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ABSTRACT

The Phylogenetic Relationships of Middle-Late Miocene Apes: Implications for Early Human
Evolution
by
Kelsey Denise Pugh

Advisor: Christopher C. Gilbert

The living great apes, humans, and their fossil relatives (family Hominidae) are among
the most intensively studied mammalian groups, yet many aspects of their shared evolutionary
history are not well understood. Phylogenetic relationships of fossil great apes are poorly
resolved and the positions of many fossil taxa relative to crown ape clades are debated.
Moreover, the relationships of Sahelanthropus, Orrorin, and Ardipithecus to hominins are
disputed, with some authors suggesting that alternative positions within Hominidae are more
likely. Analyzing the position of these taxa within the broader context of the Miocene ape fossil
record is thus necessary to fully test competing phylogenetic hypotheses. Phylogenetic
uncertainty impedes our ability to address evolutionary and paleobiological questions about apes
and humans, so an updated and clearer understanding of phylogenetic relationships is crucial in
order to gain a better understanding of ape evolution.
This study builds upon previous phylogenetic studies of hominoids by adding novel
craniodental and postcranial characters and quantifying traditional characters where possible, and
by expanding sampled taxa to include all species that have been inferred to be stem or crown
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hominids, including the earliest potential hominins Sahelanthropus, Orrorin, and Ardipithecus.
Parsimony and Bayesian inference methods were used to infer phylogeny. Bayesian hypothesis
testing methods were then used to explicitly test competing phylogenetic hypotheses for the
positions of Sahelanthropus, Orrorin, and Ardipithecus, as well as for Ouranopithecus and
Graecopithecus, which have also been suggested to be early hominins. In contrast to previous
studies, the results of the phylogenetic analyses presented here suggest that European apes, with
the exception of Ouranopithecus, Graecopithecus, and perhaps Oreopithecus, are stem great
apes. Ouranopithecus and Graecopithecus are recovered as stem members of the African ape and
human clade and there is mixed support for the hominid status of Oreopithecus. Most Asian
fossil apes are inferred to be closely related to orangutans, with the exception of Lufengpithecus
hudienensis. Nakalipithecus, from the Late Miocene of Africa, is supported as a member of the
African ape and human clade, while Samburupithecus, also from the Late Miocene of Africa,
consistently groups with Oreopithecus. The results of both the phylogenetic analyses and the
Bayesian hypothesis testing strongly support Sahelanthropus, Orrorin, and Ardipithecus as
hominins; alternative phylogenetic positions for these taxa can be rejected.
The relationships inferred here were then used to examine the evolution of orthogrady,
suspensory locomotion, and the impact of the Ardipithecus ramidus on reconstructions of the last
common ancestor of chimpanzees and humans (LCA) using parsimony ancestral state
reconstruction methods. Morphological features related to suspensory locomotion have long
been considered synapomorphies of living apes; however, there are a number of fossil great ape
taxa that lack suspensory adaptations. Based on the relationships inferred here, suspensory
locomotion is reconstructed as having evolved independently multiple times in hominoids,
including in hylobatids, pongines, and hominines. Predictions based on morphology observed or
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inferred for Ar. ramidus have been used to suggest that the LCA was very unlike living apes, and
specifically that it lacked “advanced” orthogrady. Using currently available evidence from
Miocene apes, extant apes, and fossil hominins, it is shown that features related to body plan in
Ardipithecus ramidus do not influence reconstructions of the LCA, which is reconstructed as
short-backed, dorsostable, and orthograde. Instead, if Ar. ramidus was “multigrade” and had a
long lumbar spine, as has been hypothesized, then then these features are derived in this taxon.
Finally, biogeographic scenarios for apes are investigated by reconstructing ancestral area
for hominoid clades using parsimony ancestral state reconstruction methods and by estimating
the timing of evolutionary events using a Bayesian tip-dating approach. Notably, the results of
this analysis suggest that there were more than two dispersals of apes between Africa and
Eurasia and that the African ape and human clade is likely to have originated in Eurasia. The
latter scenario is supported by successive Eurasian stem hominid branches preceding the crown
hominid node and a reconstructed Eurasian origin for the ancestor of crown hominids. Thus,
current evidence suggests that there was an initial stem great ape expansion out of Africa, likely
in the Middle Miocene, that gave rise to the ancestor of all crown great apes; hominines then
dispersed back into Africa in the Late Miocene preceding the origin of crown hominines.
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CHAPTER 1. EXTANT AND FOSSIL HOMINIDAE

Introduction
Phylogenetic relationships of Middle-Late Miocene (ca. 16-5 million years ago [Ma])
fossil apes, those typically considered candidates for inclusion in Hominidae, are poorly
resolved, and the relationships of most fossil taxa relative to crown ape clades are debated. The
position of European apes relative to extant clades is especially contentious, with some arguing
that these apes are more closely related to African apes and humans (e.g., Begun, 1992a; Begun
et al., 2012) or to Pongo (e.g., Schwartz, 1990; Moyà-Solà and Köhler, 1995), or that they are
stem great apes (e.g., Andrews, 1992; Alba, 2012) or perhaps even stem apes (e.g., Benefit and
McCrossin, 1995; Pilbeam, 1996). Even the position of Sivapithecus as a close relative of Pongo,
which is hypothesized based on a number of convincing proposed craniofacial synapomorphies
(e.g., Ward and Kimbel, 1983; Ward and Pilbeam, 1983; Ward and Brown, 1986; Brown and
Ward, 1988), is not unanimously accepted as a result of contradictory evidence from the
postcranium (Pilbeam et al., 1990; Pilbeam, 1996; Pilbeam and Young, 2001). This dearth of
phylogenetic resolution persists in spite of many recent fossil discoveries, due in part to a lack of
recent comprehensive phylogenetic analyses. The most recent cladistic analysis focusing on
fossil great apes was published over a decade ago (Young and MacLatchy, 2004), and was based
almost exclusively on characters drawn from earlier studies (e.g., Moyà-Solà and Köhler, 1995;
Begun et al., 1997; Cameron, 1997a). Since then, a number of new ape specimens and taxa,
including Pierolapithecus, Nakalipithecus, Chororapithecus, Anoiapithecus, and three species of
Khoratpithecus, have been described and the hominin fossil record has expanded into the Late
Miocene. These new discoveries have highlighted unique combinations of anatomy and
1

previously unknown skeletal elements in a number of species. Incorporation of this expanded
fossil record, in conjunction with the implementation of updated cladistic methodology, are
likely to provide increased understanding of phylogenetic relationships among Middle-Late
Miocene great apes. An updated and clearer understanding of phylogenetic relationships is
crucial in order to more fully understand the evolutionary history and key morphological
transitions that took place during hominid, including early hominin, evolution (Andrews and
Harrison, 2005; Harrison, 2010a; Wood and Harrison, 2011).
Consequently, the primary objective of this thesis is to generate an updated character set
with which to infer phylogenetic relationships of stem and crown great apes and the earliest
purported hominins (Ardipithecus, Sahelanthropus, and Orrorin). Since features of the
postcranium have been integral in the formation of phylogenetic hypotheses for hominoids, and
especially hominins (e.g., Pilbeam et al., 1990; Larson, 1998; Moyà-Solà et al., 2004; Wood and
Harrison, 2011), the inclusion of established and novel postcranial characters is emphasized,
alongside more traditional craniodental characters. Competing phylogenetic hypotheses
regarding the positions of the earliest purported hominins are explicitly tested using these data,
and inferred relationships serve as the basis for exploring other facets of Miocene ape evolution,
including the evolution of characteristic locomotor behaviors and biogeography.

Chapter Overviews
This thesis is structured as a series of stand-alone articles preceded by an Introduction
chapter and followed by a Conclusion chapter. An overview of each chapter is given below,
followed by a section providing background information on extant and fossil ape systematics and
history of study as it relates to fossil ape evolution and phylogenetics.
2

In Chapter 2, an updated phylogenetic analysis of Miocene fossil great apes is presented.
The character matrix compiled for this study builds on previous cladistic studies of apes by
modifying and expanding upon characters to reflect methodological advancements in character
analysis and taxon sampling procedures. Characters from the skull, dentition, and postcranium
were scored for all extant and fossil hominids; a number of traditionally qualitative characters
have been quantified and intermediate polymorphic states have been added to reflect observed
intraspecific variation in qualitative features within sampled taxa. To account for disagreements
over the phylogenetic position of several taxa relative to the crown hominoid node, several
iterations are performed in which the outgroup constraints and ingroup taxa are varied.
Parsimony and Bayesian methods are used to infer phylogenetic relationships. Finally, postural
and locomotor behaviors are mapped onto consensus trees derived from these analyses in order
to examine the evolutionary history of orthogrady and forelimb suspension in apes. The character
matrix and inferred relationships presented in this chapter serve as the basis for analyses
performed in subsequent chapters.
Chapter 3 focuses on the phylogenetic positions of the earliest purported hominins
Sahelanthropus, Orrorin, and Ardipithecus, whose status as hominins have been disputed since
they were announced. To accomplish this, Bayesian hypothesis testing methods are used to
explicitly examine support for alternative phylogenetic positions that place these taxa outside of
the hominin clade. Additionally, the hypothesis that Ouranopithecus and/or Graecopithecus are
hominins is also examined using this approach. Using the phylogenetic trees derived from
parsimony and Bayesian optimization, ancestral state reconstruction using parsimony is used to
assess the impact of Ardipithecus ramidus on the reconstruction of the last common ancestor of
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chimpanzees and humans with regard to orthogrady and related morphological traits, including
the dorsoventral position of the lumbar transverse processes and the number of lumbar vertebrae.
In Chapter 4, the geography and timing of ape evolution is examined. A Bayesian tipdating approach is used to estimate divergence dates and parsimony ancestral state reconstruction
methods are used to reconstruct ancestral areas for hominoid clades and make inferences about
the number and direction of intercontinental dispersals. Biogeographic scenarios for apes are
examined in this context.
Finally, Chapter 5 provides a synthesis and summary of the major finding of this
dissertation. Since each data chapter is written as a stand-alone study, the results of each study
have already been contextualized in the discussion sections of Chapters 2, 3 and 4, so this section
is accordingly brief. Future avenues for research on Miocene apes phylogenetics and
evolutionary history are discussed.

Background
Extant Ape Systematics
Humans and apes have been taxonomically linked since the mid-18th century when
Linnaeus published the tenth edition of his Systema Naturae (Linnaeus, 1758), though some 1819th century workers sought to separate humans from apes at the ordinal level to reflect the
uniqueness of humans (see Gregory, 1910 for review). In its original conception, Hominidae
Gray, 1825 encompassed humans, apes, and cercopithecoid monkeys, but there have been many
taxonomic changes in the intervening years, coincident with changing ideas about the timing and
nature of the relationships among apes and humans. Methodological developments, such as the
4

integration of Hennigan cladistic methods into paleoanthropology (Hennig, 1950, 1966), have
also been impactful. Now, apes, humans, and cercopithecoids are united in the parvorder
Catarrhini and apes and humans form the superfamily Hominoidea. The eight genera of living
apes and humans are grouped into two families: Hominidae and Hylobatidae. Hominidae
comprises Pongo, Gorilla, Pan and Homo, while Hylobatidae comprises the lesser ape genera
Hylobates, Symphalangus, Hoolock, and Nomascus. Extant hominids are further divided into the
subfamilies Homininae and Ponginae, which separate African apes and humans from orangutans.
There are currently two and possibly three recognized species of living orangutan (Nater
et al., 2017). Pongo pygmaeus is found on the island of Borneo and Pongo abelii in northern
Sumatra, and these lineages have been separated for between 0.4 and 5 million years (Raaum et
al., 2005; Steiper, 2006; Locke et al., 2011; Perelman et al., 2011). A newly proposed species,
Pongo tapanuliensis, lives in a restricted region of southern Sumatra, and is argued to be distinct
from Pongo abelii on both molecular and morphological grounds (Nater et al., 2017). The
systematics of Gorilla and Pan are somewhat more complex, possibly since populations have not
remained geographically isolated over time. Groves (e.g., 2003, 2017) recognized two species of
Gorilla: Gorilla gorilla (Western gorillas) and Gorilla beringei (Eastern gorillas), with two
subspecies each (G. g. dehli, G. g. gorilla, G. b. beringei, G. b. graueri; see also Sarmiento and
Oates, 2000; and various authors in Taylor and Goldsmith, 2002). There is less agreement about
the number of species (or subspecies) within the genus Pan (see discussion in Groves, 2005,
2017). The bonobo or pygmy chimpanzee, Pan paniscus, is clearly distinct from the common
chimpanzee in morphology, behavior, and genetics, but the number of species of common
chimpanzee is not agreed upon. Some (Schwarz, 1934) follow the traditional classification of
three subspecies (Pan t. versus, Pan t. schweinfurthii, Pan t. troglodytes) of Pan troglodytes,
5

while others (e.g., Gagneux et al., 2001; Gonder et al., 2006) recognize them at the species level
and/or recognize additional populations. Molecular data indicate that there was admixture
between populations after initial splitting events, making the task of species delineation more
difficult (Gagneux et al., 2001). Hylobatidae is more speciose than Hominidae, with about 20
species across four genera, and likely underwent a rapid adaptive radiation about 5 million years
ago (Carbone et al., 2014; Roos, 2016). Extant ape taxa will be considered at the genus level in
the analyses that follow, with the exception of the bonobo and common chimpanzee, in order to
achieve sample size goals.
In the latter half of the 19th century, Darwin (1871), Huxley (1863), and Haeckel (1866)
advocated, based on morphological and behavioral similarities, that humans and apes share a
common ancestor and that the great apes are the closest living relatives of humans, followed by
the hylobatids. Moreover, Huxley (1863, p. 65) noted that “the Ape which most nearly
approaches, man, in totality of its organization, is either the Chimpanzee or the Gorilla,” a
position which was also taken by Darwin (1871), as well as Keith (1912) and Gregory (1916) in
the early 20th century. Keith (1912, p. 790) noted the “extraordinary degree of structural
similarities” between great apes and humans, and specifically found the gorilla to be most similar
to humans, while Gregory (1916, p. 277) concluded that humans are “closely akin to the
chimpanzee-gorilla group.” These phylogenetic inferences resulting from anatomical studies
were also supported by an early immunological study (Nuttall, 1904). This view, however, was
by no means the consensus through the first half of the 20th century (e.g., Osborn, 1929; WoodJones, 1929; reviewed in Fleagle and Jungers, 1982). Morphological and behavioral similarities
of chimpanzees, orangutans, and gorillas were often used to argue that they formed a clade
exclusive of humans (e.g., Simpson, 1931, 1945, 1961, 1963; Le Gros Clark, 1935; Schultz,
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1936; Mayr, 1969), called Pongidae, while humans were placed in a separate family called
Hominidae to reflect our unique “mentality” (Simpson, 1945, p. 188). Moreover, many workers
argued that humans were too derived and apes too specialized to have shared a recent common
ancestor, necessitating a very early divergence from other anthropoids (e.g., Keith, 1934; Le
Gros Clark, 1935; Schultz, 1936; Simpson, 1945; Straus, 1949). This view persisted into the
1960s (but see also Kurtén, 1971), and played a role in the argument that Ramapithecus, from the
Middle Miocene of Indo-Pakistan, was a human ancestor.
This phylogenetic and taxonomic divide between humans and great apes was called into
question as a result of molecular studies published beginning in the 1960s (Zuckerkandl et al.,
1960; Goodman, 1962, 1963; Sarich and Wilson, 1967; see also Washburn, 1968). These studies
demonstrated that African apes and humans are more closely related to one another than to
orangutans, thereby rendering Pongidae a paraphyletic grouping, which was no longer acceptable
under the phylogenetic systematic framework introduced by Hennig (1950, 1966). Molecular
anthropologists were the first to call for changes to ape taxonomy, specifically arguing that
Hominidae should be broadened to include Gorilla and Pan, and these ideas were met with
resistance from paleontologists (see Goodman, 1963). Eventually, as support for these
relationships from molecular studies increased through the 1970s, paleoanthropologists came to
appreciate the close relationship between African apes and humans (reviewed in Fleagle and
Jungers, 1982). Hominoid taxonomy was modified to reflect this phylogenetic hypotheses, with
great apes and humans united in Hominidae (e.g., Delson and Andrews, 1975; Andrews and
Cronin, 1982; Andrews, 1985; Groves, 1986; Harrison, 1987). There is, however, a small, but
persistent contingent of hominin researchers that retain the traditional usage of “Hominidae”
(see, for example, White, 2013; Schwartz, 2014), likely in an attempt to reflect the unique and
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highly-derived nature of humans within their taxonomic schemes (see Delson and Andrews,
1975 for a summary of cladistic versus evolutionary systematist thinking on this issue). Schwartz
(2014) had a different reason for limiting Hominidae to humans and our ancestors, since he has
differing views of relationship among living hominoids1, and using this taxonomic arrangement
“does not impinge on one’s preferred version of ape as closest living human relative. Further, it
also allows more systematic space in which to accommodate the still taxonomically expanding
human fossil record” (p. 5).
While early molecular studies consistently resolved Pongo as sister to African apes and
humans, they were often in conflict over the relationships among Gorilla, Pan, and Homo, a
problem that became known as the ‘hominoid trichotomy’ (reviewed in Bailey, 1993).
Morphological studies in this period, including those that incorporated cladistic ideas about the
importance of shared, derived characters (synapomorphies) in inferring phylogeny, consistently
favored a Pan-Gorilla clade (Delson and Andrews, 1975; Delson et al., 1977; Andrews and
Martin, 1987). Though several morphological synapomorphies linking Pan and Homo were
identified by Groves (1986) and Andrews and Martin (1987), relationships among these three
genera remained unresolved until the mid-1990s when, at last, morphological and molecular
studies began to converge on a ((Pan, Homo) Gorilla) topology (e.g., Ruvolo et al., 1991; Begun,
1992a; Ruvolo, 1997). This was facilitated in part by the adoption of algorithmic optimization
methods in cladistics that made it possible to analyze many data simultaneously, whether they be

1
Schwartz has long argued for a Pongo-Homo sister relationship. This relationship is based primarily on soft tissue
and behavioral characters such as red hair and the ability for males to grow a beard, as well as dental characters such
as low crowned, thick-enameled molars and a single opening of the incisive canal into the palate (e.g., Schwartz,
1983, 1984, 2004). Schwartz (1983) concluded that similarities between hominins and Sivapithecus (by then
including specimens previously referred to Ramapithecus) need not be viewed as homoplasies because these taxa
form a clade with Pongo.
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molecular sequence data or morphological characters. In addition to improving computational
abilities and rigorous studies of morphology, the addition of fossil taxa to morphological studies
broke up the long branches separating the relictual living groups and revealed character polarities
that favored a Pan-Homo clade (Begun, 1992a; Begun et al., 1997; Strait and Grine, 2004).
As a result of the longstanding uncertainty about relationships among humans and
African apes, there remain some taxonomic issues within the expanded Hominidae. Since the
1990s, most workers have used the tribe-level classification of Hominini for everything more
closely related to humans than to chimpanzees, thus referring to human ancestors as ‘hominins.’
However, the classification of the Pan and Gorilla lineages become problematic if one wishes to
retain this term, but also maintain a taxonomy that reflects what is known about ape phylogeny
(Delson, 2007). Because there is no widely recognized rank between subfamily and tribe, Pan
and Homo are not grouped to the exclusion of Gorilla under this system. As a result,
classification within Hominidae has been approached in a number of ways by different authors.
One option is to include Pan in Hominini, separating Pan and Homo at the subtribe level (e.g.,
Andrews and Harrison, 2005; Harrison, 2010a; Diogo and Wood, 2011; Worthington, 2012).
However, under this arrangement the term hominin would refer to everything more closely
related to Pan and Homo than to Gorilla, and members of the human lineage would be referred
to as homininans, which is more of a change than most paleoanthropologists are willing to make.
Several other alternatives are possible, including one in which Pan, Gorilla, and humans are
each placed in their own tribes (Wood and Harrison, 2011; Alba, 2012; Groves, 2017) or Pan is
placed in Homininae indet. (Delson, 2000; 2007), neither of which accurately reflect what is
known about relationships among African apes and humans. Examples of recent hominoid
classifications, including the system described above, are shown in Table 1.1.
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Table 1.1. Examples of recent taxonomic classifications of extant Hominoidea.
a)

Hominoidea
Hominidae
Homininae
Hominini
Panina
Pan
Hominina
Homo
Gorillini
Gorilla
Ponginae
Pongo
Hylobatidae
Hylobates
Nomascus
Symphalangus
Hoolock
(e.g., Andrews and Harrison, 2005; Harrison, 2010a; Diogo
and Wood, 2011; Worthington, 2012)

b)

Hominoidea
Hominidae
Homininae
Hominini
Homo
Gorillini
Gorilla
Indet.
Pan
Ponginae
Pongo
Hylobatidae
Hylobates
Nomascus
Symphalangus
Hoolock
(e.g., Delson, 2000, 2007)

c)

Hominoidea
Hominidae
Homininae
Hominini
Homo
Panini
Pan
Gorillini
Gorilla
Ponginae
Pongo
Hylobatidae

Hylobates
Nomascus
Symphalangus
Hoolock
(e.g., Wood and Harrison, 2011; Alba, 2012; Groves, 2017)
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Fossil Ape Systematics
History of study
Early Discoveries and Comparative Work
“The genealogical trees which have been constructed to explain the past history of
the human stock are as yet little better than crude guesses to explain masses of
ascertained facts of anatomy.” – Keith (1912, p. 790)
The first fossil ape was named at a time of great advancement in the natural sciences,
several years before Darwin’s On the Origin of Species upended ideas of relationships among
organisms and the naming of the first fossil human species, based on Neanderthal 1 from the
Neander Valley, Germany (Darwin, 1859; King, 1864). Amid growing recognition that humans
and apes share a recent common ancestry (Huxley, 1863; Darwin, 1871), paleontological
contributions were filling in the gaps of how and when these lineages evolved. In 1856, the
French paleontologist Édouard Lartet named Dryopithecus fontani following the discovery of
several mandibular fragments and a humeral shaft at Saint-Gaudens in southern France (Lartet,
1856). During the latter half of the 19th century there were several additional paleontological
discoveries pertaining to apes, including that of Oreopithecus bambolii in Tuscany, Italy in 1870
(Gervais, 1872), several other specimens attributed to Dryopithecus from Saint-Gaudens
(Gaudry, 1890; Harlé, 1898) and Salmendingen, Germany (Branco, 1898), as well as the first
named fossil ape from Asia, Palaeopithecus sivalensis (Lydekker, 1878). Falconer and Cautley
(1837; see also Lydekker, 1886) described a now lost canine but did not assign it to a species. If
this tooth did indeed represent an ape, it was the first ape specimen ever recorded (Kennedy and
Ciochon, 1999; Kelley, 2002). Several early attempts were made to inventory and discuss all
known ape fossils (e.g., Branco, 1898; Schlosser, 1901) and, in general, the affinities of these
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fossil taxa to living apes were recognized from the outset (e.g., Falconer and Cautley, 1837;
Lartet, 1856; Gervais, 1872).
The pace of discovery quickened following the turn of the century. Over the course of the
next 65 years, nearly 30 genera and over 50 species of fossil ape were erected for specimens
found in an area spanning from western Europe to China to East Africa (Abel, 1902; Woodward,
1914; Pilgrim, 1915; Brown et al., 1924; Hopwood, 1933; Lewis, 1934, 1934, p. 193; Von
Koenigswald, 1935; Ehrenberg, 1938; Villalta Comella and Crusafont Pairó, 1941, 1944;
Weidenreich, 1945; Burtschak-Abramovitsch and Gabachvilli, 1950; Le Gros Clark and Leakey,
1951; Ozansoy, 1955, 1957; Pei and Woo, 1956; Mottl, 1957; Napier and Davis, 1959; Hürzeler,
1960; Crusafont Pairó and Hürzeler, 1961; Bishop and Whyte, 1962; Leakey, 1962; Prasad,
1962; Allbrook and Bishop, 1963; see Simons and Pilbeam, 1965; Szalay and Delson, 1979;
Begun, 2002; Kelley, 2002 for review). Though a remarkable number of specimens were
discovered, much of this proliferation of nominal taxa was the result of erroneous and
irresponsible naming practices on the part of many paleontologists. The most egregious
taxonomic over-splitting happened for the fossils found in the Siwalik Hills and Potwar Plateau
of South Asia, which had “almost as many taxa proposed for them as for all other Tertiary higher
hominoids combined” (Simons and Pilbeam, 1965, p. 86; see also Lewis, 1937). Many
specimens from the Siwaliks were named on the basis of a single tooth, sometimes with explicit
acknowledgement that this was not the best systematic practice (e.g., Pilgrim, 1927).
While there was a vast influx of fossil specimens and taxa during the first half of the 20th
century, especially from Indo-Pakistan and Africa, very little comparative work was performed.
Early on, Gregory (1916) figured most known specimens, but did not revise taxonomy. One
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notable exception is the work done by Lewis (1937) on the apes from Indo-Pakistan, in which he
synonymized many taxa and reduced the number of genera and species by more than half. Le
Gros Clark and Leakey (1951) detailed all known specimens from East Africa, and revised the
taxonomy of those fossils, but did not address the taxonomy of Eurasian forms. Comprehensive
review of Miocene hominoid taxonomy was not carried out until 1965 when Simons and Pilbeam
(1965) attempted the first systematic examination of all known fossil ape material. These authors
were the first to study the majority of known ape fossil specimens firsthand, provide a summary
of species, and address Miocene ape taxonomy on a broad scale. Their reassessment of fossil
apes resulted in vast taxonomic changes; most of the numerous Miocene ape taxa named during
the 20th century were lumped into seven species and three subgenera of Dryopithecus: D.
(Sivapithecus) indicus, D. (Sivapithecus) sivalensis, D. (Proconsul) africanus, D. (Proconsul)
nyanzae, D. (Proconsul) major, D. (Dryopithecus) fontani, D. (Dryopithecus) laietanus. In
addition, the genera Gigantopithecus, Ramapithecus, and Oreopithecus were retained, though the
latter taxon was not considered a dryopithecine. Dryopithecus, now including specimens from
Europe, Asia, and Africa, was hypothesized to be ancestral to African apes, while Ramapithecus
was considered as part of the human lineage based on dental similarities to Australopithecus (e.g.
reduced canines, thick enamel). Gigantopithecus was relegated to a side-branch of the ape tree
without living descendants. Two molars from the Siwaliks were listed as the only potential
evidence of the Pongo lineage.
In the ten years following the publication of Simons and Pilbeam’s (1965) revised
taxonomy, many new large-bodied fossil apes were found in Eurasia and Africa. New species
named in the decade following this publication include Rudapithecus hungaricus,
Gigantopithecus bilaspurensis, Graecopithecus freybergi, Sivapithecus alpani, and Dryopithecus
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macedoniensis (Simons and Chopra, 1969; Koenigswald, 1972; de Bonis and Geraads, 1974;
Tekkaya, 1974; Kretzoi, 1975), each of which further expanded the known morphological
diversity of fossil apes. Increasing fossil diversity made it clear that all large-bodied apes from
the Miocene could not be accommodated within one genus as suggested by Simons and Pilbeam
(1965), and Proconsul and Sivapithecus were elevated from the subgenus to genus rank (e.g.,
Pilbeam et al., 1977). While Simons and Pilbeam’s (1965) simplified taxonomy did not
withstand the test of time, their work set the stage for others to study fossil apes from the
Miocene of Africa and Eurasia. During this period, biochemical and molecular studies of extant
apes demonstrated that African apes are more closely related to humans than to orangutans and
that the divergence between African apes and humans occurred much more recently than
previously assumed (Zuckerkandl et al., 1960; Goodman, 1962, 1963; Sarich and Wilson, 1967).
However, it took years for paleoanthropologists to begin to incorporate molecular evidence into
their systematic schemes, especially when it did not align with their views of ape and human
evolution (e.g., Simpson, 1963). For example, since Ramapithecus fossils were known to date to
as far back as the Middle Miocene in South Asia and Kenya (Simons, 1963, 1969), the
divergence between African apes and humans was believed to have happened sometime before
14 Ma. Interpretations of Ramapithecus as a human ancestor greatly influenced how advances in
molecular anthropology regarding ape phylogeny and divergence dates were received by
paleoanthropologists for many years.

Phylogenetic Systematics
At around the same time that paleoanthropologists were reckoning with this renewed
taxonomic diversity of apes and the implications of molecular data for hominoid evolution, ideas
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from Hennig’s Phylogenetic Systematics (1950, 1966) began to infiltrate paleoanthropology
(Delson and Andrews, 1975; Eldredge and Tattersal, 1975; Delson et al., 1977; Szalay and
Delson, 1979). Hennig advocated for taxonomic classifications based on monophyly that could
be directly translated into cladograms depicting branching relationships among taxa based on
synapomorphies (shared, derived features) rather than symplesiomorphies (shared, primitive
features) or phenetics (similarity without regard to polarity). In 1975, Delson and Andrews
(1975) published the first hypothesis of catarrhine phylogeny explicitly influenced by Hennigian
methods. The incorporation of the criteria of strict monophyly and use of synapomorphies in
classification resulted in systematics becoming a more repeatable and explicit field of study.
Major criticisms related to the rigidity of ranking taxa strictly on branching points, as articulated
by (Mayr, 1965, p. 78, 80) “…the cladist is… forced to form his taxa (and rank them) according
to the actual branching points” even where there have been “exceedingly different evolutionary
rates.” A clear example of such a case is the divergence of humans from the African apes, in
which the distinctiveness of humans can not be formally recognized in a strictly Hennigian
taxonomic scheme. This resulted in years of tensions between pheneticists, evolutionary
systematists, and the so-called ‘cladists’ (e.g., Mayr, 1965, 1974; reviewed in Hull, 1976;
Felsenstein, 2001).
A major change to the systematics of Miocene apes happened in the late 1970s when
Ramapithecus was synonymized with Sivapithecus. The genus Ramapithecus was erected in the
1930s by Lewis (1934) and conceived of as a human ancestor, an idea that was later revived by
Simons (1961, 1963, 1964; Simons and Pilbeam, 1965). A suite of dentognathic features such as
thick molar enamel, small canines with reduced honing, and a supposed parabolic dental arcade
were used to link Ramapithecus to Australopithecus. In the early 1970s, many
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paleoanthropologists accepted this idea (Greenfield, 1979; Wolpoff et al., 1982); however,
comparative study of specimens from the Siwaliks led Greenfield (1979) to propose that
specimens assigned to Ramapithecus and Sivapithecus were morphologically indistinguishable,
representing one sexually dimorphic genus. Sivapithecus has priority over Ramapithecus, and so
the latter genus was sunk. While this idea was accepted relatively rapidly, Sivapithecus
(including several currently recognized genera of Asian, European, and African thick-enameled
apes collectively referred to as “ramapithecines”) continued to be considered as human ancestors
by some (e.g., Kay, 1982a; Kay and Simons, 1983). Others (e.g., Andrews and Cronin, 1982;
Ward and Kimbel, 1983; Ward and Pilbeam, 1983) made the case that Sivapithecus is a close
relative of the orangutan, especially following the discovery of the face of Sivapithecus (GSP
15000; Pilbeam, 1982). This specimen shows striking morphological similarities to orangutans
and thus provided confirmation that “ramapithecines” are not human ancestors. Consequently,
this discovery paved the way for paleoanthropologists to accept a later origin for the human
lineage, in line with estimates from molecular and biochemical studies since the late 1960s that
proposed a late divergence model incompatible with a Middle Miocene human ancestor (e.g.,
Sarich and Wilson, 1967).
Despite increasing recognition of generic diversity, the trend during this period was to
split known large-bodied fossil apes into two types: thin-enameled and thick enameled (Pilbeam
et al., 1977; Pilbeam, 1979; Kay, 1981; see Pilbeam, 1997 for review). Those that were thickenameled (aside from Gigantopithecus) were typically assigned to Sivapithecus, while those that
were thinner enameled were assigned to Dryopithecus. Martin’s work in the 1980s (1983, 1985)
showed that the traditional binary way of categorizing enamel thickness in fossil taxa was overly
simplistic, masking heterogeneity in both thickness and rate of deposition. Reliance on this
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feature fell out of favor due to an increased understanding of the high rates of variability, even
among taxa thought to be closely related (e.g., Kelley and Pilbeam, 1986; Pilbeam, 1997).
Moreover, there were many discoveries of craniofacial fossils around this time, which allowed
workers to move beyond comparative anatomy of isolated teeth and jaws in assessing
systematics of fossil apes. Aside from the skull found by Mary Leakey on Rusinga Island, Kenya
in 1948 (Le Gros Clark and Leakey, 1951) and the lower face from Moroto II, Uganda (Bishop
and Whyte, 1962; Allbrook and Bishop, 1963; Pilbeam, 1969), significant craniofacial remains
of Miocene apes were not discovered until the late 1970s and 1980s.
The discovery of the face of Sivapithecus, with its many morphological similarities to
orangutans, spurred research to identify features that differentiate living ape clades. At this time,
molecular studies were in conflict over relationships among African apes and humans (reviewed
in Bailey, 1993), and so the impetus to identify ape synapomorphies extended beyond
applications to the fossil record. In addition to Sivapithecus, significant craniofacial fossils were
reported for Ouranopithecus (de Bonis and Melentis, 1977; de Bonis et al., 1990),
Ankarapithecus (Andrews and Tekkaya, 1980), and Lufengpithecus (many specimens now
attributed to these genera were initially assigned to Dryopithecus, Sivapithecus, or
Ramapithecus; Wu et al., 1982). These fossils, along with those already known, facilitated
increased recognition of the cranial variation present during the Miocene among animals that are
highly similar in molar morphology (Kelley and Pilbeam, 1986). A number of detailed
comparative morphological studies focused on the facial and palatal morphology of extant and
fossil apes, and argued for a phylogenetic relationship between Sivapithecus, Ankarapithecus,
and Pongo (Andrews and Tekkaya, 1980; Andrews and Cronin, 1982; Ward and Kimbel, 1983;
Ward and Pilbeam, 1983; Ward and Brown, 1986; Brown and Ward, 1988). These and other
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studies of extant and fossil apes resulted in the identification of a number of craniofacial
synapomorphies linking Sivapithecus and Pongo, and most paleoanthropologists came to accept
Sivapithecus as a member of the Pongo lineage. However, the discovery of two humeri, one with
a very robust shaft from a ~10 Ma locality on the Potwar Plateau, Pakistan, that were assigned to
Sivapithecus (Pilbeam et al., 1990) resulted in an upheaval of ideas about relationships among
fossil and extant apes developed and accepted during the 1980s on the basis of cranial
morphology. This newly discovered humerus, preserving most of the shaft and the distal articular
surface, has features associated with quadrupedal locomotion rather than specializations for
suspensory locomotion, as would be expected from an orangutan ancestor if hominoid
postcranial adaptations are synapomorphies. For some, this meant that hard tissue anatomy,
especially of the skull and dentition, is so prone to homoplasy that it cannot be trusted to reveal
anything about phylogenetic relationships among apes (e.g., Pilbeam, 1996; Collard and Wood,
2000, 2001), while for others, it posed a challenge that could potentially be addressed with
improving cladistic methodology.

The Rise of Computational Cladistic Studies
Cladistic studies examining many characters became common in primate paleontology by
the late 1980s as paleoanthropologists continued to try to make sense of relationships within the
great ape and human clade. These studies adhered to the principles of Hennigian systematics in
their focus on identifying synapomorphies, but typically used simple methodologies to infer
phylogeny and build trees (e.g., Delson and Andrews, 1975; Delson, 1977; Delson et al., 1977;
Falk, 1979; Harrison, 1982, 1987; Groves, 1986; Pickford, 1986; Skelton et al., 1986; Andrews
and Martin, 1987; Sarmiento, 1987; Schwartz, 1990; Begun, 1992a). Skelton et al. (1986, p. 22)
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described the process of performing cladistic analysis as “proceed(ing) by a series of logical
steps: establishing a morphocline, determining the direction of change in the morphocline,
constructing a cladogram, deriving a phylogeny, and postulating a scenario.” Computer programs
to aid in the process of tree searching were in their infancy in the 1980s, and as a result trees
were either calculated by hand or drawn based on inferences made about lists of
synapomorphies. For example, Groves (1986) addressed extant ape phylogeny with a cladistic
analysis of living apes using 120 characters, performing the analysis by hand to build a single
most parsimonious tree (and later revised using the program PHYLIP; Groves and Paterson,
1991). An early cladistic analysis examining the phylogeny of fossil and extant apes was
performed by Andrews and Martin (1987), who used outgroup analysis to evaluate character
polarities for morphological and molecular sequence characters and built trees by hand. They
then placed the fossil taxa on extant ape branches based on the presence or absence of shared,
derived features after establishing relationships among extant taxa. It is unclear how conflicting
synapomorphies were handled. Harrison (1987) performed a similar analysis on fossil
catarrhines, constructing morphotypes for each major node, and inferring the placement of fossils
relative to each node based on the features used to define them. Looking back, Pilbeam (1997, p.
18) noted that during this time “cladistic studies were often listings of supposed synapomorphies
supporting a preferred cladogram, without an exhaustive comparative review of all possible
alternative cladograms.”
This reliance on computing trees by hand began to change as phylogenetic programs (e.g.
PHYLIP, PAUP*, MacClade) were written for increasingly available “microcomputers” in the
mid-1980s (Fink, 1986). Computer programs employing maximum parsimony methods to infer
phylogeny allowed for phylogenetic assessment of many characters simultaneously and
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enumeration of all equally parsimonious cladograms, rather than focusing on few characters and
creating a single preferred tree. Computational cladistic studies of primates were first performed
in the late 1980s (e.g., Chamberlain and Wood, 1987; Stringer, 1987) and the first were
performed on apes in the 1990s (Groves and Paterson, 1991; Begun, 1994; Moyà-Solà and
Köhler, 1995; Begun and Kordos, 1997; Begun et al., 1997; Cameron, 1997a; Rae, 1997) as
computers and phylogenetics programs became more widely available. Morphological data
generally took the form of binary, qualitative characters as a result of computational limitations
at this time (e.g., Begun and Kordos, 1997; Begun et al., 1997), but occasionally discretized
quantitative characters were used as well (Moyà-Solà and Köhler, 1995; Cameron, 1997a; Rae,
1997; Singleton, 2000). The number of characters sampled in each study ranged from very few
characters drawn only from the cranium and dentition (e.g., Moyà-Solà and Köhler, 1995;
Cameron, 1997a) to several hundred characters drawn from the cranium, dentition, and
postcranium (e.g., Begun et al., 1997). The matrix compiled by Begun, Ward, and Rose (1997) in
the Function, Phylogeny, and Fossils volume acknowledged the importance of postcranial
characters in the study of hominoid phylogeny (see also Andrews and Martin, 1987; Harrison,
1987). This approach was imperative given the seemingly disparate craniodental versus
postcranial anatomy coming from the Siwaliks, and because many of the traditionally recognized
synapomorphies of hominoids are from the postcranial skeleton (e.g., Keith, 1923; Schultz,
1961; Andrews and Martin, 1987; Harrison, 1987; Sarmiento, 1987; Pilbeam, 1996).
Subsequent analyses of apes have been based on characters drawn from previous studies,
and especially the matrix compiled by Begun et al. (1997; e.g., Finarelli and Clyde, 2004; Young
and MacLatchy, 2004; Begun and Ward, 2005; Nengo et al., 2017; see also Alba et al., 2015).
Phylogenetic hypotheses stemming from these studies and from studies utilizing smaller matrices
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of craniodental characters differ as a consequence of alternative interpretations of anatomy and
differences in sampled characters and taxa (Young and MacLatchy, 2004). Taxonomic revisions
make it difficult to compare studies directly and to assess the position of newly discovered taxa
in relation to the hypotheses generated therein. Young and MacLatchy (2004) addressed some of
these taxonomic issues when they employed the character matrices compiled by Begun et al.
(1997), Cameron (1997a), and Moyà-Solà & Köhler (1995) in various combinations to examine
the position of Morotopithecus and the effects of coding decisions on the inference of
phylogenetic relationships. Material now recognized as Rudapithecus was scored separately from
Dryopithecus (following Cameron, 1997a) and specimens now attributed to Equatorius were
scored separately from Kenyapithecus (following Ward et al., 1999). Begun and colleagues have
updated the Begun et al. (1997) dataset several times over the years, sometimes to address the
discovery of a new fossil taxon (e.g., Begun, 2001; Begun and Ward, 2005). Even so, generally
these studies include only a small portion of the currently recognized generic diversity of
hominids, focusing primarily on better-represented taxa like Sivapithecus, Ouranopithecus, and
Dryopithecus s.l.; many fossil taxa discovered since the turn of the current century have yet to be
included in a formal phylogenetic analysis.
Consequently, a lack of recent comprehensive phylogenetic analyses has contributed to
our relatively poor understanding of lower order relationships among great apes. Aside from the
influential phylogenetic analyses from the late 1990s and early 2000s, descriptive and
comparative studies remain the primary method of placing new fossil taxa within the established
phylogeny of extant hominoids. Recent years have seen the discovery of many new fossil
specimens, some of which have served to expand hypodigms and taxonomic diversity at known
sites and others that fill in longstanding temporal and geographic gaps in the Miocene hominid
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record (Hill and Ward, 1988; Ward and Duren, 2002; Bernor, 2007). Fossil great apes are now
known from across Europe, Asia, and Africa, with recent finds expanding the geographic range
to include Iran (Suwa et al., 2016), Myanmar (Jaeger et al., 2011; Takai et al., 2018), and
possibly West Africa (Pickford et al., 2009). Many taxa discovered and named in the last two
decades, including Nakalipithecus, Nacholapithecus, Chororapithecus, Khoratpithecus,
Anoiapithecus, Ouranopithecus turkae, and Kenyapithecus kizili, have yet to be included in
formal cladistic analysis (Pierolapithecus is an exception; see Begun and Ward, 2005; Alba et
al., 2015). For example, the ~8 Ma (Katoh et al., 2016) hominoid taxon Chororapithecus
abyssinicus is suggested to be a basal member of the Gorilla clade on the basis of size and
“derived shearing structures” on the enamel-dentin junction (Suwa et al., 2007, p. 923).
However, a broad comparison of these structures in other fossil apes was not carried out, and
thus their value as synapomorphies and the possibility of a link between Chororapithecus and
Gorilla remains tenuous. In addition to these ape taxa, there are three hominid genera from the
Late Miocene that have been proposed as human ancestors. The phylogenetic position of
Ardipithecus, Orrorin, and Sahelanthropus have not been fully evaluated within the broader
context of Middle-Late Miocene hominids, despite debate over their assignment as hominins
(White et al., 1994, 1995, 2009; Aiello and Collard, 2001; Senut et al., 2001; Brunet et al., 2002;
Wolpoff et al., 2002, 2006; Senut and Pickford, 2004; Andrews and Harrison, 2005; Harrison,
2010a; Sarmiento, 2010; Wood and Harrison, 2011). Inclusion of these more recently named
taxa may be valuable in determining character polarities and resolving relationships among
hominoids.
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Current Ideas of Fossil Hominid Systematics and Evolution
“Our knowledge of primate phylogeny will certainly get more complicated in future
years, new fossils will bring new surprises, and parallelism and convergence will
never go away.” – Fleagle and Jungers (1982)
The extant hominoids represent the terminal branches of a once speciose and diverse
clade that flourished from the Late Oligocene throughout the Miocene (Leakey et al., 1995b;
Springer et al., 2012; Stevens et al., 2013). Contrary to the well-resolved relationships among
living apes, the phylogenetic position of most fossil apes remain poorly understood and this
uncertainty is reflected in the variable taxonomic schemes of different workers. Within their
differing taxonomies, most currently recognize at least 18 fossil genera argued to be stem or
crown great apes, along with three genera of possible hominins from the Miocene (Table 1.2;
e.g., Harrison, 2010b; Alba, 2012; Begun, 2013). New morphologies and combinations of
features present in these recent discoveries have helped to clarify some parts of our knowledge of
ape evolution, while others certainly seem only to complicate the picture, as predicted by Fleagle
and Jungers (1982). Some taxa like Oreopithecus and Ekembo have hypodigms representing
nearly every skeletal element, and yet the phylogenetic positions of these taxa remain a topic of
debate (e.g., Harrison, 1986b; Harrison and Rook, 1997; McNulty et al., 2015; Nengo et al.,
2017).
Though much uncertainty remains, there are several broad areas of agreement regarding
the evolutionary relationships among hominids. Generally, there is some agreement that
Kenyapithecus and Griphopithecus are stem hominids, Eurasian apes of the late Middle Miocene
are hominids, Ouranopithecus is a hominine (but see Alba, 2012), Sivapithecus, and maybe other
Asian apes like Ankarapithecus, Khoratpithecus, and Gigantopithecus, are pongines (the latter
taxon’s pongine affinities were recently supported by molecular data [Welker et al., 2019]), and
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there is growing acceptance that Sahelanthropus, Orrorin, and Ardipithecus are hominins (Strait
and Grine, 2004; Dembo et al., 2015; Mongle et al., 2019). Primary areas of uncertainty center
around the affinities of early Miocene taxa like Morotopithecus, Afropithecus, Equatorius, and
Nacholapithecus relative to the crown hominoid node, European apes (except Ouranopithecus)
relative to crown hominid nodes, Lufengpithecus to other Eurasian apes, Oreopithecus within the
Hominoidea, and the Late Miocene apes from Africa (Samburupithecus, Chororapithecus, and
Nakalipithecus) relative to African apes.

Table 1.2. Stem and Crown fossil hominid taxa.
Genus
Morotopithecus

Afropithecus

Griphopithecus

Kenyapithecus

ContiKey Localities Age (Ma)
Key Citations
nent
Stem or crown hominoids: Early Miocene (ca. ~20 - 16.8 Ma)
M. bishopi
Africa
Moroto,
~20
Bishop and Whyte, 1962;
Uganda
Allbrook and Bishop, 1963;
Gebo et al., 1997;
MacLatchy et al., 2000;
Young and MacLatchy,
2004
Species

A. turkanensis

Africa

Kalodirr, Buluk,
Locherangan,
and Moruorot,
Kenya

~17.516.8

Leakey and Leakey,
1986a; Leakey et al., 1988

Possible stem hominids: Early - Late Middle Miocene (ca. ~17 - 14 Ma)
Gr. alpani, Gr.
Anatolia Engelsweis,
~17-11.6
Abel, 1902; Ehrenberg,
darwini
, Europe Germany;
1938; Tekkaya, 1974;
Devínska Nová
Andrews and Tobien,
Ves, Slovakia;
1977; Alpagut et al., 1990;
Klein
Andrews et al., 1996;
Hadersdorf,
Heizmann and Begun,
Austria;
2001; Casanovas-Vilar et
Paşalar and
al., 2011
Candır, Turkey
K. wickeri, K. kizilli

Africa,
Anatolia

Fort Ternan,
Kenya;
Paşalar,
Turkey
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~16 or
after 14
[Paşalar];
14-13.5
[Fort
Ternan]

Leakey, 1962, 1967;
Andrews, 1971; Andrews
and Walker, 1976; Alpagut
et al., 1990; Harrison,
1992; Kelley et al., 2008

Equatorius

E. africanus

Africa

Maboko,
Kisaramon,
Ombo, Majiwa,
Nyakach,
Kaloma, Kenya

~15.5-14

Le Gros Clark and Leakey,
1951; Pickford, 1982;
Pickford, 1986; McCrossin,
1994; Ward et al., 1999

Nacholapithecus

N. kerioi

Africa

Nachola,
Kenya

15

Ishida et al., 1984, 1999,
2004; Nakatsukasa et al.,
1998; Kunimatsu et al.,
2004

Sivapithecus

Hominids - Middle - Late Miocene (ca. 12.5-5 Ma; and Gigantopithecus)
S. parvada, S.
Asia
Various sites
~12.7-8.4
Lydekker, 1879; Pilgrim,
sivalensis
on the Potwar
1927; Lewis, 1934;
[including
Plateau,
Greenfield, 1979; Pilbeam
specimens
Pakistan;
et al., 1980, 1990; Kay,
sometimes
Haritalyangar,
1982b; Kelley, 1988, 2005
attributed to S.
India
indicus]

Dryopithecus

D. fontani

Europe

St. Gaudens,
France; VallèsPenedès
Basin, Spain

~12.511.9

Lartet, 1856; Mottl, 1957;
Begun, 1987; Moyà-Solà et
al., 2009b

Khoratpithecus

Kh.
chaingmuanensis,
Kh. piriyai, Kh.
ayeyarwadyensis

Asia

Ban Sa and
Somsak sand
pit, Thailand;
Irrawaddy
Formation,
Myanmar

~12.4-6

Chaimanee et al., 2003,
2004, 2006, 2019; Jaeger
et al., 2011

Anoiapithecus

An. brevirostris

Europe

VallèsPenedès Basin
(Abocador de
Can Mata),
Spain

12.4-12.0

Moyà-Solà et al., 2009a;
Alba et al., 2013

Pierolapithecus

Pi. catalaunicus

Europe

VallèsPenedès Basin
(Abocador de
Can Mata),
Spain

12.0

Moyà-Solà et al., 2004

Hispanopithecus

Hi. laietanus, Hi.
crusafonti

Europe

VallèsPenedès Basin
(Can
Llobateres),
Spain

11.2-9.5

Villalta Commella and
Crusafont Pairó, 1944;
Begun, 1992b; Moyà-Solà
and Köhler, 1993, 1995,
1996; Alba et al., 2012

Rudapithecus

R. hungaricus

Europe

Rudabánya,
Hungary

~10

Kretzoi, 1975; Kordos,
1987; Kordos and Begun,
2001

Ankarapithecus

Ak. meteai

Anatolia

Sinap
Formation,
Turkey

~9.8

Ozansoy, 1955, 1957;
Andrews and Tekkaya,
1980; Alpagut et al., 1996;
Begun and Güleç, 1998;
Andrews and Alpagut,
2001; Kappelman et al.,
2003b
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Lufengpithecus

L. keiyuanensis, L.
hudienensis, L.
lufengpithecus

Asia

Shihuiba and
Shuitangba in
the Lufeng
Basin, Kaiyuan
in the
Xiaolongtan
Basin, and
Yuanmou
Basin, China

~10-6

Wu, 1958, 1987; Xu et al.,
1978; X. Zhang, 1987; Qi
and Dong, 2006; Xu and
Lu, 2008; Kelley and Gao,
2012; Ji et al., 2013

Nakalipithecus

Na. nakayamai

Africa

Nakali, Kenya

9.9-9.8

Kunimatsu et al., 2007

Ouranopithecus

Ou.
macedoniensis,
Ou. turkae

Europe,
Anatolia

Ravin de la
Pluie, Xirochori
1, Nikiti 1,
Greece;
Çorakyerler,
Turkey

9.6-8.7
[Greek
sites];
8.11-7.64
[Çorakyerler]

de Bonis and Geraads,
1974; de Bonis and
Melentis, 1977; de Bonis et
al., 1990; Koufos, 1995;
Güleç et al., 2007

Indopithecus

I. giganteus

Asia

Haritalyangar
and Himachal
Pradesh, India

~8.85-8.6

Pilgrim, 1915; Von
Koenigswald, 1949;
Simons and Chopra, 1969;
Pillans et al., 2005)

Chororapithecus

Ch. abyssinicus

Africa

Chorora
Formation,
Southern
margin of Afar
Rift, Ethiopia

~8.0

Suwa et al., 2007; Katoh et
al., 2016

Graecopithecus

Ga. freybergi

Europe

Pyrgos,
Greece

~7.175

Koenigswald, 1972; Martin
and Andrews, 1984; Fuss
et al., 2017

Gigantopithecus

Gi. blacki

Asia

Cave sites in
southern China
and Vietnam
(e.g., Liucheng
Gigantopithecus Cave)

2 Ma ~320400ka

Von Koenigswald, 1935,
1952; Weidenreich, 1945;
Wu, 1962; Zhang and
Harrison, 2017

Oreopithecus

Or. bambolii

Samburupithecus

Sa. kiptalami

Sahelanthropus

Orrorin

Hominoids of uncertain affinities
Europe
Monte
~8.1-6.7
Bambolii,
Baccinello,
Ribolla, Italy
Africa

Samburu,
Kenya

9.6

Gervais, 1872; Hürzeler,
1958, 1960; Delson, 1986;
Harrison, 1986b;
Sarmiento, 1987
Ishida et al., 1984; Ishida
and Pickford, 1997;
Pickford and Ishida, 1998

Potential hominins: Late Miocene - Early Pliocene (ca. 7-4.4 Ma)
St. tchadensis
Africa
Toros-Menalla, ~7-6
Brunet et al., 2002, 2005;
Chad
Guy et al., 2005; Zollikofer
et al., 2005; Emonet et al.,
2013
O. tugenensis

Africa

Tugen Hills,
Kenya
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~6-5.8

Senut et al., 2001; Pickford
et al., 2002; Richmond and
Jungers, 2008; Almécija et
al., 2013

Ardipithecus

Ar. kadabba, Ar.
ramidus

Africa

Middle Awash,
Ethiopia

5.8-5.2;
4.4

White et al., 1994, 1995,
2009, 2015; HaileSelassie, 2001; HaileSelassie et al., 2004;
Semaw et al., 2005; HaileSelassie and
WoldeGabriel, 2009;
Lovejoy et al., 2009a,
2009d, 2009b; Simpson et
al., 2019

Stem Hominidae
Recognizing stem taxa is often a difficult task because they typically lack some of the
features that characterize the crown clade. Stem Hominidae are no exception, and this problem is
further compounded by the almost complete lack of fossil hylobatids from the Miocene. In the
past, many of the small-bodied non-cercopithecoid catarrhines have been interpreted to be
ancestral gibbons at one time or another (e.g., Hopwood, 1933; Le Gros Clark and Leakey, 1951;
Andrews and Simons, 1977); however, these ideas have fallen out of favor as a result of the
acknowledgement that the features being used to link these forms to living gibbons and siamangs
were plesiomorphic (reviewed in Fleagle, 1984). Part of the problem is that hylobatids retain
many plesiomorphic catarrhine features (Delson and Andrews, 1975), making it difficult to
discern possible ancestors in the small-bodied non-cercopithecoid catarrhines from the Miocene
of East Africa. Aside from a few intriguing dental remains from the Miocene of Asia that are
distinct from pliopithecoids, including Yuanmoupithecus (Pan, 2006; Harrison, 2016) and a yetunnamed taxon from Middle Miocene deposits in the Siwaliks of India (Gilbert et al., 2017, in
prep; Pugh et al., 2018), likely fossil hylobatids do not appear in the fossil record until the
Pliocene. The lack of known stem hylobatids and the resulting uncertain position fossil taxa
relative to the crown hominoid node has made it difficult to discern which fossil taxa represent
stem hominoids versus stem hominids. There are few features that have been hypothesized to
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distinguish fossil great apes from stem apes, such as the height of the origin of the zygomatic
root on the maxilla, overlap between the premaxilla and palatine process, increased length of the
subnasal clivus, reduced molar cingula (though this feature characterizes all living apes),
prominent inferior transverse torus, lack of midfacial prognathism, increased body size, and a
number of postcranial characters such as a lumbar transverse processes that arises from the
pedicle, and a very reduced ulnar styloid process (Simons and Pilbeam, 1965; Ward and
Pilbeam, 1983; Andrews and Martin, 1987; Andrews, 1992; Begun, 1992a, 2004a; Harrison,
1992; Kordos and Begun, 2001; Moyà-Solà et al., 2004; Begun et al., 2012; Alba et al., 2015).
Currently, it is generally agreed that the Early-Middle Miocene fossil genera Proconsul,
Ekembo, Turkanapithecus, Otavipithecus, Rangwapithecus, Kalepithecus, and Nyanzapithecus
are more closely related to living apes than to Old World monkeys (e.g., Andrews, 1985, 1992;
Leakey and Leakey, 1986b; Singleton, 2000; Rossie and MacLatchy, 2006; Begun, 2015; Nengo
et al., 2017). Features linking some or all of these taxa to apes include tail loss, strong medial and
lateral keels on the humeral trochlea, deep and narrow zona conoidea, reduced cusp
heteromorphy on the upper premolars, wide anterior palate, and a flat nasal bridge (Andrews,
1985; Andrews and Martin, 1987; Ward et al., 1991; Rae, 1997; Nengo et al., 2017), though a
relative dearth of convincing synapomorphies has led Harrison (1982, 1987, 2010b) to place
these taxa in a stem catarrhine superfamily preceding the divergence of apes and Old World
monkeys. It is less clear where the larger bodied Early Miocene fossil taxa Morotopithecus and
Afropithecus fall relative to the crown hominoid node. The large-bodied ape from Moroto,
Uganda preserves one of the first discovered fossil ape faces, originally referred to Proconsul
major (Bishop and Whyte, 1962; Allbrook and Bishop, 1963; Pilbeam, 1969). A new genus and
species, Morotopithecus bishopi, was erected in 1997 after the discovery of femoral and glenoid
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fragments (Gebo et al., 1997; see Pickford et al., 1999 and Senut et al., 2000 for a different
taxonomic assessment of these specimens), which, together with previously recovered vertebral
specimens, suggest that this species was orthograde (see also Walker and Rose, 1968; Sanders
and Bodenbender, 1994; MacLatchy et al., 2000; Nakatsukasa, 2008). Morotopithecus has been
suggested to be the sister taxon to all apes or to all great apes (Gebo et al., 1997; Young and
MacLatchy, 2004). Moreover, some have suggested the Moroto hominoid is congeneric or even
conspecific with Afropithecus turkanensis from Kalodirr and Buluk (and several other sites) in
northern Kenya on the basis of craniodental similarities (Leakey et al., 1988; Pickford, 2002;
Patel and Grossman, 2006; but see Deane, 2017; MacLatchy et al., 2019). However, the
postcranial material found at these sites shows none of the adaptations to orthogrady seen at
Moroto. The postcranial elements attributed to Afropithecus are not directly comparable to those
from Moroto, but they compare favorably to the pronograde quadrupeds Proconsul and Ekembo
(Rose, 1994; Ward et al., 1997; Ward, 1998). Afropithecus is generally considered to be a stem
hominoid (e.g., Alba, 2012; Begun, 2013), but it is occasionally regarded as a stem hominid
(e.g., Andrews, 1992; Rae, 1997; Ward and Duren, 2002) or a stem catarrhine (e.g., Harrison,
2010b).
After years of being interpreted as an early representative of the human lineage and
synonymized with Ramapithecus by some workers (Leakey, 1962, 1967; Simons and Pilbeam,
1965; Simons, 1969), Kenyapithecus wickeri from the site of Fort Ternan in East Africa has been
proposed as a reasonable candidate for earliest-branching stem hominid on the basis of the loss
of molar cingula, reduced upper premolar heteromorphy, an enlarged inferior transverse torus, a
higher origin of the zygomatic root, and the potentially more superolateral orientation of the
zygomaticoalveolar crest (Andrews, 1985; Pickford, 1985; Pickford, 1986; Andrews and Martin,
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1987; Harrison, 1992, 2002; Ward et al., 1999; Kelley et al., 2008). Kenyapithecus is younger
than Morotopithecus and Afropithecus, dating to the Middle Miocene (~14 Ma). This species
also shares morphological synapomorphies of the upper central incisors with one of the
hominoid species from Paşalar, Turkey (K. kizili) providing a morphological link to Eurasia
(Kelley et al., 2008). However, K. wickeri is known from a very small sample of fossils from a
single site, making thorough comparison difficult.
Previously, fossil ape specimens from slightly older (~15 Ma) sites in the Tugen Hills
and near Nachola in western Kenya were assigned to another species of Kenyapithecus, K.
africanus (Pickford, 1982; Ishida et al., 1984, 1999; Benefit and McCrossin, 1995, 2000;
Nakatsukasa et al., 1998), though differences among these samples were noted early on (e.g.,
Ishida et al., 1984; Pickford, 1986). As more specimens were discovered, especially partial
skeletons from Baragoi and Kipsaramon, new genera were erected to reflect what some
interpreted as taxonomic diversity (Ishida et al., 1999; Ward et al., 1999; but see Benefit and
McCrossin, 2000). Nacholapithecus kerioi from Baragoi has an intriguing combination of
postcranial features that have been interpreted as evidence of extant ape-like forelimb dominated
locomotion (Rose et al., 1996; Ishida et al., 2004; Nakatsukasa and Kunimatsu, 2009), and this
taxon preserves the earliest direct evidence of tail loss in hominoids (Nakatsukasa et al., 2003b).
In addition to these ape-like postcranial features, Nacholapithecus has a somewhat elongated
nasoalveolar clivus that may overlap the palatine process of the maxilla slightly (though this
region is distorted) and lacks a subarcuate fossa, features which are found in great apes but not in
hylobatids (Kunimatsu et al., 2004; Nakatsukasa and Kunimatsu, 2009; Kunimatsu et al., 2019).
Equatorius africanus preserves unique postcranial morphology with adaptations to terrestrial or
semi-terrestrial locomotion (McCrossin, 1994; Benefit and McCrossin, 1995; McCrossin et al.,
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1998; Sherwood et al., 2002; Patel et al., 2009). Moreover, Begun (2000; Heizmann and Begun,
2001; see also Pickford, 1986) has noted dental similarities between Equatorius and the fossil
primates attributed to Griphopithecus from Middle Miocene sites in Germany and Turkey that he
interprets as evidence of dispersal between Africa and Eurasia.
Generally, Kenyapithecus is considered to be derived relative to Equatorius and
Nacholapithecus leading some workers to separate them at the superfamily level, with
Kenyapithecus assigned to the Hominoidea and Nacholapithecus and Equatorius to
Proconsuloidea alongside early Miocene taxa (Harrison, 2010b; Fleagle, 2013). Others have
assigned all three genera to the Hominoidea or Hominidae (Andrews, 1992; Andrews et al.,
1996; Alba, 2012; Begun, 2013). Begun (2013), for example, unites these genera in a family
called Griphopithecidae alongside Griphopithecus within the Hominoidea, while Alba (2012)
unites them in a subfamily called Kenyapithecinae within Hominidae. Phylogenetic analyses that
defined operational taxonomic units to reflect an updated concept of Kenyapithecus found some
support for a phylogenetic position as a stem hominid (Begun, 2001; Young and MacLatchy,
2004), while Equatorius is often inferred to be a stem hominoid (Rossie and MacLatchy, 2006;
Nengo et al., 2017). Nacholapithecus has yet to be included in a cladistic analysis. Because of
these phylogenetic uncertainties, the analyses performed in the forthcoming chapters will be
conducted both with and without Afropithecus, Morotopithecus, Equatorius, and
Nacholapithecus in an attempt to resolve the position of these taxa relative to the crown
hominoid node.
The first evidence of apes outside of the African continent corresponds to the retraction
of the Tethys Sea in the late Early Miocene around ~16.5 Ma (Heizmann and Begun, 2001;
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Böhme et al., 2011; Casanovas-Vilar et al., 2011). A single partial molar (ENG. 4/1) from
Engelsweis, Germany is largely undiagnostic except for its thick enamel and low dentine
penetrance, features that have been used to assign it to cf. Griphopithecus (Andrews et al., 1996;
Heizmann and Begun, 2001). Provisional attribution to Griphopithecus is reasonable until
additional fossils are found but it should be noted that these features are found in a number of
Early-Middle Miocene taxa, including Afropithecus. The next oldest Eurasian sites, Paşalar and
Çandır in Turkey, are between 1 and 3 million years younger than Engelsweis, dating to either
before or just after the Langhian transgression (16.5-14.9 Ma) in which the landbridge between
Eurasia and Africa disappeared. Begun and colleagues advocate for the earlier dates (>16 Ma;
Heizmann and Begun, 2001; Begun et al., 2003b, 2012; Begun, 2013), while others have
suggested that these sites are younger, dating to after the transgression event at ~13.5-14 Ma
based on broad biostratigraphic and magnostrategraphic correlations across Miocene sites in
Europe (Bernor et al., 1990; Krijgsman, 2003; Casanovas-Vilar et al., 2011).
The only hominoid fossil from Çandır is a mandible of a female ape found in 1974
(Tekkaya, 1974). In contrast, Paşalar is a relatively productive site and the fossil apes discovered
there are taxonomically and phylogenetically informative, although they are represented almost
exclusively by teeth (Andrews and Tobien, 1977; Alpagut et al., 1990; Kelley et al., 2008; see
also Ersoy et al., 2008). These fossils, as well as those from the Middle Miocene site of Devínska
Nová Ves, Slovakia, are broadly similar in dental morphology to Middle Miocene thickenameled apes from Kenya (Alpagut et al., 1990; Martin and Andrews, 1993; Begun, 2000,
2013; Kelley et al., 2002). Similarities in upper central incisor morphology between
Kenyapithecus wickeri and the rarer of the hominoid morphs found at Paşalar was used as
justification to erect a new species of Kenyapithecus, K. kizili (Kelley et al., 2008). Teeth and
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jaws of the other, more common morph are assigned to Griphopithecus alpani, a species named
for the mandible of similar age from Çandır (Andrews and Kelley, 2007).
Griphopithecus darwini (=Gr. suessi; see Holec and Emry, 2003; Casanovas-Vilar et al.,
2011 for taxonomic discussion), the type species of Griphopithecus named by Abel in 1902 on
the basis of several isolated teeth from Devínska Nová Ves, remains a poorly known taxon,
though it plays an important role in our understanding of ape evolution because it is among the
earliest hominoids found outside of Africa. There are now several teeth, as well as a humerus and
ulna, assigned to Gr. darwini (Abel, 1902; Glaessner, 1931; Ehrenberg, 1938; Steininger, 1967;
Begun, 1992c; Andrews et al., 1996; Holec and Emry, 2003). The humerus and ulna are from the
nearby site of Klein Hadersdorf, Austria and were previously attributed to two different species
of “Austriacopithecus” by Ehrenberg (1938), but later attributed to this taxon primarily on the
basis of geographic and temporal proximity (Andrews et al., 1996; see also Szalay and Delson,
1979; Begun, 1992c). Generally, the ulna is more derived towards the condition seen in living
apes than Ekembo, but it retains a number of primitive features associated with quadrupedal
locomotion. The humeral shaft, like that of Equatorius, has robust muscle markings and is
retroflexed (Begun, 1992c).
Griphopithecus, like Kenyapithecus, is sometimes considered a stem great ape and the
two genera are typically grouped together at the subfamily or tribe level (Andrews et al., 1996;
Harrison, 2002; Alba, 2012). Molecular data suggests that hylobatids and hominids diverged by
~20-17 Ma (Figure 1.1; Raaum et al., 2005; Steiper and Young, 2006; Chatterjee et al., 2009;
Wilkinson et al., 2010; Perelman et al., 2011; Carbone et al., 2012; Springer et al., 2012), so that
this taxon represents a stem hominid is also compatible with molecular divergence dates for
hylobatids and hominids. The attribution of these Middle Miocene taxa to the Hominidae is
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further bolstered by the morphological similarities between Kenyan and Paşalar apes with later
apes in Europe (e.g. reduced molar cingula, enlarged inferior transverse torus; Moyà-Solà et al.,
2009a, 2009b).

Hominidae
Following these first appearances of apes in Europe and western Asia, there is evidence
for a diverse radiation across Eurasia in the Middle Miocene, beginning by about 12.5 Ma in
both Europe and Asia. Despite past taxonomic schemes that put many of these apes in either
Dryopithecus or Sivapithecus, fossils discovered since the 1980s are cranially diverse resulting in
increased generic diversity. These apes, including Hispanopithecus, Pierolapithecus,
Anoiapithecus, Rudapithecus, Dryopithecus, Ouranopithecus, Ankarapithecus, Sivapithecus,
Lufengpithecus, and Khoratpithecus, are generally considered stem or crown hominids (but see
Benefit and McCrossin, 1995; Pilbeam, 1996), but their affinities to extant clades has been and
remains a subject of intense debate. These taxa share several features that have been used to
group them with great apes, including molar cingula that are reduced or absent, a zygomatic root
that is high above the alveolus, a slightly elongated nasoalveolar clivus, and some have derived
postcranial traits indicative of orthograde posture and suspensory locomotion.
Postcranial elements have played an important role in phylogenetic interpretations of
these apes. Several Eurasian taxa preserve morphology of the postcranial skeleton associated
with suspensory locomotor behaviors, but many do not. Postcranial elements of Hispanopithecus
laietanus, Rudapithecus hungaricus, and Lufengpithecus lufengensis have features associated
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with suspensory behaviors (Moyà-Solà and Köhler, 1996; Almécija et al., 2007; Deane and
Begun, 2008; Alba et al., 2012; Ward et al., 2019). Some also include Oreopithecus as part of
this hominid radiation on the basis of postcranial morphology (e.g., Harrison and Rook, 1997;
Moyà-Solà and Köhler, 1997), though the skull and teeth are largely at odds with this conclusion
and so it is possible that the climbing and suspensory adaptations that form the basis of this
argument may be independently derived. Pierolapithecus, interpreted as a stem hominid by its
discoverers, has a postcranial skeleton that is suggested to have been adapted for orthograde
posture but not suspensory locomotion (Moyà-Solà et al., 2004). If this interpretation of
Pierolapithecus as a stem hominid is correct, this would require that suspensory locomotion
evolved independently in at least hylobatids and hominids. Furthermore, Sivapithecus, and
possibly Ankarapithecus, do not appear to be suspensory (Rose, 1984, 1986; Pilbeam et al.,
1990; Spoor et al., 1991; Madar et al., 2002; Kappelman et al., 2003b; Morgan et al., 2015),
which, given craniodental similarities to Pongo, would suggest that they are secondarily derived
for pronograde locomotion or that suspensory locomotion is also convergently derived in
pongines and hominines. An understanding of phylogenetic relationships among Middle-Late
Miocene ape taxa is needed to resolve when and how many times suspensory locomotion
evolved in apes.
There are several competing phylogenetic hypotheses that have been put forth for
relationships between Eurasian fossil apes and living taxa:
1) The first posits an early geographic divide between Ponginae and Homininae, with all
Asian taxa are more closely related to Pongo and all European and later African taxa
to African apes and humans (Begun, 1992a, 1994, 2009; Begun and Kordos, 1997;
Begun et al., 1997, 2012; Begun and Ward, 2005).
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2) The second argues that all Eurasian taxa are more closely related to Pongo and
hominines evolved in situ in Africa (Schwartz, 1990; Moyà-Solà and Köhler, 1993,
1995; Köhler et al., 2001). This scenario, however, has been complicated by more
recent fossil discoveries in Europe that lack pongine features, such as
Pierolapithecus, Anoiapithecus, and the lower face attributed to Dryopithecus fontani
from the Vallès Penedès Basin, Spain (Moyà-Solà et al., 2009a, 2009b; Alba, 2012).
3) The third contends that all European Middle Miocene taxa are stem hominids, while
the Asian taxa, including Ankarapithecus, are more closely related to Pongo
(Andrews, 1985, 1992; Harrison, 2010a; Alba, 2012). Andrews (1992), however,
indicated that Lufengpithecus may not be closely related to Pongo and this appears to
be supported by the descriptions of two subadult infant crania attributed to
Lufengpithecus (Kelley and Gao, 2012; Ji et al., 2013). It has also been suggested that
Ankarapithecus falls outside the crown hominid clade (Alpagut et al., 1996; Andrews
and Alpagut, 2001; Kappelman et al., 2003b;).
4) Finally, some have suggested that all Middle Miocene forms are too primitive to
belong to the crown hominoid clade, based primarily on postcranial morphology, and
instead form an archaic ape clade that is broadly ancestral to all living forms (Benefit
and McCrossin, 1995; Pilbeam, 1996, 1997; Pilbeam and Young, 2004).
Often, Ouranopithecus macedoniensis from Greece is listed as an exception to the above
hypotheses and is regarded as a hominine (but see Moyà-Solà and Köhler, 1995; Alba, 2012). de
Bonis, Koufos, and colleagues (de Bonis et al., 1990; de Bonis and Koufos, 1994, 1997; Koufos,
2014) considered Ouranopithecus to be an early representative of the human lineage, while most
other workers have regarded this taxon as a stem hominine or part of the gorilla lineage (Kelley
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and Pilbeam, 1986; Dean and Delson, 1992; Begun and Kordos, 1997; Begun et al., 1997;
Cameron, 1997a; Güleç et al., 2007; Kunimatsu et al., 2007). These differing hypotheses are the
result of differences in interpretation of morphology and polarity of features (e.g., brow ridges,
sinuses). The most recently named Eurasian taxa, including Anoiapithecus, Ouranopithecus
turkae, and three species of Khoratpithecus, have not yet been included in phylogenetic analyses,
and may prove useful in resolving polarity for important features.
There is relatively little known about great ape evolution after 14 Ma in Africa as
hominids are diversifying in Europe and Asia. This gap in the fossil record, despite a few recent
fragmentary fossil finds, persists from about 14 Ma until about 7 Ma and has seriously hampered
our understanding of the timing and geography of the origin of Homininae. This gap has been
interpreted as 1) evidence of an absence of apes, especially great apes, in Africa because crown
great ape clades originated in Eurasia and hominines migrated back into Africa in the Late
Miocene (Stewart and Disotell, 1998; Begun, 2001, 2002, 2004a, 2009; Begun et al., 2003b,
2012), or 2) as an indication that deposits of this age are scant in Africa, but when appropriate
deposits are found they will contain fossil hominines (Hill and Ward, 1988; Ward and Duren,
2002; Cote, 2004). Molecular evidence has been used to estimate the divergence of hominines
and pongines between ~19 and 14 Ma (Raaum et al., 2005; Steiper and Young, 2006; Chatterjee
et al., 2009; Perelman et al., 2011; Springer et al., 2012; Pozzi et al., 2014), which could
accommodate either a Eurasian or African origin of crown hominid clades, given that the earliest
ape found outside of Africa dates to ~16.5 Ma (Figure 1.1). The former hypothesis stipulates, by
necessity, that no hominines will be found in Africa before 8 Ma (Cote, 2004), but these
assumptions have been challenged in recent years by increasing fossil ape diversity in Africa
during this period (Bernor, 2007). In the last two decades, several discoveries such as
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Nakalipithecus, Chororapithecus and the purported fossil hominins Sahelanthropus, Orrorin and
Ardipithecus, from the Late Miocene of Africa have served to close this gap (Haile-Selassie,
2001; Senut et al., 2001; Brunet et al., 2002; Kunimatsu et al., 2007; Suwa et al., 2007). These, in
addition to other Late Miocene fossil ape taxa such as Samburupithecus, which has been
interpreted as a either a hominine (Andrews, 1992; Ishida and Pickford, 1997; Pickford and
Ishida, 1998) or a proconsuloid (Begun, 2001, 2013; Olejniczak et al., 2009) and the Middle
Miocene taxon Nyanzapithecus alesi, a probable stem hominoid (Nengo et al., 2017), indicate
that fossil apes during this period might be somewhat rare, but continued fieldwork in MiddleLate Miocene deposits will likely fill this temporal gap.
The Late Miocene taxa Nakalipithecus from Kenya and Chororapithecus from Ethiopia
have been hypothesized to be hominines by the teams that discovered them (Kunimatsu et al.,
2007; Suwa et al., 2007), although these hypotheses have yet to be fully tested by cladistic
analysis. Both taxa are represented by only a few specimens, the majority of which are isolated
teeth; the Chororapithecus hypodigm comprises seven poorly preserved teeth and Nakalipithecus
is represented by a number of isolated teeth and a fragmentary hemi-mandible. The importance
of these taxa to our understanding of hominid evolution rests on the fact they fall within the
poorly sampled time range of 10-8 Ma. Chororapithecus has been proposed as a Gorilla ancestor
on the basis of its large size and molar enamel-dentine junction morphology, while
Nakalipithecus has been heralded as evidence of geographic continuity between Europe and
Africa based on similarities to Ouranopithecus macedoniensis (Kunimatsu et al., 2007). Aside
from Chororapithecus, Ouranopithecus, and Samburupithecus, there are no fossil taxa that are
hypothesized to be part of the Pan or Gorilla lineages. To date, no fossil specimens have been
convincingly linked directly to the Pan lineage, apart from several isolated teeth from the Middle
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Pleistocene of Kenya (Mcbrearty and Jablonski, 2005). Other specimens that have been
suggested to represent the Pan or Gorilla lineages are reviewed in Cote (2004). Pickford and
Senut (2005) put forward evidence of Pan and Gorilla-like morphologies in several isolated
teeth from the Middle-Late Miocene sites of Ngorora (12.5 Ma) and Lukeino (5.9 Ma), Kenya.
However, hominoid molars are widely regarded as broadly homogenous across time and space,
making phylogenetic assertions on the basis of isolated molars exceedingly difficult (e.g., Kelley
and Pilbeam, 1986; Andrews and Kelley, 2007; Pilbrow, 2011; Smith et al., 2018).
Mammalian diversity in Europe and parts of Asia decreased around 9.6 Ma in a faunal
turnover event known as the Vallesian Crisis (Agustí and Moyà-Solà, 1990; Agustí et al., 2003;
but see Casanovas-Vilar et al., 2014), and hominoids are not found in western Europe after this
time. It was previously thought that very few hominoids survived the Vallesian crisis in Europe
(e.g., Agustí et al., 2003), but more recent fossil discoveries in southeast Europe and western
Asia (Güleç et al., 2007; Spassov et al., 2012; Suwa et al., 2016) point to a possible shift in range
rather than extinction for some lineages. Most Eurasian apes that postdate the Vallesian Crisis,
including Ouranopithecus macedoniensis, are characterized by large body size and thick dental
enamel and are found in drier, more open environments. There are two species that are latesurviving, but do not fit the pattern of being large-bodied and with thick molar enamel.
?Udabnopithecus garedziensis, represented by a maxillary fragment with P4-M1, is described as
having thin enamel and is small compared to Middle Miocene Eurasian apes (BurtschakAbramovitsch and Gabachvilli, 1950; Gabunia et al., 2001). The other species, Oreopithecus
bambolii, from what is today Tuscany and Sardinia, Italy, is a highly unusual, late-surviving
(~8.1-6.7 Ma) European hominoid. This taxon is very specialized in dental and postcranial
morphology and, as a result of these unusual features, interpretations about this taxon have
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varied widely (e.g., Gervais, 1872; Schlosser, 1887; Hürzeler, 1958, 1960; Szalay and Delson,
1979; Delson, 1986; Harrison, 1986b; Sarmiento, 1987; Harrison and Rook, 1997; Köhler and
Moyà-Solà, 1997). It is now generally agreed that Oreopithecus has its closest affinities with
apes and is possibly related to dryopithecines (Sarmiento, 1987; Harrison and Rook, 1997;
Moyà-Solà and Köhler, 1997) or to nyanzapithecines (Harrison, 1986a; Nengo et al., 2017).
Those that place Oreopithecus with the great apes point to the postcranial adaptations to
climbing and suspensory locomotion, while molar morphology is reminiscent of the specialized
molars of Nyanzapithecus from eastern Africa.
In Asia, hominoid diversity does not decline in the same way as in Europe. However,
apes are not known from the Siwaliks of India and Pakistan after 8 Ma due to uplift of the
Himalayas and the resulting intensification of the monsoon and spread of grasslands (Ramstein
et al., 1997; Barry et al., 2002; Patnaik et al., 2005; Badgley et al., 2008). Lufengpithecus and
Khoratpithecus are found in Middle-Late Miocene deposits in southern China and Southeast
Asia (Harrison et al., 2002; Pillans et al., 2005; Jablonski et al., 2014; Chaimanee et al., 2019).
After the end of the Miocene there is evidence for only a few non-hominin hominids in Asia,
including Gigantopithecus and fossil representatives of the genus Pongo, which appear in the
fossil record around 2 Ma (Harrison et al., 2014; Zhang and Harrison, 2017). Gigantopithecus is
an enormous ape, likely the largest primate that ever lived, that is generally hypothesized to be a
highly derived pongine (and this hypothesis was recently supported by molecular data; Welker et
al., 2019), though there are no clear morphological synapomorphies supporting this link in the
isolated teeth and mandibles that represent this taxon (Zhang and Harrison, 2017). By ~400-320
ka, Gigantopithecus goes extinct (Zhang et al., 2013) and fossil representatives of the genus
Pongo are all that remains of the Asian great ape radiation of the Miocene (but see Zanolli et al.,
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2019). There are numerous species of fossil Pongo found from southern China to Peninsular
Malaysia, displaying a much broader size range than living members of the genus (Ibrahim et al.,
2013; Harrison et al., 2014). Beginning in the early Pleistocene, Homo erectus also appears and
its teeth have often been mistaken for Pongo and vice versa (Ciochon, 2009, 2010; Smith et al.,
2018; Zanolli et al., 2019).

Earliest Potential Hominins
Before 1994 there were very few fossils older than 4 Ma for which a case for hominin
affinities could be made (Hill and Ward, 1988; White et al., 1994; Ward and Duren, 2002). Then,
in quick succession over a ten-year period from 1994-2004, three genera and four species of Late
Miocene-Early Pliocene fossil hominins were named, stretching the hominin record back into the
Miocene. Sahelanthropus tchadensis, Orrorin tugenensis, Ardipithecus kadabba, and Ar.
ramidus have each been interpreted as early hominins on the basis of dental traits related to
canine reduction and features of the skeleton interpreted as evidence for bipedal locomotion
(White et al., 1994, 1995, 2009; Haile-Selassie, 2001; Senut et al., 2001; Brunet et al., 2002;
Haile-Selassie et al., 2004). Generally, alongside these proposed hominin synapomorphies, these
fossils retain many primitive, ape-like features and have numerous apomorphies that complicate
phylogenetic inferences. Their hominin status is bolstered by the fact that they fall within the
time range estimated for the divergence of the Pan-Homo clade (5-8 Ma; Figure 1; Raaum et al.,
2005; Steiper and Young, 2006; Perelman et al., 2011; Springer et al., 2012; Pozzi et al., 2014).
However, other workers have expressed doubt that these taxa represent early hominins,
proposing instead that one or all may be part of a diverse ape radiation of the Late Miocene, as
either stem hominines or hominids predating the split of Pan and Homo, or members of the Pan
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or Gorilla lineages (Aiello and Collard, 2001; Haile-Selassie, 2001; Senut et al., 2001; Wolpoff
et al., 2002, 2006; Andrews and Harrison, 2005; Senut, 2007; Harrison, 2010a; Sarmiento, 2010;
Wood and Harrison, 2011). Phylogenetic analyses undertaken to date have provided support for
the positions of Ar. ramidus and Sahelanthropus at the base of the hominin clade, as sister taxa
to all later hominins (Strait and Grine, 2004; Dembo et al., 2015; Mongle et al., 2019). These
analyses, however, evaluated their phylogeny within a limited framework of extant apes and
fossil hominins, with ingroup taxa restricted to fossil hominins and humans (Dembo et al., 2015),
or also including extant apes (Strait and Grine, 2004; Mongle et al., 2019). This approach does
not permit a full test of alternate phylogenetic hypotheses as Ardipithecus and Sahelanthropus, in
particular because it does not allow for an adequate evaluation of polarity. A thorough evaluation
of polarity is always necessary in phylogenetic analysis but is especially important in this case
because features that have been used to assign these taxa to the hominin clade have also been
observed in some Miocene apes (Andrews and Harrison, 2005; Wolpoff et al., 2006; Harrison
and Wood, 2011).
The oldest of these putative hominins, Sahelanthropus tchadensis, was discovered in Chad
in 2001 (Brunet et al., 2002). A complete though heavily distorted cranium (TM 266-01-060-1,
nicknamed “Toumaï”) and five fragmentary dentognathic specimens were reported as the earliest
hominin yet discovered on the basis of canine reduction, reduced prognathism, a horizontallyoriented nuchal plane, and anterior position and human-like orientation of the foramen magnum
(Brunet et al., 2002; Guy et al., 2005; Zollikofer et al., 2005). Several additional specimens were
described in 2005, including one fragmentary mandibular corpus with a well-preserved canine
(Brunet et al., 2005). The hominin status of Sahelanthropus has been questioned by several
authors (Senut et al., 2001; Pickford, 2002; Wolpoff et al., 2002, 2006; Wood, 2002; Senut and
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Pickford, 2004; Senut, 2007). Wolpoff and colleagues (2002; 2006) attributed the small canines
and evidence of reduced honing to the fact that Toumaï is a female ape (contra Brunet et al.,
2002), reminding readers of past paleoanthropological debacles resulting from confusion
between female apes and hominins, such as in the case of “Ramapithecus” and Gigantopithecus.
Wolpoff et al. (2006) also questioned the evidence from the basicranium, suggesting that the
position of the foramen magnum falls within the range of variation for chimpanzees and the
nuchal plane is oriented more like that of an ape than hominin. To complicate matters further,
there appears to be aspects of the discovery of these fossils that are disagreed upon by members
of the team that discovered them. Beauvilain (Beauvilain and Le Guellec, 2004; Beauvilain,
2008; Beauvilain and Watté, 2009), present when the cranium and associated fossils were found,
characterized aspects of the discovery differently than Brunet et al. (2002; see also Brunet et al.,
2004).
Just prior to the publication of Sahelanthropus, the discovery of Orrorin tugenensis from
the Tugen Hills of Kenya was announced (Senut et al., 2001). Thirteen fossils from four ~6 Ma
localities were reported, including three proximal femora in various states of preservation, a
manual phalanx, and a fragmentary mandible2. The Lukeino molar (KNM- LU 335), found by
Pickford in 1973, was also assigned to the Orrorin hypodigm by Senut et al. (2001). This molar
crown (M1 or M2) has been the subject of much discussion and has been described as humanlike, chimpanzee-like, or more Australopithecus-like over the years (e.g., McHenry and
Corruccini, 1980; Hill and Ward, 1988; Ungar et al., 1994). Orrorin is argued to be a hominin

2

By 2004, additional fossils attributed to Orrorin were reported, though not described (20 specimens in Galik et al.,
2004; Senut, 2007). Pickford and Senut (2005) removed the upper central incisor (BAR 1001’00) from the Orrorin
hypodigm on the basis that it is distinct from later hominins and inferred to be more Gorilla-like.
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largely on the basis of features of the femur associated with bipedal locomotion, such as a linea
aspera (Senut et al., 2001; Pickford et al., 2002; Galik et al., 2004). Moreover, Senut, Pickford,
and colleagues argue that Orrorin was not only an early biped, but that its femur is most similar
to Homo and this can be interpreted as evidence for a close relationship to Homo to the exclusion
of Australopithecus. Despite this assertion, they also note the retention of features that indicate
habitual climbing in the upper limb. The dentition of Orrorin is fragmentary and rather poorly
preserved, but the upper canine retains a mesial groove and is described as “almost sectoral”
(Senut et al., 2001, p. 140) and female ape-like (Senut, 2007), while the P4 has two roots, unlike
the single-rooted condition seen in later hominins. After initial skepticism (e.g., Haile-Selassie et
al., 2004), the interpretations of the femora as belonging to a biped were generally accepted
(Ohman et al., 2005) and supported by subsequent studies (Richmond and Jungers, 2008;
Kuperavage et al., 2010; Almécija et al., 2013). The hypothesis that Orrorin is more closely
related to Homo than to Australopithecus, however, has not been substantiated.
The next oldest putative hominin genus is Ardipithecus, from the Middle Awash of
Ethiopia. There are two species attributed to this genus, Ar. kadabba and Ar. ramidus (White et
al., 1995; Haile-Selassie, 2001; Haile-Selassie et al., 2004). The older of the two species, Ar.
kadabba, is poorly represented, while the younger Ar. ramidus is represented by a partial
skeleton and fragmentary cranium, as well as numerous elements from other individuals.
Ardipithecus kadabba was initially described as a subspecies of Ar. ramidus based on eleven
specimens from five localities dating from 5.8-5.2 Ma (Haile-Selassie, 2001), but was later
elevated to the species rank when additional fossils showing differences in upper canine and P3
morphology were recovered (Haile-Selassie et al., 2004). This taxon was described as being
phylogenetically close to the divergence of Pan and Homo on the human lineage based on
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derived dental features such as elevated upper canine crown shoulders, reduced honing, and P4
root fusion (Haile-Selassie, 2001; Haile-Selassie et al., 2004). The case for bipedalism is limited
to a single pedal proximal phalanx, which has a hominin-like dorsally oriented proximal facet.
However, this phalanx is more curved that other bipeds, is 600 ka younger than other specimens
attributed to this species, and comes from a different site, making systematic and functional
interpretations of Ar. kadabba challenging. This uncertainty was later formally acknowledged by
attribution of the phalanx to Ar. cf. kadabba (Haile-Selassie and WoldeGabriel, 2009; HaileSelassie et al., 2016).
The Miocene taxa Sahelanthropus, Orrorin, and Ar. kadabba are represented by few
specimens, making it difficult to assess their phylogenetic positions. These difficulties are further
compounded by the usual problems associated with recognizing stem and basal members of
clades. Basal hominins can be expected to be very similar to apes in many features since not all
features found in later hominins will be present at the base of the clade (Andrews and Harrison,
2005). The presence of a single shared feature can be used as evidence of inclusion in the
hominin clade, providing that feature is derived among hominins; it is essential to view features
within the broader context of the Miocene ape radiation to fully understand polarities. For
example, several fossil apes, including Gigantopithecus, Oreopithecus, and Ouranopithecus, are
reported to have reduced canine honing, and thus evidence of this feature in early hominins and
its interpretation as a synapomorphy of the clade must be assessed with caution. Solid cranial or
postcranial evidence for bipedalism may currently be the most reliable indicator of homininaffinities in the Miocene, though Wood and Harrison (2011) suggest that features associated with
bipedal locomotion, like flared ilia and a more anterior foramen magnum, can also be found in
Oreopithecus (see also Hürzeler, 1958; Straus, 1963; Köhler and Moyà-Solà, 1997; Rook et al.,
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1999). However, it must be acknowledged that the pelvic and basicranial morphology of
Oreopithecus is difficult to assess because of extreme distortion from being crushed flat.
Ardipithecus ramidus presents, with is reasonably large hypodigm, better evidence for
inclusion in the Hominini than the Miocene taxa, and has been inferred to be phylogenetically
intermediate between Ar. kadabba and Au. anamensis (Leakey et al., 1995a; White et al., 2006,
2009). The hominin status of Ar. ramidus has been questioned (e.g., Andrews and Harrison,
2005; Sarmiento, 2010; Wood and Harrison, 2011), but increasingly this taxon seems to have
been accepted as a hominin on the basis of the presence of numerous features that have been
interpreted as synapomorphies of the clade, including the shape of the basicranium (Kimbel et
al., 2014). This species is found at two sites in Ethiopia, Aramis and Gona, that date to 4.5-4.4
Ma (White et al., 1994, 1995; Semaw et al., 2005; Simpson et al., 2019). Initially assigned to
Australopithecus (White et al., 1994), the genus Ardipithecus was later erected when additional
fossils confirmed its distinctiveness from the younger genus, especially in postcanine tooth size
relative to body size (White et al., 1995, 2009). Of particular importance is ARA-VP-5/600
(“Ardi”), a fragmentary skeleton of a female individual. Ardipithecus ramidus is characterized
dentally by incisiform canines with reduced C/P3 honing in males and females and thin molar
enamel, cranially by a moderate prognathism and an anteriorly-positioned foramen magnum, and
postcranially by a mix of features that have been interpreted as evidence for unique, abductedhallux bipedal locomotion and careful, pronograde, palmigrade climbing (Lovejoy et al., 2009a,
2009b, 2009d; White et al., 2015; but see Prang, 2019). Additional fossils attributed to Ar.
ramidus were recently announced and may help to clarify the locomotor behaviors of this taxon
(Simpson et al., 2019; see also DeSilva et al., 2019).
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CHAPTER 2. PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS OF MIOCENE
GREAT APES AND EARLY HOMININS

Introduction
The living great apes, humans, and their fossil relatives (family Hominidae) are among
the most intensively studied mammalian groups, yet many aspects of their shared evolutionary
history are not well understood. Evolutionary relationships among extant apes were convincingly
resolved in the 1990s when molecular and morphological phylogenetic studies began to
consistently recover chimpanzees as the sister group to humans, followed by gorillas (Ruvolo et
al., 1991; Begun, 1992a; Bailey, 1993; Ruvolo, 1994, 1997; Strait and Grine, 2004). These taxa
are the living members of the subfamily Homininae; orangutans form a separate subfamily,
Ponginae, that is sister to African apes and humans. Gibbons and siamangs form the extant sister
clade to hominids, the Hylobatidae, and these families are united in the superfamily Hominoidea.
In contrast to the well resolved relationships among extant apes, phylogenetic relationships
among Middle-Late Miocene (ca. 16-5 Ma) fossil apes, specifically the large-bodied species
typically discussed as fossil great apes, as well as between fossil and living apes, remain poorly
resolved. Reflecting this phylogenetic uncertainty, taxonomic classifications differ among
paleoanthropologists, with most recognizing between 19 and 24 genera of stem and crown great
apes from the Middle-Late Miocene (e.g., Andrews, 1992; Harrison, 2010a; Alba, 2012; Fleagle,
2013; Begun, 2015). Many of these taxa display features and/or combinations of features not
found in living apes. For example, while all extant apes use variations of vertical climbing and
below-branch suspensory locomotion combined with other behaviors such as knuckle-walking
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(Hunt, 1991), fossil great apes from the Middle-Late Miocene had a wider variety of locomotor
adaptations, with many preserving morphology that has been interpreted as evidence for arboreal
and terrestrial quadrupedalism with a pronograde body plan and lacking specialized adaptations
for suspensory locomotion (e.g., Napier and Davis, 1959; Ward, 1993; McCrossin, 1994; Benefit
and McCrossin, 1995; McCrossin et al., 1998; Sherwood et al., 2002; Ishida et al., 2004; MoyàSolà et al., 2004; Almécija et al., 2009; Patel et al., 2009). Fossil great apes also differ from
extant hominids in their patterns of sexual dimorphism, some of which are unknown among
living primates (Kelley and Xu, 1991; Kelley and Plavcan, 1998). The diversity of preserved
morphology, notable differences in some features shared among living apes, and probable high
levels of homoplasy (e.g., Pilbeam et al., 1990; Larson, 1998; Moyà-Solà et al., 2004; Begun,
2007; Alba, 2012; Morgan et al., 2015) are factors that have made it difficult to make robust
phylogenetic inferences for Miocene great apes. While these are also common issues in the study
of vertebrate evolution more broadly, especially in clades with few living representatives, the
importance of reconstructing ape evolutionary history and phylogeny in order to better
understand the emergence of early hominins has the effect of amplifying these issues in
paleoanthropology (Wood and Harrison, 2011).
Further contributing to this lack of resolution is the near absence of comprehensive
phylogenetic analyses focusing on Middle-Late Miocene apes in the last two decades. In the
1990s, a number of morphological character matrices were compiled and analyzed with newly
available computer software in order to formulate hypotheses about the phylogenetic
relationships of Miocene apes and their relationships to living ape clades (e.g., Moyà-Solà and
Köhler, 1995; Begun et al., 1997; Cameron, 1997a; Rae, 1997). The results of these studies were
often disparate due to character choice and scoring decisions made by different researchers
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(Young and MacLatchy, 2004). In the intervening years, newly discovered fossil great ape
specimens have expanded known hypodigms and many new taxa have been named, including
Nacholapithecus, Anoiapithecus, Pierolapithecus, Chororapithecus, Nakalipithecus, and
Khoratpithecus, highlighting unique combinations of anatomy and previously unknown skeletal
elements in a number of taxa (Ishida et al., 1999; Chaimanee et al., 2003, 2004; Moyà-Solà et al.,
2004, 2009a; Kunimatsu et al., 2007; Suwa et al., 2007; Jaeger et al., 2011). Numerous
taxonomic changes have occurred, such that many of the operational taxonomic units (OTUs)
used in previous studies are now split into multiple genera (e.g., Dryopithecus, Kenyapithecus).
Moreover, the fossil record of hominids in the terminal Miocene of Africa has expanded,
partially filling what was formerly a large temporal and geographic gap in the ape fossil record
(Hill and Ward, 1988; Bernor, 2007). Including newly named taxa and updating OTUs is critical
for resolving evolutionary relationships among hominids, including the earliest purported
hominins.
In addition to numerous fossil discoveries, there have been many methodological
improvements to morphological phylogenetics in terms of character analysis, taxon sampling
procedures, and optimization since previous ape-focused studies were performed. The inclusion
of quantitative characters, use of polymorphic coding procedures, and accounting for sexual
dimorphism by scoring males and females separately (Wiens, 1995, 1999; Rae, 1998; Gilbert et
al., 2009), as well as increased taxon sampling regardless of preservation (Pollock et al., 2002;
Zwickl and Hillis, 2002; Wiens, 2003, 2005, 2006; Wiens and Morrill, 2011), have been shown
to have positive effects on phylogenetic resolution and accuracy. There have also been
substantial improvements in programs used for phylogenetic analysis (e.g., Goloboff et al., 2008)
and the development of model-based approaches for use on morphological data, with the latter
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argued to increase phylogenetic accuracy despite a frequent loss of resolution (Wright and Hillis,
2014; O’Reilly et al., 2016, 2018; Puttick et al., 2017, 2019; but see Goloboff and Pol, 2005;
Goloboff et al., 2018b).
Thus, the present study builds upon previous phylogenetic studies of hominoids by
adding novel craniodental and postcranial characters, modifying qualitative and primarily binary
characters by quantifying morphologies and scoring polymorphisms where possible, using
Bayesian inference methods in addition to parsimony, and by expanding sampled taxa to include
all species that have been inferred to be stem or crown hominids, including the earliest potential
hominins Ardipithecus, Orrorin, and Sahelanthropus and the unambiguous hominins
Australopithecus afarensis and Au. anamensis. Previous morphological studies, both cladistic
and otherwise, have often proposed conflicting phylogenetic hypotheses for many hominid
species and groups, and this study aims to clarify relationships among hominids and in doing so
address the following major questions about Middle-Late Miocene ape phylogeny:

(1) Which Middle Miocene ape taxa are stem apes versus stem great apes?
Since it is currently difficult to distinguish a stem hominoid from a stem hominid because
the Miocene record of hylobatids is virtually unknown (Harrison, 2016) and due to
morphological continuity between Middle Miocene African apes and later Eurasian apes (e.g.,
Moyà-Solà et al., 2009a), the fossil taxon that represents the earliest stem hominid is not readily
apparent. Recent classifications are divided on whether Nacholapithecus and Equatorius, and to
a lesser degree Afropithecus, are hominids, while most favor hominid status for Kenyapithecus
and Griphopithecus. Kenyapithecus wickeri has been proposed as reasonable candidate based on
cranial features such as a high origin of the zygomatic root (e.g., Pickford, 1986; Andrews, 1992;
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Begun, 1992b, 2001; Harrison, 1992), and Griphopithecus is often grouped with Kenyapithecus
based on similarities in known dental morphology (Andrews et al., 1996). Equatorius and
Nacholapithecus are sometimes grouped with Kenyapithecus in the Hominidae (e.g., Alba, 2012;
Begun, 2013), and a recently published petrosal bone attributed to Nacholapithecus lacks a
subarcuate fossa, a feature that has been argued to link this taxon to great apes (Kunimatsu et al.,
2019). Afropithecus is typically considered a stem hominoid and is sometimes grouped as such
with Nacholapithecus, Equatorius, and Griphopithecus (Andrews and Kelley, 2007), but it is
occasionally interpreted as a stem hominid (e.g., Andrews, 1992; Moyà-Solà and Köhler, 1995;
Rae, 1997; Ward and Duren, 2002) or even a stem catarrhine (e.g., Harrison, 2010b). Finally, the
Early Miocene ape Morotopithecus, which has postcranial features related to orthogrady (Gebo
et al., 1997; MacLatchy et al., 2000) and has been argued to be conspecific or congeneric with
Afropithecus (Pickford, 2002; Patel and Grossman, 2006; Harrison, 2010b; but see MacLatchy et
al., 2019), is generally considered to be a stem hominoid (e.g., Begun, 2013; but see also Young
and MacLatchy, 2004). Eurasian apes from the Middle Miocene are widely accepted as hominids
(but see Benefit and McCrossin, 1995; Pilbeam, 1996).
This study will vary the composition of the ingroup and outgroup in iterative analyses in
order to evaluate the phylogenetic position of Kenyapithecus, Griphopithecus, Nacholapithecus,
Equatorius, Afropithecus, and Morotopithecus relative to crown hominoids.
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(2) Are European apes more closely related to orangutans, African apes, or
neither? Are Ouranopithecus, Graecopithecus, and Oreopithecus part of
this group?
This is perhaps the most contentious issue to resolve in Middle-Late Miocene ape
phylogenetics, and one which has a long history of debate. For over two decades, Begun (Begun,
1994, 2001, 2004a, 2009, 2010, 2013, 2015; Begun et al., 1997, 2012; Begun and Güleç, 1998;
Begun and Ward, 2005) has argued that European fossil apes are more closely related to African
apes than to orangutans, while others have argued for a close relationship between some
European fossil apes and orangutans (Schwartz, 1990; Moyà-Solà and Köhler, 1995; Cameron,
1997a), or a stem position within the hominid clade (Andrews, 1992; Harrison and Rook, 1997;
Harrison, 2010a; Alba, 2012; Alba et al., 2015). A small minority have suggested that European
(and most Asian) apes represent stem hominoids, part of a “radiation or radiations separate from
that of the extant apes” (Pilbeam, 1996, p. 157; see also Benefit and McCrossin, 1995). The Late
Miocene taxa Ouranopithecus, Graecopithecus, and Oreopithecus are typically viewed as
distinct from other European apes. Ouranopithecus macedoniensis is considered by many to
share derived features, such as an inflated supraorbital torus and broad nasal aperture, with
African apes, and perhaps exclusively with Gorilla (Andrews, 1992; Dean and Delson, 1992;
Begun et al., 1997; Cameron, 1997a; Harrison and Rook, 1997; Begun, 2001; but see Schwartz,
1990; Moyà-Solà and Köhler, 1995; Andrews and Bernor, 1999; Alba, 2012). There have also
been suggestions that Ouranopithecus and Graecopithecus, with which Ouranopithecus is
sometimes synonymized (Martin and Andrews, 1984; Dean and Delson, 1992; Cameron, 1997a;
but see de Bonis and Koufos, 1993; Begun, 2002, 2009; Koufos and de Bonis, 2005), are
hominins based on features related to reduced canine size and megadontia (de Bonis et al., 1990;
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de Bonis and Koufos, 1993, 1994; Koufos, 2014; Fuss et al., 2017; Begun et al., 2019), though
most authors prefer to interpret dentognathic similarities as the result of convergent evolution.
Finally, since the mid-1980s most authors have agreed that Oreopithecus is an ape, but its
position in this clade remains uncertain (e.g., Harrison, 1986b; Sarmiento, 1987; Andrews et al.,
1996; Begun et al., 1997; Harrison and Rook, 1997; Nengo et al., 2017). Oreopithecus differs
substantially from other European apes in its craniodental morphology, preserving instead a
mixture of primitive ape and autapomorphic features, while resembling living apes in its
postcranial adaptations for vertical climbing and perhaps suspensory locomotion. This curious
mosaic of features has led to decades of conjecture over the phylogenetic position of this species
(see Delson, 1986 for review). Cladistics analyses that focused on large-bodied apes (e.g., Begun
et al., 1997) have found support for Oreopithecus as a stem hominid, while a recent
taxonomically broader analysis supported Oreopithecus as stem hominoid and a close relative of
the nyanzapithecines (Nengo et al., 2017; see also Harrison, 1986a, 1986b). Given the focus of
this study on hominids, the position of Oreopithecus relative to the great ape clade will be
assessed, but any specific relationships to more primitive hominoids such as nyanzapithecines
are beyond the scope of this analysis and cannot be evaluated in full.

(3) Are all large-bodied fossil apes found in Asia most closely related to
orangutans?
Asian hominids have generally been hypothesized to be part of the pongine clade, more
closely related to orangutans than to other living apes, in studies since the early 1980s (Andrews
and Cronin, 1982; Wu et al., 1983; Andrews and Martin, 1987; Schwartz, 1990, 1997; Begun
and Güleç, 1998; Harrison et al., 2002; Chaimanee et al., 2003, 2004, 2006; Harrison, 2010b;
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Jaeger et al., 2011; Alba, 2012; Zhang and Harrison, 2017). Sivapithecus sivalensis has clear
craniofacial affinities to orangutans (Pilbeam, 1982; Preuss, 1982; Ward and Kimbel, 1983;
Ward and Pilbeam, 1983; Ward and Brown, 1986; Brown and Ward, 1988), but differs in its
dental and postcranial morphology (Rose, 1984, 1986, 1989; Kelley and Pilbeam, 1986; Pilbeam
et al., 1990; Pilbeam, 1996; Madar et al., 2002; Morgan et al., 2015), while Lufengpithecus has a
postcanine dentition that is Pongo-like in many ways, but its cranial morphology is highly
distinct (Harrison et al., 2002; Kelley, 2002; Delson, 2003). Ankarapithecus, from western Asia,
also preserves several craniofacial features reminiscent of orangutans (Andrews and Cronin,
1982; Alpagut et al., 1996; Begun and Güleç, 1998; Andrews and Alpagut, 2001), but retains
some more primitive features that indicate to some that it might be best interpreted as a stem
great ape (Alpagut et al., 1996; Kappelman et al., 2003b). The more recently discovered
Khoratpithecus lacks an anterior digastric fossae on its mandible, an important diagnostic feature
found otherwise only in orangutans (Chaimanee et al., 2004, 2006; Jaeger et al., 2011). Robust
synapomorphies linking Gigantopithecus, known only from teeth and mandibles, with Pongo are
lacking, and thus its inclusion in Ponginae has been inferred mainly based on geography
(reviewed in Zhang and Harrison, 2017) until recently when proteins extracted from a
Gigantopithecus tooth were found to be most similar to Pongo of living apes (Welker et al.,
2019). This study is the first time many Asian taxa will be included in formal cladistic analysis at
the species level.

(4) Are any of the Late Miocene ape taxa from Africa hominines?
There are three Late Miocene ape taxa known from eastern Africa that have been
interpreted as hominines: Samburupithecus, Chororapithecus, and Nakalipithecus. However,
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definitive synapomorphies are scarce and temporal and geographic circumstance have been
important factors in forming these hypotheses. Each taxon is represented by scant dentognathic
remains, making phylogenetic inference challenging. The hypodigm of Chororapithecus
comprises only a handful of isolated teeth, many of which are poorly preserved (Suwa et al.,
2007). Suwa and colleagues (2007) noted features of the molar shearing crest at the enameldentine junction that they interpreted as synapomorphies shared with gorillas, and thus posited a
phylogenetic position for Chororapithecus as a basal member of the gorilla clade.
Samburupithecus, represented by a single hemi-maxilla discovered in 1984, was originally noted
to resemble gorillas, and later hominines more broadly (Ishida et al., 1984; Andrews, 1992;
Ishida and Pickford, 1997; Pickford and Ishida, 1998). More recently, retention of primitive
proconsulid-like traits have been noted (Begun, 2001, 2013; Olejniczak et al., 2009), leaving the
affinities of this taxon uncertain. Nakalipithecus was posited as a basal member of the hominine
clade and ancestral to Ou. macedoniensis based on features such as the presence of a lingual
cusplet on the upper female canine (Kunimatsu et al., 2007). This study is the first cladistic
analysis in which these taxa have been included, and thus this the first time these phylogenetic
hypotheses have been formally evaluated.

(5) Are the earliest purported hominins Sahelanthropus, Orrorin, and
Ardipithecus hominins or are some or all of these taxa stem hominines or
members of the Gorilla or Pan lineages?
These Late Miocene-Early Pliocene genera were named between 1995-2002 and their
discovery expanded the known fossil record of hominins into the terminal Miocene. Each was
heralded as an early member of the human lineage by the team that discovered them based on
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features related to reduction or loss of functional canine honing, low canine dimorphism, reduced
prognathism relative to great apes, shortening and widening of the cranial base, and bipedal
adaptations (White et al., 1994, 1995, 2009; Haile-Selassie, 2001; Senut et al., 2001; Brunet et
al., 2002; Haile-Selassie et al., 2004). However, like primitive members of all clades, these
species lack or have less clear representations of some features seen in later taxa that have been
used to define the Hominini (Andrews and Harrison, 2005). Other authors have disputed
characterizations of certain features and the resultant phylogenetic hypotheses, noting that some
of the features used to argue for the hominin status of these taxa can be found elsewhere in the
Miocene ape record and thus may be weak synapomorphies on which to diagnose potential
hominins (Andrews and Harrison, 2005; Wolpoff et al., 2006; Harrison, 2010a; Sarmiento, 2010;
Wood and Harrison, 2011). For example, canine reduction and molarization of the P3 occurs to
some degree in several Miocene apes, such as Oreopithecus and Gigantopithecus, and these
features have been used in the past to suggest that these taxa are human ancestors (e.g.,
Weidenreich, 1945; Hürzeler, 1960). On this basis, it has been suggested that some or all of these
taxa may be better interpreted as stem hominines or hominids or basal members of the Gorilla or
Pan clades (Aiello and Collard, 2001; Wolpoff et al., 2002, 2006; Senut and Pickford, 2004;
Andrews and Harrison, 2005; Harrison, 2010a; Sarmiento, 2010; Wood and Harrison, 2011).
A full test of these hypotheses requires a comparative sample that goes beyond extant
apes and unambiguous fossil hominins. Miocene apes, and in particular those species dating to
the Late Miocene, are integral for evaluating the phylogenetic positions of these taxa. As stated
by Wood and Harrison (2011, p. 348), “when assessing the phylogenetic relationships of extinct
hominids, comparisons are often limited to modern humans or great apes, but this simple
dichotomy can lead to incorrect assumptions about interpretations of morphocline polarities and
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the functional–behavioral associations of particular features”. When these species have been
included in cladistic analysis previously, and only the better represented species Ar. ramidus and
Sahelanthropus have been thus far, they have either been constrained as part of a hominin
ingroup (Dembo et al., 2015) or as part of an ingroup that included only extant hominoids and
hominins (Strait and Grine, 2004; Mongle et al., 2019), and both of these options essentially
force them into a position at the base of the hominin tree. This study is the first time these taxa
have been included in a cladistic analysis alongside Miocene apes. The position of these taxa will
be discussed further in the next Chapter.

Phylogenetic uncertainty within the Hominidae impedes our ability to address
evolutionary and paleobiological questions about apes and humans. An updated and clearer
understanding of phylogenetic relationships is crucial in order to gain a better understanding of
key morphological transitions that took place during hominid, including early hominin evolution,
ancestral morphotypes at key nodes, and biogeography of the clade. In particular, the evolution
of suspensory locomotion has been an important area of research, and one that remains
unresolved. Morphological features related to suspensory locomotion have long been considered
shared and derived among living apes (Keith, 1923; Schultz, 1930; Lewis, 1969, 1972; Fleagle,
1976; Harrison, 1987; Sarmiento, 1987; Hunt, 1991; Andrews, 1992); however, fossil
discoveries in the 1990s and early 2000s led some to question this interpretation (Pilbeam et al.,
1990; Larson, 1998; Moyà-Solà et al., 2004). Suspensory locomotion may have evolved
independently in some crown ape clades, but the number of times these behaviors and the related
morphological features evolved is explicitly dependent on the underlying phylogenetic
hypothesis. For example, if Pierolapithecus is a stem hominid, as posited by Moyà-Solà and
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colleagues (2004), then suspensory locomotion likely evolved independently in hylobatids and
hominids. Similarly, if Sivapithecus is a pongine, as indicated by craniofacial morphology (Ward
and Kimbel, 1983; Ward and Pilbeam, 1983; Ward and Brown, 1986; Brown and Ward, 1988),
then the lack of suspensory features in its postcranial skeleton (Pilbeam et al., 1990; Richmond
and Whalen, 2001; Madar et al., 2002; Morgan et al., 2015) can be interpreted as evidence that
suspensory locomotion is independently derived in pongines and hominines. This study will
address major questions in hominid phylogeny and the ramifications of those phylogenetic
hypotheses for the evolution of suspensory locomotion.

Materials & Methods
Taxon Sampling
Extant great apes, humans, Middle-Late Miocene fossil taxa that are possible or probable
stem or crown great apes, and the early purported and undisputed hominins Sahelanthropus,
Orrorin, Ardipithecus, and Australopithecus (Au. anamensis and Au. afarensis) were included as
ingroup taxa in this analysis. Extant great apes were sampled at the genus rank to increase
sample sizes, except for bonobos and common chimpanzees, which were scored at the species
rank (see Table 2.1 for details on extant sample). All purported stem and crown fossil hominid
species, regardless of preservation or representation, were initially included (excluding fossil
Pongo species), as studies show that increased taxon sampling leads to better phylogenetic
resolution, so long as the characters for which each taxon is scored are informative (Pollock et
al., 2002; Zwickl and Hillis, 2002; Wiens, 2003, 2005, 2006; Wiens and Morrill, 2011; Table
2.2). This includes Afropithecus, Morotopithecus, Nacholapithecus, Equatorius, Oreopithecus,
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and Samburupithecus, whose phylogenetic positions relative to the crown hominoid node are
uncertain. These taxa were scored for all characters and included in some iterations of the
phylogenetic analyses (see below for details). Fossil species were only excluded from analysis if
they are 1) poorly preserved and incompletely described, with no original or high-quality casted
material available for study (e.g., Lufengpithecus keiyuanensis, Udabnopithecus) or 2)
determined to be consistently unstable using the prunnelson command in TNT (e.g.,
Chororapithecus).
Fossil taxa were scored at the species rank, with several exceptions. Griphopithecus, the
genus to which most ape specimens older than ~12.5 Ma in Eurasia are currently assigned, was
scored at the genus rank in order to minimize missing data. With the same goal, the morphologybased species scheme for the taxonomy of the Sivapithecus sample was followed here (recently
reviewed in Bhandari et al. [2018]). Under this scheme, specimens typically assigned to S.
indicus and S. sivalensis using a time-successive species approach are considered conspecific
since they are morphologically homogenous (Bhandari et al., 2018; but see Begun and Güleç,
1998; Kelley, 2005). The subtle differences in dental proportions for S. indicus and S. sivalensis
that have been noted are based on very small sample sizes (Kelley, 2005), and await
confirmation from larger samples. Sivapithecus sivalensis (Lydekker, 1879) has naming priority
under this system (Bhandari et al., 2018). Furthermore, specimens that have been recognized as
outliers based on size and assigned to either S. simonsi and/or S. hydsudricus were excluded
(Kay, 1982b; Bhandari et al., 2018), as was the highly size-variable sample from the site of
Haritalyangar, India. The alpha taxonomy of the Haritalyangar sample is poorly understood, and
high variation indicates that multiple species may be present in that sample (Kelley and Pilbeam,
1986; Kelley, 2005; Scott et al., 2009). Moreover, given the geographic separation between
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Haritalyangar and the Potwar Plateau (~500 km) it is sometimes treated as a separate sample,
despite being roughly contemporaneous with the “U” level (e.g., Kelley, 2005). Kelley (2005)
formalized the taxonomic uncertainty surrounding the Haritalyangar sample by referring it to
Sivapithecus cf. sivalensis, with the caveat that there may be more than one species present.
While these taxonomic choices for Sivapithecus sample are not perfect, these decisions were
made in order to simultaneously minimize missing data and the chance of grouping multiple taxa
within a single OTU. Ape specimens from site Y311 on the Potwar Plateau, assigned to S.
parvada (Kelley, 1988), were scored separately.
The platyrrhines Cebus and Pithecia, the probable stem catarrhine Dendropithecus
macinnesi, the probable stem apes Ekembo heseloni and Ek. nyanzae, and (in some iterations) the
hylobatids Hylobates and Symphalangus were chosen as outgroups and constrained sequentially.
Outgroup choice is influential in cladistic analysis because outgroups help to define character
polarities. These outgroups were chosen to broadly sample putative primitive morphologies
present in catarrhine taxa that branch before the ingroup. It is beneficial to include extant taxa
alongside fossil taxa within the outgroup so that most or all of the characters are sampled;
platyrrhine monkeys were selected instead of cercopithecoid monkeys because cercopithecoids
are highly derived both dentally and postcranially relative to stem catarrhines (Szalay and
Delson, 1979; Harrison, 1987, 1989; Strasser and Delson, 1987) and thus living cercopithecoids
do not represent a reasonable ancestral morphotype for hominoids and are unlikely to be useful
in establishing character polarity for many of the traits included here. Among platyrrhines, Cebus
and Pithecia were chosen because they have been argued to retain primitive platyrrhine (and
anthropoid) morphology (Fleagle and Kay, 1987; Kay, 1990, 2015). Dendropithecus macinnesi
was selected as an outgroup because it is well represented by craniodental and postcranial
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specimens, and has been suggested to have some adaptations to forelimb suspension, which may
help to define the polarity of suspensory features (Le Gros Clark and Leakey, 1951; Andrews
and Simons, 1977; Harrison, 1982; Fleagle, 1983; Rose, 1983; Rose et al., 1992). The presence
of possible suspensory adaptations in stem catarrhines has important implications for character
polarity of related features in hominoids. Ekembo heseloni and Ek. nyanzae are also well
represented, with most skeletal elements represented at least once. Most authors agree that
Ekembo is a stem hominoid (Andrews, 1992; Alba, 2012; Begun, 2013; Fleagle, 2013), although
Harrison (e.g., 1987, 1988, 2002, 2010b) argues that it is more likely to be a stem catarrhine.
Regardless of its exact phylogenetic position, the preservation of craniodental and postcranial
specimens, including several partial skeletons, makes Ekembo an ideal outgroup for this analysis.
Hylobatids were selected as outgroups for some iterations since they are the extant sister taxon to
great apes; Hylobates and Symphalangus were chosen to represent this family due to specimen
availability and because these taxa sample the range of size variation in this clade. Outgroup
constraints were varied in order to allow for testing of conflicting hypotheses about the position
of Afropithecus, Morotopithecus, Nacholapithecus, Equatorius, Oreopithecus, and
Samburupithecus relative to the crown hominoid node.
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Table 2.1. Extant ingroup and outgroup sample.
Genus

Included Species

Collection

Supplementary Sources of
Quantitative data
Dental measurements from
Plavcan, 1990

Cebus

C. apella&, C.
capucinus^

AMNH, CSHO, NHM, NMNH

Gorilla

G. beringei, G.
gorilla

AMNH, MCZ, FMNH, NMNH, PCM,
RMCA, ZSM

Supplemented dental and
mandibular measurements from
Plavcan, 1990; Singleton, 1998
(unpublished data); Collard &
Wood, 2000, 2001; Wood et al.,
1991; Chamberlain, 1987

Hylobates

Hy. lar (Hy. agilis,
Hy. klossi, Hy.
mooloch, Hy.
muelleri, Hy.
pileatus*)

AIM, AMNH, MCZ, NHM

Supplemented dental and
mandibular measurements from
Plavcan, 1990; Singleton, 1998
(unpublished data)

Homo

H. sapiens

AMNH, CSHO, NMNH

Supplemented dental
measurements from Plavcan,
1990; Collard & Wood, 2000,
2001; Wood et al., 1991

Pan

P. paniscus

AIM, AMNH, FMNH, MCZ, RMCA,
MCZ, NHM, NMB

Supplemented dental and
mandibular measurements from
Plavcan, 1990; Singleton, 1998
(unpublished data)

Pan

P. troglodytes

AMNH, FMNH, NHM, NMNH, PCM,
RCMA, ZSM

Supplemented dental and
mandibular measurements from
Plavcan, 1990; Singleton, 1998
(unpublished data); Collard &
Wood, 2000, 2001; Wood et al.,
1991; Chamberlain, 1987

Pithecia

Pt. monachus, Pt.
pithecia^

AMNH, FMNH, NHM, NMNH

Dental measurements from
Plavcan, 1990

Pongo

Po. abelii, Po.
pygmaeus

AIM, AMNH, FMNH, MCZ, NHM,
NMNH, ZSM

Supplemented dental and
mandibular measurements from
Plavcan, 1990; Singleton, 1998
(unpublished data); Collard &
Wood, 2000, 2001; Wood et al.,
1991; Chamberlain, 1987

Symphalangus

Sy. syndactylus

AIM, AMNH, FMNH, NHM, NMNH,
ZSM

Dental measurements from
Plavcan, 1990

Collection institution abbreviations: Anthropologisches Institut & Museum, University of Zürich (AIM); American Museum of
Natural History (AMNH); Center for the Study of Human Origins at New York University (CSHO); Field Museum of Natural
History (FMNH); Museum of Comparative Zoology at Harvard (MCZ); Natural History Museum (London) (NHM);
Naturhistorisches Museum Basel (NMB); National Museum of Natural History (NMNH); Powell-Cotton Museum (PCM); Royal
Museum for Central Africa (RMCA); Zoologische Staatssammlung München (ZSM).
Notes: &Some researchers place this species in the genus Sapajus (Alfaro et al. 2012); ^Where multiple species are used for
Cebus and Pithecia, an effort was made to collect all craniodental data from a single species and all postcranial data from single
species to reduce intraspecific variation; *Hylobates lar was used for the majority of the Hylobates sample, and was
supplemented with other members of the genus as required to reach target sample sizes.
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Table 2.2. Fossil ingroup and outgroup sample.
Genus

Material
observed

Collection
visited

Genus

Material
observed

Afropithecus turkanensis

f

KNM

Kenyapithecus kizili

Ankarapithecus meteai

c

AMNH, HPM

Kenyapithecus wickeri

f

KNM

Anoiapithecus brevirostris

f

ICP

Khoratpithecus
ayeyarwadyensis

-

-

Ardipithecus kadabba

f

NME

Khoratpithecus
chiangmuanensis

-

-

Ardipithecus ramidus

-

-

Khoratpithecus piriyai

c

HPM

Australopithecus afarensis

f

NME

Lufengpithecus hudienensis

-

-

Australopithecus
anamensis

f

KNM

Lufengpithecus
keiyuanensis^

-

-

Chororapithecus
abyssinicus^

f

NME

Lufengpithecus lufengensis

c

AMNH-ED,
CSHO, HPM,
NHM

Dendropithecus macinnesi

f

KNM

Morotopithecus bishopi

f

UMP

Dryopithecus fontani

f

ICP, MNHN

Nacholapithecus kerioi

f

KNM

Ekembo heseloni

f

KNM

Oreopithecus bambolii

f

NMB, IGF

Ekembo nyanzae

f

KNM

Orrorin tugenensis

c

MNHN-BS

Equatorius africanus

f

KNM

Ouranopithecus
macedoniensis

f

AUT

Gigantopithecus blacki

c

AMNH-ED,
CSHO

Ouranopithecus turkae

-

-

Graecopithecus freybergi

c

AUT

Pierolapithecus
catalaunicus
Rudapithecus hungaricus

f

ICP

f, c

GIH

Griphopithecus alpani

f, c

HPM, NHM,
YPM

Griphopithecus darwini

f, c

f, c

Collection
visited
HPM, NHM,
YPM

NMB, NHM

Sahelanthropus tchadensis

-

-

Hispanopithecus crusafonti

f

ICP

Samburupithecus kiptalami

f

KNM

Hispanopithecus laietanus

f

ICP

Sivapithecus sivalensis

f, c

Indopithecus giganteus

c

AMNH-ED

Sivapithecus parvada

f, c

Udabnopithecus
garedziensis^

-

AMNH, HPM,
YPM
HPM
-

f = original fossils observed; c = high quality research casts observed; - = did not observe original fossils or casts; scored
from published descriptions and pictures, when feasible; ^excluded from analysis (see text).
Collection institution abbreviations: American Museum of Natural History, USA (AMNH); American Museum of Natural
History - Eric Delson cast collection, USA (AMNH-ED); Laboratory of Geology and Paleontology, Aristotle University,
Thessaloniki, Greece (AUT); Center for the Study of Human Evolution at New York University, USA (CHSO); Geological
Institute of Hungary, Hungary (GIH); Harvard Peabody Museum,USA (HPM); Institut Català de Paleontologia Miquel
Crusafont, Spain (ICP); National Museums of Kenya, Kenya (KNM); Museum national d'histoire naturelle, France (MNHN);
Museum national d'histoire naturelle - Brigitte Senut cast collection, France (MNHN-SB); Natural History Museum, United
Kingdom (NHM); Naturhistorisches Museum Basel, Switzerland (NMB); National Museums of Ethiopia, Ethiopia (NME);
Museo di Storia Naturale, Sezione di Geologia e Paleontologia, University of Florence, Italy (IGF); Uganda Museum of
Paleontology, Uganda (UMP); Yale Peabody Museum, USA (YPM).
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Character Selection and Scoring
This project scores qualitative and quantitative characters drawn from the skull, dentition,
and postcranium. Two hundred and eighty characters (185 qualitative, 95 quantitative) were
scored for 48 taxa, including the outgroups. Of those 280 characters, approximately 25%
describe the dentition, 32% describe the skull, and 43% describe the postcranium. Qualitative
and quantitative characters were scored separately for males and females, though only some
characters differed in expression by sex, resulting in a total of 560 characters in each matrix (i.e.,
characters that did not differ by sex were also included in the matrix twice such that these
characters were not weighted less heavily than those that differ by sex). Since reliable sex
attributions of isolated elements in the fossil record are rare, characters that did not differ
between males and females were sex averaged to maximize the inclusion of fossil taxa scored for
each character. Differences in mean values between males and females of extant hominid species
for each quantitative character were assessed using t-tests. Those characters with means that
differed significantly by sex in more than one great ape taxon were not averaged, while those
that differed in a single taxon or no taxa were sex averaged to maximize the inclusion of fossil
data. The complete character list can be found in Appendix I, and scores for discrete characters
can be found in Appendix II.
Original fossil material was measured and scored when possible (see Table 2.2). High
quality research casts supplemented original fossils when specimens were unavailable. In limited
cases where requests to access fossil specimens were denied or visits to collections were
infeasible, characters were scored using published photographs, descriptions, and measurements
providing that homology could be reasonably assessed. Novel characters and characters drawn
from previous studies (e.g., Andrews and Martin, 1987; Harrison, 1987; Moyà-Solà and Köhler,
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1995; Shoshani et al., 1996; Begun et al., 1997; Cameron, 1997a; Strait et al., 1997; Rae, 1999;
Collard and Wood, 2000; Strait and Grine, 2004; Rossie and MacLatchy, 2006; Alba et al., 2015)
that described size or proportions of a feature qualitatively were quantified whenever possible.
Sample sizes for extant taxa vary based on data type (qualitative, quantitative) and source (i.e.,
raw data collected here versus averages or scores compiled from the literature), but generally
range from 5-20 per taxon per sex. Means and ranges for quantitative characters are shown in
Table 2.3 and range from 2-65 with an average of 20 specimens per sex per taxon. Characters
with variants present in frequencies of 20% or greater were scored as polymorphic; since fossil
sample sizes are low, all variation was scored as polymorphic for fossil taxa (following Strait and
Grine, 2004). Polymorphic expressions were scored as intermediate character states rather than
using ambiguity coding (see Wiens, 2000). Qualitative characters are ordered if it is reasonable
to assume that a character must pass through intermediate states to get to either extreme, and all
quantitative characters are ordered for the same reason (i.e., directional selection will typically
drive a population through intermediate values rather than “leaping” from a small value to a
large value instantaneously).
Quantitative characters consist of angular measurements and ratios of linear
measurements. Problems with the use of ratios in phylogenetic analysis have been noted (e.g.,
Mongiardino Koch et al., 2015), but the value of using quantitative characters may outweigh
these potential costs (reviewed in Rae, 1998; see also Poe and Wiens, 2000). Some previous
studies have adjusted for size by dividing all linear measurements by geometric mean (e.g.,
Collard and Wood, 2000; Gilbert and Rossie, 2007). Linear measurements were not divided by
geometric mean in this study because the sampled taxa are primarily represented by fragmentary
fossils. In most cases, the denominator for each ratio was a measurement from a related structure
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(following Rae, 1997) to increase the number of taxa for which each character can be scored. For
example, in Character #108, nasal aperture breadth is assessed relative to palate breadth at P4. In
several cases, where size of a structure relative to body size was the variable of interest or
because other relevant measurements are not available across many taxa, M1 mesio-distal length
was used as a proxy for body size because this measurement is available for nearly all fossil
species, is highly correlated with size (body mass; data from Smith and Jungers, 1997) across
extant apes (r = 0.87; p-value = 5.03e-5), and is not as influenced by variation in cingulum
development as is molar area. For example, in Character #129, cranial length (glabellaopisthocranon) is assessed relative to M1 mesiodistal length.
Following size standardization, quantitative characters were tested for allometric
influence by correlating the average value for each index against a proxy for size (body mass;
data from Smith and Jungers, 1997) following the approach outlined by Gilbert and colleagues
(Gilbert and Rossie, 2007; Gilbert et al., 2009). Characters correlated with size are determined to
be influenced by allometry. Very few characters (~3%) were found to be influenced by allometry
using this approach, indicating that allometry is either not an important factor driving variation in
the extant ape characters used here, or perhaps more likely, indicating that the ingroup samples a
much larger group of taxa than previous analyses (i.e. across families vs. within a tribe/subtribe)
and therefore combines and masks any finer-scale allometric signals across hominids and
hylobatids. In either case, because of the relatively low number of allometrically influenced
characters detected and because the ingroup samples a broader range of taxa than previous
studies using allometric coding methods (Gilbert and Rossie, 2007; Gilbert et al., 2009), these
methods were deemed inappropriate for the present study and continuous characters were
discretized using conventional methods. Thus, while allometrically influenced characters appear
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to not be as prominent or problematic at the broader taxonomic level examined here, advanced
studies and methods to more carefully explore these issues in broad phylogenetic analyses such
as this one would be welcome in the future.
Quantitative characters were scored using the gap-weighted coding method of
discretizing continuous values (Thiele, 1993). Gap-weighted coding groups taxa into a predefined number of states and preserves the magnitude of difference between clusters. The gapweighted coding formula requires specification of the number of states, which can range from
two to the maximum number allowed by the program of choice. Here, four states were used, with

Table 2.3. Sample sizes for quantitative characters^ scored for extant apes.
Taxon

Mean

Range

Number of scored
characters n < 5

Male
Female

22
20

11-42
12-35

0 (0%)
0 (0%)

Male
Female

18
17

2-29
5-29

4 (4.9%)
2 (2.4%)

Male
Female

22
23

5-55
6-57

2 (2.4%)
0 (0%)

Male
Female

21
19

6-61
2-55

0 (0%)
3 (3.7%)

Male
Female

21
20

2-55
2-60

2 (2.4%)
3 (3.7%)

Male
Female

13
16

1-23
1-29

6 (7.3%)
2 (2.4%)

Male
Female

22
21

3-65
2-58

5 (6.1%)
2 (2.4%)

Hylobates

Symphalangus

Pongo

Gorilla

Pan troglodytes

Pan paniscus

Homo sapiens

^82 of 95 quantitative character were scored from raw data (rather than from averages compiled from the
literature), and the above values pertain only to these characters
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the exception of two quantitative mandibular characters (Character #156 and #162) where the
number of states were increased because Gigantopithecus was an outlier that forced all
remaining taxa into one or two states. In several cases when quantitative data was not available
for a taxon, states were assigned qualitatively and added after the gap-weighted coding step to
minimize missing data. For example, measurements were not available to score interorbital
breadth (Character #85) for L. lufengensis females, so this was scored based on visual assessment
as being most similar to other taxa displaying the widest state.
Molecular data for extant taxa was incorporated by imposing a molecular scaffold or
backbone constraint in both the parsimony and Bayesian analyses (see below for details;
Springer et al., 2001).

Iterations
Several iterations were carried out in order to examine the effects of ingroup taxon
selection, outgroup constraints, missing data, and character-type partitions (Table 2.4). As
discussed, recent classifications differ in their placement of Middle Miocene taxa from Africa,
namely Equatorius, Nacholapithecus, Afropithecus and Morotopithecus, as well as Oreopithecus
and Samburupithecus. These taxa are often interpreted as stem hominoids rather than hominids.
To account for these uncertainties in classification, the positions of these taxa are evaluated by
varying the composition of the ingroup and outgroup so that their position as stem or crown
hominoids is not predetermined. Iteration #1 is performed with all taxa that are widely accepted
as stem and crown hominids, which excludes Oreopithecus, Samburupithecus, Morotopithecus
and Afropithecus. Hylobatids are left unconstrained to account for uncertainties in the
phylogenetic positions of Nacholapithecus and Equatorius. Iteration #2 modifies the ingroup
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slightly by removing these latter taxa so that hylobatids can be constrained as an outgroup after
Ekembo.
While these first two iterations, in my view, represent the most reasonable set of
assumptions, other combinations that modify taxon and character composition allow for
investigation of the data as well as how the matrices are performing. By conducting additional
iterations, even if suboptimal, a better understanding of 1) overall tree stability, 2) the behavior
of various unstable taxa, and 3) how different data types (craniodental vs. postcranial) influence
results, can be achieved. With this in mind, three additional iterations were performed. Iteration
#3 samples all taxa that have been variously included in the Hominidae, including Oreopithecus,
Samburupithecus, Morotopithecus, Afropithecus, Nacholapithecus, and Equatorius. Hylobatids
are left unconstrained in order to assess the position of these taxa relative to the crown hominoid
node. Iteration #4 reduces the ingroup taxa to only those that are scored for more than 25% of
characters (Table 2.5; higher cutoffs could be used but result in the loss of many ingroup taxa. A
cutoff of 40%, for example, further reduces the ingroup by 1/3). Most recent studies have found
support for maximal inclusion of taxa without regard to missing data (Pollock et al., 2002;
Zwickl and Hillis, 2002; Wiens, 2003, 2003, 2006; Wiens and Morrill, 2011; Guillerme and
Cooper, 2015); however, the accuracy and particularly the resolution of inferred phylogenies
depends on the phylogenetic signal preserved in those characters that can be scored. It is often
repeated that Miocene ape molars and mandibles are not particularly diagnostic at lower
taxonomic levels (e.g., Kelley and Pilbeam, 1986; Pilbrow, 2011); if accurate, this would have a
large impact on this analysis because many Middle-Late Miocene ape taxa are represented only
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Table 2.4. Iterations of the phylogenetic analyses performed in this study.
Iteration

Ingroup Taxa (n)

Outgroup Taxa

Characters

Iteration #1

Stem and crown hominids
excluding Oreopithecus,
Samburupithecus,
Morotopithecus, and
Afropithecus (38)

Platyrrhines,
Dendropithecus,
Ekembo

Craniodental +
postcranial

Optimization
Method(s)
Parsimony,
Bayesian

Iteration #2

Stem and crown hominids
excluding Oreopithecus,
Samburupithecus,
Morotopithecus, Afropithecus,
Nacholapithecus, Equatorius
(34)

Platyrrhines,
Dendropithecus,
Ekembo, hylobatids

Craniodental +
postcranial

Parsimony,
Bayesian

Iteration #3

Stem and crown hominids
including Oreopithecus,
Samburupithecus,
Morotopithecus, and
Afropithecus (42)

Platyrrhines,
Dendropithecus,
Ekembo

Craniodental +
postcranial

Parsimony,
Bayesian

Iteration #4

Fossil taxa with less than 75%
missing data (24)

Platyrrhines,
Dendropithecus,
Ekembo

Craniodental +
postcranial

Parsimony,
Bayesian

(a) Stem and crown hominids
including Oreopithecus,
Samburupithecus,
Morotopithecus, and
Afropithecus (42)

Platyrrhines,
Dendropithecus,
Ekembo

Craniodental only

Parsimony

(b) All taxa preserving
postcranial remains* (24)

Platyrrhines,
Dendropithecus,
Ekembo

Postcranial only

Parsimony

Iteration #5

*In some cases, taxa preserving only isolated elements have not been included

by teeth and mandibles (e.g. all three species of Khoratpithecus, Hispanopithecus crusafonti). In
contrast, most of the taxa sampled in Iteration #4 preserve more significant craniofacial remains
and/or partial skeletons. Finally, Iteration #5 partitions the characters into craniodental-only
(#5a) and postcranial-only (#5b) subsets in order to evaluate the congruence of phylogenetic
signal stemming from characters drawn from these regions. Both the craniodental and postcranial
partitions include Character #39, which uses molar size as a proxy for body size. The positions of
hylobatids and Oreopithecus are of particular interest in these partitioned iterations, since both
preserve primitive catarrhine cranial features and highly derived postcranial features related to
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suspensory locomotion that have confounded attempts to understand their relationships to other
apes.

Phylogenetic Inference
The character matrices for each iteration were analyzed using maximum parsimony
optimization; matrices from Iterations #1-4 were also optimized using Bayesian methods.
Craniodental and postcranial matrices from Iteration #5 were optimized using only parsimony
because the wide-ranging use of parsimony in phylogenetic analysis makes comparison between
craniodental and postcranial partitions easier to interpret, especially since the main goal of this
iteration is to examine the behavior of various taxa when data are analyzed by skeletal region.
Relationships among extant taxa were constrained to reflect relationships inferred from
molecular data in both the parsimony and Bayesian analyses. This method constrains
relationships among extant taxa and allows fossil taxa to move freely among these constraints.
Constraints reflecting molecular relationships among living apes are as follows: (hylobatids
(Pongo (Gorilla (Pan, Homo)))) (Ruvolo et al., 1991; Ruvolo, 1997; Fabre et al., 2009; Perelman
et al., 2011). If this constraint is removed, relationships among taxa are broadly similar, with the
exception of relationships among extant hominines, in which Pan and Gorilla form a clade
exclusive of hominins. Some of the features that have been recovered or discussed as
synapomorphies of Pan and hominins in previous studies (e.g., Groves, 1986; Shoshoni et al.,
1996; Begun et al., 1997; Collard and Wood, 2001; Strait and Grine, 2004) did hold up to
scrutiny in the present study (e.g., size of the lesser palatine foramina size, incisive fossa
position, geniohyoideus insertion position).
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Parsimony analyses were carried out in the program TNT (Goloboff et al., 2008;
Goloboff and Catalano, 2016) using traditional search methods (subtree pruning and regrafting
[SPR] and tree bisection and reconnection [TBR]). Heuristic searches were performed across
10,000 replicates. Consistency (CI) and retention indices (RI) were calculated using the
command STATS.RUN in TNT. Bootstrap values (1000 replicates) and Bremer branch supports
were calculated to assess node support. Bremer supports were calculated by searching
incrementally for suboptimal trees up to 15 steps longer than the most parsimonious trees.
Bayesian analyses were carried out in MrBayes v3.2.7 (Ronquist et al., 2012b) using the Mk
model of evolution (Lewis, 2001) and gamma distributed rates. The Mk model is similar to a
generalized Jukes-Cantor model, which allows characters to transition between states in both
directions (e.g. 0 ó 1) with equal probability. Two runs, each with 4 chains, were executed for
20 million Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) generations. Parameters were sampled every
2500 generations. A halfcompat consensus tree was constructed after discarding the first 35% of
trees (burnin) produced by each run. Convergence was evaluated using the average standard
deviations of split frequencies along with a combination of diagnostics from the MrBayes sump
and sumt outputs, including chain swap information and potential scale reduction factors
(PSRFs), and using the program Tracer (v1.7.1; Rambaut et al., 2018). Posterior probabilities
were used to assess node support. Synapomorphies for each clade were determined using the apo
command in TNT and visualized by mapping characters onto consensus trees in Mesquite
(Maddison and Maddison, 2018). Trees were visualized in Figtree (Rambaut, 2009).
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Cranium

Mandible

Dentition

Postcranium

Table 2.5. Skeletal region representation and missing data in fossil hypodigms sampled in this
study.
%
missing
data

x

x

x

x*

57.5

KNM-WK 16999, KNM-WK
24300

x

x

x

x*

64.1

AS95-500, MTA 2125

x

x

x

-

72.2

x*

x

x

x*

84.7

x

x

x

x

54.4

x

x

x

x

16.5

x*

x

x

x*

63.9

-

-

x

-

96.1

x

x

x

x

57.8

Dryopithecus fontani

x

x

x

x*

63.2

Ekembo heseloni

x

x

x

x

27.6

Ekembo nyanzae

x

x

x

x*

47.7

Equatorius africanus

x*

x

x

x

61.0

-

x

x

-

77.4

-

x

-

-

96.4

x*

x

x

x*

76.5

-

x

x

-

84.5

x

x

x

x

56.8

IPS 18000, IPS 34575

-

x

x

-

89.7

CYP 359-68, GSI D-175

x*

-

-

-

86.3

x*

x

x

x*

77.0

L1620, BP27
KNM-FT 45,46,47, KNM-FT
2751

-

x

x

-

92.2

MFI K171

-

-

x

-

87.4

TF 6171

-

x

x

-

86.3

RIN 765/ TF-6223

x

x

x

-

84.7

PDYA120, PDYA228, YV0999

Taxon

Afropithecus
turkanensis
Ankarapithecus
meteai
Anoiapithecus
brevirostris
Ardipithecus
kadabba
Ardipithecus
ramidus
Australopithecus
afarensis
Australopithecus
anamensis
Chororapithecus
abyssinicus
Dendropithecus
macinnesi

Gigantopithecus
blacki
Graecopithecus
freybergi
Griphopithecus
Hispanopithecus
crusafonti
Hispanopithecus
laietanus
Indopithecus
giganteus
Kenyapithecus kizili
Kenyapithecus
wickeri
Khoratpithecus
ayeyarwadyensis
Khoratpithecus
chiangmuanensis
Khoratpithecus
piriyai
Lufengpithecus
hudienensis
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Key specimens

ISP 43000, ISP 35027, ISP
41712
ALA-VP-2/10, ASK-VP-3/400,
AME-VP 1/71
ARA-VP-6/500
AL 288-1, AL 444-2, AL 822,
KSD-VP 1/1
KNM-KP 29281, KNM-KP
29283, KNM-KP 29285, KNMKP 271
CHO-BT 4
KNM-RU 1850, NHM-UK
16650, KNM-RU 2097-2099
HGP 2, IPS 35026, HGP 3,
IPS4334
KNM-RU 7290, KNM-RU 2036
NHM-UK 16647, KNM-MW
13142, KNM-RU 1647, KNMRU 5527
KNM-TH 28860, NHM-UK
16649
PA77 (Mand. I), PA78 (Mand.
II), PA83 (Mand. III)
Type mandible
MTA 2253, G1313, NHM-UK
54753
IPS 1798/1799, MGSB 25314
(El Firal mandible)

Lufengpithecus
lufengensis
Morotopithecus
bishopi
Nacholapithecus
kerioi
Nakalipithecus
nakayamai
Oreopithecus
bambolii
Orrorin tugenensis
Ouranopithecus
macedoniensis
Ouranopithecus
turkae
Pierolapithecus
catalaunicus
Rudapithecus
hungaricus
Sahelanthropus
tchadensis
Samburupithecus
kiptalami
Sivapithecus
parvada
Sivapithecus
sivalensis

PA 644, PA 845, LC 103, PA
828, PA 677, ZT 299
UMP 62-11, UMP 67-28, MUZM
80
KNM-BG 35250, KNM-BG
14700
KNM-NA 46400, KNM-NA
47594

x

x

x

x*

62.3

x

x

x

x*

69.9

x*

x

x

x

54.8

-

x

x

-

84.9

x

x

x

x

35.8

IGF 11778

-

x

x

x*

90.0

x

x

x

x*

57.7

BAR 1002'00, BAR 1000'00
XIR 1, RPl 128, RPI 775, NKT
89

x

x

x

-

85.9

CO-205, CO-300, CO-710

x

-

x

x

64.9

IPS 21350

x

x

x

x*

42.3

RUD 200, RUD 77, RUD 44,
RUD 234, RUD 183-184

x

x

x

-

78.8

TM 266-01-060-1

x*

-

x

-

91.8

KNM-SH 853

x*

x

x

x*

78.5

x*

x

x

-

47.2

BSPhG 1939 X4, GSP 30754,
GSP 20450
GSP 15000, GSP 9977, GSP
11704, GSP 16075, GSP
30730, YGSP 41216

* indicates that preserved cranial or postcranial remains are fragmentary and/or comprising only isolated bones. In the case of
cranial remains, fragmentary remains are often dentognathic.

Locomotor Evolution
In order to better understand the implications of the relationships among hominoids
inferred here for the evolution of postural and locomotor behaviors, two characters were defined
and mapped onto the consensus trees inferred from parsimony and Bayesian analyses in
Iterations #1 and #2. The first character defines the body plan of each taxon preserving
postcranial specimens as either pronograde or orthograde and the second scores each taxon as
suspensory or not suspensory, based on descriptions from the literature (see Table 2.6 for
character states and explanations for each fossil taxon). Since the locomotor repertoires of living
animals do not fit easily into simple locomotor categories (see e.g., Hunt, 1991; Hunt et al.,
1996; Thorpe and Crompton, 2006), the character states used here are undoubtedly an
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oversimplification of biological reality, but Miocene apes are very often broadly defined as
pronograde or orthograde and having adaptations to suspensory locomotion or not. In some
cases, where descriptions have indicated partial adaptation to a behavior, taxa were scored as
polymorphic (0/1; i.e., Dendropithecus is thought to be partially adapted to suspensory
locomotion but lacks many specializations for this behavior that can be observed in extant taxa).
The trace character history function (using parsimony optimization) in Mesquite v.3.6 (Maddison
and Maddison, 2018), which allows for visualization of character history and inference of
ancestral states at each internal node, was used to map these characters onto consensus trees.

Table 2.6. Postural and locomotor characters for character mapping.
Taxon

Body Plan

Suspensory
locomotion

Explanation of scoring for fossil taxa

Extant Taxa
Cebus
Pithecia
Hylobates
Symphalangus
Pongo
Gorilla
Pan paniscus
Pan troglodytes
Homo sapiens

Pronograde
Pronograde
Orthograde
Orthograde
Orthograde
Orthograde
Orthograde
Orthograde
Orthograde

No
No
Suspensory
Suspensory
Suspensory
Suspensory
Suspensory
Suspensory
No

Ankarapithecus
meteai

?/Pronograde

No

Few postcranial elements known, but those known (e.g., radius)
indicate quadrupedal locomotion (Kappelman et al., 2003b).
Additional fossils are necessary to assess body plan, though
adaptations to quadrupedalism indicate that it may have had a
pronograde body plan; this taxon was scored as unknown and
as pronograde to account for this uncertainty.

Anoiapithecus
brevirostris

?

?

N/A

Ardipithecus
kadabba

?

?

A pedal phalanx provisionally assigned to this taxon has
features found in bipeds, such as a dorsally-oriented proximal
articular surface of the proximal pedal phalanx, despite being
strongly curved (Haile-Selassie, 2001; Haile-Selassie and
WoldeGabriel, 2009). However, more fossils are needed to
understand its body plan and locomotor adaptations.

Fossil Taxa
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Ardipithecus
ramidus

Polymorphic

No

The locomotor behaviors of this taxon have been described as
“... combinin[g] versatile but deliberate climbing involving body
postures spanning both “pronogrady” and “orthogrady,” with a
previously unknown form of bipedality.”(White et al., 2015, p.
4880). Based on estimates of longbone lengths, Ar. ramidus is
inferred to lack forelimb elongation and thus adaptation to
suspensory locomotion (Lovejoy et al., 2009b; White et al.,
2009, 2015). As a result, this taxon was scored here as
polymorphic for pronograde/orthograde and not suspensory,
despite active debate over some aspects of these
interpretations (e.g., Prang, 2019).

Australopithecus
afarensis

Orthograde

No/
Suspensory

This taxon is an unambiguous biped, but authorities disagree
about the frequency and nature of arboreal behaviors. Some
argue that features like curved manual phalanges, robust
muscle attachments, and cross-sectional geometry of the
forelimb indicate that it spent significant time in the trees, either
climbing or using suspensory locomotion (e.g., Senut, 1980;
Stern and Susman, 1983; Susman et al., 1984; Stern, 2000;
Ruff et al., 2016), while others argue that these features are
simply primitive retentions and are not functionally relevant
(e.g., Lovejoy, 1988; Ohman et al., 1997; Ward, 2002; Alba et
al., 2011). Since locomotor behaviors in this taxon are still
debated, it will be scored both ways to examine the effects.

Australopithecus
anamensis

Orthograde

?

Features of the tibia and femur indicate bipedal locomotion, and
thus orthograde posture (Leakey et al., 1995a; Ward et al.,
2001; White et al., 2006). Manual phalanges are somewhat
curved (Leakey et al., 1998), but additional fossils are
necessary to determine whether this taxon was suspensory.

Dendropithecus
macinnesi

Pronograde

Polymorphic

This taxon has been described as having some features, such
as elongated humeri, related to forelimb suspensory overlaid on
a platyrrhine-like pronograde body plan (Harrison, 1982;
Fleagle, 1983; Rose et al., 1992).

Dryopithecus
fontani

?/Pronograde

No

This taxon preserves few postcranial elements; morphology of
the postcranial remains (humeral shaft, proximal femur)
provisionally attributed to this taxon from Spain lack suspensory
features (Moyà-Solà et al., 2009b; Alba et al., 2011; Pina et al.,
2019), and the humeral shaft from St. Gaudens, France,
previously interpreted as having come from a suspensory ape
(e.g., Begun, 1992c), has low humeral torsion unlike extant
apes (Larson, 1996). Additional fossils are necessary to assess
body plan, though adaptations to quadrupedalism indicate that it
may have had a pronograde body plan; this taxon was scored
as unknown and as pronograde to account for this uncertainty.

Ekembo heseloni

Pronograde

No

Generalized quadrupedal locomotion is well-established for this
taxon based on intermembral index and features of the trunk
and hand (Napier and Davis, 1959; Beard et al., 1986; Begun et
al., 1994; Walker, 1997).

Ekembo nyanzae

Pronograde

No

Generalized quadrupedal locomotion is well-established for this
taxon based on intermembral index and features of the trunk
and hand (Beard et al., 1986; Ward, 1993; Ward et al., 1993;
Walker, 1997).
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Equatorius
africanus

Pronograde

No

There is a partial skeleton known for this taxon, in addition other
isolated postcranial elements. Features such as a retroflexed
humeral shaft, posteriorly-oriented medial epicondyle of the
humerus, and short phalanges with low curvature indicate
terrestrial or semi-terrestrial quadrupedal locomotion
(McCrossin, 1994; McCrossin et al., 1998; Ward et al., 1999;
Sherwood et al., 2002; Patel et al., 2009).

Gigantopithecus
blacki

?

?

N/A

Graecopithecus
freybergi

?

?

N/A

Griphopithecus

?/Pronograde

No

A humeral shaft, ulna, and several manual phalanges are
assigned to this genus and have features characteristic of
generalized quadrupeds. The humeral shaft is retroflexed
humeral shaft and the ulna has a moderately elongated
olecranon process (Zapfe, 1960; Begun, 1992c; Alba et al.,
2011), while the manual phalanges are moderately curved and
have dorsally-expanded proximal articular surfaces (Ersoy et al.,
2008). Additional fossils are necessary to assess body plan,
though adaptations to quadrupedalism indicate that it may have
had a pronograde body plan; this taxon was scored as unknown
and as pronograde to account for this uncertainty.

Hispanopithecus
crusafonti

?

?

N/A

Hispanopithecus
laietanus

Orthograde

Suspensory

This taxon is represented by two partial skeletons. It has
features such as highly curved, elongated manual phalanges
and homogeneous distribution of femoral neck cortical bone that
indicate adaptation to below-branch suspensory locomotion
(Moyà-Solà and Köhler, 1996; Almécija et al., 2007; Alba et al.,
2012; Pina et al., 2012).

Indopithecus
giganteus

?

?

N/A

Kenyapithecus
kizili

?

?

N/A

Kenyapithecus
wickeri

?/Pronograde

No

This taxon is represented by a humerus, which has a
posteriorly-oriented medial epicondyle not seen in suspensory
apes (Andrews and Walker, 1976). Additional fossils are
necessary to assess body plan, though adaptations to
quadrupedalism indicate that it may have had a pronograde
body plan; this taxon was scored as unknown and as
pronograde to account for this uncertainty.

Khoratpithecus
ayeyarwadyensis

?

?

N/A

Khoratpithecus
chiangmuanensis

?

?

N/A

Khoratpithecus
piriyai
Lufengpithecus
hudienensis

?

?

N/A

?

?

N/A
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Lufengpithecus
lufengensis

?

Suspensory

Few postcranial elements are known (Xu and Lu, 2008), but
manual phalanges have a degree of curvature most similar to
the suspensory taxa Oreopithecus and Pan paniscus (Deane
and Begun, 2008; see also Begun, 2013).

Nacholapithecus
kerioi

Pronograde

No

There is a partial skeleton known for this taxon that indicates a
pronograde body plan and arboreal quadrupedal locomotion. A
large forelimb relative to hindlimb has been interpreted as
evidence of forelimb dominated arboreal locomotion and
increased importance on behaviors such a vertical climbing
(Rose et al., 1996; Nakatsukasa et al., 2003b, 2003a, 2007,
2012; Ishida et al., 2004; Senut et al., 2004; Nakatsukasa and
Kunimatsu, 2009; Takano et al., 2018).

Nakalipithecus
nakayamai

?

?

N/A

Orrorin
tugenensis

Orthograde

?

This taxon is inferred to have been an orthograde biped based
on femoral morphology. Additional fossils are needed to
address the possibility of suspensory locomotion (Senut et al.,
2001; Pickford et al., 2002; Richmond and Jungers, 2008).

Ouranopithecus
macedoniensis

?

No

The only known postcranial elements are proximal and
intermediate phalanges, which are short, relatively straight, and
lacking large muscle markings associated with suspensory
locomotion (de Bonis and Koufos, 2014).

Ouranopithecus
turkae

?

?

N/A

Pierolapithecus
catalaunicus

Orthograde

No

Torso morphology and a shortened lumbar region are
interpreted as evidence of an antipronograde body plan in this
taxon, while the manual phalanges suggest a lack of
suspensory abilities (Moyà-Solà et al., 2004; Almécija et al.,
2009; Hammond et al., 2013; but see Deane and Begun, 2008)

Rudapithecus
hungaricus

Orthograde

Suspensory

Several postcranial elements preserve features associated with
suspensory locomotion, including long, curved phalanges and a
medially-oriented medial epicondyle of the humerus (Begun,
1992c, 1993; Ward et al., 2008; Kivell and Begun, 2009; Begun
et al., 2012).

Sahelanthropus
tchadensis

Orthograde

?

There are no published postcranial elements, but the position
and orientation of the foramen magnum has been argued to
indicate bipedal locomotion (Brunet et al., 2002).

Sivapithecus
parvada

?/Pronograde

No

Known postcranial elements lack features characteristic of
suspensory apes. The humerus is posteriorly retroflexed and
medially curved, as in quadrupedal monkeys (Rose, 1986;
Pilbeam et al., 1990; Richmond and Whalen, 2001; Madar et al.,
2002). Additional fossils are necessary to assess body plan,
though adaptations to quadrupedalism indicate that it may have
had a pronograde body plan; this taxon was scored as unknown
and as pronograde to account for this uncertainty.

Sivapithecus
sivalensis

Pronograde

No

As above, known postcranial elements lack features
characteristic of suspensory apes. The morphology of the
innominate indicates a narrow, pronograde monkey-like torso
(Pilbeam et al., 1990; Madar et al., 2002; Morgan et al., 2015).
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Results
Iteration #1
Majority rule and strict consensus trees resulting from parsimony analysis and the
Bayesian majority rule (halfcompat) consensus tree for this iteration are presented in Figure 2.1.
As is expected for parsimony analyses that include a high proportion of fossil taxa with large
amounts of missing data, bootstrap and Bremer support values are low across the tree, with
several exceptions. Bayesian posterior probability values are higher but caution is warranted in
interpreting these values, as they can be spuriously high (Suzuki et al., 2002; Erixon et al., 2003;
Simmons et al., 2004). Hylobatids were left unconstrained in this iteration so that the position of
Equatorius, Nacholapithecus, Griphopithecus, and Kenyapithecus relative to the hominoid node
can be evaluated. In the consensus trees resulting from parsimony analysis, these taxa are
recovered as stem hominoids. Within this clade, Kenyapithecus is sister to a clade comprising
Griphopithecus, Nacholapithecus, and Equatorius. In the Bayesian majority rule tree, hylobatids
branch immediately after Ekembo, followed sequentially by Equatorius/Nacholapithecus,
Kenyapithecus, and Griphopithecus. European apes are not recovered as monophyletic in either
analysis, and Anoiapithecus, Dryopithecus, and Pierolapithecus branch before other European
taxa. Hispanopithecus+Rudapithecus form a stem hominid clade. The Asian ape L. hudienensis
is also recovered as a stem hominid, as is S. parvada (majority rule).
The composition of the crown hominid clade differs between parsimony and Bayesian
analysis. In the Bayesian tree, all Asian apes, including Ankarapithecus and S. sivalensis, are
stem hominids and relationships among them are unresolved; no fossil taxa are recovered as
pongines. In the parsimony majority rule tree, the base of the pongine clade is a trichotomy
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formed by S. sivalensis, a clade with L. lufengensis, Ankarapithecus, Khoratpithecus piriyai, and
Kh. chiangmuanensis, and a second clade with Pongo, Kh. ayeyarwadyensis, Indopithecus, and
Gigantopithecus. This lack of resolution may result from instability in the placement of Kh.
ayeyarwadyensis, which moves around within the pongine clade, or S. parvada, which is
variously positioned as a stem hominid (36 MPTs) or a pongine as part of the clade containing
Pongo (30 MPTs). The strict consensus tree is poorly resolved in this area. Another notable
difference is the position of a clade formed by Ouranopithecus and Graecopithecus. In
parsimony analysis, this clade is recovered in a stem hominine position, while in Bayesian
analysis it is recovered within an otherwise Asian stem hominid clade. In parsimony,
Nakalipithecus is the sister taxon to Gorilla, while it is recovered as sister to
Indopithecus+Gigantopithecus by Bayesian analysis. There are no fossil members of Pan clade.
The purported hominins Sahelanthropus, Orrorin and Ardipithecus are supported as hominins by
both parsimony and Bayesian analyses, with low resolution at the base of the clade. Ardipithecus
ramidus is the sister taxon to an Australopithecus+Homo clade in which Au. afarensis is sister to
humans, followed by Au. anamensis.
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Figure 2.1. Results of Iteration #1. a) Majority rule and b) strict consensus trees summarizing 66
MPTs (TL = 2994; CI = 0.405; RI = 0.572). Bootstrap (>50%; below nodes) and Bremer (above
nodes) support values summarize node support. c) Bayesian halfcompat tree. Posterior
probabilities summarize node support. Platyrrhines, Dendropithecus, and Ekembo, shown in gray,
are constrained sequentially as outgroups.
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Iteration #2
Consensus trees resulting from parsimony analysis performed in this iteration are broadly
similar to those presented above in many ways, differing in the placement of Kenyapithecus and
Griphopithecus relative to the crown hominoid node because hylobatids have been constrained
as an outgroup after Ekembo, and Equatorius and Nacholapithecus have been excluded.
Consensus trees resulting from parsimony (majority rule and strict consensus trees are identical)
and Bayesian analyses are presented in Figure 2.2. Parsimony recovers a Griphopithecus and
Kenyapithecus clade at the base of the hominid clade, while Griphopithecus branches after
Kenyapithecus in the Bayesian halfcompat tree. The branching order of Anoiapithecus,
Pierolapithecus, L. hudienensis, Dryopithecus, and Hispanopithecus+Rudapithecus differs from
Iteration #1 (parsimony), with Anoiapithecus branching first, followed by Pierolapithecus+L.
hudienensis, Hispanopithecus+Rudapithecus, then finally Dryopithecus, which branches
immediately before the crown hominid node. Results of the Bayesian analysis are similar, but
with Dryopithecus and L. hudienensis switching positions.
Within crown hominids, the pongine clade is similar to Iteration #1 (parsimony) in that
there are two clades recovered; here, both species of Sivapithecus are part of a clade with Pongo.
The topology of the Homininae is the same. The Bayesian consensus tree is essentially the same
to that of Iteration #1 and differs from the parsimony trees as described above. Again,
Sahelanthropus, Orrorin and Ardipithecus are supported as hominins by parsimony and
Bayesian analyses.
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Figure 2.2. Results of Iteration #2. a) Majority-rule/strict consensus tree summarizing 18 MPTs
(TL = 2886; CI = 0.420; RI = 0.570). Bootstrap (>50%; below nodes) and Bremer (above nodes)
support values summarize node support. b) Bayesian halfcompat tree. Posterior probabilities
summarize node support. Platyrrhines, Dendropithecus, Ekembo, and hylobatids, shown in gray,
are constrained sequentially as outgroups.

Iteration #3
Iteration #3 includes all discussed taxa, inclusive of those that are sometimes interpreted
as stem hominoids (Afropithecus, Morotopithecus, Oreopithecus, and Samburupithecus).
Consensus trees resulting from parsimony and Bayesian analyses are presented in Figure 2.3.
Oreopithecus is recovered as the first-branching stem hominid in parsimony analysis and as the
sister taxon to hylobatids in Bayesian analysis, and Samburupithecus is sister to Oreopithecus in
the parsimony consensus trees. The position of Samburupithecus is unresolved in the Bayesian
tree. Morotopithecus and Afropithecus, along with Equatorius and Nacholapithecus, branch after
84

Ekembo and before Kenyapithecus and Griphopithecus. In the parsimony consensus trees,
Morotopithecus branches immediately after Ekembo, followed by Equatorius, then
Afropithecus+Nacholapithecus. In the Bayesian consensus tree, Morotopithecus, Afropithecus,
and Nacholapithecus form a clade that branches immediately before Equatorius.
Besides the addition of these taxa, the parsimony consensus tree is divergent from the
trees presented for the previous iterations in that hylobatids occupy a position much closer to
crown hominids, leaving most European taxa as stem hominoids (and in the Bayesian tree many
Asian taxa are also recovered as stem hominoids as a result of the position of hylobatids within a
polytomy that includes crown hominines, Pongo, and several other taxa Eurasian and African). It
is unclear why the addition of Afropithecus, Morotopithecus, Oreopithecus, and
Samburupithecus would result in this topological difference, but perhaps morphological
continuity between Early-Middle Miocene African taxa and early Eurasian taxa may have
contributed by making the placement of hylobatids (and Oreopithecus) more challenging (see
Discussion). In contrast to Iterations #1-2, Nakalipithecus is a stem hominine rather than gorillin.
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Figure 2.3. Results of Iteration #3. a) Majority rule and b) strict consensus trees summarizing 61
MPTs (TL = 3243; CI = 0.359; RI = 0.531). Bootstrap (>50%; below nodes) and Bremer (above
nodes) support values summarize node support. c) Bayesian halfcompat tree. Posterior
probabilities summarize node support. Platyrrhines, Dendropithecus, and Ekembo, shown in
gray, are constrained sequentially as outgroups.
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Iteration #4
Iteration #4 parses the ingroup sample down to only those taxa that are scored for more
than 25% of characters (Table 2.5), which leaves 24 taxa in the ingroup. Results are similar in
many ways to those of Iteration #1 and 2 (Figure 2.4). In the majority rule consensus tree
resulting from parsimony analysis, Early-Middle Miocene African apes are recovered as stem
hominoids. As in the results of the parsimony analysis from Iteration #3, Oreopithecus branches
immediately after hylobatids. As in previous iterations, most European apes (excluding
Ouranopithecus) fall outside crown Hominidae, but here European apes form a clade.
Sivapithecus and Pongo form a clade, as do Lufengpithecus and Ankarapithecus, though these
clades form a polytomy with hominines so their relationship to one another is unresolved.
Ouranopithecus macedoniensis is a stem hominine, and within the hominins Ardipithecus
ramidus is basal to Australopithecus+Homo.
Again, Bayesian results differ from parsimony. In the Bayesian consensus tree,
Oreopithecus is again sister to hylobatids, and this clade branches close to the crown hominid
leaving most European apes as stem hominoids (with the exception of Rudapithecus and
Ouranopithecus). Equatorius, Nacholapithecus, Afropithecus, and Morotopithecus branch before
European apes, but relationships among these taxa are unresolved. As in previous Bayesian
iterations, there are no fossil pongines recovered. Within the hominines, Ou. macedoniensis is
sister to Gorilla and relationships among hominins are consistent with those from parsimony
analysis.
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Figure 2.4. Results of Iteration #4. a) Majority rule and b) strict consensus trees summarizing 4
MPTs (TL = 2884; CI = 0.414; RI = 0.570). Bootstrap (>50%; below nodes) and Bremer (above
nodes) support values summarize node support. c) Bayesian halfcompat tree. Posterior
probabilities summarize node support. Platyrrhines, Dendropithecus, and Ekembo, shown in
gray, are constrained sequentially as outgroups.
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Iteration #5
Given previous work on apes that has suggested that hylobatids and hominids (at least)
have convergently derived suspensory locomotion (e.g., Larson, 1998; Moyà-Solà et al., 2004),
in Iteration #5 craniodental (Figure 2.5a) and postcranial (Figure 2.5b) characters are partitioned
and analyzed separately. Comparison of majority rule consensus trees resulting from these
partitioned analyses show the differing placement of hylobatids (and Oreopithecus) with respect
to Early-Middle Miocene African apes and Eurasian apes. The consensus tree inferred from
craniodental data recovers hylobatids, along with its sister clade Oreopithecus+Samburupithecus,
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Figure 2.5. Results of Iteration #5. Majority consensus trees summarizing MPTs from
parsimony analysis of a) craniodental-only (105 MPTs; TL = 2089; CI = 0.326; RI = 0.548)
and b) postcranial-only (84 MPTs; TL = 1067; CI = 0.503; RI = 0.653) characters.
Bootstrap (>50%; below nodes) and Bremer (above nodes) support values summarize node
support. Colored boxes highlight the position of hylobatids (green) and Oreopithecus (blue)
to illustrate the difference in position of these taxa based on the separate analysis of
craniodental and postcranial characters. Platyrrhines, Dendropithecus, and Ekembo, shown
in gray, are constrained sequentially as outgroups.
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branching directly after the last constrained outgroup, Ekembo. In contrast, postcranial data
recover hylobatids and Oreopithecus branching sequentially directly before the crown hominid
node; in this iteration, Oreopithecus is the only stem hominid taxon.
The results of the craniodental-only analysis are generally similar to parsimony results of
previous iterations, with several notable exceptions: Rudapithecus is a stem hominine rather than
stem hominid and Hi. laietanus and L. hudienensis are recovered as pongines. Morotopithecus,
Afropithecus, and Nacholapithecus form a clade that branches after Ekembo and before
Equatorius. The results of the postcranial-only analysis are more divergent from the results of
previous iterations. Of note, Morotopithecus groups with Pierolapithecus and Griphopithecus,
all Eurasian taxa (with the exception of Dryopithecus and Oreopithecus) are stem hominoids due
to the position of hylobatids, and there are no fossil great apes. Dryopithecus is recovered as a
hominin, and within that clade Orrorin is sister to Homo.

Locomotor Evolution
An orthograde body plan is inferred to be ancestral for crown hominoids based on the
relationships inferred using parsimony in Iteration #1 and #2 (Figure 2.6a). The crown hominid,
as well as all nodes within the crown hominoid clade, are reconstructed as orthograde and there
are several reversals to a pronograde body plan, including in S. parvada, S. sivalensis, and
perhaps in Ar. ramidus. There are a number of differences when K. wickeri, Griphopithecus,
Dryopithecus, and Ankarapithecus are scored as pronograde (rather than unknown [?]; see Table
2.6 for details) based on elements of the appendicular skeleton that indicate adaptation to
quadrupedal locomotion. The crown hominoid and hominine nodes, as well as all nodes between
them, are recovered as ambiguous. Polarity within the pongine clade is uncertain in Iteration #1,
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while in Iteration #2 this clade is reconstructed as ancestrally pronograde with a reversal to
orthogrady in Pongo. Regardless of the purported intermediate pronograde-orthograde body plan
posited for Ar. ramidus (White et al., 2015), crown hominines and the last common ancestor of
Pan and Homo are reconstructed as orthograde (see Chapter 3).
Unsurprisingly, the topologically dissimilar Bayesian trees give divergent results, with
more uncertainty at stem hominid nodes (Figure 2.7). Orthogrady is reconstructed ancestral for
crown hominoids only in Iteration #1 (though not when K. wickeri, Griphopithecus,
Dryopithecus, and Ankarapithecus are scored as pronograde), and there is at least one reversal
among stem hominids. Since there are no fossil pongines in these trees, the ancestral body plan
for crown hominids is unambiguously reconstructed as orthograde.
Both Iterations #1 and #2 infer multiple, independent evolutionary events to explain the
distribution of suspensory locomotion in apes (Figure 2.8; Figure 2.9). In both majority rule
consensus tree resulting from parsimony analysis (Figure 2.8), forelimb suspensory locomotion
to reconstructed to have evolved independently in hylobatids, Hispanopithecus+Rudapithecus,
L. lufengensis, Pongo, and at least once, but perhaps twice, in hominines. Scoring Au. afarensis
as suspensory does not change this result or remove the ambiguity at the crown hominine or
Pan+Homo nodes, but does extend the ambiguity to the Ar. ramidus+Australopithecus+Homo
and Australopithecus+Homo nodes. Again, topological differences in the Bayesian consensus
trees result in somewhat divergent results (Figure 2.9). Here, suspensory locomotion evolved
independently at least two times (hylobatids and in stem hominids where
Hispanopithecus+Rudapithecus branch), and as many as four times (hylobatids, crown
hominids, Hispanopithecus+Rudapithecus, L. lufengensis). Crown hominids, hominines, and
Pan+Homo nodes are reconstructed as suspensory.
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a)

b)

Figure 2.6. Pronograde (black) and orthograde (blue) body plan mapped onto the majority rule
consensus trees derived from parsimony analysis in a) Iteration #1 and b) Iteration #2.
Branches with both blue and black coloring indicate areas of uncertainty/ambiguity and hatched
branches indicates unknown states.
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a)

b)

Figure 2.7. Pronograde (black) and orthograde (blue) body plan mapped onto the Bayesian halfcompat
trees derived from Bayesian analysis in a) Iteration #1 and b) Iteration #2. Branches with both blue and
black coloring indicate areas of uncertainty/ambiguity and hatched branches indicates unknown states.
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a)

b)

Figure 2.8. Suspensory locomotion (present = green, absent = black) mapped onto the
majority rule consensus trees derived from parsimony analysis in a) Iteration #1 and b)
Iteration #2. Branches with both green and black coloring indicate areas of
uncertainty/ambiguity and hatched branches indicates unknown states.
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a)

b)

Figure 2.9. Suspensory locomotion (present = green, absent = black) mapped onto the
Bayesian halfcompat trees derived from Bayesian analysis in a) Iteration #1 and b) Iteration
#2. Branches with both green and black coloring indicate areas of uncertainty/ambiguity and
hatched branches indicates unknown states.
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Discussion
The phylogenetic trees presented here allow for evaluation of previous hypotheses and
provide several new hypotheses for relationships among Middle-Late Miocene apes.
Comparisons with previous studies are made difficult by taxonomic revisions, but where there is
overlap the phylogenetic hypotheses presented here differ somewhat from previous cladistic
analyses of apes. Differences can be attributed to a number of factors in addition to taxonomic
revisions, including broader taxonomic sampling and methodological updates. The character
matrix compiled here samples Middle-Late Miocene taxa more broadly than previous cladistic
analyses, reflecting recent fossil discoveries and accounting for the fact that some Miocene ape
genera, as they were constructed in the 1990s, are now considered to include multiple genera
(e.g. Dryopithecus previous to 2009; Kenyapithecus previous to 1999). With the exception of
Griphopithecus, taxa are sampled at the species rank to account for the possibility that some
currently recognized genera, such as Lufengpithecus, may be polyphyletic (e.g., Pickford et al.,
2004; Kelley and Gao, 2012). Methodological differences in how characters were scored with
regard to quantification of features, scoring of polymorphisms, and accounting for sexual
dimorphism likely also affected results, as did the incorporation of molecular data in the form of
a molecular backbone and the use of Bayesian optimization methods. Moreover, how characters
are chosen, defined, and scored is known to influence the results of phylogenetic analyses (e.g.,
Young and MacLatchy, 2004).
The parsimony consensus trees reported here are, with several exceptions, relatively well
resolved but have low node support, reflecting the areas of uncertainty in these data stemming
from high proportions of missing data (Table 2.5) and possibly due to high levels of homoplasy
in the clade (though retention [RI] and consistency [CI] indices are similar to other studies with
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many fossil taxa; e.g., Gilbert, 2013). Bayesian trees are apparently better supported, with higher
posterior probability values, but these should be interpreted with caution (Suzuki et al., 2002;
Erixon et al., 2003; Simmons et al., 2004). Regardless of movement among taxa and lack of
resolution in some areas, there are areas of consistency that help to clarify relationships among
hominid taxa, specifically with regard to the five research questions outlined in the Introduction
of this chapter, and these phylogenetic hypotheses allow for reassessment of the evolution of
orthogrady and suspensory locomotion in hominoids.

Phylogenetic Relationships of Middle-Late Miocene Apes
(1) Which Middle Miocene ape taxa are stem apes versus stem great apes?
Which taxon is the most basal stem hominid is currently unclear, in part because the
fossil record of hylobatids in the Miocene is largely unknown (see Harrison, 2016 for review)
and thus the ancestral morphotype of hylobatids is unknown and it is difficult to place many
fossil taxa relative to the crown hominoid node. As noted above, Kenyapithecus is often
discussed as a possible early stem hominid on the basis of features interpreted as derived for
great apes, such as a zygomatic root that originates higher on the maxilla (e.g., Pickford, 1986;
Andrews, 1992; Harrison, 1992; Begun, 2001; Moyà-Solà et al., 2009a). However, there is less
agreement over the positions of Nacholapithecus and Equatorius, and to a lesser degree
Afropithecus and Morotopithecus, as reflected by the differing taxonomic classifications of
paleoanthropologists (e.g., Andrews, 1992; Harrison, 2010b; Alba, 2012). Begun and colleagues
(Begun et al., 1997; Begun, 2001) recovered Afropithecus as a stem hominoid, while the position
of Kenyapithecus moved from a stem hominoid (1997) to a crown hominid (2001) as taxonomic
changes were made and additional characters scored. In the latter analysis (Begun, 2001),
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Griphopithecus, which included material now assigned to Equatorius (Ward et al., 1999; see
Begun, 2000), branches before Afropithecus and Proconsul. Nacholapithecus and
Morotopithecus were not included in these analyses. In contrast, Andrews and Martin (1987),
Moyà-Solà and Köhler (1995), and Rae (1997) found support for Afropithecus as a stem hominid
and Young and MacLatchy (2004) recovered Morotopithecus as a stem hominid.
Given the focus of this analysis on great apes (i.e., many Early Miocene African fossil
taxa are not sampled), and the variable position of hylobatids when they are left unconstrained, it
is not possible to say with any confidence which fossil ape taxon represents the earliest
branching stem hominid taxon. Based on the results of the various iterations presented here,
Kenyapithecus and Griphopithecus remain good candidates since they are derived relative to
Early-Middle Miocene African taxa, although in Iteration #1 they branch before hylobatids in the
parsimony consensus tree. Alternatively, all Middle Miocene African apes, along with
Griphopithecus and Kenyapithecus could be stem hominoids, implying that a single ape dispersal
from Africa may have led to the evolution and divergence of both hylobatids and hominids.
However, this scenario is not consistent with morphological similarities between Griphopithecus
and Kenyapithecus and later Eurasian hominids to the exclusion of hylobatids. Moreover,
divergence dates estimate the hylobatid-hominid split around ~20 Ma (Raaum et al., 2005;
Steiper and Young, 2006; Chatterjee et al., 2009; Perelman et al., 2011). Nacholapithecus,
Afropithecus, Equatorius, and perhaps even Morotopithecus could be either stem hominoids or
hominids, and without broader sampling of taxa from the Early Miocene and/or the discovery of
fossil hylobatids from the Early-Middle Miocene it is not possible to fully resolve their positions
relative to this node.
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Nacholapithecus, and to a lesser degree Afropithecus, present some features that may
indicate that they are stem great apes. Nacholapithecus lacks a subarcuate fossa and has an
elongated the nasoalveolar clivus that slightly overlaps the palatine process of the maxillae
(Ishida et al., 2004; Nakatsukasa and Kunimatsu, 2009; Kunimatsu et al., 2019). While most
primates retain a subarcuate fossa, hominids (including Hispanopithecus and Rudapithecus) have
lost this feature. However, it is occasionally absent in some cercopithecids and Symphalangus,
and is also absent in Oreopithecus (Spoor and Leakey, 1996; Harrison and Rook, 1997), so the
polarity of this feature is not entirely straightforward (but see Begun, 2007). The same is true for
the elongated and slightly overlapping nasoalveolar clivus observed in Nacholapithecus.
Afropithecus also has an elongated nasoalveolar clivus relative to hylobatids (and
Morotopithecus and other early apes), though it does not seem to overlap the palate (Begun,
1994, 2005; Rae, 1997). However, many European great apes (e.g., Anoiapithecus,
Dryopithecus, Hispanopithecus) lack elongation and overlap between the nasolaveolar clivus and
palate, leading some to suggest that this feature is homoplasic in Nacholapithecus (Begun, 2005).
Afropithecus, but not Nacholapithecus, also has a slightly elevated origin of the zygomatic root,
a feature considered to be a great ape synapomorphy. The combinations of features in these taxa
make it difficult to discern whether some or all of these traits are independently derived in these
taxa or if they are features that support a relationship with great apes.
Another issue that may obscure the resolution of this part of the tree is the possibility
that great ape cranial and/or postcranial morphology is primitive for hominoids (Pilbeam and
Young, 2004; Young and MacLatchy, 2004), though this would necessitate reversals in many
hylobatid cranial features to the primitive catarrhine morphotype (e.g., short subnasal clivus,
nasal aperture shape) and a reduction in body size. Regardless, there does seem to be some
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continuity in craniodental and postcranial morphology between these African taxa and early
Eurasian forms to the exclusion of hylobatids that imply that the former are stem hominids.
Unlike these taxa, hylobatids retain many primitive cranial features in combination with a
postcranial skeleton that is highly derived for suspensory locomotion. Iteration #5 demonstrates
the conflict in phylogenetic signal from craniodental and postcranial characters, and the resulting
dramatic difference in position of hylobatids (and Oreopithecus) when characters from these
regions are analyzed separately; the implications of this disparity for the evolution of suspensory
locomotion will be discussed below.

(2) Are European apes more closely related to orangutans, African apes, or neither? Are
Ouranopithecus and Oreopithecus part of this group?
The relationships of European apes relative to extant ape clades is a highly debated issue
in paleoanthropology. Four primary hypotheses have been advanced, arguing that European apes
are: 1) hominines (Begun, 1994, 2001, 2004a, 2009, 2010, 2013, 2015; Begun et al., 1997, 2012;
Begun and Güleç, 1998; Begun and Ward, 2005), 2) pongines (Schwartz, 1990; Moyà-Solà and
Köhler, 1995; Cameron, 1997a), 3) stem hominids (Andrews, 1992; Harrison, 2010a; Alba,
2012; Alba et al., 2015), or 4) stem hominoids (Benefit and McCrossin, 1995; Pilbeam, 1996).
The latter hypothesis has not found support in previous cladistic analyses. Regardless of the
position of other European apes, Ouranopithecus is most often hypothesized to be a hominine
based on features such as a large supraorbital structure (but see Schwartz, 1990; Moyà-Solà and
Köhler, 1995; Alba, 2012). Typically, this taxon is considered a stem hominine (Güleç et al.,
2007; Kunimatsu et al., 2007; Harrison, 2010a; Begun, 2013), but some prefer an exclusive
relationship with gorillas (Dean and Delson, 1992; Cameron, 1997a) or hominins (de Bonis et
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al., 1990; de Bonis and Koufos, 1993, 1994; Koufos, 2014). Graecopithecus has also recently
been reinterpreted as a possible hominin (Fuss et al., 2017). Oreopithecus is a highly unusual
fossil ape that differs considerably from other European apes in craniodental morphology and
resembles living apes in its specializations for suspensory locomotion. In recent years,
Oreopithecus has typically been viewed as a late-surviving dryopithecine (e.g., Harrison and
Rook, 1997; Moyà-Solà and Köhler, 1997), but there is also support for alternative positions
within the Hominoidea (e.g., Alba, 2012; Begun, 2013; Nengo et al., 2017).
There are many topological differences in the positions of European ape taxa between the
various iterations performed in this study, but, aside from Ouranopithecus and Graecopithecus,
European apes are never reconstructed as crown hominids (with the exception of when
craniodental and postcranial character are analyzed separately). European apes, including
Anoiapithecus, Hispanopithecus, Pierolapithecus, Rudapithecus, and Dryopithecus, are
recovered as stem great apes that are not more closely related to any extant great ape. These taxa
typically do not form a monophyletic clade, and Anoiapithecus and Pierolapithecus often branch
before the other European apes. Oreopithecus, when included, is inferred to be a stem hylobatid
or an early-branching stem hominid. Ouranopithecus and Graecopithecus are usually recovered
as stem members of the African ape clade, but some Bayesian analyses recover a position outside
of crown hominids (Iterations #1-3) or as sister to Gorilla (Iteration #4). These Bayesian trees,
however, have other topological arrangements, such as the complete lack of fossil pongines in
the Bayesian trees, that cast doubt on their accuracy. The phylogenetic positions of each of these
taxa are discussed in more detail below.
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Dryopithecines
The recovered phylogenetic position of dryopithecines as stem hominids differs
compared to previous analyses (but see Alba et al., 2015), which may be attributable in part to
taxonomic revisions and to the inclusion of newly discovered species and specimens. For
example, specimens assigned to Dryopithecus as constituted by Begun et al. (1997), are now
assigned to three different genera: Rudapithecus, Hispanopithecus, and Dryopithecus. Moreover,
since the publication of previous cladistic analyses focused on large-bodied apes (e.g., MoyàSolà and Köhler, 1995; Begun et al., 1997; Cameron, 1997a; Young and MacLatchy, 2004),
several Middle Miocene taxa from Spain preserving features interpreted to be less derived than
later European apes have been discovered (Moyà-Solà et al., 2004, 2009a, see also 2009b). The
discovery of these species has resulted in the reassessment of earlier phylogenetic interpretations
of European apes, specifically Hispanopithecus and Rudapithecus, by some authors (Alba,
2012). In contrast, Begun (Begun et al., 2012; Begun, 2013) has included these taxa
(Anoiapithecus, Pierolapithecus) in Homininae, stating that “the dryopiths as a group share many
characteristics with hominines, but these are more apparent in the later dryopiths, especially the
well preserved cranial sample from Rudabánya” (Begun, 2013, p. 405).
In addition to the inclusion of new species and taxonomic revisions, differing
characterizations of morphologies and how features were scored are likely to have shaped the
results presented here. Begun and colleagues (2012; see also Kordos and Begun, 2001, 2002)
identified a list of sixteen cranial features they interpret as synapomorphies linking European
apes, specifically Rudapithecus, with African apes. These features are listed in Table 2.7, along
with how each character was defined by Begun et al. (1997) and in the present study. Many
characters have been modified, with some quantified (e.g., neurocranium length, alveolar
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prognathism) and others revised to match observations of morphology and variation within taxa
made during the course of study. The characters describing the breadth of the temporal fossae
and depth of the glenoid fossae were excluded because they are difficult to reliably assess
qualitatively or with linear measurements. Moreover, glenoid fossa depth as measured by three
dimensional geometric morphometrics (Lockwood et al., 2002) does not correspond well with
how this character was scored previously. The character scoring the supraorbital torus as present
or absent was also excluded and replaced with several other characters that describe the
morphology of this region (see Appendix I; characters 77-81), including the presence or absence
of a transverse sulcus and supraglabellar depression, orientation of the temporal lines relative to
the supraorbital region, and the width of the supraorbital rim (scored quantitatively). These
features, along with the development of glabella, make up the components of the feature
sometimes described as a “torus,” which has been a controversial term in that it has been
interpreted differently by different authors (e.g., Begun, 1992a; Dean and Delson, 1992; Köhler
et al., 2001; Kordos and Begun, 2001; see also McNulty, 2005). Two of the characters listed, the
presence of an ethmoidally-derived frontal sinus and facial hafting angle, have been very
important in previous discussion of Miocene ape phylogeny and have also been interpreted and
scored in disparate ways by different researchers. Additional explanation of how they have been
scored in the present study is provided below.
The presence of an ethmoidally-derived frontal sinus and facial hafting angle were not
scored for Rudapithecus or other European apes because the morphology could not be reliably
assessed due to the fragmentary nature of the specimens in question. The derivation of frontal
sinuses is paramount in determining homology, and thus the presence of a sinus in the frontal
region is not sufficient evidence of an ethmoidally-derived frontal sinus, as is found in African
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apes (Cave and Haines, 1940). Since homology cannot be reliably ascertained for fossil apes
given that the region of interest (i.e., the ostium that connects the sinus to the nasal cavity;
Rossie, 2005) is not preserved in most cases, there are many differences of interpretation
regarding sinuses found in this region (e.g., Ward and Brown, 1986; Begun, 1994, 2009, 2015;
Moyà-Solà and Köhler, 1995; Kappelman et al., 2003b; Rossie, 2005, 2008; de los Ríos et al.,
2012). Moreover, despite disagreements, the influence of this character on previous
phylogenetic hypotheses of apes has been outsized and interpretations of some fossils have
eroded upon closer inspection (e.g., Rossie et al., 2002; Rossie, 2008). Consequently, no fossil
apes were scored for this character state with the exception of L. lufengensis, which appears to
better preserve the internal structure of the region (Ji et al., 2013).
For a similar reason, most fossil taxa are not scored for facial hafting angle
(klinorhynchy/airorhynchy). Again, much has been made of this character, but the fragmentary
nature of the specimens makes it impossible to determine facial hafting angle with any certainty
(see also Leslie, 2010). Until methods that can reliably measure facial hafting angle in the
absence of traditional neurocranial landmarks are verified on large samples of extant primates, a
conservative approach of not estimating flexion of the face relative to the neurocranium based on
features that have been tied to ventral (klinorhynchy) or dorsal (airorhynchy) flexion (e.g., Shea,
1985; Dean and Delson, 1992) is taken. The exceptions here are Sivapithecus and
Ankarapithecus, which were scored as dorsally and ventrally oriented, respectively, based on the
analysis performed in Kappelman et al. (2003b), in which the authors demonstrated the utility of
their alternative landmarks on a sample of extant apes. While it is very possible that
Rudapithecus may have a facial orientation similar to African apes (Kordos and Begun, 2001,
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2002), the methods used to make this inference must be verified on a sample of extant primates
before robust conclusions can be drawn (Leslie, 2010).

Table 2.7. Comparison of characters used previously to link Rudapithecus to hominines.
Rudapithecus-Hominine synapomorphies from
Begun et al. (2012) and character descriptions
from Begun et al. (1997)

Characters and states used in this study

1. Bi-convex
premaxilla

Alveolar premaxilla: (0) Flat; (1)
Biconvex

Splanchnocranium, premaxilla, shape: (0) Straight/flat
in the sagittal plane; (1) Convex bend in the sagittal
plane; (2) Convex bend, but with nearly horizontal
orientation superiorly

2. Stepped
subnasal fossa

Subnasal floor: (0) Fenestrated;
(1) Stepped; (2) Smooth

Splanchnocranium, premaxilla, overlaps palate: (0) No
overlap, resulting in incisive foramen; (1) Overlap,
resulting in incisive canal
Splanchnocranium, subnasal floor, premaxilla, vertical
alignment relative to palate: (0) Stepped, with posterior
premaxilla raised relative to palate; (1) Smooth, with
posterior premaxilla flush with hard palate

3. Patent incisive
canals

Incisive canal caliber: (0)
Absent; (1) Large; (2)
Intermediate; (3) Small; (4) Very
small

Splanchnocranium, incisive canal, caliber (where
overlapping): (0) Very small; (1) Small; (2) Intermediate;
(3) Large (and see above)

4. Broad, flat nasal
aperture base

Nasal aperture base: (0)
Narrow; (1) Broad

Splanchnocranium, nasal aperture, shape: (0) Widest
near middle and narrows interiorly; (1) Widest inferiorly
Splanchnocranium, inferior nasal aperture, shape: (0)
Curved, rounded; (1) Relatively straight

5. Shallow canine
fossa

Canine fossa: (0) Shallow; (1)
Deeper

Splanchnocranium, canine fossa, depth: (0) Shallow;
(1) Polymorphic; (2) Moderate-deep

6. Supraorbital
torus

Supraorbital torus: (0) Absent;
(1) Present

Excluded (see below and other characters relating to
the supraorbital structures)

7. Inflated glabella

Glabella: (0) Indistinct; (1)
Inflated

Splanchnocranium, glabella, development: (0) Inflated
glabellar region joins supraorbital swellings and
protrudes anteriorly; (1) Flat glabellar region joins
supraorbital swellings without protruding anteriorly; (2)
Polymorphic; (3) Sunken glabellar region does not join
supraorbital swellings

8. Ethmoid frontal
sinus

Frontal sinus/ Nasion: (0)
Above; (1) Above and below

Splanchnocranium, ethmofrontal sinus, presence: (0)
Absent; (1) Present

9. Deep glenoid
fossa

Glenoid fossa: (0) Shallow; (1)
Deep

Excluded
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10. Projecting
entoglenoid
process

Entoglenoid process: (0) Low;
(1) Prominent

Basicranium, entoglenoid, morphology: (0
Mediolaterally broad, rounded, low; (1) Mediolaterially
compressed, more vertical lateral face; (2) Small,
weakly projecting

11. Fused articular
and tympanic
temporal

Articular/ tympanic temporal: (0)
Unfused; (1) Fused

Basicranium, postglenoid process, fused to tympanic:
(0) Unfused, with continuous sqamotympanic fissure;
(1) Fused on less than 1/3 of the mediolateral length of
the postglenoid process; (2) Polymorphic; (3) Fused
along more than 1/2 of the mediolateral length of the
postglenoid process

12. Broad temporal
fossa

Temporal fossa: (0) Broad; (1)
Narrow

Excluded

13. Elongated
neurocranium

Neurocranial length: (0) Short;
(1) Elongated

Quantified

14. Lower inion
position

Inion/ glabella: (0) Above; (1)
Lower; (2) Lower

Neurocranium, inion, position relative to glabella in FH:
(0) Inion is higher; (1) Subequal; (2) Polymorphic; (3)
Inion is lower

15. Moderate
alveolar
prognathism

Nasoalveolar clivus length: (0)
Short; (1) Intermediate; (2) Long

Quantified

16. Klinorhynchy (=
ventrally-oriented)

Not included

Splanchnocranium, orientation relative to neurocranium:
(0) Ventrally-oriented; (1) Dorsally-oriented; (2) Strongly
dorsally-oriented

Ouranopithecus and Graecopithecus
Ouranopithecus macedoniensis is by far the best represented of the Late Miocene taxa
from the Mediterranean, with a good sample of sexed mandibles and a relatively complete face
(de Bonis and Geraads, 1974; de Bonis and Melentis, 1978; de Bonis et al., 1990; de Bonis and
Koufos, 1993; Koufos, 1993, 1995), and thus has been studied more intensively than Ou. turkae
or Graecopithecus. The results presented here generally support previous phylogenetic
hypotheses made for this taxon (Andrews, 1992; Begun, 1992a; Dean and Delson, 1992; de
Bonis and Koufos, 1994; Benefit and McCrossin, 1995; Begun et al., 1997; Cameron, 1997a;
Harrison, 2010a; but see Schwartz, 1990; Moyà-Solà and Köhler, 1995; Alba, 2012). Several
synapomorphies support a hominine clade that includes Ouranopithecus and Graecopithecus,
including a thick supraorbital structure, broad nasal aperture, squared orbits, inflated glabella, the
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presence of a nasal ridge, superiorly terminating oblique line on the mandible, moderate lateral
eminence, moderate phalangeal curvature, and moderate male mandibular corpus breadth, most
of which are somewhat ambiguous as a result of being shared with some non-hominine taxa and
because most cannot be scored for Graecopithecus. The only unambiguous synapomorphy
shared exclusively by members of a hominine clade that includes Ouranopithecus and
Graecopithecus is hourglass shaped nasal bones. Ouranopithecus and Graecopithecus are united
by a single synapomorphy across all MPTs in Iteration #2 (and none in Iteration #1): hyper-thick
molar enamel. Much has been said about the utility of enamel thickness as a character (e.g.,
Martin, 1983, 1985; Beynon et al., 1991), and it is clear that this feature is labile when
considered at the superfamily level. However, it may be phylogenetically informative for apes at
lower taxonomic levels.
A stem hominine position accords well with previous morphological observations of Ou.
macedoniensis, which is found at three Late Miocene sites in northern Greece (Xirochori 1,
Ravin de la Pluie, and Nikiti 1), though discrepancies in trees resulting from parsimony and
Bayesian analyses indicate that there is uncertainty in the position of these taxa. Favorable
comparisons between Ou. macedoniensis and African apes have focused on features such as the
broad nasal aperture, orbital shape, and robusticity of the supraorbital region (e.g., Andrews,
1992; Dean and Delson, 1992), which are supported here as synapomorphies of this clade. This
taxon, however, retains some craniofacial features that are reminiscent of European taxa, such as
the configuration of the temporal lines above the orbit and presence of a supraglabellar fossa,
which are similar in some ways of the supraorbital region of Hispanopithecus. However, the
retention of these features is compatible with a stem hominine position, and also indicates that an
exclusive relationship with gorillas or hominins is unlikely because it would necessitate
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convergence in characteristic features of the hominine supraorbital region. An exclusive
relationship with hominins is not supported and similarities in dentognathic morphology are thus
better interpreted as convergent in response to diet, especially given that Late Miocene and Early
Pliocene hominins do not share these features with Ouranopithecus and Australopithecus (see
also Güleç et al., 2007; Begun, 2009). Male canines do not appear to be as reduced as they are
for hominins (Kelley, 2001; but see de Bonis and Koufos, 1993), and the upper lateral incisors
are not spatulate as they are in Pan and Homo (Begun, 2009). More recently, specimens
currently attributed to Ou. macedoniensis from the slightly younger site of Nikiti 1 (Koufos et
al., 1991; Koufos, 1995) have been suggested to be distinct from those from Ravin de Pluie and
Xirochori, and possibly more closely related to hominins than to other apes (Begun et al., 2019),
though support for the proposed distinction and phylogenetic hypothesis awaits full publication.
Ouranopithecus turkae, from the Late Miocene (~8 Ma) site of Çorakyerler in Turkey,
was named in 2007 from three dentognathic specimens (Güleç et al., 2007). This species is larger
than all known Miocene apes except for Gigantopithecus (see also Zhang and Harrison, 2017),
and is reported to have very small canines along with weakly asymmetric upper and lower
premolars. Gülec and colleagues (2007) interpret these latter two features, which are found in
some Au. afarensis specimens, as convergence resulting from heavy mastication. Minimal
comparative work has been undertaken on these specimens because they are not widely available
for study, but where comparisons have been made this taxon is agreed to most closely resemble
Ou. macedoniensis (Begun et al., 2003b; Güleç et al., 2007; Begun, 2009), though Begun (2009)
has suggested that specimens assigned to Ou. turkae are different enough that a new genus is
warranted. Similarity to the Greek taxon is supported by the results of this study, where these
taxa invariably form a clade.
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Recently, new dates were proposed for the single Graecopithecus specimen, a poorly
preserved mandible found in the 1940s in deposits that are now inaccessible due to urban
expansion near Athens, Greece (Koenigswald, 1972; Martin and Andrews, 1984). Reanalysis
indicates that the site from which the Graecopithecus mandible comes may be more than ~1.5
Ma younger than the youngest Ou. macedoniensis specimens (Böhme et al., 2017), and this date,
along with recently observed features of the mandibular tooth roots (Fuss et al., 2017), support a
generic distinction between Ouranopithecus and Graecopithecus (Andrews et al., 1996;
Cameron, 1997b; Koufos and de Bonis, 2005). These features have also been used to suggest that
Graecopithecus may be an early member of the hominin clade. Partial fusion of the P4 roots, in
particular, is suggested to be a synapomorphy linking this species to hominins because even
partial fusion is uncommon among extant apes (Emonet et al., 2013; Emonet and Kullmer,
2014). However, P4 root fusion is variable in the earliest unambiguous hominin species Au.
anamensis and Au. afarensis (Wood et al., 1988; Ward et al., 2001; Kimbel et al., 2004; Kimbel
and Delezene, 2009; Haile-Selassie and Melillo, 2015), so the polarity of this feature is not
straightforward and does not unite Graecopithecus with hominins in this study.

Oreopithecus
Oreopithecus, found in Late Miocene deposits of Tuscany and Sardinia, Italy, has
persisted as one of the best preserved (in terms of element representation) and most poorly
understood apes. This taxon has been interpreted as everything from a pig to a cercopithecoid
monkey to a manually dexterous, bipedal ape to a hominin (Szalay and Delson, 1979; Delson,
1986; Köhler and Moyà-Solà, 1997; Moyà-Solà et al., 1999; Rook et al., 1999). Since the 1980s
there has been a growing consensus that the postcranial similarities between living apes and
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Oreopithecus are best understood as evidence of close phylogenetic relationship (Harrison,
1986b; Sarmiento, 1987; Begun et al., 1997; Harrison and Rook, 1997), but its position within
the clade remains unresolved. Oreopithecus was included in several iterations of this study
because one hypothesis suggests that it is a great ape (Harrison and Rook, 1997) and this position
has been supported by some cladistic analyses (Begun et al., 1997; Begun, 2001; Begun and
Ward, 2005). Alternatively, a recent comprehensive phylogenetic analysis of catarrhines found a
close relationship to the stem hominoid Nyanzapithecus (Nengo et al., 2017), reviving the since
abandoned hypothesis of Harrison (1986a, 1986b; see also Leakey, 1968). Given the taxa
sampled in this study, it is only possible to discuss the position of Oreopithecus relative to
hominids.
Here, the position of Oreopithecus is equivocal. This taxon is recovered as either a basal
stem hominid or a stem hylobatid, and is consistently sister to the Late Miocene African taxon
Samburupithecus. While it is possible that Oreopithecus (and perhaps nyanzapithecines more
broadly) are stem hylobatids, it seems more likely given the current evidence that this grouping
is a result of the retention of primitive cranial morphology and a postcranial skeleton that is
adapted to suspensory locomotion and climbing (as evidenced by the craniodental-only and
postcranial-only analyses performed in Iteration #5). A stem hominid position is also possible
based on these results; however, since these analyses focus on great apes and do not include
nyanzapithecine taxa such as Nyanzapithecus or Turkanapithecus, which may be important in
resolving the position of Oreopithecus in the Hominoidea based on the results of previous studies
(e.g., Nengo et al., 2017), the phylogenetic position of Oreopithecus relative to the crown
hominoids cannot be fully evaluated. The craniodental-only analysis indicates that craniodental
characters alone do not group Oreopithecus with hominids, while the postcranial-only analysis
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shows that postcranial characters do. Independent adaptations to suspensory locomotion may be
responsible for these results (see discussion below). There are no synapomorphies that group
Oreopithecus with hominids across all MPTs in Iterations #3 and none that group Oreopithecus
with hylobatids across all MPTs in Iteration #5a, likely due to the movement of various taxa
across MPTs. In Iteration #4, when many taxa are excluded to reduce missing data, there are
several synapomorphies grouping Oreopithecus with hominids, including the intermediate
superoinferior position of the zygomatic root, pedicle origin of the transverse process, and
development of the calcaneal plantar tubercle. An expanded comparative sample of stem
hominoids is needed to further address the phylogenetic position of this taxon.

(3) Are all large-bodied fossil apes found in Asia most closely related to orangutans?
Fossil great apes from Asia, including Sivapithecus, Lufengpithecus, Khoratpithecus,
Ankarapithecus, Indopithecus, and Gigantopithecus, are typically hypothesized to be more
closely related to orangutans than to other living apes. Previous cladistic analyses have scored
Lufengpithecus and Sivapithecus at the genus rank, and these studies found unanimous support
for Sivapithecus as the sister taxon to Pongo, while Lufengpithecus is variably recovered as a
pongine or a stem hominid (e.g., Schwartz, 1990; Moyà-Solà and Köhler, 1995; Begun et al.,
1997; Begun, 2001). Begun and Gülec (1998) recovered Ankarapithecus as a pongine. Since
these analyses were undertaken, three species of Khoratpithecus have been discovered, and
important differences in cranial morphology between L. lufengensis and L. hudienensis have
been noted. Lufengpithecus hudienensis cranial morphology is known from a well-preserved
juvenile cranium, and comparisons of this cranium to that of the juvenile L. cf. lufengensis
cranium reveal significant differences that may warrant the erection of a new genus (Kelley and
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Gao, 2012; Ji et al., 2013). Moreover, one or both of these species may represent stem hominid
lineages since they lack cranial synapomorphies that unite Sivapithecus and Pongo. This
assertion, tested here in a formal cladistic analysis for the first time, may have broad implications
for our understanding of ape biogeography in the Miocene. There is no morphological support
for the hypothesis that L. lufengensis is a hominin (contra Xu and Lu, 2008). Gigantopithecus,
Indopithecus, and Khoratpithecus have not previously been included in cladistic analyses, but all
are generally considered pongines (Chaimanee et al., 2003, 2004; Zhang and Harrison, 2017). In
the case of Gigantopithecus, a recent molecular study supports an exclusive relationship with
orangutans (Welker et al., 2019).
In the results presented here, the positions of most Asian ape species vary, especially
between parsimony and Bayesian optimization. Parsimony analysis typically recovers most of
these species as members of the pongine clade, with the exception of L. hudienensis and, in one
instance, S. parvada. Often, two clades are formed within Ponginae, the first comprising
Ankarapithecus, L. lufengensis, Kh. piriyai, and Kh. chiangmuanensis and the second Pongo,
Gigantopithecus, Indopithecus, Kh. ayeyarwadyensis, and sometimes Sivapithecus. Bayesian
trees differ considerably from parsimony trees in that they recover no fossil pongines, leaving all
Asian ape taxa as stem hominids. There are no synapomorphies that unite Ponginae common
across all trees resulting from Iteration #1 as a result of the instability of L. hudienensis and S.
parvada. In Iteration #2 there are several features that are reconstructed as unambiguous
synapomorphies for the clade, including the very posterior position of rhinion, narrow nasal
aperture, anterior orientation of the zygomatics, and temporal lines that are elevated above
supraorbital region in females. Within this clade, the clade comprising Sivapithecus, Kh.
ayeyarwadyensis, Indopithecus, Gigantopithecus, and Pongo is also supported by several
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synapomorphies across all MPTs. However, none of the features reconstructed as
synapomorphies can be scored for Kh. ayeyarwadyensis, S. parvada, Indopithecus, or
Gigantopithecus (i.e., they reflect similarities between Pongo and S. sivalensis and features that
determine the position of Kh. ayeyarwadyensis, S. parvada, Indopithecus, Gigantopithecus vary
across MPTs). Synapomorphies of this clade include dorsally-inclined face relative to
neurocranium (airorhynchy), smooth overlap of the premaxilla and palate, very small incisive
canal caliber, superiorly extending maxillary sinus, very narrow interorbital breadth in males,
and orbits that are taller than wide in males. The stem pongine clade comprising Ankarapithecus,
L. lufengensis, Kh. piriyai, and Kh. chiangmuanensis is supported by several synapomorphies,
including a sunken glabellar region and a relatively small (though not as small as hominins)
upper canine relative to M1 size in females, both of which can only be scored for Ankarapithecus
and L. lufengensis; Lufengpithecus lufengensis and Kh. chiangmuanensis share a male upper
canine with a lingual cingulum (but this feature also appears in other parts of the tree).
The various topologies resulting from parsimony and Bayesian analyses in Iterations #1
and #2 indicate that there is significant uncertainty in the data for this part of the tree. Part of this
uncertainty undoubtedly comes from a lack of craniofacial and postcranial fossils for many taxa
and from taphonomic damage to known specimens. Sivapithecus parvada, Gigantopithecus,
Indopithecus, and all three species of Khoratpithecus are represented primarily by partial
mandibles and isolated teeth, elements that are often criticized for their poor utility in
phylogenetic analyses of apes due to high variation and conserved, generalized occlusal features,
respectively (Kelley and Pilbeam, 1986; Brown, 1990; Pilbrow, 2011; but see e.g., Schmittbuhl
et al., 2007; Ortiz et al., 2015), while crania assigned to Lufengpithecus are badly crushed or
represent juveniles. Moreover, parts of the Asian hominid fossil record have been less
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thoroughly evaluated than those from Europe or Africa, and relationships among fossil taxa have
received little attention. Many of the fossils found in China have not been thoroughly described,
making comparative study difficult. In fact, many original fossil specimens assigned to Asian
taxa could not be examined (Table 2.2.) and even casts of several important Lufengpithecus (e.g.,
PA 644) and Ankarapithecus (AS 95-500) specimens are not available for study, which
necessitated scoring observable features for these specimens from photographs and descriptions,
and may contribute to the uncertainty in this part of the tree.
These issues aside, it may be that Ponginae is simply a morphologically diverse clade,
with taxa that branched closest to the root not yet having the full suite of characters that have
been previously inferred to unite pongines based on their presence in S. sivalensis (e.g., Ward
and Kimbel, 1983; Ward and Pilbeam, 1983; Ward and Brown, 1986; Brown and Ward, 1988).
Parsimony results are favored over Bayesian due to the improbability that there are no known
fossil pongines, considering the convincing morphological evidence found in cranium of S.
sivalensis (also see discussion of parsimony vs. Bayesian results in Chapter 5). Parsimony
consistently recovers two clades within Ponginae, and Ankarapithecus and L. lufengensis are
consistently grouped apart from Pongo and Sivapithecus in one of these clades. Given previous
morphological observations made of these species, this is perhaps unsurprising. Both taxa have
been noted to lack the full suite of cranial characters that unite Pongo and S. sivalensis, and, as a
result, have been inferred to be stem hominids rather than pongines by some authors (Andrews,
1992; Alpagut et al., 1996; Andrews and Alpagut, 2001; Kappelman et al., 2003b; Kelley and
Gao, 2012; Ji et al., 2013).
Ankarapithecus preserves a mix of features traditionally associated with pongines and
hominines and/or dryopithecines. Andrews and Alpagut (2001, p. 226–227) state that “one set of
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characters links it with forms found to the east, Sivapithecus and Pongo… A second set of
characters links it with forms found to the west, Graecopithecus and Dryopithecus.” Kappelman
et al., (2003b, p. 120) express a similar view in noting that features linking Sivapithecus with
Pongo “are compelling, but the additional features preserved in AS95-500, such as evidence for
klinorhynchy and the existence of an extensive frontal sinus that was probably derived from an
ethmoid air cell complex are features that could be interpreted as removing Ankarapithecus from
an exclusive relationship with the Sivapithecus-Pongo clade.” However, this mosaic of
conserved and derived features is perhaps just what should be expected from a primitive member
of the pongine clade. Andrews and Alpagut (2001) note features shared with Ouranopithecus
(which they consider synonymous with Graecopithecus), such as ridged nasals, lacrimals that

a)

b)

Figure 2.10. Comparison of craniofacial morphology of a) Ankarapithecus meteai (female; AS
500) and b) Ouranopithecus macedoniensis (male; XIR 1). Arrows mark the anteriorly
positioned lacrimal fossae (red) and ridged nasal bones (blue), though the latter is difficult to
see on photographs in anterior view. Photograph of Ankarapithecus from Andrews and Alpagut
(2001).
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open outside of the orbit, small canines relative to molar size, and low crowned, heavily worn
central incisors (Figure 2.10). The parsimony results presented here recover Ouranopithecus as a
stem hominine and Ankarapithecus as a stem pongine, and thus, these shared features might hint
at the morphology of the last common ancestor of crown great apes (and in the Bayesian
analyses, these features seem to be contributing to the grouping of Ankarapithecus,
Ouranopithecus, and Graecopithecus).
Similarly, L. lufengensis shares some postcanine occlusal features with Pongo, but is
craniofacially distinct in many ways (Kelley, 2002; Xu and Lu, 2008; Ji et al., 2013). While
many of the adult cranial specimens assigned to this taxon are deformed, it is clear that it had a
wide interorbital breadth and lacks the tall orbits seen in Pongo and S. sivalensis. The
morphology of the subnasal region is less clear as a result of this deformation and has been
interpreted in disparate ways (e.g., Brown and Ward, 1988; Schwartz, 1990). Moreover, the
results presented here provide support for the hypothesis that Lufengpithecus is a polyphyletic
genus, with L. hudienensis consistently recovered as a stem hominid. Lufengpithecus hudienensis
is represented by a single juvenile cranium (Kelley and Gao, 2012) and several jaw fragments
(Qi and Dong, 2006). The cranium is similar in age to that of the juvenile cranium provisionally
assigned to L. lufengensis, and the two are distinct from one another in many aspects of cranial
morphology (Figure 2.11), as has been noted previously (Ji et al., 2013). Adult cranial fossils are
necessary to confirm these finding, but this phylogenetic hypothesis may broad implications for
Miocene ape biogeography.
Gigantopithecus blacki, the giant ape from the Plio-Pleistocene of southeast Asia, was
once considered a member of the human lineage on account of its bicuspid third premolar and
reduced canine honing complex (Weidenreich, 1945; Von Koenigswald, 1952). Now, the
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consensus view, as reviewed by Zhang and Harrison (2017), is that this taxon is a late-surviving
relative of the Siwalik hominids (Sivapithecus and Indopithecus). However, until recently, nongeographic evidence linking Gigantopithecus to orangutans has been scarce, but phylogenetic
analysis of proteins extracted from Gigantopithecus teeth have been used to support the pongine
affinities of this taxon (Welker et al., 2019). Gigantopithecus, along with the much older (~8
Ma) and somewhat smaller taxon Indopithecus giganteus from the Siwaliks, are recovered as
close relatives of Pongo, though unambiguous synapomorphies that support this clade (including
Sivapithecus and Kh. ayeyarwadyensis) do not come from teeth or mandibles, which is the only
morphology these taxa preserve. Finally, Khoratpithecus consists of three species from the
Middle to Late Miocene of Thailand and Myanmar, all of which are also represented only by
mandibular and dental specimens. Based on the absence of an anterior digastric groove, a feature
shared exclusively with orangutans, this genus has been suggested to be the sister to Pongo
(Chaimanee et al., 2004, 2006; Jaeger et al., 2011), and this hypothesis has generally been
accepted. Here, the three Khoratpithecus species are recovered as pongines but are not
monophyletic, with Kh. ayeyarwadyensis, but not Kh. Piriyai, grouping with Pongo, despite both
species lacking anterior digastric fossae. Recently, a maxilla with morphological affinities to
Pongo was attributed to cf. Khoratpithecus sp. (Chaimanee et al., 2019). This specimen was not
included in the present analysis due to taxonomic uncertainty, but orangutan-like morphology in
this specimen bolsters the position of Khoratpithecus as a pongine. Ultimately, craniofacial
fossils that are unambiguously assigned to known species are needed to identify robust
morphological synapomorphies that more securely unite Gigantopithecus, Indopithecus, and
Khoratpithecus with orangutans.
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a)

b)

Figure 2.11. Comparison of juvenile cranial morphology in two species of Lufengpithecus: a)
Lufengpithecus hudienensis (YV0999) and b) Lufengpithecus cf. lufengensis (ZT 299). Note
differences in the orientation of the zygomatics, position and size of the nasal aperture, shape of
the supraorbital structures. Images from Kelley and Gao (2012) and Ji et al. (2013).

(4) Are the Late Miocene apes from Africa hominines?
Samburupithecus, Chororapithecus, and Nakalipithecus from eastern Africa have each
been interpreted as hominines, though none have been included in a formal phylogenetic analysis
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until now. Samburupithecus and Chororapithecus have been linked to gorillas, and alternative
hypotheses for the position of Samburupithecus as a stem hominoid or hominine have been put
forth, while Nakalipithecus was interpreted as a likely stem hominine (Ishida et al., 1984;
Andrews, 1992; Ishida and Pickford, 1997; Pickford and Ishida, 1998; Begun, 2001; Kunimatsu
et al., 2007; Suwa et al., 2007; Olejniczak et al., 2009). Broad similarities in size, as well as
temporal and geographic placement, are likely to have played an influential role in assigning
these species to Homininae. Here, Nakalipithecus, but not Chororapithecus or Samburupithecus,
is supported as a hominine. Nakalipithecus is typically recovered as a stem member of the
Gorilla clade or as a stem hominine (though Bayesian analyses in Iteration #1 place it in a stem
hominid clade with Indopithecus and Gigantopithecus). In Iteration #1, there are no
synapomorphies that support this relationship across all trees, and Nakalipithecus is part of a
clade with Ouranopithecus and Graecopithecus in just under half (30/66) of MPTs. In Iteration
#2, Nakalipithecus groups with Gorilla in all MPTs, and this clade is supported by the following
synapomorphies: presence of lower molar cingula and a P3 transverse crest that curves distally
(Figure 2.12), neither of which are exclusive to these taxa among the ingroup. In particular, the
curved transverse crest is polymorphic on the lower third premolar of Ou. macedoniensis (e.g.
RPl 89). Kunimatsu et al. (2007) have posited that Nakalipithecus is a stem hominine and might
be ancestral to Ou. macedoniensis because it is morphologically similar in some ways, but
preserves primitive features such as a buccal cingulum on the lower molars (see also Morita et
al., 2017). Based on the analyses presented here, it is likely that Nakalipithecus is a hominine,
either as a stem gorilla or a part of a stem hominine clade with Ouranopithecus and
Graecopithecus. Ultimately, as is often that case, more fossils are needed to decide between
these options.
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a)

b)

c)

Figure 2.12. Lower third premolars of a) Gorilla, b) Nakalipithecus (KNM-NA 46423), and c)
Ouranopithecus macedoniensis (RPl 89) showing the distal curvature of the transverse crest. The
white arrows mark the crest on the Gorilla specimen (photograph of Gorilla from Kimbel and
Delezene, 2011).

As noted above, Samburupithecus groups with Oreopithecus when these taxa are
included in the ingroup, and together they are either the sister clade to hylobatids or basal stem
hominids. Consequently, Samburupithecus, represented by a single maxillary fragment
preserving P3-M3, is unlikely to be a hominine. Features such as the low position of the
zygomatic root and the retention of primitive dental features, such a cingulum, have been used to
argue a stem hominoid position previously (Begun, 2001; Olejniczak et al., 2009).
Samburupithecus is united with Oreopithecus by several features, none of which are exclusive to
these taxa. These include the presence of a mesial shelf, the presence of upper premolar and
molar cingula, and an M3 that is larger than M1 and M2. Preliminary morphological observations
find occlusal similarities between the molars of Oreopithecus and Samburupithecus (and
Nyanzapithecus) in overall proportions (i.e., MD/BL), cusp inflation, and the possible presence
of a crest between the hypocone and crista obliqua (Figure 2.13). These features were used by
Harrison (1986a, 1986b) to support a sister relationship between Nyanzapithecus and
Oreopithecus. Given that the focus of this study is on great apes and the latter two diagnostic
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features were not included as characters, it is noteworthy that Samburupithecus consistently
groups with Oreopithecus. A more thorough investigation of the possibility that
Samburupithecus is a late-surviving African member of an Oreopithecinae clade that also
includes Nyanzapithecus and Rangwapithecus (Nengo et al., 2017) is warranted.
Finally, Chororapithecus was excluded from this study because it was reconstructed as
unstable in all iterations, indicating that there is not enough phylogenetically informative
morphology preserved in the handful of isolated teeth that make up its hypodigm with which to
c)
resolve
its position to other apes. Features that were used to link this taxon to gorillas (e.g. molar

shearing crest at the EDJ) have been criticized (Begun, 2010, 2013; Harrison, 2010b) and were
not investigated in a broad sample of fossil apes such that character polarity could be determined
(Suwa et al., 2007). Using this taxon to constrain the divergence date for gorillas (Katoh et al.,
2016) is therefore currently unjustified. More fossils are needed to resolve its phylogenetic
position relative to extant apes. Even if this taxon is not closely related to gorillas, it is likely to
be important for our understanding of Late Miocene ape evolution in Africa.

a)

b)

c)

Figure 2.13. Comparison of Samburupithecus (KNM-SH 8531; M2), Oreopithecus (BAC 60;
M2), and Nyanzapithecus (KNM-NP 59050; M1 [flipped for comparison]) upper molars.
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(5) Are the earliest purported hominins Sahelanthropus, Orrorin, and Ardipithecus
supported as hominins?
The earliest unquestioned hominins date to 4.2 Ma in Kenya and Ethiopia (Leakey et al.,
1995a; White et al., 2006), so resolving the phylogenetic position of these Late Miocene-Early
Pliocene taxa is important for our understanding of the earliest parts of hominin evolution and
for reconstructions of the ancestral morphotype of the last common ancestor of Pan and Homo.
Features such as reduction of C/P3 honing, decreased prognathism, shortening and widening of
the basicranium, and postcranial features associated with bipedalism were used to argue that
these species are best interpreted as members of the human lineage, but like early members of all
clades, they lack or have unclear representations of some of features (Andrews and Harrison,
2005). Some features that have been used to assign these taxa to the Hominini have been
observed in fossil ape taxa (e.g., reduced canines), and have consequently been argued to be poor
synapomorphies on which to define the clade (Andrews and Harrison, 2005; Wolpoff et al.,
2006; Harrison, 2010a; Sarmiento, 2010; Wood and Harrison, 2011). In spite of the inclusion of
Miocene apes in the present analysis, Sahelanthropus, Orrorin, and Ardipithecus are supported
as hominins in all iterations performed in this study. Ardipithecus ramidus is inferred to be the
sister taxon to Australopithecus+Homo, while relationships in the rest of the clade are less
consistent and often less resolved. Further examination of the relationship of these species to
other hominids and discussion of the significance of these results will be addressed in detail in
the following chapter.

A diagram summarizing the above phylogenetic analyses and what I consider to be the
most likely hypothesized relationships for hominids, as discussed above, can be found in Figure
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2.14. Areas of uncertainty are denoted with dotted lines. Here, Oreopithecus and possibly
Samburupithecus are suggested to be part of a broader clade that also includes nyanzapithecines,
which were not sampled in the present study, based on comparative study and the results of a
previous analysis that more broadly sampled stem hominoids (see Nengo et al., 2017).
Chororapithecus was not included in the analyses presented in this study due to the paucity of
known material, but it is included here as a possible stem hominine of unknown affinities,
pending the collection of additional fossils
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Figure 2.14. Summary of proposed phylogenetic relationships of Miocene apes, hominins, and extant hominoids based on the results
of the iterations presented here. Colored bars represent the time range of each taxon. Dotted lines and ‘?’ denote uncertain
relationships. Taxa included are limited to those analyzed in this study.
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Locomotor Evolution
Living apes are characterized by a suite of anatomical adaptations related to orthograde
posture, vertical climbing, and suspensory locomotion, including features such as long arms
relative to legs, long and curved phalanges, dorsally-positioned scapulae with cranially-oriented
glenoid fossae, and mediolaterally broad torsos (Keith, 1923; Schultz, 1930). While living apes
are united by orthograde posture and the ability to climb vertically and hang below branches
from their forelimbs, each has a broader locomotor repertoire that encompasses unique behaviors
(Hunt, 1991; Thorpe and Crompton, 2006). Hylobatids and orangutans are both highly arboreal
and rarely descend to the ground. Hylobatids are true brachiators, using a highly specialized form
of hand-over-hand (ricochetal) suspensory locomotion, and they also leap and walk bipedally on
branches (Fleagle, 1976). Orangutans are generally described as quadrumanous, using a diverse
suite of postural and locomotor behaviors with forelimb suspensory behaviors often assisted by
foot grasping (Cant, 1987; Thorpe and Crompton, 2006). In contrast, the African apes are more
terrestrial, practicing knuckle-walking in addition to varying degrees of forelimb suspension.
Gorillas, especially adults, are rarely observed to use forelimb suspension (Tuttle and Watts,
1985; Hunt, 1991; see also Remis, 1995). Humans are fully terrestrial, striding bipeds that
preserve numerous anatomical traces of an arboreal history (Stern and Susman, 1983; Aiello and
Dean, 1990; Stern, 2000).
Features related to orthogrady and forelimb suspensory locomotion have long been
interpreted as shared and derived among living apes (Keith, 1903, 1923; Schultz, 1930; Lewis,
1969, 1972; Fleagle, 1976; Harrison, 1987; Sarmiento, 1987; Hunt, 1991; Andrews, 1992), but
discovery of postcranial fossils attributed to Miocene great apes which lack suspensory
adaptations and observations of variation in extant ape postcranial features have raised the
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possibility of independent evolution of suspensory locomotion among living apes. In the recent
past, the prospect of homoplasy at this level confounded researchers and resulted in the
condemnation of morphological phylogenetics (e.g., Pilbeam, 1996; Collard and Wood, 2000,
2001). However, the idea that there is convergence in postcranial adaptations to suspensory
locomotion has gained acceptance on account of the detailed craniodental synapomorphies that
link Sivapithecus exclusively to orangutans combined with an lack of postcranial features related
to suspensory locomotion (Ward and Kimbel, 1983; Ward and Pilbeam, 1983; Ward and Brown,
1986; Brown and Ward, 1988; Andrews, 1992; Andrews and Bernor, 1999), variability in
postcranial features in extant hominoids (Tuttle, 1975; Begun, 1993; Larson, 1998), and
especially with the discovery of the Pierolapithecus skeleton that lacks specializations for
suspensory locomotion but possesses facial morphologies interpreted as derived for great apes
(Moyà-Solà et al., 2004; Almécija et al., 2009; Alba et al., 2010, Alba 2012).
The analyses presented here provide additional evidence in support of the notion that
suspensory locomotion evolved multiple times in apes, and that many of the postcranial features
shared by extant apes are the product of independent evolution. Iteration #5 demonstrates the
conflict in phylogenetic signal from craniodental and postcranial characters, and the resulting
dramatic difference in position of hylobatids (and Oreopithecus). Analysis of craniodental
characters (Iteration #5a) recovers hylobatids and Oreopithecus as branching immediately after
Ekembo at the base of the tree. In contrast, postcranial (Iteration #5b) and combined characters
(Iteration #3) recover hylobatids and Oreopithecus in a position much further up the tree, leaving
many or all European apes as stem hominoids, which is unlikely given the numerous features
indicating that European apes are derived toward the hominid condition (e.g., Moyà-Solà and
Köhler, 1995; Kordos and Begun, 2001; Moyà-Solà et al., 2004, 2009a). While hylobatids and
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Oreopithecus jump around to vastly different topological positions on the tree, many other taxa
remain relatively stable (with several exceptions; e.g., Rudapithecus, Dropithecus). One possible
interpretation of these results, and the explanation that is favored here, is that hylobatids and
hominids independently derived specializations for suspensory locomotion. Further support for
this hypothesis is found in the distribution of suspensory locomotion mapped onto the trees from
Iterations #1 and #2. On all trees, suspensory locomotion is reconstructed to have evolved
multiple times. Parsimony trees, for example, support independent evolution of suspensory
locomotion in hylobatids and hominids, but also in orangutans and hominines and the
Rudapithecus+Hispanopithecus clade. Oreopithecus and Pliobates, both of which have
adaptations to suspensory locomotion (Alba et al., 2015) but were not include in Iterations #1-2,
may represent additional independent acquisitions of suspensory locomotion in hominoids (or
catarrhines, more broadly; Nengo et al., 2017).
Hispanopithecus and Rudapithecus provide the earliest evidence of suspensory
locomotion in the Miocene great ape fossil record at around 10 Ma (Begun and Kordos, 1993;
Moyà-Solà and Köhler, 1996; Almécija et al., 2007; Deane and Begun, 2008; Kivell and Begun,
2009; Alba et al., 2010, 2012). Though clearly suspensory based on a number of features,
including long and curved phalanges and the distribution of cortical bone in the femoral neck, the
locomotor repertoire of Hispanopithecus is also argued to include adaptions to above-branch
palmigrade quadrupedalism, unlike living apes (Almécija et al., 2007; Alba et al., 2012; Pina et
al., 2012). The mosaic of features observed in Hispanopithecus indicate that the locomotor
repertoire used by this taxon differed in important ways from living apes, and this could be
interpreted as evidence that this taxon was transitionary between earlier orthograde, nonsuspensory forms (such as Pierolapithecus) and extant great apes or that suspensory behaviors
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were independently derived in this taxon. However, if Hispanopithecus+Rudapithecus represent
a transitional locomotor stage between earlier taxa and extant great apes, then adaptations to
quadrupedalism in Sivapithecus (and Ankarapithecus) must represent a reversal (i.e.,
Sivapithecus has lost suspensory behaviors/adaptations). Currently available evidence favors the
hypothesis that suspensory behaviors evolved independently in Hispanopithecus+Rudapithecus
and Pongo, though a high proportion of missing data makes the alternative a possibility.
These results should not be taken as evidence that postcranial characters have no utility in
phylogenetic analysis of hominoids, but rather as an indication that phylogenetic hypotheses
should be interpreted with caution and other available information should be used in evaluation
of inferred relationships. For example, the movement of one taxon and the relative stability of
others when different data types are analyzed may be useful in understanding character evolution
in the clade of interest and the effect of sampled data on resulting phylogenetic hypotheses.
Homoplasy in one part of the tree or at a broad taxonomic level does not negate the possibility
that a character is phylogenetically informative for other parts of the tree or at a finer taxonomic
scale (see also Begun, 2007). A feature can be a robust, highly informative synapomorphy for a
lower-level clade, while at the same time being homoplasic on a broad taxonomic scale. For
example, cranial shape is convergent between hylobatids and humans in some ways, which has
been problematic in some cladistic and morphometric analyses (e.g., Strait and Grine, 2004;
Neaux, 2017), yet human cranial shape is still highly diagnostic at a finer taxonomic scale. The
utility of cranial shape in defining humans and their close relatives (e.g., Lieberman et al., 2002;
Hublin et al., 2017) is not invalidated by this similarity to a relatively more distant relative. Even
if suspensory locomotion (and characters related to this form of locomotion) is independently
derived in hominids and hylobatids (at least), as is supported here, postcranial characters related
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to other forms of locomotion (e.g., terrestrial quadrupedalism) or that lack functional correlates
might be informative for other clades within the Hominoidea. Of course, it becomes more
challenging at lower taxonomic levels to parse homoplasy from homology, but cautious
interpretations can be re-evaluated as new fossils are discovered.

Conclusions
Qualitative and continuous characters drawn from the skull and postcranium of MiddleLate Miocene and extant apes were subject to phylogenetic analysis using parsimony and
Bayesian methods. Five major questions about hominid phylogeny were evaluated. Despite
evidence of uncertainty in the data resulting in low support values and shifting topology between
iterations and optimization methods, areas of consistency allow for several inferences of
evolutionary relationships to be drawn from these results. The position of hylobatids and, as a
result, the position of Middle Miocene African taxa relative to the crown hominoid node is
uncertain due to the conflicting signals from craniodental and postcranial characters.
Kenyapithecus and Griphopithecus are derived relative to Middle Miocene African taxa and are
probable hominids, but it is not clear where Morotopithecus, Afropithecus, Nacholapithecus, and
Equatorius are positioned relative to this node. Only the discovery (or recognition) of Early or
Middle Miocene hylobatid fossils is likely to resolve this issue. European apes, excepting the
Late Miocene forms from the Mediterranean, are stem hominids, not more closely related to
African apes or to orangutans. Ouranopithecus and Graecopithecus are likely stem hominines.
The position of Oreopithecus within Hominoidea remains equivocal, with results presented here
recovering either a position as a stem hylobatid or at the base of the hominid clade. However,
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results of the analysis of craniodental and postcranial data separately suggests the possibility that
convergence in postcranial features may be driving these relationships. Thus, a broader
comparative sample, including African taxa such as Nyanzapithecus and Turkanapithecus, is
necessary to fully evaluate the phylogenetic position of Oreopithecus (and Samburupithecus)
within the Hominoidea. Asian hominids, with the exception of Lufengpithecus hudienensis, are
likely to be more closely related to orangutans than other extant apes. There is support for two
clades within Ponginae, one which comprises Ankarapithecus, L. lufengensis, and some species
of Khoratpithecus, and the other comprising Pongo, Gigantopithecus, Indopithecus,
Sivapithecus, and Khoratpithecus ayeyarwadyensis. Nakalipithecus is supported as an African
ape, and specifically as a stem gorilla, but the other Late Miocene African ape taxa
Chororapithecus and Samburupithecus are not. Chororapithecus does not preserve enough
informative morphology for comparison to other apes, so its position cannot be established.
Samburupithecus, interestingly, groups with Oreopithecus, and possible affinities to this taxon
need additional scrutiny within a broader hominoid comparative sample. The Late MioceneEarly Pliocene purported hominins are supported as such, and Ar. ramidus is inferred to be the
sister taxon to a clade comprising Australopithecus and Homo.
These hypotheses of relationships have direct implications for our understanding of the
evolution of an orthograde body plan and suspensory locomotion. Based on the analysis of
craniodental and postcranial data separately and character mapping of postural and locomotor
characters, this study provides support for the hypothesis that suspensory locomotion evolved
multiple times in apes (at least twice, and likely more times based on relationships inferred by
parsimony), and that many of the postcranial features related to this specialized locomotor
behavior shared by extant apes are the consequence of convergent evolution. Further
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evolutionary implications of the phylogenetic hypotheses presented here on our understanding of
Miocene ape biogeography, character evolution, and ancestral state reconstruction will be
addressed in the chapters that follow.
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CHAPTER 3. THE PHYLOGENETIC POSITION OF THE
EARLIEST PURPORTED HOMININS AND AN ANALYSIS OF
THE LAST COMMON ANCESTOR OF CHIMPANZEES AND
HUMANS

Introduction
Until 1994, Australopithecus afarensis was widely recognized as the oldest known
hominin; in the following decade (spanning the years 1994–2004), five species older than Au.
afarensis were named and interpreted as early members of the human lineage (White et al., 1994,
1995; Leakey et al., 1995a; Haile-Selassie, 2001; Senut et al., 2001; Brunet et al., 2002; HaileSelassie et al., 2004). While Au. anamensis (4.2-3.9 Ma) was nearly unanimously accepted as a
hominin (but see Andrews, 1995), the hominin status of each of the chronologically older taxa,
Sahelanthropus tchadensis (~7-6 Ma), Orrorin tugenensis (~6-5.8 Ma), Ardipithecus kadabba
(5.8-5.2 Ma), and Ar. ramidus (4.8-4.3 Ma), has been questioned since the time of their
discovery (Aiello and Collard, 2001; Wolpoff et al., 2002, 2006; Wood, 2002; Senut and
Pickford, 2004; Andrews and Harrison, 2005; Senut, 2007; Harrison, 2010a; Sarmiento, 2010;
Wood and Harrison, 2011). The teams that described each of these species are adamant that they
are early members of the hominin clade based primarily on dental morphology related to canine
reduction and loss of functional honing and features of the skeleton interpreted as evidence for
bipedal locomotion (White et al., 1994, 1995, 2009; Haile-Selassie, 2001; Senut et al., 2001;
Brunet et al., 2002, 2005; Haile-Selassie et al., 2004). The hypothesis that these taxa represent
hominins is bolstered by the fact that they fall within the time range estimated for the divergence
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of the Pan-Homo clade (e.g., Steiper and Young, 2006; Perelman et al., 2011; Pozzi et al., 2014).
While Ar. ramidus preserves a considerable number of craniofacial and postcranial fossils and
Sahelanthropus is represented by a nearly complete, though distorted, cranium, Orrorin and Ar.
kadabba lack substantial craniofacial and postcranial remains, which complicates morphological
comparisons and systematic assessments. The fragmentary preservation and lack of open access
to pertinent fossil specimens contributes to ongoing disagreement over the phylogenetic
positions of these taxa, but resolution of these issues is a crucial matter in the study of human
origins. An understanding of phylogenetic relationships is necessary to frame broad questions in
hominid evolution, such as the nature of the last common ancestor of chimpanzees and humans
(LCA). This study will evaluate contrasting phylogenetic hypotheses that have been proposed for
these taxa using phylogenetic analysis and Bayesian hypothesis testing methods, and the
relationships inferred here will be used to examine the morphotype of the LCA, and specifically
how Ar. ramidus influences reconstructions of this node.

Phylogenetic Relationships
A number of alternative hypotheses have been proposed for the phylogenetic positions of
Sahelanthropus, Orrorin, and Ardipithecus based on the interpretation that it is plausible or
perhaps even likely that one or more of these taxa are great apes (i.e., non-hominin hominids;
e.g., Aiello and Collard, 2001; Andrews and Harrison, 2005; Harrison, 2010a). Alternative
hypotheses point to broad morphological similarities to living apes or resemblances to Miocene
fossil apes in key features, especially in the canine-premolar complex, that are argued to have
been misinterpreted as synapomorphies of hominins (Andrews and Harrison, 2005; Wolpoff et
al., 2006; Harrison, 2010a; Wood and Harrison, 2011). Several authors have raised the
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possibility that these species may represent Miocene apes lacking an exclusive relationship with
any one extant hominid, as either stem hominines (Sarmiento, 2010; Sarmiento and Meldrum,
2011; Wood and Harrison, 2011) or perhaps even late-surviving stem hominids (Wood and
Harrison, 2011). Pickford and Senut (Senut et al., 2001; Pickford et al., 2002; Senut and
Pickford, 2004; Senut, 2007; see also Wolpoff et al., 2006) put forth more specific phylogenetic
hypotheses, proposing that Sahelanthropus may be an early member of the Gorilla lineage and
Ardipithecus could either represent a hominin or a member of the Pan lineage. Sahelanthropus
has also been interpreted as a possible stem member of the Pan-Homo clade (Wood, 2002;
Wolpoff et al., 2006), with Wood (2002, p. 134) saying “I think [Sahelanthropus] will prove to
be telling evidence of the adaptive radiation of fossil ape-like creatures that included the
common ancestor of modern humans and chimpanzees.” Alternatively, some have recognized
these taxa as hominins, but have suggested that all three Miocene taxa represent a single early
hominin genus (Haile-Selassie et al., 2004; White et al., 2009; see also Wood and Boyle, 2016),
despite little overlap in diagnostic elements, differences in comparable morphology, and a
relatively broad temporal and geographic distribution (Begun, 2004b; Simpson, 2013).
Alternative phylogenetic positions for Sahelanthropus, Ardipithecus, and Orrorin have
not been comprehensively evaluated. When these taxa have been included in phylogenetic
analyses (and only the better represented species Ar. ramidus and Sahelanthropus tchadensis
have been thus far), they have either been constrained as part of a hominin ingroup (Dembo et
al., 2015) or analyzed as part of an ingroup that included only extant hominoids and hominins
(Strait and Grine, 2004; Mongle et al., 2019). Though these studies support a position for these
taxa at the base of the hominin clade, they did not permit a test of the full suite of hypotheses that
have been proposed for these taxa. Moreover, these analyses were based solely on craniodental
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data, which ignores the importance of postcranial morphology in forming phylogenetic
hypotheses concerning these taxa and in defining the hominin clade.
In addition to these early purported hominins from Africa, there are two genera of
Miocene hominids from Eurasia, Graecopithecus and Ouranopithecus, that have been suggested
in recent years to share an exclusive relationship with hominins. de Bonis, Koufos, and
colleagues (e.g., de Bonis, 1981; de Bonis et al., 1990; de Bonis and Koufos, 1993, 1994;
Koufos, 2014) have maintained that Ou. macedoniensis is a close relative of Australopithecus,
primarily based on features of the masticatory complex such as reduced canine size (as measured
relative to molar size) and megadontia. These ideas have not found much support, with most
authors preferring to interpret these dentognathic similarities as the result of convergent
evolution (e.g., Andrews, 1990, 1992; Begun and Kordos, 1997; Begun, 2001, 2009; Güleç et al.,
2007). Recently, new observations made on the single mandibular specimen of the ~7 Ma
Graecopithecus freybergi have been used to suggest that this taxon may also be a Miocene
representative of the human lineage in Europe (Böhme et al., 2017; Fuss et al., 2017). The
authors describe reduction in the size and complexity of the mandibular canine and premolar
roots as features that are reminiscent of hominins (Fuss et al., 2017). Partial fusion of the P4
roots, in particular, is proposed as a synapomorphy linking Graecopithecus to hominins because
even partial fusion is uncommon among extant great apes (Emonet et al., 2013; Emonet and
Kullmer, 2014). However, P4 root fusion is variable among the earliest unambiguous hominins
Au. anamensis and Au. afarensis (Wood et al., 1988; Ward et al., 2001; Kimbel et al., 2004;
Kimbel and Delezene, 2009; Haile-Selassie and Melillo, 2015), making the utility of this
character as a hominin synapomorphy ambiguous. Previous cladistic analyses that have included
Ou. macedoniensis have not recovered a relationship with hominins, and rather have supported a
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variety of positions within great apes (Moyà-Solà and Köhler, 1995; Begun et al., 1997;
Cameron, 1997a; Begun, 2001). Neither Graecopithecus nor Ou. turkae have been included in
formal cladistic analyses previous to the study presented in Chapter 2.
A thorough evaluation of the proposed phylogenetic relationships of these fossil species
requires a comparative sample that goes beyond extant apes and unambiguous fossil hominins, as
advocated by Wood and Harrison (2011; see also Andrews and Harrison, 2005). Miocene apes,
and in particular those species dating to the Late Miocene, are integral for evaluating the
phylogenetic positions of these taxa, as they can better inform our interpretations of character
evolution and morphocline polarities in hominid evolution (Wood and Harrison, 2011). Using
Bayesian hypothesis testing methods, this study will formally evaluate support for alternative
hypotheses proposed in the literature for the phylogenetic positions of Sahelanthropus, Orrorin,
and Ardipithecus. Since Graecopithecus and Ouranopithecus have also been discussed as
possible hominins by some authors, this hypothesis will also be evaluated. The Bayesian
approach to hypothesis testing, using Bayes factors, allows for explicit comparison of alternative
topological (tree) hypotheses, and has been employed in studies of a wide array of taxa (e.g.,
Drummond et al., 2012; Miller and Bergsten, 2012; Bergsten et al., 2013; Larabee et al., 2016;
Wright, 2017), including fossil hominins (Dembo et al., 2015). This method allows for
quantification of support for alternative hypotheses and thus provides an effective avenue to rule
out suboptimal phylogenetic hypotheses for these taxa.

Last Common Ancestor of Chimpanzees and Humans
The consequences of the phylogenetic placement of these taxa, in particular Ar. ramidus
which is by far the best represented in terms of skeletal elements, on the morphotype of the last
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common ancestor of chimpanzees and humans (LCA) has been widely debated. The discovery of
Ar. ramidus was lauded as the final blow for the hypothesis that the LCA was chimpanzee-like
(Lovejoy et al., 2009c; White et al., 2009, 2015). Given that chimpanzees are the closest extant
relative of humans, followed by gorillas (Ruvolo et al., 1991; Ruvolo, 1997), and that Au.
afarensis is morphologically intermediate between chimpanzees and humans in many features
(e.g., canine size and dimorphism, development of P3 metaconid, limb proportions, hallucal
abduction, etc.), a chimpanzee-like LCA is rather intuitive and has been widely accepted for
decades (e.g., Simpson, 1963; Gebo, 1996; Richmond and Strait, 2000; Richmond et al., 2002;
Wrangham and Pilbeam, 2002; Pilbeam and Lieberman, 2017). However, based on their
observations of morphology and subsequent inferences about behavior and locomotion in Ar.
ramidus, White, Lovejoy, and colleagues (Lovejoy et al., 2009c; White et al., 2009, 2015) assert
that the LCA was not chimpanzee-like and that as a purported early hominin Ar. ramidus
“reveals that major aspects of living African ape dietary, locomotor, and sociobehavioral
adaptations must have evolved after their splits with the hominid [=hominin] clade” (White et al.,
2015, p. 4884). Notably, their interpretations of Ar. ramidus as an arboreal quadruped and
terrestrial biped that was “sometimes arboreally orthograde… [and] at other times also
effectively pronograde” (White et al., 2015, p. 4880) with a long lumbar vertebral column led
them to reimagine the LCA as a “palmigrade quadrupedal arboreal climber/clamberer” (White et
al., 2009, p. 85). This necessitates that chimpanzees, gorillas, and Australopithecus evolved their
shared locomotor repertoires of “advanced orthogrady,” vertical climbing, and in the case of the
African apes (at least) forelimb suspension and knucklewalking, in parallel. These assertions,
which overturn much of what has been posited about the morphotype of the LCA and require
huge amounts of homoplasy to explain the distribution of traits among living African apes and
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later hominins, have resulted in ongoing debate concentrated not only on the phylogenetic
positions of Ar. ramidus (e.g., Sarmiento, 2010) and the veracity of functional interpretations
(e.g., Kozma et al., 2018; Prang, 2019), but also on how these interpretations influence
reconstructions of the LCA.
Much as with phylogenetic inference, the incorporation of Miocene fossil apes in
addition to the evidence provided by living hominids and hominins, termed a “bottom-up”
(McNulty, 2010) or “worm’s eye view” (Andrews and Harrison, 2005) approach to
reconstructing the Pan-Homo LCA, is necessary to evaluate the claims made in the wake of the
description of Ar. ramidus. A number of the predictions about the morphology of the LCA have
been explicitly tested using this approach (e.g., Almécija et al., 2013, 2015; Hammond and
Almécija, 2017; Thompson and Almécija, 2017; Fernández et al., 2018; McNutt et al., 2018),
which evaluates traits observed in Ar. ramidus within the context of the broader Miocene ape
fossil record in order to better understand their polarity. Only this “bottom-up” approach can
allow for a comprehensive evaluation of which Ardipithecus traits are shared and derived
(synapomorphies) for hominins and which are primitively retained from the LCA. A third option,
which seems to have been largely discounted, is that some features observed in Ardipithecus that
are not shared with chimpanzees and gorillas or Australopithecus could be independently derived
in this taxon (i.e., autapomorphies or reversals). This option is mentioned briefly by Lovejoy et
al., who say that it is “highly unlikely that Ar. ramidus descended from a Pan/Gorilla-like
ancestor and then (re)evolved such extreme characters… Therefore, we hypothesize that Ar.
ramidus retains much of the ancestral GLCA [Gorilla-Chimpanzee-Human LCA] and CLCA
[Chimpanzee-Human LCA] character states” (Lovejoy et al., 2009c, p. 103). In other words, this
option is not favored because it necessitates too much homoplasy. However, the alternative,
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wherein features shared by Pan, Gorilla and Australopithecus are not synapomorphic, requires
just as much, if not more, homoplasy. Just as these authors caution that features shared by
chimpanzees and gorillas should not be uncritically accepted as present in the LCA, so too must
features and behaviors observed or inferred for Ar. ramidus not be accepted as primitive
retentions inherited from the LCA without further scrutiny (see also Pilbeam and Lieberman,
2017).
The locomotor behaviors of the LCA are of particular interest to the paleoanthropological
community because they provide the context to understand the origin and evolution of bipedal
locomotion. The current primary competing hypotheses for the LCA are that it was an ape
adapted to orthogrady, vertical climbing, forelimb suspension, and perhaps knucklewalking, as
are extant African apes, or, as argued following the discovery of Ar. ramidus, a largely
pronograde above-branch arboreal quadruped (though many other hypotheses have been
considered over the years; Stern, 1975; Prost, 1980; Fleagle et al., 1981; Tuttle, 1981; Gebo,
1996; Richmond et al., 2002; Wrangham and Pilbeam, 2002; Andrews and Harrison, 2005;
Pilbeam and Lieberman, 2017 and references therein). One controversial aspect of the latter
hypothesis, based on inferences that Ar. ramidus is “multigrade” with a long lumbar spine
(despite the absence of preserved lumbar vertebrae), is that a long lumbar spine was also present
in the LCA, and thus chimpanzees, bonobos, gorillas, orangutans, hylobatids, and hominins each
evolved “advanced orthogrady” in parallel (Lovejoy et al., 2009c; McCollum et al., 2010; White
et al., 2015). The term orthogrady was introduced by Keith (1903) to describe the vertical
position of the torso relative to the supports or to the plane of movement (see Williams, 2011,
2018 for review). A number of features unique to extant apes among catarrhines have been
related to orthograde positional behaviors, such as the flattened thorax, abbreviation of the
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lumbar column, and the more dorsal position and orientation of the lumbar transverse processes
(Schultz, 1930, 1961; Benton, 1967, 1974; Ankel, 1972; Sarmiento, 1987; Shapiro, 1993;
MacLatchy et al., 2000; Moyà-Solà et al., 2004; Williams, 2012a, 2018; Middleton et al., 2017),
and comparative studies of non-hominoid primates and other mammals have found support for
the functional correlation of these features to orthogrady (e.g., Erikson, 1963; Shapiro, 1995;
Johnson and Shapiro, 1998; Russo and Williams, 2015). Based on the presence of these features,
a number of Miocene apes (e.g., Pierolapithecus, Morotopithecus, Hispanopithecus) are also
inferred to have adaptations to orthograde positional behaviors (Sanders and Bodenbender, 1994;
MacLatchy et al., 2000; Moyà-Solà et al., 2004; Susanna et al., 2010).
Issues with making inferences about the lumbar spine in the absence of lumbar vertebrae
aside, it remains to be determined if and how morphology observed or inferred for Ar. ramidus
influences ancestral state reconstructions of the LCA under parsimony. Using relationships
inferred for extant and fossil hominids it will be shown, based on currently available data, that
even if Ardipithecus was not fully adapted to orthograde positional behaviors and retained a long
lumbar spine, the LCA is not reconstructed as Ardipithecus-like. Just as bipedalism in hominins
does not necessitate bipedalism in the LCA, features present in Ar. ramidus that are not shared
with Miocene or extant apes (i.e., features that are derived for hominins or are derived uniquely
in Ardipithecus) will not influence the reconstruction of the LCA.
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Materials & Methods
Morphological Data and Phylogenetic Analysis
The morphological dataset used in this study is described in detail in Chapter 2. It
comprises 280 characters drawn from the skull, dentition, and postcranium scored for both male
and female fossil and extant great apes (560 characters total; males and females of each taxon do
not differ in many cases, and sex averaged data was used for these characters in order to include
maximum data from unsexed fossils). For all analyses performed here, the platyrrhines Cebus
and Pithecia, the probable stem catarrhine Dendropithecus macinnesi, the stem hominoid
Ekembo (Ek. heseloni and Ek. nyanzae), and the hylobatids Hylobates and Symphalangus were
constrained sequentially as outgroups (as in Iteration #2 in Chapter 2). Molecular data for extant
taxa was incorporated by imposing a molecular backbone constraint (Springer et al., 2001)
following the consensus relationships among extant apes (Ruvolo et al., 1991; Ruvolo, 1997;
Fabre et al., 2009; Perelman et al., 2011). Parsimony analysis of this matrix was carried out in
the program TNT (Goloboff et al., 2008; Goloboff and Catalano, 2016) using traditional search
methods (subtree pruning and regrafting [SPR] and tree bisection and reconnection [TBR]).
Heuristic searches were performed across 10,000 replicates. Bootstrap (1000 replicates) and
Bremer supports were calculated to assess node support. Bayesian phylogenetic analysis was
carried out in MrBayes v3.2.7 (Ronquist et al., 2012b) using the Markov K model of evolution
(Lewis, 2001) with gamma distributed rate variation. Two runs, each with 4 chains, were
executed for 20 million Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) generations. Parameters were
sampled every 2500 generations. A halfcompat consensus tree was constructed after discarding
the first 35% of trees (burnin) produced by each run. Convergence was evaluated using average
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standard deviations of split frequencies and other diagnostics from the MrBayes outputs and the
program Tracer v1.7.1 (Rambaut et al., 2018). Synapomorphies were determined using the apo
command in TNT and visualized by mapping characters onto consensus trees using the Trace
Character History function in Mesquite (Maddison and Maddison, 2018). Trees were visualized
in Figtree (Rambaut, 2009).

Bayesian Tests of Topology Hypotheses
In order to test the relative support for differing phylogenetic hypotheses regarding the
earliest purported hominins, a series of partially constrained trees were constructed to model the
hypotheses outlined in the Introduction (Bergsten et al., 2013). In total, ten partially constrained
trees were constructed, with topology constrained as illustrated in Figure 3.1. The support for
each of these topological hypotheses was assessed using Bayes factors, a measure of the relative
success of a model at predicting the data (in comparison to an alternative model; Kass and
Raftery, 1995). Bayes factors are calculated as the twice the difference in marginal loglikelihoods between models [2*loge(BF)]. Marginal (log) likelihoods were estimated using the
stepping-stone sampling method (Fan et al., 2011; Xie et al., 2011). Constrained Bayesian
analyses were performed in MrBayes v3.2.6 (Ronquist et al., 2012b) via the CIPRES Science
Gateway v3.3 (Miller et al., 2010). Topological constraints were enforced using the prset
topologypr command. Stepping-stone sampling uses the same settings as the MCMC analyses
described above, but the MCMC command is replaced by the SS command and was conducted
for two independent runs of 99.96 million generations across 50 steps (1960000 generations per
step). An initial burnin of 1960000 was discarded, as were first 490000 generations at the
beginning of each of the 50 steps. Samples were taken every 2000 generations (980 per sample).
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Figure 3.1. Partially constrained trees representing the ten topological hypotheses described in
the text and listed in Table 3.2. Light blue circles at nodes represent enforced hard constraints,
and the dark blue circle in H7 indicates a partial constraint, which allows other fossil taxa (not
shown) to move freely around this node.
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Convergence was assessed based on the average standard deviation of split frequencies among
independent runs across all steps and the convergence of marginal likelihood scores from the
independent runs. Bayes factors were interpreted following Kass and Raftery (1995) in which a
Bayes factor of 0-2 is not worth more than a bare mention; 2-6 is positive evidence against the
worse hypothesis; 6-10 is strong evidence against the worse hypothesis; and >10 is considered
very strong evidence to reject the worse model.

Ancestral State Reconstruction
In order to examine the effects of morphological and locomotor inferences about Ar.
ramidus relating to the orientation of the torso during locomotion (i.e., pronogrady versus
orthogrady) on the reconstruction of the Pan-Homo LCA, ancestral state reconstruction of
several characters was performed using relationships inferred using parsimony and Bayesian
methods, as described above. Since well-preserved and reasonably complete postcranial
skeletons are exceedingly rare in the Middle-Late Miocene fossil record, three characters were
defined to address the morphology/body plan of the LCA as it relates to orthogrady. Each taxon
included in the above phylogenetic analyses was scored for all three characters (Table 3.1), and
ancestral states were reconstructed for each character in turn using parsimony in Mesquite v3.51
(Maddison and Maddison, 2018).
Two morphological features that are functionally related to pronograde and orthograde
body plans were defined as ordered characters and scored for fossil apes, early purported
hominins, unambiguous hominins, and extant hominoids: 1) position of the base of the lumbar
transverse processes and 2) the number of lumbar vertebrae (rib-bearing definition; see Williams
and Russo, 2015). The first character, position of the base of the lumbar transverse processes,
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differentiates apes from monkeys, being found more dorsally in apes at either the body-pedicle
junction or on the pedicle (Erikson, 1963; Benton, 1967, 1974; Ankel, 1972). This repositioning
has been hypothesized to be related to the ability of the erector spinae muscles to counteract
flexion, as is needed for orthograde postures (Shapiro, 1993; Ward, 1993; Sanders and
Bodenbender, 1994), and has been linked to orthogrady in non-hominoid taxa by a number of
comparative studies (e.g., Erikson, 1963; Shapiro, 1995; Johnson and Shapiro, 1998; Russo and
Williams, 2015). Since Ar. ramidus preserves no lumbar vertebrae it was not scored for this
character, though it has been posited that the vertebral column is invaginated in this taxon
(Lovejoy et al., 2009c, 2009d; White et al., 2015). This character was reconstructed despite not
being known for Ar. ramidus because it is one of the few functionally informative features of the
axial skeleton that can be scored for multiple Miocene apes. The position of the transverse
processes of the lumbar vertebrae were scored based on a sample sizes of at least 20 individuals
per extant taxon and on available fossil specimens.
The number of lumbar vertebrae also distinguishes apes from monkeys, with dorsostable
apes having three to five and cercopithecoid (and some platyrrhine) monkeys generally having
six or seven (Schultz, 1961; Erikson, 1963; Pilbeam, 2004; Williams and Russo, 2015).
Reduction of the lumbar column, in overall length and number of vertebrae, is related to lumbar
stability in the dorsoventral plane as is functionally required for orthograde postures, while long
lumbar columns are linked to dorsoventral flexibility in pronograde quadrupeds (Shapiro, 1993;
Ward, 1993; Williams and Russo, 2015). Comparative studies on a number of primate and nonprimate taxa have supported this functional association (Shapiro, 1995; Johnson and Shapiro,
1998; Shapiro et al., 2005; Granatosky et al., 2014; Russo and Williams, 2015). While lumbar
spine length is functionally informative, unfortunately very few fossil hominids preserve enough
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evidence of the lumbar column to reliably infer the number of vertebrae. In fact, the only fossil
hominid for which sufficient evidence exists is Au. afarensis (and later hominins not included in
the present study). As described by Williams and Russo (2015), there are no Au. afarensis
specimens preserving a complete lumbar column, but based on what is preserved in this and
other Australopithecus taxa, it is likely this there are five (non-rib-bearing) lumbar vertebrae.
However, a number of authors have suggested that Australopithecus has six lumbar vertebrae
(Latimer and Ward, 1993; McCollum et al., 2010; Kimbel, 2013; but see Williams et al., 2016),
and the effect of this possibility on the LCA was also evaluated here. There are also several
probable stem hominoids that preserve sufficient fossils to reliably estimate the number of
lumbar vertebrae, but only one that is included in the present study. The vertebral column of
Ekembo nyanzae is partially preserved in KNM-MW 13142 and based on what is preserved it is
likely that this taxon had a long lumbar spine with six elements (Ward, 1993). Recent predictions
about lumbar column length in Ar. ramidus and Rudapithecus based on features of the hipbone
require support from large comparative samples of extant taxa before they can be seriously
considered (Lovejoy et al., 2009d; Ward et al., 2019). Since one objective of this study is to
examine the effect of inferences derived from Ar. ramidus on the reconstruction of the LCA, this
taxon was scored iteratively as having six lumbar vertebrae (Lovejoy et al., 2009c) and as
unknown (‘?’). The number of lumbar vertebrae for each extant taxon was scored using data
from Williams (2012b) and Williams and Russo (2015); vertebral numbers for large samples of
Pithecia are unknown, but Schultz and Straus (1945) present data for two individuals, both with
six or more lumbar vertebrae. If a lumbar vertebral number is present in more than 15% of
sampled individuals, then that taxon was scored as polymorphic for those values (e.g., 4/5).
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Finally, a third character scores each taxon as orthograde or pronograde based on a
combination of features of the axial skeleton and os coxa that have been hypothesized to be
related to orthograde locomotion (e.g., Ward, 1993; Middleton et al., 2017), including the abovementioned features. Since lumbar vertebral elements are relatively rare in the Miocene ape fossil
record this approach allows for more taxa to be scored for this character. Although there is good
evidence that Au. anamensis, Orrorin, and Sahelanthropus are bipeds (Leakey et al., 1995a;
Senut et al., 2001; Ward et al., 2001; Brunet et al., 2002; Pickford et al., 2002; Galik et al., 2004;
Zollikofer et al., 2005; Richmond and Jungers, 2008), and are therefore are likely to be
orthograde, these taxa were also scored as unknown in order to examine the effect on the LCA.
In a second iteration, additional taxa (S. parvada, Ankarapithecus, D. fontani, Griphopithecus,
and K. wickeri) were scored as pronograde or orthograde based on evidence from the
appendicular skeleton that has been used to make locomotor inferences (Pilbeam et al., 1990;
Begun, 1992c; McCrossin, 1994; McCrossin et al., 1998; Richmond and Whalen, 2001;
Kappelman et al., 2003b; Moyà-Solà et al., 2009b; Pina et al., 2019). Alternative states for these
taxa are marked with square brackets in Table 3.1. Ardipithecus ramidus, classified as
“multigrade” by White and colleagues (2015), was scored as both pronograde and orthograde in
different iterations in order to examine the effect on the reconstruction of the LCA.
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Table 3.1. States for each taxon for the three characters used for ancestral state reconstruction.
Taxon
Cebus
Pithecia
Hylobates
Symphalangus
Pongo
Gorilla
Pan paniscus
Pan troglodytes
Homo sapiens
Ankarapithecus meteai
Anoiapithecus brevirostris
Ardipithecus kadabba
Ardipithecus ramidus
Australopithecus afarensis
Australopithecus anamensis
Dendropithecus macinnesi
Dryopithecus fontani
Ekembo heseloni
Ekembo nyanzae
Gigantopithecus blacki
Graecopithecus freybergi
Griphopithecus
Hispanopithecus crusafonti
Hispanopithecus laietanus
Indopithecus giganteus
Kenyapithecus kizili
Kenyapithecus wickeri
Khoratpithecus ayeyarwadyensis
Khoratpithecus chiangmuanensis
Khoratpithecus piriyai
Lufengpithecus hudienensis
Lufengpithecus lufengensis
Nakalipithecus nakayamai
Orrorin tugenensis
Ouranopithecus macedoniensis
Ouranopithecus turkae
Pierolapithecus catalaunicus
Rudapithecus hungaricus
Sahelanthropus tchadensis
Sivapithecus parvada
Sivapithecus sivalensis

Position of lumbar
transverse process
Body
Body
Junction
Junction/Pedicle
Pedicle
Pedicle
Pedicle
Pedicle
Pedicle
?
?
?
?
Pedicle
?
Body
?
Body
Body
?
?
?
?
Pedicle
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
Junction
?
?
?
?
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Number of lumbar
vertebrae
5/6
6
5
4/5
4
3/4
4
4
5
?
?
?
6 [?]
5
?
?
?
?
6
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?

Body plan
Pronograde
Pronograde
Orthograde
Orthograde
Orthograde
Orthograde
Orthograde
Orthograde
Orthograde
? [Pronograde]
?
?
“Multigrade” [see text]
Orthograde
? [Orthograde]
Pronograde
? [Pronograde]
Pronograde
Pronograde
?
?
? [Pronograde]
?
Orthograde
?
?
? [Pronograde]
?
?
?
?
?
?
? [Orthograde]
?
?
Orthograde
Orthograde
? [Orthograde]
? [Pronograde]
Pronograde

Results
Parsimony and Bayesian Phylogenetic Analyses
The strict consensus tree and Bayesian majority consensus tree resulting from parsimony
and Bayesian analyses are shown in Figure 3.2. Both analyses recover Sahelanthropus, Orrorin,
Ar. kadabba, and Ar. ramidus as part of the hominin clade, more closely related to humans than
to chimpanzees. Within this clade, both analyses recovered Au. anamensis as the sister taxon to
Au. afarensis and Homo and Ar. ramidus is the sister to the Australopithecus+Homo clade. The
relationships among Sahelanthropus, Orrorin, and Ar. kadabba, and the clade formed by Ar.
ramidus, Australopithecus and Homo are equivocal. The consensus tree resulting from
parsimony analysis is unable to resolve these relationships, resulting in a polytomy, and the
Bayesian analysis recovers Ar. kadabba as the sister taxon to the latter clade. Bootstrap and
Bremer support values are low at nodes within this clade, while Bayesian posterior probabilities
are much higher (but should be interpreted with caution because they can be spuriously high;
Suzuki et al., 2002; Erixon et al., 2003; Simmons et al., 2004).
Ouranopithecus and Graecopithecus are not recovered as hominins by either parsimony
or Bayesian analysis. Instead, these taxa are recovered as stem hominines by parsimony analysis
and as stem hominids by Bayesian analysis. Broader relationships within the Hominidae (great
apes and humans) are addressed in Chapter 2 and will not be discussed further here.

Topological Hypothesis Testing
Bayes factors calculated from the marginal likelihood estimates obtained via steppingstone sampling (Xie et al., 2011) for each topological hypothesis (Figure 3.1) are presented in
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Table 3.2. Bayes factors measure the success of one model at predicting the data as compared to
another model, with higher values indicating a worse fit. Models with Bayes factors of 10 or
greater can be statistically rejected. Bayes factors tests are unable to reject H0, in which
Sahelanthropus, Orrorin, and Ardipithecus more closely related to humans than to other
hominids and do not form a monophyletic clade. Support for all alternative hypotheses is low
(BF = 11.24-183.96), and with Bayes factors greater than 10, there is strong evidence to reject
these models (Kass and Raftery, 1995). The smallest Bayes factors are associated with H2 and H4
(BF = 11.38, 12.06), where Sahelanthropus is sister to Gorilla or sister to the Pan-Homo clade
and Ardipithecus and Orrorin are hominins, and H8 and H9 (BF = 12.22, 11.70), where
Graecopithecus and/or Ouranopithecus are constrained within the hominin clade alongside
Sahelanthropus, Orrorin, and Ardipithecus. Unsurprisingly, the model with the worst fit to the
data is that in which Orrorin, Ardipithecus, and Sahelanthropus are constrained outside of crown
Hominidae. Thus, the hypothesis that Sahelanthropus, Orrorin, and Ardipithecus are early
hominins is best supported at this time.
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Figure 3.2. Results of the phylogenetic analysis. a) Majority rule/strict consensus tree summarizing 18 MPTs (TL = 2886; CI =
0.420; RI = 0.570) resulting from parsimony analysis. Bootstrap (>50%; below nodes) and Bremer (above nodes) support values
summarize node support. b) Bayesian halfcompat tree. Posterior probabilities summarize node support. The red boxes highlight
the hominin clade. Platyrrhines, Dendropithecus, Ekembo, and hylobatids are constrained sequentially as outgroups
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Table 3.2. Results of the Bayes factor analysis carried out to compare phylogenetic hypotheses
for Sahelanthropus, Orrorin, Ardipithecus, Ouranopithecus, and Graecopithecus.
Hypothesis
H0 = Sahelanthropus, Orrorin, and Ardipithecus
are hominins, and do not form a monophyletic
clade

Marginal
likelihood
-8683.23

Bayes factor

Interpretation

--

Best model

H1 = Sahelanthropus, Orrorin, and Ardipithecus
are hominins, and form a monophyletic clade

-8697.02

27.58

Very strong evidence to
reject model

H2 = Sahelanthropus is sister to Gorilla, and
Orrorin and Ardipithecus are hominins

-8688.92

11.38

Very strong evidence to
reject model

H3 = Sahelanthropus is sister to Gorilla,
Ardipithecus is sister to Pan, Orrorin a hominin

-8766.58

163.42

Very strong evidence to
reject model

H4 = Sahelanthropus is sister to Pan/Homo, and
Orrorin and Ardipithecus are hominins

-8689.26

12.06

Very strong evidence to
reject model

H5 = Ardipithecus is a stem hominine; Orrorin
and Sahelanthropus are hominins

-8752.35

138.24

Very strong evidence to
reject model

H6 = Sahelanthropus, Orrorin, and Ardipithecus
are stem hominines

-8766.65

166.84

Very strong evidence to
reject model

H7 = Sahelanthropus, Orrorin, and Ardipithecus
are stem hominids

-8775.88

185.30

Very strong evidence to
reject model

H8 = Graecopithecus, Sahelanthropus, Orrorin,
and Ardipithecus are hominins

-8689.34

12.22

Very strong evidence to
reject model

H9 = Ouranopithecus, Graecopithecus,
Sahelanthropus, Orrorin, and Ardipithecus are
hominins

-8689.03

11.70

Very strong evidence to
reject model

Ancestral State Reconstruction
Contrary to predictions about the LCA stemming from inferences about the morphology
and locomotor behaviors of Ar. ramidus (Lovejoy et al., 2009c; White et al., 2009, 2015), there
is no evidence that the last common ancestor of chimpanzees and humans was not fully adapted
to orthograde posture based on the characters examined here. Ancestral state reconstruction of 1)
the position of the base of the lumbar transverse process (Figure 3.3), 2) the number of lumbar
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vertebrae (Figure 3.4), and 3) these features considered in conjunction with other features of the
axial skeleton (Figure 3.5) or the axial and appendicular skeleton used to infer primary
locomotor adaptations in Miocene apes (Figure 3.6), support an orthograde LCA with a
dorsostable, shortened vertebral column. The LCA is most parsimoniously reconstructed with
dorsally-positioned lumbar transverse processes, 3-4 lumbar vertebrae, and is unambiguously
orthograde across iterations. These reconstructed states are not sensitive to changes in how Ar.
ramidus is scored. The reconstructed states at the LCA are also not sensitive to alternative scores
for other taxa (as described above). The number of lumbar vertebrae is unknown for all Miocene
great ape taxa, which means that reconstruction of the LCA is largely reliant on vertebral
numbers in extant apes. Other fossil apes that can be scored for this character are Oreopithecus
and Nacholapithecus; Oreopithecus and Nacholapithecus receive mixed support for inclusion in
Hominidae and may alternatively represent stem hominoids (see Chapter 2; Nengo et al., 2017).
In order to account for this uncertainty, a stem hominid branching after hylobatids was scored as
having six lumbar vertebrae and as pronograde, as hypothesized for Nacholapithecus
(Nakatsukasa et al., 2007; Nakatsukasa and Kunimatsu, 2009). These changes do not influence
the reconstruction of the Pan-Homo LCA. As described above, there has been some
disagreement over the number of lumbar vertebrae in Au. afarensis, but the reconstruction of the
LCA node was also not sensitive to changes in how this taxon was scored (i.e., five vs. six
lumbar vertebrae). Australopithecus anamensis, Orrorin, and Sahelanthropus were scored as
either unknown or orthograde for the third character, and this also did not affect the LCA
reconstruction. The reconstructions for the LCA are the same using relationships inferred from
both parsimony and Bayesian analyses.
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Only taxa with informative fossils from the axial skeleton and os coxa have been scored
in the analysis presented in Figure 3.5. However, there is some evidence from the appendicular
skeleton of several species, including S. parvada, Ankarapithecus, D. fontani, Griphopithecus,
and K. wickeri (Pilbeam et al., 1990; Begun, 1992c; Richmond and Whalen, 2001; Kappelman et
al., 2003b; Moyà-Solà et al., 2009b; Pina et al., 2019), that suggest that they are adapted for
pronograde quadrupedal locomotion. If each of these taxa is scored as such, the internal nodes
within Ponginae on the parsimony tree are reconstructed as pronograde (suggesting Pongo
evolved orthogrady independently from other extant apes) and most other hominid nodes are
reconstructed as ambiguous, including the hominine and crown hominine nodes (Figure 3.6).
The Pan-Homo node, however, is unaffected. On the Bayesian tree, the stem hominid nodes
become ambiguous, while all crown hominid nodes are still reconstructed as orthograde. Thus,
an orthograde LCA of chimpanzees and humans is strongly supported and is not sensitive to
changes to states in stem hominoid, stem hominids, or hominins.
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Figure 3.3. Ancestral state reconstruction of the position of the base of the lumbar transverse processes on the a) majority
rule/strict consensus tree inferred from parsimony optimization, and b) halfcompat consensus tree inferred from Bayesian
optimization. The black arrows mark the Pan-Homo LCA.
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Figure 3.4. Ancestral state reconstruction of the lumbar vertebrae number on the a) majority rule/strict consensus tree inferred from
parsimony optimization, and b) halfcompat consensus tree inferred from Bayesian optimization. The black arrows mark the PanHomo LCA. Ardipithecus ramidus is marked orange because it was scored as unknown and also as having 6 lumbar vertebrae, in
order to examine the effect on the LCA. The state of Ar. ramidus does not influence that of the LCA.
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Figure 3.5. Ancestral state reconstruction of pronogrady and orthogrady on the a) majority rule/strict consensus tree inferred from
parsimony optimization, and b) halfcompat consensus tree inferred from Bayesian optimization. Only taxa preserving informative axial
skeleton and os coxa remains are scored in this iteration. The black arrows mark the Pan-Homo LCA. Ardipithecus ramidus is marked
orange because it was scored iteratively as pronograde and orthograde in order to examine the effect on the LCA. The state of Ar.
ramidus does not influence that of the LCA.
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Figure 3.6. Ancestral state reconstruction of pronogrady and orthogrady on the a) strict consensus tree inferred from parsimony
optimization, and b) halfcompat consensus tree inferred from Bayesian optimization. Taxa preserving informative axial and
appendicular skeletal remains are scored in this iteration. The black arrows mark the Pan-Homo LCA. Ardipithecus ramidus is marked
orange because it was scored iteratively as pronograde and orthograde in order to examine the effect on the LCA. The state of Ar.
ramidus does not influence that of the LCA.
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Discussion
Phylogenetic Relationships
Sahelanthropus, Orrorin, and Ardipithecus were each proposed as early members of the
hominin clade based primarily on reduction in canine size, loss of function in the C/P3 honing
complex, and features related to bipedal locomotion (White et al., 1994, 1995, 2009; HaileSelassie, 2001; Senut et al., 2001; Brunet et al., 2002; Haile-Selassie et al., 2004). Some
paleoanthropologists, and especially those familiar with the Miocene ape fossil record, raised the
possibility that some or all of these taxa may be more closely related to chimpanzees or gorillas,
or stem members of the hominid, hominine, or Pan-Homo clades, based on the argument that
some features used to assigned these taxa to the Hominini can be found in the broader Miocene
hominid fossil record (Andrews and Harrison, 2005; Wolpoff et al., 2006; Wood and Harrison,
2011). Past misinterpretations of fossil apes (e.g., Oreopithecus, Gigantopithecus, and
“Ramapithecus”) as hominins were presented as cautionary tales. The phylogenetic analyses and
Bayesian topological hypothesis testing performed here, which examined the position of these
purported early hominins relative to extant apes, fossil great apes, and unambiguous hominins,
strongly support Orrorin, Ardipithecus, and Sahelanthropus as being more closely related to
humans than to other hominids. In contrast, Ouranopithecus and Graecopithecus from the Late
Miocene of Europe, which have also been posited as hominins (e.g., de Bonis et al., 1990;
Koufos, 2014; Fuss et al., 2017), are not supported as such by either phylogenetic analysis or
topological hypothesis testing.
Like stem members of any group, early hominins retain a high proportion of primitive
features and are therefore likely to more closely resemble apes than later hominins in many ways
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(see also Andrews and Harrison, 2005). This can complicate the formulation of robust
phylogenetic hypotheses; however, a single derived feature shared exclusively, or nearly so, with
later hominins is sufficient evidence to assign a species to the hominin clade. One of the main
points of contention about the phylogenetic relationships of these taxa relates to how the earliest
members of the human lineage can be identified – which features are unique to hominins and
which of those features evolved first? The single character that supports the hominin node across
all consensus tree in the parsimony analysis is an upper canine that is more symmetrical in
buccal view (such that the apex is not oriented distally) in females. In order to maximize
included data, the unsexed canines assigned to Orrorin and Ar. kadabba were also scored for this
character as if they were females, on the assumption that reduction in size and related
morphological changes will be present in female primates if they are present in males of the
same taxon. Therefore, in a species that has a symmetrical canine profile it is reasonable to
assume that even if the canines in question belong to males that the females of that species have
also undergone these morphological changes. This is supported by Kelley’s (1995) finding that
in primates with reduced male canines, male canine shape converges on that of females. The
clade comprising Ar. ramidus, Australopithecus, and Homo is also supported by a single
synapomorphy across all trees, sharing elevated mesial and distal shoulders on the male upper
canines. Consequently, features of the upper canines related to reduction in C/P3 honing
currently represent the best synapomorphies defining the Hominini.
Size reduction and morphological changes in the canine resulting in minimization or loss
of honing and associated changes in the lower third premolar have long been recognized as
hominin features (e.g., Dart, 1934; Robinson, 1956; Johanson and White, 1979; Greenfield,
1990; White et al., 1994); however, elements of this complex can be found in the Miocene ape
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fossil record and have been used to argue that taxa such as Oreopithecus, Gigantopithecus,
Kenyapithecus, and Sivapithecus (formerly Ramapithecus) are human ancestors (e.g., Lewis,
1934; Weidenreich, 1945; Von Koenigswald, 1952; Hürzeler, 1958, 1960; Dart, 1960; Simons,
1961; Simons and Pilbeam, 1965; Leakey, 1967; Eckhardt, 1973). More recently, canine
reduction has been used to argue that Ou. macedoniensis is closely related to Australopithecus
(de Bonis and Koufos, 1994; Koufos, 2014). Similarities in canine reduction between some
Miocene apes and hominins have been recognized for decades, as indicated by Greenfield (1979,
p. 528) in his assessment of hominid-like features in “Ramapithecus:” “there are many niches
pongids [apes] have filled in the past 20 million years… the dental diversity and overlap with
hominids is much greater than is usually acknowledged.” This is also evident in difficulties in
assessing sex using intrinsic ratios of canine measurements for some Miocene taxa (Kelley,
1995), but not living great apes. Some of the Miocene apes discussed above have bicuspid P3s
with a large lingual cusp (e.g., Gigantopithecus, Oreopithecus), a feature for which Au. afarensis
is variably developed but that fixes in later hominin populations (Delezene and Kimbel, 2011),
further suggesting convergence. Now, Gigantopithecus, Oreopithecus, and specimens previously
attributed to Ramapithecus are widely regarded as apes despite the presence of some homininlike features in the canine and P3, and these similarities are most often considered convergent,
resulting from specialized, robust masticatory adaptations.
While the above mentioned Miocene ape taxa may generally have smaller canines than
extant apes, especially when measured relative to molar size (e.g., Greenfield, 1979; but see
Kelley, 1995, 2001; Alba et al., 2001), male canines of these species do not feature the
morphological changes associated with increasingly incisiform canines lacking functional honing
that are present in later hominins. For example, the canines of Oreopithecus males are long and
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curved, with an asymmetrical buccal profile and basally positioned shoulders (see also White et
al., 2015, Fig. S1) and some canines of Gigantopithecus female are symmetrical in profile and
have elevated mesial and distal shoulders, but males lack these features. Moreover, these taxa
retain higher levels of canine sexual dimorphism compared to hominins (Figure 3.7) and most
have evidence of ape-like honing, especially in males (e.g., Ouranopithecus). The earliest
example of morphological changes associated with incisform canine shape in males is found in
the Pliocene taxon Ar. ramidus (White et al., 1994, 2015; Suwa et al., 2009b). Hominins from
the Miocene have canines that are unsexed (Orrorin, Ar. kadabba) or with unclear morphology
(Sahelanthropus). The Sahelanthropus upper canine is not well preserved and the published
photographs do not allow detailed assessment of morphology. It has been described as having
basally positioned crown shoulders and primarily apical wear, similar to many female Miocene
apes, which could be problematic if Brunet and colleagues’ (2002; Zollikofer et al., 2005) sex
assignment is incorrect (see Wolpoff et al., 2006). Given the size of the brow ridge and the
development of the cranial cresting, this is unlikely but not impossible. Ultimately, a sample of
canines is necessary to reliably differentiate males from females in taxa with reduced canines and
associated morphological changes.
The implications of canine and lower third premolar shape changes in the earliest
hominin taxa (especially in males), which lack specialized and robust chewing adaptations, is
that canine reduction and loss of honing in hominins does not result from selection for robust
masticatory apparatuses (White et al., 1994, 2015; Suwa et al., 2009b; Ward et al., 2010), as has
been hypothesized for the reduction in canines and molarization of the lower third premolar in
Miocene ape taxa such as Gigantopithecus and Ouranopithecus (Simons and Chopra, 1969;
White, 1975; Andrews, 1990; Begun and Kordos, 1997; Begun, 2007, 2009; Güleç et al., 2007).
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Figure 3.7. Upper canine sexual dimorphism of extant hominids and select fossil apes and
hominins discussed in the text, as measured by the maximum average height of female
canines relative to male canines. All available Ouranopithecus male canines are extremely
worn; the value used here is the lower value of the range (22-26 mm) estimated by Kelley
(2001). Measurements for Ar. ramidus from White et al. (2009; 2015); measurements for Au.
afarensis from Plavcan et al. (2009) and White et al. (2015); measurements for
Gigantopithecus from Wu (1962).

Rather, this change in canine shape may instead point to a change in behavior in early hominins,
though the nature of behavioral changes driving canine reduction are unclear and have been
extensively debated, with hypotheses ranging from the acquisition of stone tool-making abilities
to changes in social behaviors (e.g., Darwin, 1871; Washburn, 1959, 1960; 1968; Oppenheimer,
1964; Holloway, 1967; Brace, 1973; Leutenegger and Kelly, 1977; Lovejoy, 1981, 2009;
Greenfield, 1992; White et al., 2015). Canine reduction is retained in the robust jawed
Australopithecus and the canine becomes even more incisiform over time, perhaps in response to
selection for changes in diet or food processing (e.g., Jungers, 1978; Greenfield, 1992; Ward et
al., 2010). A lack of robust masticatory apparatuses in the earliest hominins provides additional
support for the hypothesis that Ouranopithecus converges on Australopithecus in dentognathic
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features (Andrews, 1990, 1992; Begun and Kordos, 1997; Begun, 2001, 2009; Güleç et al.,
2007). In contrast, P4 root fusion appears to be independent of masticatory robusticity (Fuss et
al., 2017) and thus not attributable to convergence in this complex in Graecopithecus and
hominins. However, polymorphisms in fusion in Australopithecus make it difficult to interpret
the polarity of this feature (Wood et al., 1988; Ward et al., 2001; Kimbel et al., 2004; Kimbel and
Delezene, 2009; Haile-Selassie and Melillo, 2015) and more fossils are needed to better
understand the phylogenetic position of Graecopithecus.
The basicranium is another region that has long been argued to be phylogenetically
informative for hominins, which as a clade are characterized by a short and broad cranial base
that distinguishes them from living great apes (Dean and Wood, 1981; Luboga and Wood, 1990;
Kimbel and Rak, 2010; Kimbel et al., 2014) and from other living anthropoids (unpublished
data). The position of the foramen magnum, in particular, has often been used in forming and
supporting taxonomic hypotheses due to its relatively anterior position in bipedal hominins
compared to other primates (e.g., Dart, 1925; White et al., 1994; Guy et al., 2005; Suwa et al.,
2009a; Kimbel et al., 2014). Both Ar. ramidus and Sahelanthropus have been argued to share a
shortened cranial base and a more anterior position of the foramen magnum (Guy et al., 2005;
Zollikofer et al., 2005; Suwa et al., 2009a; Kimbel et al., 2014). Here, position of the foramen
magnum was measured as the distance from basion-hormion relative to bi-auricular breadth
(following Kimbel et al., 2014)3. The shortest state is shared exclusively by hominins but is not
reconstructed as a synapomorphy of the clade across all trees, perhaps as a result of a lack of
preservation in Au. afarensis or Au. anamensis (Kimbel et al., 2014) or any fossil ape. There are

3

The distance from basion-hormion was estimated for Sahelanthropus from photographs of the reconstruction of the
TM 266 cranium in Zollikofer et al. (2005) so that this character could be scored for this taxon in phylogenetic
analysis; bi-auricular breadth, measured on the reconstruction, is provided by Zollikofer et al. (2005).
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several basicranial specimens from the Miocene preserving some of the relevant structures to
assess basicranial proportions, but all are damaged and thus cannot be reliably measured or
compared to hominins (Figure 3.8). Crania attributed to Lufengpithecus lufengensis (PA 644, PA
844) preserve parts of the basicranium, but crushing and incomplete preservation make them
difficult to assess from photographs (Xu and Lu, 2008). There are also two specimens of
Oreopithecus (BAC 63, IGF 11778) preserving crushed and distorted basicrania, about which
inferences of an anterior position of the foramen magnum have been made (Straus, 1963; Wood
and Harrison, 2011). Straus (1963), who is often cited in support of the anterior position of the
foramen magnum in Oreopithecus, remarked only that “The precise positioning of the foramen
magnum (and occipital condyles) remains uncertain. However… there is good reason to believe
that it was located more forward than in most pongids and many cercopithecoids; but probably
not as far forward as in known hominids” (p. 149). While the foramen magnum may be more
anterior (see Figure 3.8), this could also be an artifact of being crushed nearly flat, and
undistorted specimens are necessary for comprehensive, reliable comparisons with other
hominids. Until reasonably preserved fossils are discovered, the short, broad basicranium shared
by Ardipithecus (and perhaps Sahelanthropus, in which bi-carotid breadth is not available to
compare basicranial breadth) and later hominins can be viewed as a diagnostic synapomorphy of
hominins, despite evidence of variation among taxa. In particular, the position of the foramen
magnum, as measured by the distance from basion to bicarotid chord shows Ar. ramidus to be on
the low end for hominins (Suwa et al., 2009a); however, Australopithecus cannot be included in
the method of measuring basicranial length used here (Kimbel et al., 2014), so it is not clear
whether the distance from basion-hormion (relative to bi-auricular breadth) in Ar. ramidus is also
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Figure 3.8. Basicrania of a) Oreopithecus bambolii (BAC 63), b) Lufengpithecus lufengensis
(PA 644) from Xu and Lu (2008), c) Sahelanthropus tchadensis (TM 266) from Zollikofer et
al. (2005), and d) Pan troglodytes (AMNH 89406). Images are not to scale, but specimens are
scaled to approximately the same mediolateral cranial breadth. The dashed line indicates the
position of basion.
shorter than later hominins. Such differences would potentially point to differing selection
pressures on various hominin taxa rather than simple evolution of this trait from ape-like to
human-like over time.
Postcranial features related to bipedal locomotion are also generally considered highly
diagnostic of and unique to the hominin clade (Darwin, 1871; Howells, 1944; Le Gros Clark,
1947; Gebo, 1996; Richmond et al., 2001; White et al., 2015; but see Wood, 2002; Andrews and
Harrison, 2005), and have been important in phylogenetic hypotheses made about Ardipithecus
and Orrorin (Haile-Selassie, 2001; Senut et al., 2001; Pickford et al., 2002; Lovejoy et al.,
2009d). However, there are no postcranial characters that are reconstructed as synapomorphies
defining hominins in the present analysis despite several features being unique to hominins
among the sampled taxa. As for the position of the foramen magnum, this is likely to be a result
of missing data for many taxa. Following the publication of Ar. ramidus, multiple authors have
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invoked Oreopithecus as a cautionary tale about using features associated with bipedalism as
synapomorphies to support phylogenetic hypotheses (Andrews and Harrison, 2005; Sarmiento,
2010; Wood and Harrison, 2011). Like Ar. ramidus, Oreopithecus has been interpreted to have
adaptations to bipedalism based on features of the hip and foot (Hürzeler, 1949; Straus, 1963;
Köhler and Moyà-Solà, 1997; Rook et al., 1999; see also Moyà-Solà et al., 1999), but these
inferences have been disputed (Susman, 2004, 2005; Lovejoy and McCollum, 2010; Russo and
Shapiro, 2013; Hammond et al., 2019) and most authors now generally agree that Oreopithecus
was primarily adapted to forelimb-dominated vertical climbing and below-branch suspension
(see also Sarmiento, 1987; Harrison, 1991). Harrison and Wood (2011: p. 350) state that “What
is instructive about Oreopithecus with respect to developing hypotheses about the relationships
of Ar. ramidus is that it is a species of hominoid that is well-enough known anatomically… to be
certain that it is not a member of the hominin clade, yet it shares many anatomical similarities
with later hominins, including some that are generally considered to be uniquely associated with
bipedal behavior.” However, a feature found in a relatively distantly related taxon, in this case a
probable stem hominoid, does not invalidate its use as a synapomorphy for another clade.
Somewhat flared ilia, for example, are also found in Symphalangus (Lovejoy et al., 2009d), but
that does not necessarily negate the use of broadly flaring ilia as a synapomorphy defining the
Hominini. Instead, caution is warranted when using such characters and they should not be used
in isolation to make phylogenetic hypotheses. The fact that Oreopithecus can be shown to be
distinct from hominins on the basis of many other features is an important one. Homoplasy is, of
course, more problematic when the taxa in question are more closely related, and even more so
in instances where fossil species preserve few skeletal elements. However, the presence of
multiple hominin features in different skeletal regions (and the absence of features that preclude
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such a relationship, as in Oreopithecus) makes for a compelling case that the Late Miocene–
Early Pliocene taxa are hominins, though this does not necessitate a direct ancestral or
anagenetic relationship to later hominins (as advocated by White et al., 2009; see below).
One caveat to the phylogenetic hypotheses presented here is that access to many of these
fossils was not permitted (see Table 2.2). Of the early hominins, original fossils were observed
only for Ar. kadabba, the most poorly represented of these taxa with a hypodigm comprising a
handful of isolated teeth, a mandible fragment, and several fragmentary postcranial remains.
Observations of Orrorin were made from casts (courtesy of B. Senut and M. Pickford), and
requests to access either original or cast specimens of Ardipithecus ramidus and Sahelanthropus
were denied. Observations made from original fossils are integral in a study such as this, as they
are to all paleoanthropological studies, so that characters can be scored consistently but also so
that there is the opportunity to observe yet undiscussed features, which could hypothetically link
these taxa to other fossil or extant great apes. The characters that these taxa were scored for in
the present study are those that have been focused on in published descriptions (or those for
which published measurements were available). Attempts were made to minimize potential bias
by only scoring characters that were measured quantitatively or well photographed, and in which
homology could be reasonably established. In some cases, characters were scored from detailed
descriptions (Brunet et al., 2002, 2005; Zollikofer et al., 2005; Lovejoy et al., 2009c, 2009a,
2009d, 2009b; Suwa et al., 2009a, 2009b; White et al., 2009; Emonet et al., 2013). Missing data
resulting from restricted access to fossils specimens likely had an effect on tree resolution and
node support, but in the worst-case scenario could have resulted in support for spurious
relationships.
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Last Common Ancestor of Chimpanzees and Humans
The discovery of Ar. ramidus brought with it proposed sweeping changes in the
reconstruction of the last common ancestor of chimpanzees and humans, many of which require
extensive homoplasy in order to explain observed features in chimpanzees, gorillas, and
Australopithecus. In a series of publications, White, Lovejoy, and colleagues (Lovejoy et al.,
2009c; White et al., 2009, 2015) posited that many of the features of Ar. ramidus that distinguish
this taxon from chimpanzees and gorillas were primitively retained, and that behaviors shared by
extant African apes, including knuckle-walking, forelimb suspensory locomotion, and, perhaps
most controversially and the focus of the present study, “advanced orthogrady” were derived in
parallel. This latter contention is based on their inference that if Ar. ramidus retained a long
back, as inferred from the reconstructed morphology of the ilium, then the LCA also retained a
primitively long lumbar spine with six (or more) elements. Lovejoy and colleagues (2009c, p.
104) wrote “The inference that habitual orthogrady was central to the origin of bipedality has
been taken as largely self-evident. Until now, no fossils of sufficient age and anatomical
representation have been available for seriously testing these presumptions. Ardipithecus
ramidus requires comprehensive revision of such entrenched, traditional canons. Its anatomy
makes clear that advanced orthogrady evolved in parallel in hominids and apes.” However, the
influence of Ar. ramidus on reconstructions of the LCA has not been assessed under parsimony,
and it was the goal of this study to evaluate whether and how Ar. ramidus informs the
reconstruction of the LCA as it relates to orthogrady.
Traits observed (or in many cases inferred) in Ardipithecus that differ from those
observed in chimpanzees and gorillas do not necessarily influence the reconstruction of the LCA.
Traits present in Ar. ramidus can be interpreted as 1) primitively retained, 2) derived and shared
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with hominins, or 3) derived in Ar. ramidus alone (autapomorphies or reversals to a primitive
state), and traits that can be explained by the latter two options will not influence reconstructions
of the morphotype of the LCA. Observations of traits in fossil and extant apes, and particularly
great apes, and later hominins are required to decide among these competing options, and thus
inferring phylogenetic relationships among hominids was a necessary first step. By
demonstrating that Ar. ramidus does not influence reconstructions of the LCA for the traits
examined here, this study has shown that predictions of the LCA made by White, Lovejoy, and
colleagues are not supported by available data. Instead, the evidence supports an orthograde
LCA with a dorsostable spine and three or four lumbar vertebrae (see also Pilbeam, 2004;
Williams, 2011, 2012b; Williams and Russo, 2015). Furthermore, based on currently available
evidence, purported adaptations to pronogrady (or “multigrady”) can be interpreted as derived
for Ar. ramidus (i.e., a reversal or autapomorphy), with a loss of the orthograde body plan that is
primitive for hominines. Similarly, if Ar. ramidus does indeed have six (non-rib-bearing) lumbar
elements (which remains to be confirmed by fossil evidence), then available data suggests that
this is a reversal to the likely ancestral catarrhine condition and is also unique among hominins
(see Williams et al., 2016). A similar situation may also explain the pronograde features in
Sivapithecus.
Ardipithecus has several other morphologies that are somewhat inconsistent with
expectations based on features known in other hominids. For instance, Ar. ramidus has lower
body size sexual dimorphism than Au. afarensis, less subnasal prognathism than both Pan and
Au. afarensis, iliac blades that are reconstructed to wrap somewhat more anteriorly than in Au.
afarensis, and a broader, and perhaps shorter, cranial base than some later hominins (Lovejoy et
al., 2009d; Suwa et al., 2009b; White et al., 2009, 2015; Kimbel et al., 2014). These features may
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simply reflect population level variation or may point to a divergent/independent evolutionary
trajectory for Ar. ramidus compared to the LCA and later hominins. Dating 1.5-3 Ma after the
divergence of Pan and Homo, there was plenty of time for Ar. ramidus to acquire unique traits
(Pilbeam and Lieberman, 2017). So, while Ar. ramidus is most likely an early hominin, as
originally described (White et al., 1994, 1995, 2009), this study suggests that it is not as
influential on reconstructions of the LCA as originally proposed. Instead, if inferences made
about orthogrady and related features by White, Lovejoy, and colleagues are accurate (but see
below), Ar. ramidus is most parsimoniously interpreted as evolving a number of features
independently of the LCA and some later hominins, and this may be interpreted as evidence that
Ar. ramidus is unlikely to be the direct ancestor of an Au. anamensis-Au. afarensis chronospecies
(Kimbel et al., 2006), which appears in the fossil record only 200 ka later (contra White et al.,
2009; see also Haile-Selassie et al., 2019).
Early-Middle Miocene apes from Africa, aside from Morotopithecus, are pronograde
quadrupeds with some diversity in specific locomotor adaptations. These taxa have torso
adaptations, shared with monkeys, indicative of pronogrady (Napier and Davis, 1959; Ward,
1993; Ward et al., 1999; Sherwood et al., 2002; Nakatsukasa et al., 2007; Nakatsukasa and
Kunimatsu, 2009) and they also share some postcranial features with extant hominoids, such as
tail loss and manual adaptation for powerful grasping, that have been interpreted as evidence for
slow climbing/clambering (Ward et al., 1991; Kelley, 1997; Nakatsukasa et al., 2003b, 2004;
Russo and Shapiro, 2011; Russo, 2013; Daver and Nakatsukasa, 2015; Ward, 2015). A lumbar
vertebra assigned to Morotopithecus shares features with crown hominoids that are indicative of
changes in body plan associated with orthogrady (Walker and Rose, 1968; Sanders and
Bodenbender, 1994; Gebo et al., 1997; MacLatchy et al., 2000). Such features are also seen in a
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number of European Middle Miocene hominids, including Pierolapithecus, Hispanopithecus,
and Rudapithecus, and in combination with morphology of the ribs and os coxae these features
provide convincing morphological evidence of orthogrady (Moyà-Solà and Köhler, 1996; MoyàSolà et al., 2004; Susanna et al., 2010, 2014; Alba et al., 2012; Hammond et al., 2013; Ward et
al., 2019). Locomotor inferences of orthograde behaviors in Miocene apes are based on features
of the torso such as mediolaterally broad and dorsoventrally compressed thoraces, broad and
coronally-oriented ilia, as well as short lumbar columns and dorsal orientation and position of the
lumbar vertebral processes as described above, among others. These are features that are
characteristic of extant hominoids, and, as a result, many of these features have also been linked
to suspensory locomotion (e.g., Gregory, 1916, 1930; Morton, 1926; Washburn, 1968; Lewis,
1971; Gebo, 1996). However, the presence of some of these features in Miocene ape fossils like
Pierolapithecus, which lacks evidence for suspensory locomotion in known elements, suggests
that orthogrady and suspension were decoupled in ape evolution (Moyà-Solà et al., 2004;
Almécija et al., 2009). Therefore, selection for an orthograde body plan in apes probably came
about in conjunction with non-suspensory behaviors, and may instead be an adaptation to the
functional demands of vertical climbing and other forelimb dominated locomotor behaviors,
and/or slow climbing/clambering and bridging, or hang-feeding behaviors (e.g., Tuttle, 1975,
1981; Fleagle, 1976; Cartmill and Milton, 1977; Fleagle et al., 1981; Cartmill, 1985; Sarmiento,
1987; Hunt, 1991; Ward, 1993; Stern and Larson, 2001; Moyà-Solà et al., 2004; Crompton et al.,
2008; Almécija et al., 2009; see Williams, 2011 for review).
In contrast to most previous work, Lovejoy and colleagues (2009c) have suggested that
Ar. ramidus, based on their reconstruction as an above branch palmigrade quadruped, falsifies
the hypothesis that more dorsally-positioned lumbar transverse processes are indicative of
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lumbar stability in orthograde positional behaviors. They have instead suggested that the
“derived thoraco-vertebral modifications are best considered a consequence of an adaptive
response for enhanced forelimb circumduction” (White et al., 2015, p. 4883) during arboreal
climbing/clambering (see also Cartmill and Milton, 1977), and that orthogrady evolved
independently in all extant and fossil apes. However, in a study of anthropoid pelvic
morphology, Middleton and colleagues (2017) concluded that reduction in spinal musculature
and mobility, and not scapula orientation, has the most influence on iliac blade morphology
(contra Schultz, 1961; Ward, 1993). There are a number of comparative studies of non-hominoid
primates and other mammalian groups that support a functional connection between the dorsal
position and orientation of the lumbar transverse processes and orthograde body plans and/or
positional behaviors. Lemurs that have more orthograde postural and locomotor behaviors (in the
context of vertical clinging and leaping) have transverse processes that are more dorsallyinclined (Shapiro, 1995). The same is true among more orthograde platyrrhine monkeys like
Ateles, which also has lumbar transverse process bases that are positioned more dorsally
(Schultz, 1961; Erikson, 1963; Benton, 1967; Ankel, 1972; Shapiro, 1993; Johnson and Shapiro,
1998). Recently, Russo and Williams (2015) found a similar pattern in giant pandas, which use
orthograde sitting postures in higher frequencies relative to other ursids. In many of these taxa,
more dorsally-positioned lumbar transverse processes co-occur with reductions in cranio-caudal
length of lumbar bodies, which supports the functional link to lumbar stability. This is also true
of Miocene apes that have lumbar vertebrae with more dorsally-positioned lumbar vertebrae (e.g.
Pierolapithecus, Hispanopithecus, Oreopithecus), though they are typically not as short as extant
apes (personal observation; see also Straus, 1963; Susanna et al., 2014). Morotopithecus,
however, is more similar to monkeys than to apes in relative vertebral body length (Sanders and
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Bodenbender, 1994). Thus, dorsally-oriented and/or positioned lumbar transverse processes are
associated with lumbar stability and orthograde postures in conjunction with a wide variety of
positional and locomotor behaviors, and can be used as an indicator of orthogrady in the ape
fossil record until evidence is presented to the contrary.
Results presented here show that even if Ar. ramidus is not fully adapted to orthograde
posture, it does not impact the reconstruction of orthogrady for the LCA, based currently
available data. However, the possibility remains that Ar. ramidus is orthograde, as its broad ilia
and anteriorly positioned foramen magnum imply. The anterior position of the foramen magnum
in particular is indicative of a torso that is adapted for vertical postures (Russo and Kirk, 2013),
and could conceivably make pronograde postures challenging given the resulting orientation of
the cranium, face, and orbits relative to the spine. Perhaps Ar. ramidus practiced high frequencies
of palmigrade quadrupedalism arboreally (but see Prang, 2019), but it may have done so with an
orthograde body plan. African apes spend much of their time moving quadrupedally (Hunt, 1991,
1992), but continue to be adapted for orthogrady. Moreover, Pan paniscus and Pongo practice
arboreal palmigrady (Susman et al., 1980; Doran, 1993; Thorpe and Crompton, 2006), but retain
orthograde body plans. Similarly, Miocene apes like Pierolapithecus and Hispanopithecus have
morphology consistent with orthograde postures and palmigrade arboreal quadrupedalism
(Moyà-Solà et al., 2004; Almécija et al., 2007, 2009; Alba et al., 2012). Despite a diversity of
positional and locomotor behaviors practiced by living apes (e.g., Hunt, 1991; Thorpe and
Crompton, 2006), each is adapted for orthograde posture, perhaps indicating that this is a
synapomorphy of crown hominoids. The results of ancestral state reconstructions in this study
show mixed support for this hypothesis, and ultimately more postcranial fossils, particularly
from the axial skeleton, are necessary to further resolve our understanding of the origin and
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evolution of orthogrady in apes. Such fossils, in combination with additional independent studies
of Ar. ramidus, are necessary to clarify the locomotor behaviors of this taxon.

Conclusions
This study represents a significant step forward in our understanding of the phylogenetic
relationships of Middle-Late Miocene hominids. The application of Bayesian hypothesis testing
methods provides a powerful and convincing assessment of alternative phylogenetic hypotheses
based on currently available data. The Late Miocene-Early Pliocene African taxa
Sahelanthropus, Orrorin and Ardipithecus are supported as hominins, more closely related to
humans than to any extant ape, and do not form a monophyletic clade. Alternative phylogenetic
hypotheses have low support and can be rejected based on Bayes factors. The Late Miocene
European hominids Ouranopithecus and Graecopithecus are not supported as hominins. There is
only a single synapomorphy supporting a hominin clade that includes Sahelanthropus, Orrorin
and Ardipithecus, related to reduction of the canine-premolar honing complex. Other features
that seem to be derived and shared by hominins (e.g., position of the foramen magnum) are not
reconstructed as synapomorphies in this study, likely as a result of high proportions of missing
data.
The results of the ancestral state reconstruction performed here reinforce the idea that a
single fossil taxon, no matter how complete the preservation, cannot rewrite everything that has
been inferred for an ancestral node based on extant taxa. Rather, ancestral state reconstructions
consider character states and nodes that come before the node of interest, in conjunction with
those found within the clade defined by that node, and it is on this evidence that reconstructions
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under parsimony are based. It is certainly true that Ar. ramidus is a “special fossil” (White et al.,
2015), but it is a hominin that existed 1.5-3 Ma after the divergence of Pan and Homo and thus
cannot be considered as representative of the last common ancestor of chimpanzees and humans.
Like all animals, it continued to evolve after its divergence, and therefore traits observed in this
taxon must be viewed within the broader context of hominid evolution in order to determine their
polarity. The discovery of stem hominines, stem chimpanzees, or stem gorillas are necessary to
further understand the morphotype of the LCA, but the balance of the current evidence supports
an orthograde, dorsostable, short-backed LCA regardless of whether Ar. ramidus is reconstructed
as orthograde or not. The discovery of new fossils may influence this reconstruction, but the
results of the present study are shown to be robust to change. In fact, it is only when a stem
hominine is scored as pronograde (e.g., if Ouranopithecus macedoniensis is scored as
pronograde on the consensus tree derived from parsimony where S. parvada, Ankarapithecus, K.
wickeri, Griphopithecus, and D. fontani are also scored as pronograde) that the reconstruction of
the LCA changes from “orthograde” to ambiguous. That is to say, multiple species from multiple
hominid clades would have to have to retain a primary adaptation to pronograde locomotion in
order to change the most parsimonious reconstruction that the LCA was an orthograde ape.
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CHAPTER 4. GEOGRAPHY AND TIMING OF HOMINID
EVOLUTION

Introduction
Catarrhines, cercopithecoid monkeys and apes, are estimated to have diverged in the
Early Oligocene (Chatterjee et al., 2009; Wilkinson et al., 2010; Perelman et al., 2011; Springer
et al., 2012; Pozzi et al., 2014) and the earliest fossil evidence for both of these lineages is found
in Africa (Leakey et al., 1995b; Stevens et al., 2013). The fossil record of apes is sparse until the
Early Miocene when multiple genera, including Proconsul, Ekembo, Rangwapithecus,
Morotopithecus, and Afropithecus, are found in eastern Africa (Leakey et al., 1995b; Harrison,
2010b; Stevens et al., 2013). The earliest apes were endemic to Afro-Arabia, bounded by the
Tethys Sea to the north from their first appearance in the Late Oligocene until the Early Miocene
when sea levels dropped and a land bridge formed between Africa and Eurasia (reviewed in
Rögl, 1997). Soon after, apes are found in central Europe (cf. Griphopithecus) and later in
Anatolia (Andrews et al., 1996; Heizmann and Begun, 2001; Begun et al., 2003b, 2012; Begun
and Nargolwalla, 2004; Harrison, 2010b). Connection between Africa and Eurasia is briefly lost
during the Langhian transgression in the early Middle Miocene (~16.4-15 Ma), but is otherwise
present throughout the Miocene, allowing intercontinental faunal exchanges (Steininger et al.,
1985; Rögl, 1997).
Within the Hominidae, hominines and pongines are estimated to have diverged near the
end of the Early Miocene or beginning of the Middle Miocene (Raaum et al., 2005; Steiper and
Young, 2006; Chatterjee et al., 2009; Perelman et al., 2011; Springer et al., 2012; Pozzi et al.,
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2014). Great apes appear at around the same time in Europe and Asia at ~12.5 Ma. In Asia,
Sivapithecus is present in the Siwalik Hills of Pakistan and India by 12.5 Ma and possibly earlier
(Kappelman et al., 1991; Kelley, 2005; Gilbert et al., 2014, 2019), and in Europe fossil apes
(Dryopithecus, Anoiapithecus) are present in Spain, Austria, and France by about the same time
(Figure 4.1; Casanovas-Vilar et al., 2011; Alba, 2012; Alba et al., 2013, 2017). A diverse great
ape radiation persisted in Europe until about 9.5 Ma when many taxa died off during the
Vallesian faunal turnover event, which was the result of climatic cooling and drying and
increased seasonality that fragmentation of the forested environments favored by European fossil
apes (Andrews et al., 1996; Rook et al., 2000; Agustí et al., 2003). Several apes with specialized
masticatory adaptations, including Oreopithecus, Ouranopithecus, and Graecopithecus, persisted
in southern Europe for more than 2 Ma following these extinctions. Recently, new fossils have
expanded the range of large, thick enameled, late-occurring apes in southeastern Europe and into
western Asia (Güleç et al., 2007; Spassov et al., 2012; Suwa et al., 2016). Further east in Asia,
fossil apes are not found in the Siwaliks after about 8 Ma, but taxa such as Lufengpithecus and
Khoratpithecus persist into the latest Miocene in southern China and Thailand (Chaimanee et al.,
2006, 2019; Jablonski et al., 2014) and fossil Pongo and Gigantopithecus are found in the
Pleistocene of Southeast Asia and southern China (Zhang et al., 2013; Harrison et al., 2014;
Zhang and Harrison, 2017; see also Zanolli et al., 2019).
While great apes were radiating in Eurasia in the late Middle to early Late Miocene,
relatively few fossil hominids are found in Africa after the Middle Miocene (Hill and Ward,
1988; Ward and Duren, 2002). This geographic and temporal gap, which was more pronounced
before the relatively recent discoveries of Chororapithecus, Nakalipithecus, and the earliest
hominins Sahelanthropus, Orrorin, and Ardipithecus (White et al., 1994; Senut et al., 2001;
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Brunet et al., 2002; Kunimatsu et al., 2007; Suwa et al., 2007), is commonly described as an
artifact of the fossil record (Cote, 2004; Pilbeam and Young, 2004; Senut, 2010, 2011); however,
others have suggested that it is a true reflection of the lack of great apes in Africa during this
period (Begun et al., 1997; 2012; Stewart and Disotell, 1998; Begun, 2001, 2004a; Nargolwalla,
2009). While the African Late Miocene fossil record is still sparse, these recent discoveries lend
credibility to the idea that Late Miocene deposits in Africa hold fossils relevant to understanding
the origin of African apes and humans, which they will reveal as those deposits are identified and
systematically searched. By the latest Miocene, hominids were restricted to tropical regions of
southeast Asia and Africa, and this is where they are found today (Figure 4.1).
Several biogeographic scenarios have been proposed for the origin of ape clades based on
the geographic distribution of extant and fossil great apes across space and time and various
competing phylogenetic hypotheses (e.g., Andrews, 1992; Moyà-Solà and Köhler, 1995; Agustí
et al., 1996; Begun et al., 1997; Harrison and Rook, 1997; Andrews and Bernor, 1999). The
earliest apes outside of Africa, Griphopithecus and Kenyapithecus from Paşalar and Çandır,
Turkey (and Engelsweis, Germany), are morphologically similar to Middle Miocene apes from
east Africa, indicating geographic continuity between these regions at this time (Alpagut et al.,
1990; Andrews et al., 1996; Begun, 2000; Güleç and Begun, 2003; Andrews and Kelley, 2007;
Kelley et al., 2008). Kenyapithecus from Kenya (K. wickeri) and Anatolia (K. kizili) share a suite
of derived features that support a sister taxon relationship (Andrews and Tobien, 1977; Andrews
and Kelley, 2007; Kelley et al., 2008), and morphological similarities between Griphopithecus
and Equatorius have been noted (Begun, 2000), though no synapomorphies were identified (see
also Kelley et al., 2002). It has been suggested that the dispersal of these forms with thicklyenameled molars and semi-terrestrial adaptations was facilitated by the spread of seasonal
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woodland/forest environments in the Middle Miocene (Andrews and Martin, 1991; Begun et al.,
2003b, 2003a; Andrews and Kelley, 2007; Alba et al., 2010; Alba, 2012). These taxa are
generally considered stem hominids, and this is largely supported by the phylogenetic analyses
performed in Chapter 2 (though ambiguity around the crown hominoid node remains). The
discovery of Anoiapithecus, which shares primitive features with Griphopithecus and
Kenyapithecus and derived features with later European great apes also supports this hypothesis
(Moyà-Solà et al., 2009a; Alba, 2012). As a result, most paleoanthropologists agree that the
divergence of hylobatids and hominids occurred in Africa previous to this dispersal event (as is
also supported by molecular divergence dates in the Early Miocene) and the hylobatid dispersal
from Africa to Eurasia was an independent event (contra Stewart and Disotell, 1998; see e.g.,
Moyà-Solà et al., 1999). However, the near absence of fossil evidence of hylobatids until the
Late Miocene-Pliocene (with several exceptions, see Pan, 2006; Harrison, 2016; Gilbert et al., in
prep.) limits understanding of this split and of early stem members of both clades. In addition to
a dispersal event leading to Griphopithecus and/or Kenyapithecus, Andrews (2016; see also
Andrews and Bernor, 1999) has suggested that dryopithecines represent an independent dispersal
event from Kenyapithecus+Griphopithecus, while others consider these taxa as broadly ancestral
to later European apes (e.g., Begun et al., 2003b, 2003a; Begun, 2004a; Moyà-Solà et al., 2009a;
Alba, 2012). The latter hypothesis is supported by faunal evidence suggesting there are fewer
immigrants into Europe in the fossil record at this time (van der Made, 1999; Nargolwalla,
2009).
The origin of crown hominid clades is more contested, due in large part to different
phylogenetic hypotheses proposed for Eurasian fossil apes. The primary competing hypotheses
are: 1) crown hominids diverged in Africa and hominines evolved in situ in Africa, while
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pongines dispersed to Eurasia, or 2) hominids diverged in Eurasia (Europe or Anatolia) and
hominines returned to Africa in the Late Miocene. The former hypothesis finds support in the
distribution of extant hominines and fossil hominins. Supporters of this hypothesis have argued
that the absence of evidence of fossil hominines in Middle-Late Miocene deposits in Africa is
not evidence of absence, and that stem hominines will be found in Africa with continued field
work (Schwartz, 1990, 1997; Andrews and Bernor, 1999; Ward and Duren, 2002; Cote, 2004;
Pilbeam and Young, 2004; Andrews and Kelley, 2007; Senut, 2010, 2011; Alba, 2012). The
hypothesis that stem great apes left Africa and hominines evolved in Europe only to return to
Africa later is viewed as unnecessarily complicated, and recent discoveries dating to the Late
Miocene of eastern Africa have renewed the idea that stem hominines have been or will be
discovered in Africa (Bernor, 2007; Kunimatsu et al., 2007; Suwa et al., 2007). In this scenario,
Ouranopithecus, which is often recognized as a hominine, is thought to represent a Late Miocene
expansion of hominines into the Mediterranean from Africa (Andrews and Bernor, 1999).
Nakalipithecus has been suggested as possible ancestor to Ouranopithecus, and thus a Late
Miocene link between Europe and Africa (Kunimatsu et al., 2007). Alternatively, those that
argue that crown hominids diverged in Eurasia, with pongines moving east and African apes
returning to Africa after radiating in Europe for several million years find support in the
interpretation of European fossil apes as stem hominines (Begun, 2001, 2009; Begun et al.,
2012). This scenario suggests that after the initial expansion out of Africa, a stem hominid,
perhaps in the Anatolia region, gave rise to both pongines and hominines, and pongines
dispersed eastward into Asia, while hominines evolved in Europe and eventually spread back
into Africa in the Late Miocene (Begun et al., 1997, 2003b, 2012; Stewart and Disotell, 1998;
Begun, 2001, 2004a, 2010; Folinsbee and Brooks, 2007; Nargolwalla, 2009).
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Recently, morphological analyses of two juvenile ape crania from China assigned to
Lufengpithecus concluded that this genus may be better interpreted as a stem hominid rather than
part of Ponginae and that it may be polyphyletic (Kelley and Gao, 2012; Ji et al., 2013; see also
Andrews, 1992; Harrison et al., 2002). These crania, assigned to L. hudienensis and L. cf.
lufengensis, were found to lack facial synapomorphies linking them to pongines or African apes,
but also to be distinct from one another in many facial features. Biogeographically, this would
suggest that hominid dispersal patterns in the Miocene were more complex than either of the
above scenarios suggest (Harrison et al., 2002; Kelley, 2002; Kelley & Gao, 2012).
Plesiomorphic hominid morphology in China may necessitate at least two dispersals of hominids
into Asia (Kelley & Gao, 2012), one a stem hominid and the other the ancestor of pongines, or a
single dispersal of a stem hominid and in situ evolution of crown hominids. There are a number
of other enigmatic specimens from Asia that may provide additional evidence for non-pongine
hominids in Asia in the Miocene, further suggesting that hominoid biogeography is more
complex than allowed by these hypotheses. These specimens include a partial mandible assigned
to ?Dryopithecus wuduensis and a number of small specimens from the Siwaliks assigned to S.
simonsi and/or S. hysudricus (Kay, 1982b; Xue and Delson, 1989; Bhandari et al., 2018;
reviewed in Delson, 2003).
Biogeographic scenarios of Miocene apes relating to where clades evolved and how
many dispersals between continents occurred are dependent on the phylogenetic relationships for
the taxa in question, and thus the newly inferred relationships presented in Chapter 2 provide
new data with which examine biogeographic hypotheses for Miocene apes. This study will use
consensus trees derived from parsimony and Bayesian phylogenetic analyses to reconstruct
ancestral areas for ape clades in order to evaluate the historical biogeography of Middle-Late
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Miocene apes. Of particular interest are the biogeographic origin of the African ape and human
clade and the number of dispersals into and out of Africa required to explain the distribution of
fossil and extant apes. In order to address the timing of these events, Bayesian tip-dating
methods (Pyron, 2011; Ronquist et al., 2012a; Zhang et al., 2015; Matzke and Wright, 2016) will
be used to estimate divergence dates.
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Figure 4.1. Map of Africa and Eurasia showing the approximate locations of hominid (and several possible
stem hominoid) bearing sites. Colors indicate the age of fossils found at each site as indicated by the legend.
Inset shows enlarged map of Kenya, with Nairobi marked by the star. Extant great ape ranges are marked as
follows: Pan = blue (following Won and Hey [2004] and references therein); Gorilla = green (following
Thalmann et al. [2011]); Pongo = orange (extant Pongo distribution following Nater et al. [2017]; fossil Pongo
distribution in lighter orange following Tshen [2016]). Fossil sites are numbered as follows: Early Miocene
[23-15.97 Ma]: 1. Moroto, Uganda [Morotopithecus]; 2. Kalodirr (and Locherangan), Kenya [Afropithecus]; 3.
Buluk, Kenya [Afropithecus]; 4. Ad Dabtiyah, Saudi Arabia [Heliopithecus]; 5. Engelsweis, Germany [cf.
Griphopithecus]; Middle Miocene I: [15.87-13.8 Ma]: 6. Paşalar, Turkey [Gr. alpani, K. kizili]; 7. Çandır,
Turkey [Gr. alpani]; 8. Fort Ternan, Kenya [K. wickeri]; 9. Maboko Island, Majiwa, and Kaloma, Kenya
[Equatorius]; 10. Kipsaramon, Kenya [Equatorius]; 11. Nachola region, Samburu District, Kenya
[Nacholapithecus]; 12. Devínska Nová Ves, Slovakia [Gr. darwini]; 13. Klein Hadersdorf, Austria [Gr.
darwini]; Middle Miocene II: [13.8-11.63]: 14. La Grive, France [Dryopithecus fontani]; 15. Saint-Gaudens,
France [D. fontani]; 16. Abocador de Can Mata local stratigraphic series localities in the Vallès-Penedès Basin
[Anoiapithecus, D. fontani, Pierolapithecus, Hominidae indet.]; 17. St. Stefan, Austria [Dryopithecus sp.]; 18.
Chinji Formation, Pakistan [S. sivalensis (or S. indicus)]; 19. Ramnagar, India [S. sivalensis (or S. indicus)];
20. Chiang Muan Basin, Ban Sa locality, Thailand [Khoratpithecus chiangmuanensis]; Late Miocene I:
[11.63-8.48 Ma]: 21. Rudábanya, Hungary [Rudapithecus]; 22. Sinap Formation, Turkey [Ankarapithecus]; 23.
Nikiti 1 [Ou. macedoniensis]; 24. Ravin de la Pluie [Ou. macedoniensis]; 25. Xirochori 1 [Ou. macedoniensis];
26. Multiple localities in Vallès-Penedès Basin, Spain (Can Llobateres 1+ 2, Can Feu, Polinyà, etc. [see Alba
2012]) [Hispanopithecus laietanus, Hi. Crusafonti, cf. D. fontani]; 27. Seu d'Urgell (Teuleria del Firel), Spain
[Hi. crusafonti]; 28. Eppelsheim and Wissberg, Germany [cf. Dryopithecus sp.]; 29. Melchingen,
Salmendingen, Ebingen, and Trochtelfingen, Germany [cf. Dryopithecus sp.]; 30. Mariathal, Austria [cf.
Dryopithecus sp.]; 31. Haritalyangar, India [S. cf. sivalensis, ?S. simonsi, Indopithecus]; 32. Dhara Reserve
Forest area [Sivapithecus sp.]; 33. Kutch (= Kachchh) basin, India [cf. Sivapithecus]; 34. Sethi Nagri, Potwar
Plateau, Pakistan [S. parvada]; 35. Dhok Pathan, Potwar Plateau, Pakistan [S. sivalensis]; 36. Hasnot and Salt
Ranges, Potwar Plateau, Pakistan [S. sivalensis, Indopithecus]; 37. Tinau Khola, Nepal [Sivapithecus sp.]; 38.
Xiaolongtan (near city of Kaiyuan), China [L. keiyuanensis]; 39. Irrawaddy Formation, Myanmar [Kh.
ayeyarwadyensis]; 40. Samburu Hills, Kenya [Samburupithecus]; 41. Nakali, Kenya [Nakalipithecus]; Late
Miocene II: [8.48-5.33]: 42. Toros-Menalla, Chad [Sahelanthropus]; 43. Tugen Hills, Kenya [Orrorin,
Hominidae indet. (see Hill and Ward 1988)]; 44. Lothagam, Kenya [Hominidae indet.]; 45. Chorora
Formation, Ethiopia [Chororapithecus]; 46. Multiple localities in the Middle Awash, Ethiopia [Ar. kadabba];
47. Fiume Santo, Sardinia, Italy [Oreopithecus]; 48. Monte Bambolii, Baccinello, Acquanera, Casteani,
Ribolla, Italy [Oreopithecus]; 49. Pyrgos Vassilissis, Greece [Graecopithecus]; 50. Azmaka, Bulgaria
[Hominidae indet.]; 51. Çorakyerler, Turkey [Ou. turkae]; 52. Maragheh, Iran [Hominidae indet.]; 53. Udabno,
Georgia [Udabnopithecus]; 54. Gansu Province, China [?D. wuduensis]; 55. Shuitangba, China [L. cf.
lufengensis]; 56. Zhupeng, Xiaohe, and Leilao in the Yuanmou basin [L. hudienensis]; 57. Shuihuiba (near
county of Lufeng), China [L. lufengensis]; 58. Nakorn Ratchasima Province, Thailand [Kh. piriyai and cf.
Khoratpithecus]; Pliocene: [5.33-2.58 Ma]: 59. Alia Bay, Kenya [Au. anamensis]; 60. Kanapoi, Kenya [Au.
anamensis]; 61. Aramis, Gona, Hadar, Dikika, Maka, Ethiopia [Ar. ramidus, Ar. kadabba, Au. anamensis, Au.
afarensis]; 62. Laetoli, Tanzania [Au. afarensis]; 63. Koobi Fora, Kenya [Au. afarensis]; 64. Yangyi in
Baoshan prefecture, China [Hominidae indet.]; Pleistocene [2.58-0.1 Ma]: [Gigantopithecus found at locations
65-75] 65. Xinchong Cave, Hainan Province, China; 66. Tham Khuyen Cave, Lang Son Province, Vietnam;
67. Chuifeng Cave and Mohui Cave, Guangxi ZAR, China; 68. Ba’eryan, Bijie, Guizhou Province, China; 69.
Longgupo, Wushan, Chongqing, China; 70. Longgudong, Jianshi, Hubei Province, China; 71. Gigantopithecus
Cave, Guangxi ZAR, China; 72. Nomoshan, Bama, Guangxi ZAR, China; 73. Hei Cave, Guangxi ZAR, China;
74. Baikong Cave, Yanliang Cave, Boyue Cave, Sanhe Cave, Queque Cave, Shuangtan Cave, and Hejiang
Cave, Guangxi ZAR, China; 75. Bulalishan, Wuming, Guangxi ZAR, China; 76. Trinil and Sangiran,
Indonesia [Meganthropus palaeojavanicus]. Location of fossil sites are estimated based on descriptions and
images in various published sources including: Hill and Ward (1988); Eronen and Rook (2004); Haile-Selassie
and WoldeGabriel (2009); Alba et al. (2012); Ji et al. (2013); Zhang and Harrison (2017); and others. Map
modified from http://freevectormaps.com.
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Materials & Methods
Phylogenetic Analysis and Bayesian Tip-Dating Analysis
Phylogenetic trees used to reconstruct ancestral areas are derived from parsimony and
Bayesian analyses performed in Chapter 2 (Iterations #1 and #2). Parsimony and standard
Bayesian analysis produce trees that are not time-scaled, which can be used for parsimony-based
ancestral area reconstruction methods. However, probabilistic methods of ancestral area
reconstruction require a tree with branch lengths. In order to generate a time-calibrated tree,
Bayesian tip-dating analysis, also known as total-evidence dating, was used. This approach is
used to produce time-scaled trees by directly incorporating fossil ages into phylogenetic analysis
(Pyron, 2011; Ronquist et al., 2012a). In traditional molecular clock or node-dating approaches,
evidence from fossils is incorporated as calibration points in analyses of molecular data (Zhang
et al., 2015). For instance, Sivapithecus is often used to calibrate the Pongo-Homininae
divergence (e.g., Raaum et al., 2005; Pozzi et al., 2014; Reis et al., 2018). However, this type of
analysis cannot account for uncertainty in the position of fossil taxa. In contrast, tip-dating
approaches incorporate fossils as terminal taxa and estimate phylogeny and rates of evolution
simultaneously. Inferred branch lengths are then divided by taxon ages to generate divergence
dates (Borths et al., 2016). By incorporating fossils as terminal taxa, tip-dating accommodates
phylogenetic uncertainty in the positions of fossil taxa and allows for dating of trees for which no
molecular data is available (i.e., paleontological datasets).
Tip-dating analyses were performed in MrBayes v3.2.6 (Ronquist et al., 2012b) using the
matrices from Iterations #1 and #2, as described in Chapter 2. As for the Bayesian analyses
described in Chapter 2, the Mk model with gamma distributed rate variation was used to model
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morphological character state changes. The fossilization birth-death model was specified as a
prior distribution on tree topologies and divergence times (Stadler, 2010; Heath et al., 2014;
Zhang et al., 2015). Settings for the model, including speciation and extinction, were based on
those outlined in Matzke and Wright (2016), and adjusted over multiple iterations based on
outputs in the program Tracer v1.7.1 (Rambaut et al., 2018). The priors that produced the
strongest convergence across both iterations were clockratepr=normal (0.25,1) igrpr=exp(3),
speciationpr=exp(1), extinctionpr=beta(1,1), and fossilizationpr=beta(1,1). The root of the tree
was set with a prior of 48.4-36 Ma, dates which are derived from the upper bound of the 95%
confidence interval for the divergence of platyrrhines and catarrhines estimated from molecular
data by Perelman et al. (2011) and the first appearance of fossil platyrrhines in South America
(Bond et al., 2015). Stratigraphic ages derived from the literature for each taxon are listed in
Table 4.1. Of extant great ape genera, Pongo and Homo sapiens preserve fossil records,
so ages for these taxa were specified as ranges (2.0 and 0.3 Ma to present, respectively; Harrison
et al., 2014; Hublin et al., 2017), while other extant taxa were set to 0.00001 Ma. As before,
molecular data for extant taxa were incorporated by imposing a molecular backbone constraint in
both the parsimony and Bayesian analyses (Springer et al., 2001). Two runs, each with 4 chains,
were executed for 200 million Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) generations. Parameters
were sampled every 2500 generations. A halfcompat consensus tree was constructed after
discarding the first 35% of trees (burnin) produced by each run. Convergence was evaluated
using the average standard deviations of split frequencies along with a combination of
diagnostics from the MrBayes sump and sumt outputs, including chain swap information and
potential scale reduction factors (PSRFs), and using the program Tracer. Trees were visualized in
Figtree (Rambaut, 2009).
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Table 4.1. The stratigraphic age ranges used for Bayesian tip-dating analyses for each fossil
taxon.
Taxon

Age interval (Ma)

References

Ankarapithecus meteai

9.8

Kappelman et al., 2003a

Anoiapithecus brevirostris

12.0 - 12.4

Alba, 2012; Alba et al., 2017

Ardipithecus kadabba

5.2 - 5.8

Haile-Selassie and WoldeGabriel, 2009

Ardipithecus ramidus

4.4

White et al., 1994, 2009; WoldeGabriel et al., 1994

Australopithecus afarensis

3.0 - 3.6

Kimbel et al., 2004, 2006

Australopithecus anamensis

3.9 - 4.2

Dendropithecus macinnesi

17.0 - 20.0

Dryopithecus fontani

11.9 - 12.5

Leakey et al., 1995a; Ward et al., 2001; White et al.,
2006
Peppe et al., 2009; McCollum et al., 2012; McNulty et
al., 2015
Alba, 2012; Alba et al., 2017

Ekembo heseloni

17.0 - 20.0

Ekembo nyanzae

17.0 - 20.0

Equatorius africanus
Gigantopithecus blacki

15.5 - 14
0.32 - 2.0

Peppe et al., 2009; McCollum et al., 2012; McNulty et
al., 2015
Peppe et al., 2009; McCollum et al., 2012; McNulty et
al., 2015
Ward et al., 1999
Zhang et al., 2013; Zhang and Harrison, 2017

Graecopithecus freybergi

7.175

Böhme et al., 2017

Griphopithecus

14.0 - 17.0

Hispanopithecus crusafonti

10.0 - 10.4

Heizmann and Begun, 2001; Begun et al., 2003b;
Casanovas-Vilar et al., 2011
Alba, 2012

Hispanopithecus laietanus

9.5 - 11.1

Alba, 2012

Indopithecus giganteus

8.6 - 8.85

Pillans et al., 2005

Kenyapithecus kizili

14.0 - 16.0

Begun et al., 2003b; Casanovas-Vilar et al., 2011

Kenyapithecus wickeri

13.5 - 14.0

Shipman et al., 1981; Pickford, 1986; Harrison, 1992

Khoratpithecus ayeyarwadyensis

8.8 - 10.4

Jaeger et al., 2011

Khoratpithecus chiangmuanensis

12.2 - 12.4

Chaimanee et al., 2003

Khoratpithecus piriyai

6.0 - 9.0

Chaimanee et al., 2004

Lufengpithecus hudienensis

7.1 - 8.2

Qi et al., 2006; Kelley and Gao, 2012; Ji et al., 2013

Lufengpithecus lufengensis

6.2 - 6.9

Qi and Dong, 2006; Ji et al., 2013

Nacholapithecus kerioi

15.0

Nakalipithecus nakayamai

9.8 - 9.9

Sawada et al., 1998; Nakatsukasa and Kunimatsu,
2009
Kunimatsu et al., 2007

Orrorin tugenensis

5.8 - 6.0

Sawada et al., 2002

Ouranopithecus macedoniensis

8.7 - 9.6

Koufos, 1993, 2006; Koufos and de Bonis, 2006

Ouranopithecus turkae

7.64 - 8.11

Güleç et al., 2007

Pierolapithecus catalaunicus

12.0

Alba, 2012; Alba et al., 2017

Rudapithecus hungaricus

10.0

Kordos and Begun, 2001; Bernor et al., 2004

Sahelanthropus tchadensis

6.0 - 7.0

Brunet et al., 2002; Vignaud et al., 2002

Sivapithecus parvada

10.0

Barry et al., 2002

Sivapithecus sivalensis

8.4 - 12.7

Kappelman et al., 1991; Gilbert et al., 2014, 2019;
Bhandari et al., 2018
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Ancestral Area Reconstruction
Ideally, both parsimony and probabilistic methods would be used to estimate ancestral
areas (e.g., Borths et al., 2016). Probabilistic methods such as maximum likelihood and Bayesian
are considered by some authors to be preferable to parsimony for ancestral area reconstruction
for a number of reasons (Huelsenbeck et al., 2003; Lamm and Redelings, 2009; Ree and
Sanmartín, 2009; Buerki et al., 2011; Sanmartín, 2012). While both parsimony and probabilistic
methods consider tree topology, only probabilistic methods can accommodate phylogenetic
uncertainty (by using a sample of trees) and incorporate branch length information. Parsimony
optimization seeks to minimize the number of state changes over a given tree to explain the
distribution of geographic areas at the tips, but may underestimate changes because there can be
only one change per branch regardless length of that branch. Unlike parsimony, probabilistic
methods provide an estimate of uncertainty in the reconstruction by reporting the probability of
each state at each node. However, probabilistic ancestral state reconstruction methods require a
tree with informative branch lengths (preferably one that is time-calibrated), but trees derived
from parsimony analysis have branches of equal length. The tip-dating method outlined above
infers branch lengths based on the age of fossil and extant tips. However, for reasons discussed
below, the results of the tip-dating analyses performed here are suboptimal and will not be used
for Bayesian ancestral state reconstruction. Biogeographic reconstructions were undertaken using
parsimony optimization on trees derived from parsimony and standard Bayesian analysis.
Parsimony methods are frequently used in paleontological analyses and are appropriate when
few geographic areas are considered and there are few expected state changes (Lamm and
Redelings, 2009), as in the present study.
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For parsimony ancestral area reconstruction, the geographic range of apes was treated as
a discrete, unordered, multistate character and delimited into four states following the major
(sub)continental regions inhabited by hominids during the Miocene: Africa, Anatolia, Europe,
and Asia. Area division is a challenging and often subjective aspect of biogeographic studies
since divisions between areas are ambiguous or arbitrary in many cases. Land connection
between Africa and Eurasia for most of the Middle-Late Miocene make these continents
essentially one continuous landmass at certain times (Rossie and Seiffert, 2006), though
intermittent interruptions occurred occasionally (see Rögl, 1997 for review). However, such
discretization of geographic areas is necessary to address central questions about the nature of
dispersals and the geographic origin of various ape clades. Each taxon was assigned to one or
more of these areas. Griphopithecus, for instance, is found in both Europe and Anatolia and was
thus scored as polymorphic for these areas. The platyrrhine outgroups were scored as missing
(‘?’) since these taxa are widely agreed to have diverged from catarrhines in Africa and scoring
these monkeys would have introduced another state that is irrelevant to ape biogeography.
The biogeographic character was then optimized onto the consensus trees from Iterations
#1 and #2 using parsimony ancestral state reconstruction in Mesquite v.3.51 (Maddison and
Maddison, 2018) under the Unordered Parsimony Reconstruction model. State changes are
interpreted as dispersals followed by speciation or speciation events followed by range expansion
into a new area and a subsequent extinction in the ancestral area (Lamm and Redelings, 2009;
Buerki et al., 2011; Sanmartín, 2012). Ambiguity at internal nodes indicates that there are
multiple equally most parsimonious optimizations for the origin of the clade defined by that
node.
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Results
Bayesian Tip-Dating Analysis
The trees derived from the Bayesian tip-dating analyses are poorly resolved but recover
similar relationships as the standard Bayesian analyses in that there are no fossil pongines and
Ouranopithecus and Graecopithecus are stem hominids (Figure 4.2, Figure 4.3). However, there
are several notable differences, including the recovery of a
hylobatid+Hispanopithecus+Rudapithecus clade in Iteration #1 and the position of
Sahelanthropus outside of the hominin clade. Instead, Sahelanthropus is recovered as part of a
basal hominine polytomy with Gorilla and Pan+Homo. In Chapter 3, a number of phylogenetic
hypotheses were examined and rejected in favor of a tree with Sahelanthropus, Orrorin, and
Ardipithecus as hominins, including those that considered Sahelanthropus as a stem member of
the Pan-Homo clade or all three genera as stem hominines. However, the hypothesis that
Sahelanthropus is a stem hominine and Ardipithecus and Orrorin are hominins, as recovered by
the tip-dating analyses, was not tested previously as this specific hypothesis had not been
suggested in the literature. Thus, another constrained analysis was performed (see Chapter 3 for a
description of this method) to reflect this topology and the resulting estimate of marginal log
likelihood was compared to that of the best hypothesis from Chapter 3 (-8683.23). The marginal
log likelihood for this new hypothesis is -8689.21, resulting in a Bayes factor of 11.96.
Following Kass and Raftery (1995), Bayes factors great than 10 provide strong evidence to reject
the worse hypothesis; therefore on morphological grounds and in contrast to the results of the
tip-dated tree, the hypothesis that Sahelanthropus is a stem hominine or a stem member of the
Pan-Homo clade can be rejected in favor of a phylogenetic position within the Hominini.
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Divergence dates for each internal node are also estimated in tip-dating analyses, and
those estimated here are relatively consistent with dates derived from calibrated molecular clock
analyses. For ease, comparisons are made to the primate-wide analysis performed by Perelman et
al. (2011; Table 4.2), though there is variation in divergence date estimates among studies.
Estimated mean divergence dates for Gorilla and Pan+Homo, Pan and Homo, and Pan paniscus
and Pan troglodytes are very similar to those of Perelman et al. (2011). Iteration #2, in which
hylobatids are constrained as an outgroup, also provided an estimate for the divergence of
hylobatids and hominids that is similar to those estimated from molecular data (21.98 Ma vs.
20.32 Ma in Perelman et al., 2011), while in Iteration #1, when hylobatids are not constrained
and are recovered in a position closer to the crown great ape node than many European apes, the
estimated divergence date is substantially younger at 16.51 Ma, falling just within the lower
bound of the 95% confidence interval estimated by Perelman et al. (2011; but see also Springer
et al, 2012 in which the hylobatid-hominid split is dated to 17.36 Ma). In contrast to the overall
congruence in dates outlined above, estimates for the divergence of Pongo from African apes
and humans is estimated at 9.3 and 9.68 Ma in Iteration #1 and #2, respectively, while nodedating analyses support a much earlier divergence (e.g., 16.52 Ma; Perelman et al., 2011). Taken
together, topological and node age estimates seem to reinforce the notion that Bayesian analyses
are performing reasonably well in some parts of the tree, but poorly in others (e.g., the position
of fossil taxa relative to the crown hominid and pongine nodes).
Since the tip-dated trees are poorly resolved and produced unlikely topologies (e.g.,
Rudapithecus and Hispanopithecus group with hylobatids and a complete lack of fossil hominids
other than those inferred to be hominins by previous analyses), these trees will not be used for
ancestral area reconstruction. Low resolution could be addressed by forcing a fully resolved
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(bifurcating) tree with the allcompat setting in MrBayes, which adds all compatible clades to the
majority rule (halfcompat) tree. This approach was not used here because in analyses such as
these where the majority rule tree is poorly resolved, this results in a consensus tree with some
nodes that are recovered very infrequently among sampled trees, and thus little confidence can
be placed in those trees or the subsequent ancestral area reconstructions.

Homo sapiens
Australopithecus afarensis
Australopithecus anamensis
5.46
Ardipithecus ramidus
5.92
Ardipithecus kadabba
6.62
Orrorin tugenensis
Pan paniscus
1.78
8.12
Pan troglodytes
Gorilla
9.3
Sahelanthropus tchadensis
Pongo
9.79
Gigantopithecus blacki
Indopithecus gigant us
11.15
Nakalipithecus nakayamai
Graecopithecus freybergi
9.06
Ouranopithecus macedoniensis
10.13
Ouranopithecus turkae
Ankarapithecus meteai
14.55
Khoratpithecus ayeyarwadyensis
Khoratpithecus chiangmuanensis
Khoratpithecus piriyai
15.17
Lufengpithecus lufengensis
Sivapithecus parvada
Sivapithecus sivalensis
Lufengpithecus hudien sis
Hispanopithecus crusafonti
13.28
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13.41
Rudapithecus hungaricus
16.51
Hylobates
1.3
Symphalangus
17.68
13.46
Dryopithecus fontani
Pierolapithecus catalaunicus
18.77
Anoiapithecus brevirostris
Griphopithecus
20.72
16.28
Kenyapithecus kizili
Kenyapithecus wickeri
18.21
Equatorius africanus
Nacholapithecus kerioi
Ekembo heseloni
21.39
Ekembo nyanzae
Dendropithecus macinnesi
Cebus
2.5
Pithecia
3.26
4.04
4.4

22.77
25.72

36.49

Figure 4.2. Bayesian tip-dated tree (halfcompat) resulting from analysis of the matrix from
Iteration #1. Numbers at node represent mean divergence dates in millions of years (Ma).
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24.75
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Figure 4.3. Bayesian tip-dated tree (halfcompat) resulting from analysis of the matrix from
Iteration #2. Numbers at node represent mean divergence dates in millions of years (Ma).

Table 4.2. Mean divergence dates (Ma) inferred in the present study compared to those estimated
by Perelman et al. (2011) using molecular/fossil calibrated node-dating methods. Estimates from
tip-dating that are incongruent with molecular estimates are highlighted (see text).
Node

Perelman et al., 2011

Iteration #1

Iteration #2

Hylobatid-Hominid

20.32

16.51

21.98

Pongine-Hominine

16.52

9.30

9.68

Gorilla-Pan+Homo

8.30

8.12

8.31

Pan-Homo

6.60

6.62

6.65

Pan

2.17

1.78

2.13
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Ancestral Area Reconstruction
Predictably, results based on trees derived from parsimony and Bayesian analysis differ
considerably in reconstructions of ancestral area at hominoid nodes since relationships inferred
using these methods are disparate. The biogeographic reconstructions for each crown ape node
for all topologies are summarized in Table 4.3. As described in Chapter 2 and above, the trees
derived from parsimony analysis are considered to be more reasonable than those derived from
Bayesian analysis, particularly because Bayesian analyses fail to recover any fossil pongines and
there is convincing morphological evidence for a relationship between some fossil taxa (e.g.,
Sivapithecus, Khoratpithecus) and orangutans (e.g., Ward and Kimbel, 1983; Ward and Pilbeam,
1983; Ward and Brown, 1986; Brown and Ward, 1988; Chaimanee et al., 2004, 2006; Jaeger et
al., 2011). Additionally, recent analysis of the enamel proteins of Gigantopithecus supports a
relationship with orangutans (Welker et al., 2019). Furthermore, divergence dates estimated from
calibrated molecular data for pongines and hominines are in the Early-Middle Miocene (16.52
[13.45-19.68]; Perelman et al., 2011), yet Bayesian tip-dating methods underestimate this date by
~10.4-4.1 Ma. In the standard Bayesian trees, the oldest crown hominid taxon is Nakalipithecus
at 9.9-9.8 Ma (Iteration #2) or Sahelanthropus at 7-6 Ma (Iteration #1), suggesting that the first
~12.5-3.5 Ma of the crown hominid fossil record is unknown. While this is possible, it seems
more likely that the Bayesian analyses are less accurately recovering the topology of this clade
than the parsimony analyses, perhaps as a result of how characters with many missing data are
treated (Simmons, 2014; King, 2019). However, for completeness, results based on both
parsimony and Bayesian trees will be discussed here, though the discussion will focus on the
parsimony results.
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The parsimony optimization of the four-state biogeographic character onto the majority
rule cladograms from Iteration #1 and #2 are shown in Figure 4.4. Cladogram showing
reconstruction of ancestral areas using the majority rule consensus tree derived from parsimony
analysis of the matrix from a) Iteration #1 and b) Iteration #2. Four regions were designated:
Africa, Anatolia, Europe, and Asia. Colors at each node represent ancestral areas reconstructed
by parsimony analysis in Mesquite. Mixed colored nodes indicate ambiguity in reconstructed
states.. The optimization on both parsimony consensus trees requires ten steps, which can be
interpreted as ten dispersal (or expansion/extinction) events. In Iteration #1, Kenyapithecus and
Griphopithecus are part of a clade with Nacholapithecus and Equatorius that branches before
hylobatids, while in Iteration #2 Kenyapithecus and Griphopithecus form a clade that branches
immediately after hylobatids. The former reconstruction suggests independent dispersals from
Africa to Anatolia for Griphopithecus (which is also found in Europe) and Kenyapithecus. In
Iteration #2 the nodes within and at the base of the Kenyapithecus+Griphopithecus are
ambiguous, such that the origin and direction of dispersal is equivocal. The ancestor of European
apes and all later branching hominids disperses to Europe; the common nodes of the successive
European ape branches are unambiguously European in origin. In Iteration #2, L hudienensis is
sister to Pierolapithecus, suggesting that the ancestor of L hudienensis dispersed from Europe to
Asia independent of other Asian apes. In Iteration #1, L. hudienensis and S. parvada branch
successively immediately prior to the crown hominid node, and the common node of each branch
is unambiguously Asian in origin. In Iteration #1, crown hominids are reconstructed as
unambiguously Asian in origin, while in Iteration #2 they are reconstructed as unambiguously
European in origin. The disparity in the reconstruction of this node is due the differences in the
positions of L. hudienensis and S. parvada. The Ponginae clade, as well as internal nodes within
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the clade, are reconstructed as unambiguously Asian in origin in both Iteration #1 and #2,
suggesting that Ankarapithecus dispersed from Asia to Anatolia.
The origin of Homininae is ambiguous in Iteration #1 (Africa/Europe/Asia), suggesting a
dispersal from Asia to Africa or Europe before or after this node, or perhaps independent
dispersals of the ancestor of crown hominines to Africa and the ancestor
Ouranopithecus+Graecopithecus to Europe from Asia. The ancestor of Ou. turkae dispersed
from Europe to Anatolia. In Iteration #2, Homininae is unambiguously European in origin and
crown hominines are African in origin, suggesting a dispersal of the ancestor of crown
hominines from Europe to Africa. This result again suggests the ancestor of Ou. turkae dispersed
from Europe to Anatolia.
The Bayesian optimization of the 4-state biogeographic character onto the halfcompat trees from
Iteration #1 and #2 are shown in FigureFigure 4.5. Cladogram showing reconstruction of
ancestral areas using the halfcompat tree derived from Bayesian analysis of the matrix from a)
Iteration #1 and b) Iteration #2. Four regions were designated: Africa, Anatolia, Europe, and
Asia. Colors at each node represent ancestral areas reconstructed by parsimony analysis in
Mesquite. Mixed colored nodes indicate ambiguity in reconstructed states. . Ancestral area
reconstructions on these trees are congruent with one another despite minor differences in
topology resulting from the inclusion of Nacholapithecus and Equatorius in Iteration #1. The
optimization on both Bayesian consensus trees requires eight steps, corresponding to eight
dispersal (or expansion/extinction) events. Crown hominoids are reconstructed as unambiguously
African in origin, suggesting that the ancestor of hylobatids and the ancestor of K. kizili
dispersed from Africa to Eurasia independently. The common ancestor of Griphopithecus and
later hominids disperses from Africa to Europe, and the common nodes of the successive
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European ape branches are unambiguously European in origin. These reconstructions support a
dispersal of the ancestor of L. hudienensis, successively branching stem hominids that branch
after this taxon, and crown hominids from Europe to Asia and a dispersal of the ancestor of
Ankarapithecus+ Ouranopithecus+Graecopithecus, which are inferred to be stem hominids by
Bayesian analysis, back west to Anatolia, followed by a subsequent dispersal of
Ouranopithecus+Graecopithecus to Europe. Crown hominids are reconstructed as
unambiguously Asian in origin. Without fossil stem hominines, the hominine node is
reconstructed unambiguously with an African area of origin, suggesting the ancestors of
Homininae dispersed from Asia to Africa.
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Figure 4.4. Cladogram showing reconstruction of ancestral areas using the majority rule consensus tree derived from parsimony
analysis of the matrix from a) Iteration #1 and b) Iteration #2. Four regions were designated: Africa, Anatolia, Europe, and Asia.
Colors at each node represent ancestral areas reconstructed by parsimony analysis in Mesquite. Mixed colored nodes indicate
ambiguity in reconstructed states.
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Figure 4.5. Cladogram showing reconstruction of ancestral areas using the halfcompat tree derived from Bayesian analysis
of the matrix from a) Iteration #1 and b) Iteration #2. Four regions were designated: Africa, Anatolia, Europe, and Asia.
Colors at each node represent ancestral areas reconstructed by parsimony analysis in Mesquite. Mixed colored nodes
indicate ambiguity in reconstructed states.
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Table 4.3. Ancestral areas inferred for hominoid clades.
Iteration

Crown
hominoids

Hominids

Crown
hominids

Crown
hominines

Pongines

Ambiguous
(Africa, Asia,
Europe)

Europe

Asia

Ambiguous
(Africa, Asia,
Europe)

Africa

Asia

Africa

Africa

Asia

Africa (no
stem
hominines)

Africa

N/A (no
fossil
pongines)

Ambiguous
(Africa, Asia,
Europe,
Anatolia)

Ambiguous
(Africa, Asia,
Europe,
Anatolia)

Europe

Europe

Africa

Asia

Africa

Africa

Asia

Africa (no
stem
hominines)

Africa

N/A (no
fossil
pongines)

Hominines

Iteration #1
Parsimony

Bayesian

Iteration #2
Parsimony

Bayesian

Discussion
Due to incongruence between phylogenetic hypotheses derived from parsimony and
Bayesian analysis and minor differences between the two consensus trees derived from
parsimony based on the variable inclusion of Nacholapithecus and Equatorius and changes to
enforced outgroup constraints, there is ambiguity in the ancestral area reconstruction for many
nodes. The various topologies yielded consistent reconstructions of biogeographic origins for
only the crown hominine and pongine clades. Reconstructions for crown Hominoidea, crown
Hominidae, and Homininae were not consistent across trees. However, despite ambiguity at
some nodes and differing reconstructions based on topology, these results contribute several key
points to our understanding of Miocene hominid biogeography. Timing of biogeographic events
in the discussion below are based on molecular divergence dates presented in Perelman et al.
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(2011) and the results of the tip-dating analysis in combination with the coarsely dated trees
presented in Figure 4.6. This figure was created using the parsimony consensus trees from
Iterations #1 and #2; terminal taxa were colored based on broad categories of age for each taxon
(e.g., late Middle Miocene, early Late Miocene) and nodes were colored based on the oldest
terminal taxon in the clade it defines.
The first conclusion that can be drawn from the analyses performed here is that multiple
dispersals between Africa and Eurasia are required to explain the distribution of Miocene and
extant apes. A two-dispersal scenario with a stem hominoid dispersal out of Africa in the Early
Miocene and a stem hominine dispersal back into Africa in the Late Miocene (e.g., Stewart and
Disotell, 1998) can be ruled out as overly simplistic based on these results (see also Moyà-Solà
et al., 1999). The reconstructions presented here require a minimum of three to four dispersals
between Africa and Eurasia, depending on which topology is used. Kenyapithecus,
Griphopithecus, and hylobatids are suggested to represent separate dispersals from Africa in the
Early Miocene, though uncertainty in the positions of Middle Miocene taxa such as Equatorius,
Nacholapithecus, Griphopithecus, and Kenyapithecus around the crown hominoid node
complicates reconstruction of ancestral area; accordingly, this node is ambiguous on both
parsimony consensus trees. The analyses presented here suggest a dispersal from Eurasia back
into Africa preceding the origin of crown hominines in the Late Miocene. Oreopithecus may
represent another independent dispersal of fossil apes out of Africa based on phylogenetic
inferences and interpretations made in Chapter 2. Pliobates may also represent an independent
dispersal event, depending on its phylogenetic position, with hypotheses ranging from stem
hominoid (Alba et al., 2015) to pliopithecoid (Nengo et al., 2017).
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Some authors have suggested that African Middle Miocene apes are the result of a
dispersal of Kenyapithecus or Griphopithecus from Anatolia back into Africa after an initial
expansion out of Africa before the Langhian Transgression (Ward et al., 1999; Begun et al.,
2003b, 2012; Begun, 2004a; Andrews and Kelley, 2007; Nargolwalla, 2009), but as a
consequence of the ambiguity in this area it is difficult to reconstruct the direction of dispersal
with any confidence. However, only one of the four reconstructions (the parsimony consensus
tree from Iteration #2) is consistent with this ‘back to Africa’ hypothesis, but relevant nodes on
this tree are reconstructed as ambiguous, so only one of several most parsimonious
reconstructions supports this hypothesis. The remainder of the reconstructions support dispersals
from Africa to Eurasia leading to Griphopithecus and Kenyapithecus. Additionally, the
hypothesis that Griphopithecus and dryopithecines are the result of separate dispersals from
Africa (Andrews and Bernor, 1999; Andrews, 2016) receives mixed support here. The
reconstruction on the parsimony consensus tree from Iteration #1 is consistent with this
hypothesis, while that of Iteration #2 is ambiguous; it is not supported by reconstructions on the
Bayesian trees. The alternative, that an ancestor common to Griphopithecus and European apes
dispersed from Africa to Eurasia and gave rise to both, is feasible (e.g., Begun, 2004a). This
latter hypothesis is consistent with the morphology observed in the oldest European Middle
Miocene taxa like Anoiapithecus and Pierolapithecus, which retain some features found in
Griphopithecus and Kenyapithecus, but also have derived features that are shared with later
European taxa (Moyà-Solà et al., 2009a; Alba, 2012).
Great apes radiate in Eurasia and the common ancestor of hominines and pongines is
reconstructed as Eurasian (either Asian or European, depending on the topology) in origin,
suggesting an initial dispersal of a stem hominid from Africa to Eurasia that eventually gave rise
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to both crown clades. Contrary to the results of the tip-dating analysis, the divergence of crown
hominid clades is likely to have occurred in the late Early or Middle Miocene (Raaum et al.,
2005; Steiper and Young, 2006; Chatterjee et al., 2009; Perelman et al., 2011; Pozzi et al., 2014).
The phylogenetic positions of Asian fossil apes, which are reconstructed as stem hominids (L.
hudienensis and, variably, S. parvada in parsimony analysis; all taxa in Bayesian analyses)
and/or pongines (all other taxa in parsimony analyses), support either a single or multiple
dispersals into Asia from Europe. A single dispersal is supported by those trees in which L.
hudienensis and some other Asian apes are recovered as stem hominids branching right before
the crown hominid node, suggesting that the common ancestor of L. hudienensis and crown great
apes dispersed from Europe to Asia and pongines evolved in situ. Alternatively, where L.
hudienensis is sister to Pierolapithecus, a dispersal of the ancestor of L. hudienensis into Asia
from Europe is separate from the dispersal of the ancestor of pongines. Since the position of this
taxon is key to resolving the number of dispersals to Asia, more fossils, and specifically adult
cranial specimens, are needed in order to confirm the reconstructions presented here. As
mentioned above, the hypothesis that there were several great ape dispersals to Asia is supported
by several enigmatic specimens from Asia that have been suggested to be distinct from other
Asian apes and more similar to those found in Europe (Kay, 1982b; Xue and Delson, 1989;
Bhandari et al., 2018; reviewed in Delson, 2003); however, these specimens are too fragmentary
and poorly understood taxonomically to be included in phylogenetic analysis.
Given previous discussions about the origin of hominines (e.g., Begun et al., 1997;
Stewart and Disotell, 1998; Begun, 2004a; Cote, 2004; Senut, 2010; Alba, 2012), one of the
primary goals of this study was to assess the biogeographic origin of this clade. A number of
scenarios are supported as a result of the differing tree topologies and ambiguity in
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reconstruction. The biogeographic origin of Homininae is ambiguous based on the variable
position of Ouranopithecus and Graecopithecus in parsimony and Bayesian analyses and the
variable position of L. hudienensis and S. parvada in parsimony consensus trees derived from
Iterations #1 and #2. Due to ambiguity in optimization, the parsimony trees support four different
dispersal scenarios for the origin of hominines: A) dispersal of the ancestor of hominines from
Asia to Africa, and then the ancestor of Ouranopithecus and Graecopithecus disperses back to
Eurasia from Africa and leaves behind the ancestor of crown hominines to radiate in Africa; B)
dispersal of the ancestor of hominines from Asia to Europe, and then the ancestor of crown
hominines disperses to Africa and leaves behind the ancestor of Ouranopithecus and
Graecopithecus; C) hominines originate in Asia and there is a subsequent dispersal of the
ancestor of crown hominines from Asia to Africa and of the ancestor of Ouranopithecus and
Graecopithecus from Asia to Europe; and D) dispersal of the ancestor of crown hominines from
Europe to Africa, leaving behind the ancestor of Ouranopithecus and Graecopithecus to radiate
in Europe. Bayesian results differ as a consequence of the absence of fossil stem hominines and
pongines, and instead suggest a dispersal of the ancestor of hominines from Asia to Africa (as in
scenario A).
Despite ambiguity these results strongly support a biogeographic scenario where
hominines return to Africa from Eurasia at some point in their evolution, rather than having
evolved in situ in Africa since the pongine-hominine split. A scenario where hominines return to
Africa from Eurasia is consistent with predictions made by Begun (e.g., Begun, 2001, 2004a,
2009, 2010; Begun et al., 2003b, 2003a, 2012), despite differences in the phylogenetic positions
of most European apes in the present study compared to those recovered by Begun and
colleagues (1997; 2001; 2005). Obviously, this result could be influenced by sampling biases
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resultant in a lack of hominine fossils from the African Late Miocene record (e.g., Hill and
Ward, 1988; Ward and Duren, 2002; Cote, 2004; Pilbeam and Young, 2004; Andrews and
Kelley, 2007; Bernor, 2007; Senut, 2010); however, African stem great apes are older than stem
great apes from Europe and Asia, dating to ~15-13 Ma, and are inferred here to be more distantly
related to crown hominids (see also Begun, 2001, 2004a). Therefore, the age, location, and
phylogenetic position of stem great apes also provide support for a Eurasian origin for crown
hominid clades. The earliest evidence for hominines in Africa, as indicated by the phylogenetic
analyses performed in Chapter 2, is Nakalipithecus at 9.9-9.8 Ma. All other probable fossil great
apes from the continent are older than ~13.5-14 Ma (i.e., K. wickeri from Fort Ternan, Kenya).
Despite the recent discovery of several stem apes in Africa younger than 13.5 Ma (e.g.,
Kunimatsu et al., 2016; Nengo et al., 2017), there is still no evidence of great apes in Africa from
between ~13.5-9.9 Ma. Other fossil taxa, such as Chororapithecus and Samburupithecus, are not
supported here as hominids (see Chapter 2), while Sahelanthropus, Orrorin, and Ardipithecus
are much younger hominins and thus do not help to clarify early hominine evolution and the
origin of the clade. Support for an in situ evolution of hominines in Africa would require Africa
stem hominids that are more closely related to crown hominids than are Eurasian stem hominids
and evidence of African stem hominines.
Gaps in the African fossil record aside, if Ouranopithecus and Graecopithecus are the
earliest known stem hominines (as is suggested by parsimony analysis), the first 3 Ma or more of
hominine evolution is unknown from the fossil record (see Figure 4.6). The simultaneous
appearances of Sivapithecus in the east and Dryopithecus in the west at about ~12.5 Ma has been
used to bolster the argument that they represent early members of the pongine and hominine
lineages, respectively (e.g., Begun, 2004a). This hypothesis is appealing in that it does not leave
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hominines with a 3 Ma ghost lineage, but it is not supported by the phylogenetic relationships
recovered here. Molecular dating analyses support even earlier dates for the divergence of
pongines and hominines (e.g., 13.45-19.68 Ma; Perelman et al., 2011), which would mean that
the earliest fossil representatives of both lineages are unknown. Ouranopithecus and
Graecopithecus differ significantly from the apes that immediately precede them in Europe (e.g.,
Hispanopithecus and Rudapithecus) in size and robusticity of the masticatory apparatus,
potentially indicating that they are immigrants to Europe. Regardless of where the clade
originated, hominines probably radiated in both the Mediterranean and Africa after 10 Ma until
at least 7 Ma, with crown hominines in Africa and a stem hominine clade represented by
Ouranopithecus, Graecopithecus, and several unassigned specimens in Eurasia (Spassov et al.,
2012; Suwa et al., 2016; Böhme et al., 2017). After this, hominids go extinct in Europe,
coincident with the continued spread of more open and seasonal environments that had already
resulted in the elimination of ape populations in the rest of Europe several million years earlier
(Leakey et al., 1996; Cerling et al., 1997; Andrews and Bernor, 1999; Begun, 2001; Agustí et al.,
2003; Eronen and Rook, 2004; Eronen et al., 2009). Divergence dates of Gorilla from
Pan+Homo and Pan from Homo inferred using the tip-dating approach are congruent with those
estimated from molecular data (e.g., Perelman et al., 2011), supporting divergences in the Late
Miocene (~8.5-6.5 Ma; see Table 4.2).
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Figure 4.6. Cladogram showing estimated minimum age ranges for nodes on the majority rule trees derived from parsimony: a)
Iteration #1 and b) Iteration #2. Colored circles at tips represent the age of each taxon (see legend). Node markers are also
colored based on age; those with black outlines indicate that dates are derived from Perelman et al. (2011) and those ages (Ma)
are reported adjacent to the nodes in the gray boxes. Node dates for Pan and hylobatids omit ranges due to space constraints, and
the date at the Hylobates-Symphalangus node represents the estimated divergence date for crown hylobatids. Remaining nodes
are colored according to estimated minimum divergence dates based on the ages of the oldest fossil taxon in each clade.
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Conclusions
Phylogenetic uncertainty results in ambiguity in the reconstruction of biogeographic
origins for many ape clades. However, the analyses performed here indicate that Miocene ape
biogeography is more complex than has been envisioned in the past (e.g., Stewart and Disotell,
1998). Hylobatids and hominids left Africa in separate dispersal events to Eurasia in the Early
Miocene, and there may have been multiple stem hominid dispersals between Africa and
Eurasia, though phylogenetic uncertainty makes it difficult to address questions about the
number and direction of dispersals. The successive Eurasian stem hominid branches preceding
the divergence of pongines and hominines and a reconstructed Eurasian origin for crown
hominids provide support for a Eurasian origin for hominines. Thus, current evidence suggests
that there was an initial stem hominid expansion out of Africa, likely in the Middle Miocene, that
gave rise to the ancestor of all crown great apes, and both pongines and hominines are Eurasian
in origin. Hominines then dispersed back into Africa in the Late Miocene, leading to the origin of
extant hominine lineages.
Ultimately, more fossils are needed to address questions about Miocene ape
biogeography. There are two notable gaps in the fossil record that hinder our ability to
understand the biogeographic origins and dispersals of apes. The first gap pertains to hylobatids,
which are nearly unknown in the Miocene fossil record. Hylobatids likely diverged from
hominids in the Early Miocene of Africa, yet the oldest recognized hylobatids (i.e.,
Yuanmoupithecus) are known from Late Miocene deposits in China (Harrison, 2016; see also
Gilbert et al., in prep.). An understanding of the evolutionary history of hylobatids will help to
resolve the currently ambiguous placement of Early and Middle Miocene Africa apes around this
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node, which will in turn help to clarify the reconstructed origins of the crown hominoid and
surrounding nodes. The second gap in the fossil record is the period from after the appearance of
Kenyapithecus at Fort Ternan until the appearance of Sahelanthropus (~13.5-7 Ma) in Africa,
from which only one fossil great ape taxon, Nakalipithecus, is known. Recent discovery of fossil
apes from this period suggests that it is possible that Late Miocene deposits in Africa hold fossils
relevant to understanding the origin of African apes and humans; however, until such fossils are
found, current evidence supports a Eurasian origin for hominines.
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CHAPTER 5. CONCLUSIONS

Research Questions and Summary of Findings
This dissertation set out to examine Miocene hominid phylogeny and evolutionary
history, with a focus on producing a phylogenetic hypothesis for Middle-Late Miocene hominids,
including the earliest hominins, using an updated, comprehensive character matrix and multiple
phylogenetic inference methods. Of particular interest were the phylogenetic positions of
Sahelanthropus, Orrorin, and Ardipithecus from the Late Miocene of Africa relative to the
hominin clade. These taxa have been argued to be hominins by the teams that discovered them
(White et al., 1994, 2009; Haile-Selassie, 2001; Senut et al., 2001; Brunet et al., 2002), but a
number of authors have suggested that they may occupy alternative positions on the hominid tree
based on purported similarities to some Miocene apes in several features that were used to place
them in the hominin clade (e.g., Wolpoff et al., 2002, 2006; Wood, 2002; Andrews and Harrison,
2005; Wood and Harrison, 2011). Since these taxa are potentially the oldest members of the
human lineage, a better understanding of their relationships to other hominids is important in
reconstructing the Pan-Homo LCA. Competing hypotheses of character evolution, the
morphotype of the LCA, and ape biography are dependent on underlying phylogenetic
hypotheses and were examined in the context of the phylogenetic relationships presented here. A
summary of the major findings of each chapter is presented below, followed by a discussion of
future directions for research on Miocene ape evolution. Since Chapters 2, 3, and 4 are written as
stand-alone studies, results have already been contextualized in the discussion sections of each
chapter and thus the following section is accordingly brief.
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Chapter 2 presented an updated morphological character matrix, which samples
characters from the skull, dentition, and postcranium. This matrix was then used to infer
phylogenetic relationships among extant apes, Middle-Late Miocene fossil apes, the earliest
purported hominins, and later unambiguous hominins using parsimony and Bayesian methods.
The relationships inferred here differ in a number of ways from previous cladistic analyses
focused on large-bodied apes (e.g., Moyà-Solà and Köhler, 1995; Begun et al., 1997; Cameron,
1997a; Young and MacLatchy, 2004) in that most European apes are recovered as stem great
apes, with the exception of European Late Miocene taxa Ouranopithecus, Graecopithecus, and
Oreopithecus. Ouranopithecus and Graecopithecus are inferred to be stem members of the
African ape and human clade, a result that is congruent with previous hypotheses about these
taxa (e.g., Andrews, 1992; Dean and Delson, 1992; Güleç et al., 2007). In contrast, Oreopithecus
receives mixed support for a position within the Hominidae and is consistently recovered as
sister taxon to Samburupithecus. This unusual grouping is likely to be the result of taxon
sampling, which was focused on great apes and included few stem apes. Asian fossil apes are
supported as stem members of the pongine clade, with the exception of Lufengpithecus
hudienensis, which is consistently recovered as a stem great ape. Additional fossils from adult
specimens are needed to confirm this result. Interestingly, Nakalipithecus is typically recovered
as stem gorilla, though a position as a stem member of the African ape and human clade is also
possible, as suggested by Kunimatsu and colleagues (2007).
Of note in the results presented here are the consistent differences between topologies
inferred from parsimony and Bayesian methods. Unlike the relationships inferred from
parsimony, the Bayesian analyses (including the Bayesian tip-dating analysis presented in
Chapter 4) do not recover any fossil pongines. Instead, Asian fossil apes that are typically
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considered to be more closely related to orangutans than to other apes (e.g., Andrews and
Cronin, 1982; Wu et al., 1983; Andrews and Martin, 1987; Schwartz, 1990, 1997; Begun and
Güleç, 1998; Harrison et al., 2002; Chaimanee et al., 2003, 2004, 2006; Harrison, 2010b; Jaeger
et al., 2011; Alba, 2012; Zhang and Harrison, 2017) are recovered as stem great apes. Likewise,
Ouranopithecus and Graecopithecus, which are typically recovered as stem members of the
African ape and human clade by parsimony analyses, are found in positions outside the crown
hominid clade as stem great apes. Nakalipithecus is the only fossil ape within the crown hominid
clade according to the results of the Bayesian analyses. Most clades in the Bayesian trees have
high support (as indicated by high posterior probability values), while recovered by parsimony
are very weakly supported (as indicated by low bootstrap values). Majority rule consensus trees
derived from parsimony and Bayesian methods are similar in overall resolution (with the
exception of the tip-dated trees presented in Chapter 4, which are less resolved). Other parts of
the tree are consistent across analyses, including the topology of the hominin clade. Overall, the
parsimony results are considered to be more consistent with what is known about evolutionary
relationships among apes. Sivapithecus, for example, is widely considered to be more closely
related to orangutans than to other apes based on cranial features interpreted as synapomorphies
(Ward and Kimbel, 1983; Ward and Pilbeam, 1983; Ward and Brown, 1986; Brown and Ward,
1988). The parsimony results are also supported by the recent study of enamel proteins in
Gigantopithecus that group this taxon with orangutans to the exclusion of other extant apes
(Welker et al., 2019).
The cause of the topological disparity between parsimony and Bayesian results is unclear,
though many studies have compared the performance of these methods in inferring phylogeny
from morphological data and there has been much debate about the relative merits of each (e.g.,
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Goloboff and Pol, 2005; Wright and Hillis, 2014; O’Reilly et al., 2016, 2018; Puttick et al., 2017,
2019; Goloboff et al., 2018a, 2018b, 2018c; Sansom et al., 2018). One noted difference is in tree
resolution, with parsimony trees producing more resolved but potentially less accurate consensus
trees than those recovered from Bayesian analyses (O’Reilly et al., 2016, 2018; Puttick et al.,
2019). However, the conflicting topologies produced here cannot be attributed to differences in
resolution, and so an alternative explanation must be sought. Another potential issue regards the
appropriateness of the model used to model morphological character evolution in Bayesian
phylogenetics. The Mk model (Lewis, 2001) makes assumptions about how morphological
characters evolve, but there is debate about the suitability of this model due to our incomplete
knowledge of the mechanisms of evolution for morphological data (e.g., Goloboff and Pol, 2005;
Goloboff et al., 2018a).
Another potential problem is the effect of missing data, which has been discussed at
length for several decades (e.g., Kearney and Clark, 2003; Wiens, 2003, 2006; Fulton and
Strobeck, 2006; Lemmon et al., 2009; Simmons, 2011, 2014; Wiens and Morrill, 2011;
Guillerme and Cooper, 2015; Sansom, 2015; King, 2019). It has been noted that Bayesian (and
maximum likelihood) methods handle missing data differently than parsimony (e.g., Simmons,
2014; King, 2019). For example, missing data can result in high support for incorrect topologies
in likelihood approaches, but not parsimony (Simmons, 2011), making it “possible for
parametric methods to provide unambiguous resolution that would not be unambiguously
supported by parsimony” (p. 210; see also Goloboff and Pol, 2005). King (2019) explored the
effect of missing character data in morphological phylogenetic analysis and found that Bayesian
analyses favor characters that are sampled for more taxa. Thus, a character that is recovered as a
synapomorphy in parsimony analyses but is scored for few taxa may not be an important
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character in Bayesian analysis. This could perhaps explain the disparity in parsimony and
Bayesian results encountered here. Cranial features, such as a narrow interorbital breadth and tall
orbits, that are widely considered to be synapomorphies linking Sivapithecus and Pongo (Ward
and Kimbel, 1983; Ward and Pilbeam, 1983; Ward and Brown, 1986; Brown and Ward, 1988),
for instance, may not be heavily weighted in the Bayesian analyses as a result of missing data,
and this may be driving the lack of fossil taxa recovered as pongines. In contrast, characters that
are scored for many taxa, which are more likely to be dentognathic traits in the present sample,
will be more influential in inferring relationships. Whatever the cause of this disparity, the results
of the parsimony analyses are favored here for the reasons outlined above.
Lastly, using the consensus trees produced in this chapter, the evolution of orthogrady
and forelimb suspension were examined using character mapping. These analyses support the
idea that suspensory locomotion evolved multiple times in apes, including independently in
hylobatids, pongines, and hominines. This result is congruent with hypotheses made based on the
absence of specialized suspensory adaptations in Pierolapithecus and Sivapithecus (Pilbeam et
al., 1990; Madar et al., 2002; Moyà-Solà et al., 2004; Almécija et al., 2009; Morgan et al., 2015),
which are likely stem members of the great ape clade and the pongine clade, respectively, and
the high levels of postcranial morphological variation among extant apes (Larson, 1998).
Chapter 3 focused on the phylogenetic positions of the earliest purported hominins from
the Late Miocene and Early Pliocene of Africa, Sahelanthropus, Orrorin, and Ardipithecus, and
how the observations and inferences made about Ardipithecus ramidus influence reconstructions
of the Pan-Homo LCA with regard to orthogrady. While these taxa are generally considered to
be hominins (e.g. Dembo et al., 2015; Mongle et al., 2019), there remains some disagreement
(e.g., Wolpoff et al., 2002, 2006; Wood, 2002; Andrews and Harrison, 2005; Wood and
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Harrison, 2011) and alternative hypotheses for phylogenetic positions outside of the hominin
clade have never been explicitly tested, in part because Miocene apes and hominins are typically
analyzed in separate phylogenetic analyses (e.g., Begun, 2001; Mongle et al., 2019). Thus, the
character matrix compiled here allowed for the first comprehensive evaluation of all competing
phylogenetic hypotheses for these taxa, including the hypothesis that they all belong to a single
early hominin genus (e.g., Haile-Selassie et al., 2004), and also permitted an explicit test of the
hypothesis that Graecopithecus and/or Ouranopithecus are hominins (de Bonis and Koufos,
1994; Fuss et al., 2017). Parsimony and Bayesian inference methods are useful for generating
trees, which can be interpreted as hypotheses of relationships, but the Bayesian hypothesis
testing approach used here allows for formal comparison of the relative support for each
hypothesis of relationships.
Sahelanthropus, Orrorin and Ardipithecus are supported as hominins, more closely
related to humans than to any extant ape. Alternative phylogenetic hypotheses where these taxa
are constrained outside of the hominin clade or as a monophyletic clade within the Hominini can
be rejected based on Bayes factors. The Late Miocene European hominids Ouranopithecus and
Graecopithecus are not supported as hominins. The results of the ancestral state reconstruction
performed here reinforce the idea that a single fossil taxon, no matter how complete the
preservation, cannot rewrite everything that has been inferred for an ancestral node based on
extant taxa. Rather, determination of the polarity of features and reconstructions of the PanHomo LCA must consider evidence from extant hominoids, Miocene hominids, and hominins
together, as in the parsimony ancestral state reconstructions performed here. Features inferred or
observed for Ar. ramidus cannot be assumed to be shared with the LCA a priori; traits observed
in this taxon must be viewed within the broader context of hominid evolution in order to
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determine their polarity. The current evidence supports an orthograde, dorsostable, short-backed
LCA regardless of whether Ar. ramidus is “multigrade” with a long lumbar spine, as was
suggested by White, Lovejoy, and colleagues (Lovejoy et al., 2009c; White et al., 2009, 2015). If
these inferences about Ar. ramidus are eventually substantiated with additional fossils, then this
taxon is derived for these features.
Finally, in Chapter 4, the relationships inferred in Chapter 2 were used to examine
biogeographic scenarios for apes. While phylogenetic uncertainty resulted in ambiguity in the
reconstruction of ancestral area for many ape clades, these analyses shed light on several aspects
of Miocene ape biogeography. Results suggest that hylobatids and hominids probably left Africa
in separate dispersal events to Eurasia in the Early-Middle Miocene and that there may have
been multiple stem hominid dispersals between Africa and Eurasia. There is mixed support for
multiple great ape dispersals from Europe into Asia based on the variable position of
Lufengpithecus hudienensis. A Eurasian origin for the African ape and human clade is
reconstructed and is supported by the presence of successive Eurasian stem hominid branches
preceding the crown hominid node, as well as a reconstructed Eurasian origin for crown
hominids. Thus, current evidence suggests that there was an initial stem hominid expansion out
of Africa, likely in the Early-Middle Miocene, that gave rise to the ancestor of all crown great
apes and hominines dispersed back into Africa in the Late Miocene, leading to the origin of
extant hominine lineages.
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Future Directions
While this study offered increased clarity on many aspects of Middle-Late Miocene ape
evolution, as summarized above, it also elucidated areas where additional work is needed and
gaps in the fossil record that must be filled in order to further expand our understanding of ape
evolution. Increased resolution of the positions of Early and Middle Miocene African taxa,
including Afropithecus, Morotopithecus, Nacholapithecus, and Equatorius requires broader
taxonomic sampling. Specifically, taxa that are generally considered to be stem apes, such as
Proconsul, Turkanapithecus, Rangwapithecus, and Nyanzapithecus, are necessary to resolve the
positions of these taxa relative to the crown hominoid node. The addition of more small-bodied
non-cercopithecoid catarrhines (e.g., Simiolus, Kalepithecus, Micropithecus, Pliobates, etc.) may
also be important in anchoring hylobatids. Currently, the positions of Afropithecus,
Morotopithecus, Nacholapithecus, and Equatorius relative to the crown hominoid node are
equivocal, due in part to morphological continuity among Early-Middle Miocene taxa from
Africa and Anatolia in craniodental and postcranial morphology. The position of hylobatids,
which retain many conservative craniodental features and have a highly specialized and
suspensory postcranium, within this radiation is not clear. To explain this, Young and
MacLatchy (2004) have suggested that fossil great ape morphology may be primitive for apes,
but an alternative explanation is that Morotopithecus, Afropithecus, Equatorius, and
Nacholapithecus are early-branching stem great apes. Ultimately, stem hylobatids from the Early
Miocene may be necessary to resolve this issue. Currently, Yuanmoupithecus is the oldest known
fossil hylobatid, leaving at least 10 Ma of hylobatid evolution unaccounted for in the fossil
record (Harrison, 2016; see also Gilbert et al., 2017, in prep; Pugh et al., 2018). Thus, even with
broader taxonomic sampling, resolving the position of Morotopithecus, Afropithecus,
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Equatorius, and Nacholapithecus may remain challenging until relevant stem hylobatid fossils
are recovered.
Expanded taxon sampling will also be important in resolving the positions of the Late
Miocene taxa Oreopithecus and Samburupithecus. The results presented here are unable to
resolve the position of these taxa relative to great apes, recovering them as either stem hylobatids
or as early branching members of Hominidae. While a stem hylobatid position is possible, this
position may be an artifact of taxon sampling focused on great apes and the superficial similarity
between Oreopithecus and hylobatids resulting from conservative cranial morphology (compared
to other sampled taxa) and postcranial morphology reflecting specializations for forelimb
suspension. The analysis of craniodental and postcranial characters separately indicate that
postcranial, but not craniodental, features link this taxon to great apes, and postcranial
similarities may be the result of independent adaptations to vertical climbing and forelimb
suspension. Broader taxonomic sampling that includes stem ape taxa that were suggested to be
part of a broader oreopithecid clade by Nengo et al. (2017), such as Nyanzapithecus and
Turkanapithecus, will be important in resolving the position of Oreopithecus. However, given
what little is known about the early evolutionary history of hylobatids, it is also possible that
oreopithecids broadly (i.e., including Nyanzapithecus and Turkanapithecus) are stem hylobatids,
although Rukwapithecus, which was suggested to be an early member of this clade by Stevens et
al. (2013), predates the estimated divergence of hylobatids and hominids by several million
years. Lastly, the possibility that Samburupithecus also represents a late-surviving member of
this clade warrants a thorough investigation based on similarities in molar proportions, cusp
inflation, and the possible presence of a crest connecting the hypocone and crista obliqua
(Harrison, 1986a).
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The results of character mapping and ancestral state reconstruction of morphological and
biogeographic characters indicate the importance of additional African ape fossils, and
particularly postcranial specimens, in gaining further insights into hominine, including early
hominin, evolution. Fossils from the Late Miocene of Africa, when the gorilla, chimpanzee, and
human lineages are estimated to have diverged from one another, are also integral for refining
reconstructions of the LCA of chimpanzees and humans. The gap that persists in the Middle-Late
Miocene ape fossil record in Africa has long plagued our understanding of hominine evolution
(e.g., Hill and Ward, 1988; Cote, 2004), but relatively recent discoveries from Late Miocene
deposits are promising and indicate the value of continued field work in filling this gap (Bernor,
2007; Kunimatsu et al., 2007; Suwa et al., 2007). The current pace of fossil ape discovery is
encouraging, and it likely will not be long before more fossils relevant to hominine evolution are
discovered. Already, in the time since the analyses for this dissertation were completed, a
number of exciting and important fossil hominid specimens have been published, including a
new European ape species represented by associated craniodental and postcranial specimens
called Danuvius guggenmosi (Böhme et al., 2019), the first cranium of the early hominin
Australopithecus anamensis (Haile-Selassie et al., 2019), the first maxillary specimen of the
Asian ape genus Khoratpithecus (Chaimanee et al., 2019), and a newly recognized late-surviving
(Pleistocene) ape from Southeast Asia (Meganthropus; Zanolli et al., 2019). These new fossils
preserve novel morphological traits and unique combinations of features that will undoubtedly be
useful in further resolving relationships among fossil and extant hominids.
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APPENDIX I. CHARACTER LIST
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List of characters used in the present study, with definitions for each state, character treatments (QL = qualitative character; QN =
quantitative/continuous; O = ordered; UO = unordered), references, and notes. Character names are formatting following Sereno
(2007). Characters whose scores differed by sex are indicated in the notes column. References indicate previous studies where a
character, or similar/modified version of a character, was used. This list is not comprehensive, but samples the best-known cladistic
studies of apes since the mid-1990s, which have numbered characters and character and state descriptions. Reference abbreviations are
as follows: AEA = Alba et al. (2015); BWR = Begun et al. (1997); CW = Collard and Wood (2000); DC = Cameron (1997a); MS =
Singleton (2000) [only quantitative characters are numbered in this study]; NEA = Nengo et al. (2017); SG = Strait and Grine (2004);
RM = Rossie and MacLatchy (2006); TR = Rae (1997); YM = Young and MacLatchy (2004) [new characters are not numbered in
this study]. Many of the characters used in these studies were derived/modified from earlier non-computational cladistic studies (e.g.,
Delson and Andrews, 1975; Kay, 1982b; Andrews, 1985; Andrews and Martin, 1987; Harrison, 1987; Schwartz, 1990; Begun, 1992a;
see also Shoshani et al., 1996). Anatomical abbreviations are as follows: BL = buccolingual; MD = mesiodistal; La-Li = labiolingual;
MC = metacarpal; MT = metatarsal; PP = proximal phalanx; IP = intermediate/middle phalanx.

No.

Character

Char.
Treatment

States
0

1

2

3

4

Refs. and Notes

5

Dentition
Maxillary Teeth
1

I1, lingual
crenulations,
presence

Absent,
weak,
reduced to
margins

Uniform across
lingual surface

2

I1, lingual cingulum,
form

Cervical
ledge

Curved and
continuous with
mesial and
distal margins

Discontinuous
(lingual pillar)

3

I1, medial lingual
pillar, morphology

Absent or
weak

Distinct

Inflated

Basal bulge

QL; /

Modified from CW 89.

QL; UO

This study

QL; UO

This study

No.

Character

4

I1, mesial and distal
marginal ridges,
development

5

I1, crown, thickness
relative to M1

6

Char.
Treatment

States
0
Weak

1
Moderate

2
Inflated

3

4

Refs. and Notes

5
This study

[I1 La-Li/ M1 MD]*100

QN; O

Modified from BWR 218.

I1, crown, width
relative to M1

[I1 MD/ M1 MD]*100

QN; O

MK 20, NEA 89

7

I2, crown, shape

Pointed

Spatulate

QL; /

BWR 225

8

Upper incisors,
roots, orientation

I1 and I2
roots are
oriented
obliquely
relative to
midline

I1 and I2 roots
are parallel to
each other and
midline

QL; UO

This study

9

Upper incisors,
heteromorphy

[I1 MD/ I2 MD]*100

QN; O

MK 16, BWR 224, etc.

10

I2-upper canine,
diastema, presence

Present

Polymorphic

Absent

QL; O

Data from Ashley-Montagu
(1943); males and females
scored separately.

11

I2-upper canine,
diastema, size

Small,
possibly
nonfunctional

Polymorphic

Larger,
functional

QL; O

Males and females scored
separately.

12

Upper canine,
sexual dimorphism

Strong
(female
canine is
50-60% the
length of
male
canine)

Moderate
(female canine
is 60-70% the
length of male
canine)

Weak (female
canine is 7090% the
length of male
canine)

QL; O

This study
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QL; O

I2 roots are
oriented
obliquely
relative to I1
roots and
midline

Monomorphic (female
canine is
90-100%
the length of
male
canine)

No.

Character

13

Upper canine,
monomorphic with
large female canine

14

Char.
Treatment

States
1
Present

2

Upper canine, wear

Large
distolingual
wear facet;
apical wear
occurs at
advanced
stages of
wear

Distolingual
wear facet;
apical wear
occurs in early
states of wear

Apical wear
dominates;
may have
small strip of
wear on distal
crest

15

Upper canine,
buccal crown,
shape

Asymmetrical, with a
distinctly
longer and
curved
mesial
margin

More
symmetrical,
with mesial and
distal margins
of similar length
and with apex
not distally
oriented

16

Upper canine,
crown shoulders,
position

Low mesial
and distal
shoulders

Polymorphic

17

Upper canine,
cingulum,
development

Narrow or
with basal
swelling

Prominent,
rounded

18

Upper canine, root,
orientation

Vertical

Medial
(splayed)
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0
Absent

3

4

Refs. and Notes

5
QL; /

This study

QL; UO

This study; males and
females scored separately.

QL; /

This study; males and
females scored separately.

Mesial and
distal
shoulders
apical to
cervix

QL; O

This study; males and
females scored separately.

Prominent
with tubercle
development

QL; O

Modified from BWR 126;
males and females scored
separately.

QL; /

BWR 196; males and
females scored separately.

No.

Character

19

Upper canine,
mesial groove,
development

20

Upper canine,
crown, shape

21

Char.
Treatment

States
0
Well-defined

1
Polymorphic

2
Weak or
absent

3

4

Refs. and Notes

5

224

QL; O

CW 38; males and females
scored separately.

[CX maximum occlusal length/ breadth (measured normal to length)]*100

QN; O

Modified from DC 36;
Maximum occlusal length
measured as described in
Plavcan (1990).

Upper canine,
crown, height

[CX maximum height/ maximum occlusal length]*100

QN; O

Modified from BWR 226;
males and females scored
separately.

22

Upper canine, size

[CX maximum occlusal length/ M1 MD]*100

QN; O

Modified from MK 18; males
and females scored
separately.

23

P3, crown, outline
shape

Triangular

Ovoid

QL; /

Modified from BWR 229.

24

P3, mesial border,
shape

Straight or
convex

Concave

QL; /

This study

25

P3, cusp,
heteromorphy

Marked

Polymorphic

Reduced

QL; O

BWR 127

26

Upper premolars,
lingual face,
orientation

Sloping

Polymorphic

Vertical

QL; O

RM 14, BWR 230, 231.

27

Upper premolars,
cingulum, presence

Present

Polymorphic

Absent

QL; O

General

28

Upper premolars,
cingulum, extent

Prominent

Narrow

QL; /

General

29

P4, enlargement

[P4 area/ (M1 + M2 area)]*100

QN; O

Modified from MK17, DC 32.

Very
reduced
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No.

Character

30

P4, crown, shape

0
1
[P4 MD/ P4 BL]*100

31

M1, crown, shape

[M1 MD/ M1 BL]*100

32

M1/M2, mesial shelf,
development

Distinct
cingular
shelf that is
continuous
with lingual
cingulum

Narrow cingular
shelf that is
continuous with
lingual cingulum

33

M1/M2, metacone,
size

Metacone
much
smaller than
protocone

Metacone is
more similar in
size compared
to the protocone

34

M1/M2, protoconule,
size

Large
swelling on
preprotcone
crest

Polymorphic

35

M2, metacone distal
accessory cuspule,
presence

Absent

Present

36

Upper molars,
largest tooth

M1

Polymorphic M1
or M2

M2

37

Upper molars,
lingual cingulum,
presence

Present

Polymorphic

Absent

Char.
Treatment

States
2

3

4

Absent or
reduced

Small or
absent
swelling on
preprotocone
crest

Polymorphic
M2 or M3

M3

Refs. and Notes

5
QN; O

Modified from BWR 228.

QN; O

General

QL; O

Modified from RM 29.

QL; /

BWR 134, RM 31

QL; O

RM 34

QL; /

This study

QL; UO

General

QL; O

General

No.

Character

38

Upper molars,
lingual cingulum,
development

39

Molars, area (as a
proxy for body size)

Char.
Treatment

States
0
Strong;
continues
strongly
around
protocone
and/ or
hypocone

1
Moderate;
continues
narrowly around
protocone and/
or hypocone

2
Polymorphic

3
Reduced;
present only
in intercusp
notch or
mesiolingally

4

Refs. and Notes

5
QL; O

General

[BL*MD]

QN; O

General; continuous, but
ranked and discretized by
hand since a single molar
position (e.g. M1) was not
available for all taxa. M2 or
M1 were used when M1 area
was not available.
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Mandibular Teeth
40

I1, crown,
proportions

[I1 MD/ I1 height]*100

QN; O

MS 1

41

Lower incisors,
heteromorphy

[I1 MD/ I2 MD]*100

QN; O

Modified from BWR 216.

42

Lower canine, distal
crest and
distolingual ridge,
prominence

Prominent
distolingual
ridge and
weak distal
crest

Moderatestrong
distolingual
ridge and distal
crest

Weak
distolingual
ridge and
prominent
distal crest

QL; O

Modified from SG 52; males
and females scored
separately.

43

Lower canine,
mesial shoulder,
position

Low, with
long mesial
crest

Polymorphic

Slightly
raised, with
long mesial
crest

QL; O

This study; males and
females scored separately.

44

Lower canine,
crown, height

[CX height/ maximum occlusal length]*100

QN; O

MS 4; males and females
scored separately.

Polymorphic

Elevated,
with shorter
mesial crest
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No.

Character

45

Lower canine,
crown, shape

46

P3, transverse crest,
orientation

Distolingually oriented

Transversely
oriented

47

P3, transverse crest,
curves distally

Absent
(straight to
mesial
marginal
ridge)

Polymorphic

48

P3, metaconid,
presence

Absent

49

P3, metaconid,
development

50

Char.
Treatment

States
0
1
2
[CX maximum occlusal length/ breadth]*100

3

4

Refs. and Notes

5
QN; O

MS 3; canine breadth is
measured normal to length.

QL; /

This study

Present
(curves
distally)

QL; O

This study

Polymorphic

Present

QL; O

General

Present as
enamel
tubercle or
cuspule

Polymorphic

Present as
cusp
separated
from
protoconid by
developmental groove

QL; O

Modified from MS; males
and females scored
separately.

P3, mesiolingual
beak, presence

Absent

Polymorphic

Present

QL; O

MS

51

P3, crown, shape

[P3 MD/ BL]*100

QN; O

General

52

P3, protoconid,
height

[protoconid apex to CEJ/ distal marginal ridge to CEJ]*100

QN; O

MS 7

53

P4, roots, number

2 or 3
clearly
diverging
roots

QL; UO

This study; unordered since
Australopithecus is highly
variable in this feature.

Variable (1,
Tomes', 2, 3)

2 with partial
fusion

1 (or
Tomes')

No.

Character

54

P4, mesial fovea,
buccolingual
breadth

0
Buccolingually
restricted

55

P4, talonid, height

56

Char.
Treatment

States
1
Broad

2

3

4

Refs. and Notes

5
This study

[protoconid height/ talonid height]*100

QN; O

MS 9

P4, crown, shape

[P4 MD/ BL]*100

QN; O

General

57

P4, crown, flare

[P4 BL/ inter-cusp breadth]*100

QN; O

This study

58

P4, crown, size
relative to P3

[(P4 MD * BL)/ (P3 MD * BL)]*100

QN; O

MS 10; males and females
scored separately.

59

Lower premolars,
size relative to
lower molars

[((P3 MD * BL) + (P4 MD * BL))/ ((M1 MD * BL) + (M2 MD * BL) + (M3 MD *
BL))]*100

QN; O

This study

60

M1, crown, shape

[M1 MD/ BL]*100

QN; O

General

61

M1, crown, relative
size

[(M1 MD*BL) /( M2 MD*BL)]*100

QN; O

MS 15

62

M1, entoconid,
position relative to
metaconid

QL; /

This study

63

M2, cusp, height

[protoconid height/ lingual notch height]*100

QN; O

MS 14

64

M3, crown, length

[M3 MD/ (M1 MD+M2 MD)]*100

QN; O

This study

65

M3, crown, taper

[M3 mesial BL/ M3 distal BL]*100

QN; O

MS 12
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QL; /

In line with
metaconid

Lingual to
metaconid

No.

Character

66

Lower molars,
cingulum, presence

67

Char.
Treatment

States
1
Polymorphic

2
Present

Lower molars
cingulum,
development

Reduced,
with
discontinuous cingular
remnants
largely
restricted to
buccal
developmental grooves

Polymorphic

Moderate

68

Lower molars,
tuberculum sextum,
presence

Absent

69

Lower molars,
roots, serrate

70

Molars, pattern of
wear
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0
Absent

3

4

Refs. and Notes

5
QL; O

General

QL; O

General

Present
polymorphically

QL; /

MS; data from Singleton
(unpublished) and Swindler
(1976).

Absent

Present

QL; /

This study; see Ward et al.
(1982); Kimbel and
Delezene (2009).

Tooth loses
occlusal
features
before
dentine is
exposed
(low dentine
penetrance)

Tooth retains
occlusal
features until
after dentine is
exposed (high
dentine
penetrance)

QL; /

BWR 136, CW 66

Pronounced
with
continuous
cingular
shelf

No.

Character

71

Molars, enamel,
thickness

72

Molars, enamel,
wrinkling
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Skull
Splanchnocranium
73
Splanchnocranium,
facial index

Char.
Treatment

States
0
1
2
Relative enamel thickness (RET)

3

4

Refs. and Notes

5

QL; O

General; data compiled from
published sources (e.g.,
Smith et al., 2003;
Olejniczak et al., 2008b,
2008a; Alba et al., 2010;
Zanolli et al., 2016). Scores
for Graecopithecus, Ar.
kadabba, K. kizili, K. wickeri,
and Nacholapithecus were
added after gap-weighted
coding based on qualitative
descriptions in the literature.
General

[external orbital breadth/ facial height (nasion-prosthion)]*100

QN; O

This study

Smooth or
with limited
wrinkling

Polymorphic

Highly
wrinkled over
entire surface

QN; O

74

Splanchnocranium,
concavity between
nasion and
prosthion in profile,
presence

Absent (with
or without
anteriorly
projecting
nasals)

Present

QL; /

BWR 156, RM 89

75

Splanchnocranium,
concavity between
nasion and
prosthion in profile,
position

Upper face
concavity

Smoothly
concave from
nasion to
prosthion

QL; /

DC19

No.

Character

76

Splanchnocranium,
angle relative to
neurocranium
(facial hafting)

77

Char.
Treatment

States
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0
Ventrallyoriented

1
Dorsallyoriented

Splanchnocranium,
temporal lines,
orientation

Not or
weakly
elevated
above
supraorbital
region

78

Splanchnocranium,
transverse
supratoral sulcus,
presence

79

2
Strongly
dorsally
oriented

3

4

Refs. and Notes

5
QL; O

General

Elevated above
supraorbital
region

QL; /

Modified from MK 5; males
and females scored
separately.

Absent

Present

QL; /

BWR 152, DC 1, CW 68

Splanchnocranium,
glabella,
development

Inflated
glabellar
region joins
supraorbital
swellings
and
protrudes
anteriorly

Flat glabellar
region joins
supraorbital
swellings
without
protruding
anteriorly

QL; O

Modified from DC 6, BWR
149, CW 22.

80

Splanchnocranium,
supraglabellar
depression,
pronounced

Absent

Present

QL; /

Modified from DC 1.

81

Splanchnocranium,
supraorbital rim,
width

[supraorbital rim thickness at mid-orbit/ M1]*100

QN; O

Modified from DC 4.

Polymorphic

Sunken
glabellar
region does
not join
supraorbital
swellings

No.

Character

82

Splanchnocranium,
lateral orbital pillar,
shape

83

Char.
Treatment

States
0
Sharp,
narrow,
does not
flatten
inferiorly

1
Flat or convex,
wider, flattens
inferiorly

Splanchnocranium,
orbit, outline shape

Rounded

Squared

84

Splanchnocranium,
orbit, shape

85

2

3

4

Refs. and Notes

5
This study

QL; /

General

[orbital width/ height]*100

QN; O

Modified from MK 9, BWR
147; males and females
scored separately.

Splanchnocranium,
interorbital pillar,
breadth

[interorbital breadth (dacryon-dacryon)/ M1]*100

QN; O

86

Splanchnocranium,
lacrimal fossa,
position

More
superior,
medial
margin of
orbital rim

Low, completely
within orbit

QL; UO

Modified from MK 8, BWR
180, etc.; males and
females scored separately.
Scores for Rudapithecus [F]
and L. hudienensis [M,F]
were added after gapweighted coding based on
qualitative assessment.
This study

87

Splanchnocranium,
posterior lacrimal
crest, development

Inflated, so
fossae are
visible
between
anterior
lacrimal
crest and
posterior
lacrimal
crest

Not inflated, so
lacrimal fossae
are not visible in
anterior view

QL; /

Modified from BWR 189.
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QL; /

Low and
anterior to
orbital rim

No.

Character

88

Splanchnocranium,
ethmomoidallyderived frontal
sinus, presence

89

Char.
Treatment

States
0
Absent

1
Present

2

Splanchnocranium,
zygomatic foramina,
position

Below or in
line with
inferior rim
of orbit

Polymorphic

90

Splanchnocranium,
inferior orbital
margin, position
relative to M1

Anterior to
M1

In line with M1

91

Splanchnocranium,
zygomatic root,
anteroposterior
position

Distal half of
M2 or
posterior

92

Splanchnocranium,
zygomatic root,
superoinferior
position

93

3

4

Refs. and Notes

5
This study

Above inferior
rim of orbit

QL; O

MK 10, DC 13, CW 32

Posterior to
M1

QL; O

Modified from BWR 192;
scored with toothrow
horizontal.

M1-M2

M1 or anterior

QL; O

RK 3, TR 9

Low

Intermediate

High

QL; O

BWR 210

Splanchnocranium,
zygomaticomaxillary crest,
orientation

Lateral (90°
angle)

Superolateral
(>90° angle)

QL; /

This study

94

Splanchnocranium,
infraorbital surface
of maxilla,
orientation

Slopes
posteroinferi
orly

Slopes
anteroinferiorly

QL; /

RM 94, TR 12

95

Splanchnocranium,
zygomatic, depth

[facial height (nasion-prosthion)/ zygomatic depth (inferior orbitalezygomaxillare)]*100

QN; O

Modified BWR 174.
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QL; /

No.

Character

96

Splanchnocranium,
zygomatic,
orientation relative
to facial plane

97

Char.
Treatment

States

234

0
Laterally
sloping

1
Anterior

2

Splanchnocranium,
rhinion, position
relative to toothrow

Above or
anterior to
canine

Above P3/
mesial P4

Above distal
P4/ mesial M1

98

Splanchnocranium,
rhinion, position
relative to the plane
of the zygomatic

Rhinion
projects
anterior to
plane of
zygomatics

Intermediate

Rhinion is on
the same
plane as
zygomatics,
so that upper
maxillary
surface is flat

99

Splanchnocranium,
location of inferior
orbital margin
relative to rhinion

Inferior
orbital
margin
inferior to
rhinion

Inferior orbital
margin at same
level as rhinion

Polymorphic

100

Splanchnocranium,
nasion, position

High,
superior to
mid-orbit

101

Splanchnocranium,
nasals, superior
shape

102

Splanchnocranium,
nasals, hourglass
shape

3

4

Refs. and Notes

5
QL; /

BWR 175, CW 20

QL; O

Modified from BWR 193.

QL; O

Modified from BWR 191.

QL; O

BWR 186

Lower, near to
Mid-orbit

QL; /

This study

Tapers to a
point

Broad and flat

QL; /

RM 81, BWR 148

Absent

Present

QL; /

This study

Polymorphic

Inferior
orbital
margin
above
rhinion

Above M1 or
posterior

No.

Character

103

Splanchnocranium,
maxillofrontal
suture, relative to
nasion

104

Char.
Treatment

States
0
Does not
extend
above
nasion

1
Extends above
nasion

2

Splanchnocranium,
nasal ridge,
presence

Absent (flat)

Polymorphic

Present
(ridge/ keel)

105

Splanchnocranium,
nasal aperture,
shape

Widest near
middle and
narrows
inferiorly

106

Splanchnocranium,
inferior nasal
aperture, shape

107

3

4

Refs. and Notes

5
This study

QL; O

This study

Widest inferiorly

QL; /

TR 10

Curved,
rounded

Relatively
straight

QL; /

Modified from BWR 143, DC
22.

Splanchnocranium,
inferior nasal
aperture, transition
at entrance of nasal
cavity

Smooth

Abrupt

QL; /

Kimbel et al. (2006)

108

Splanchnocranium,
nasal aperture,
breadth

[maximum width of the nasal aperture/ palate breadth at P4]*100

QN; O

Modified from TR 2, BWR
185.

109

Splanchnocranium,
prognathism

[(inferior orbitale-prosthion)/ M1]*100

QN; O

General. Scores for
Sahelanthropus, Ar.
ramidus, and Au. afarensis
were added after gapweighted coding based on
qualitative assessment.
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QL; /

No.

Character

110

Splanchnocranium,
maxillary sinus,
extends superiorly
to interorbital region

111

Char.
Treatment

States
2

3

4

Refs. and Notes

1
Present

Splanchnocranium,
maxillary sinus,
penetration of
alveolar process

Extensive

Minimal

QL; /

This study; see Ward and
Brown (1986). Scores for S.
sivalensis and
Ankarapithecus, were
added after gap-weighted
coding based on qualitative
assessment.
Modified from BWR 142.

112

Splanchnocranium,
maxillary sinus,
anterior extent

Anteriorly
extensive,
invades the
area above
the
premolars
and
approaches
the canine
alveolus

Anteriorly
restricted, does
not invade the
are over the
premolars and
canine alveolus

QL; /

Modified from BWR 176.

113

Splanchnocranium,
subnasal,
prognathism

[prosthion-nasospinale) length/ M1]*100

QN; O

Modified from MK 1, TR 1.

114

Splanchnocranium,
premaxillary suture,
obliteration

Obliterated
later in
development

Always
obliterated
before
adulthood

QL; /

CW 35

115

Splanchnocranium,
Canine fossa, depth

Shallow

Polymorphic

QL; O

BWR 195; males and
females scored separately.
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0
Absent

5
QL; /

Moderatedeep

No.

Character

116

Splanchnocranium,
premaxilla, shape

117

Char.
Treatment

States

237

0
Straight/flat
in the
sagittal
plane

1
Convex bend in
the sagittal
plane

2
Convex bend,
but with nearly
horizontal
orientation
superiorly

Splanchnocranium,
incisive foramen,
position

At level of
canine

Polymorphic

Distal to
canine

118

Splanchnocranium,
subnasal floor,
overlap of
premaxilla and hard
palate

No overlap,
resulting in
incisive
foramen

119

Splanchnocranium,
subnasal floor,
alignment of
premaxilla and hard
palate (when
overlapping)

120

3

4

Refs. and Notes

5
QL; UO

DC 25

QL; O

Modified from DC 29, BWR
140.

Overlap,
resulting in
incisive canal

QL; /

TR 5

Stepped,
with
posterior
premaxilla
raised
relative to
hard palate

Smooth, with
posterior
premaxilla flush
with hard palate

QL; /

Modified from MK 2, BWR
212.

Splanchnocranium,
incisive canal,
caliber (where
overlapping)

Very small

Small

QL; O

BWR 216

121

Splanchnocranium,
horizontal palatine
process, length

[horizontal plate of palatine length/ palate length (alveolare-staphylion)]*100

QN; O

Modified from BWR 203.

122

Splanchnocranium,
palatine-palatine
process of maxilla
suture, shape

Parabolic
with
rounded or
pointed
anterior end

QL; O

This study

Polymorphic

Intermediate

Squared off
anteriorly

Large

No.

Character

Char.
Treatment

States
0

1

2

3

4

Refs. and Notes

5

Straight

V-shaped

QL; /

NEA 82

124

Neurocranium,
asterionic notch,
presence

Absent

Present

QL; /

SG 22

125

Neurocranium,
convergence of
temporal lines,
presence

Converge
anterior to
bregma
(frontal
trigon)

Converge more
posteriorly

No
convergence

QL; O

Modified from SG 19, CW
28, 37; males and females
scored separately.

126

Neurocranium,
Compound T/N
crest, development

Extensive,
stretches
the length of
the superior
nuchal crest

Polymorphic 1

Partial,
converge only
on laterals
sides of
superior
nuchal crest

QL; O

SG 21; males and females
scored separately.

127

Neurocranium,
nuchal crest,
orientation

Superiorly
directed

Inferiorly
directed

QL; /

This study

128

Neurocranium, inion
position relative to
glabella

Inion is
higher

Subequal

QL; O

Modified from BWR 158;
scored with cranium in
Frankfurt Horizontal.

129

Neurocranium,
relative length

[neurocranial length (glabella-opisthocranon)/ M1]*100

QN; O

Modified from BWR 162.

130

Neurocranium,
postorbital
constriction

[maximum postorbital constriction/ external orbital breadth]*100

QN; O

This study; males and
females scored separately.
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Neurocranium
123
Neurocranium,
coronal suture,
orientation

Polymorphic

Polymorphic
2

Inion is
lower

Absent

No.

Character

131

Neurocranium,
encephalization

Basicranium
132
Basicranium,
foramen magnum,
inclination

Char.
Treatment

States
0
Small

1
Moderate

2
Moderately
large

Strongly
inclined
posteriorly
(21°+)

Moderately
inclined
posteriorly (1420°)

Roughly
horizontal or
slightly
anteriorly
oriented
(<14°)

Flat

Moderately
flexed

3
Large

QL; O

General; scored based on
encephalization residuals in
Alba (2010).

QL; O

Modified from SG 42;
measured as the angle
between a straight edge
aligned with the opisthionbasion chord and the
Frankfurt Horizontal; data
from Kimbel and Rak
(2010); Russo and Kirk
(2017)
CW 12, SG 30

Basicranium,
external cranial
base, flexion

Retroflexed

134

Basicranium, bicarotid, breadth

[bicarotid breadth/ biauricular breadth]*100

QN; O

This study; index from
Kimbel et al. (2014).

135

Basicranium,
tympanic, length

[tympanic length/ biauricular breadth]*100

QN; O

This study; index from
Kimbel et al. (2014).

136

Basicranium, length

[basion-hormion/ biauricular breadth]*100

QN; O

This study; index from
Kimbel et al. (2014).

137

Basicranium,
pterygoid process,
flare

Robust,
broadly
flaring
medial and
lateral
plates

QL; /

BWR 207

239

133

Compressed
medial and
lateral plates

Flexed

4
5
Very large

Refs. and Notes

QL; O

No.

Character

138

Basicranium,
subarcuate fossa,
depth

139

Char.
Treatment

States
0
Moderately
deep

1
Polymorphic

Basicranium,
longus capitis
insertion, size

Large

140

Basicranium,
eustachian process,
prominence

141

2
Very shallow
to absent

3

4

Refs. and Notes

5

240

QL; O

MK 15, CW 1

Small

QL; /

SG 68

Prominent

Slight or absent

QL; /

SG 37

Basicranium,
temporal squama,
pneumatization

Extensive

Reduced

QL; /

SG 27

142

Basicranium,
glenoid fossa,
position

Inferior
margin of
external
auditory
meatus
notably
lower than
the highest
point of the
glenoid
fossa

Inferior margin
of external
auditory meatus
on a similar
level to with
highest point of
the glenoid
fossa

QL; /

MK 14

143

Basicranium,
postglenoid
process, fused to
tympanic

Unfused,
with
continuous
sqamotympanic
fissure

Fused on less
than 1/3 of the
mediolateral
length of the
postglenoid
process

QL; O

Modified from BWR 167
(see also Ward and Brown,
1986).

Polymorphic

Fused along
more than
1/2 of the
mediolateral
length of the
postglenoid
process

No.

Character

144

Basicranium,
postglenoid
process, length

145

Char.
Treatment

States

241

0
Elongated,
longer than
EAM

1
Abbreviated,
similar in length
to EAM

2
Very
abbreviated,
shorter than
EAM

Basicranium,
entoglenoid,
morphology

Mediolaterally broad,
rounded,
weakly
projecting

Mediolaterally
compressed,
more vertical
lateral face,
projecting

Small, weakly
projecting

146

Basicranium,
articular tubercle,
size

Large,
distinct from
articular
eminence

147

Basicranium,
ectotympanic tube,
orientation

148
149

3

4

Refs. and Notes

5
QL; O

This study

QL; UO

Modified from BWR 165,
166.

Small/ flat,
indistinct

QL; /

BWR 164

Straight and
posterolaterally
directed

Curves
anteriorly

QL; /

NEA 88

Basicranium,
petrous, orientation

Sagittal

Intermediate

QL; O

SG 38

Basicranium, EAM,
size

Small

Large

QL; /

SG 65

Mandible
150
Mandible, condyle,
height relative to
coronoid process

Lower

Polymorphic

QL; O

RM 74

151

Present

Absent

QL; /

General

Mandible, anterior
digastric fossa(e),
presence

Coronal

Equal to or
higher

No.

Character

152

Mandible, ramus,
angle

153

Char.
Treatment

States
0
Ramus is
raked back,
meeting
corpus at
>110°

1
Polymorphic

2
Ramus is
vertical,
meeting
corpus at 90°

Mandible, ramus,
obscures M3 in
lateral view

Partially or
wholly

Polymorphic

Does not
obscure

154

Mandible,
postcanine fossa,
development

No
discernible
hollowing of
the lateral
corpus
posterior to
c-p3
eminence

Polymorphic 1

Hollowing is
present but
restricted to
basal corpus
immediately
posterior to
the c-p3
eminence

155

Mandible, oblique
line, inferior extent

Terminates
superiorly
on corpus

Polymorphic

Terminates
more inferiorly
(mid corpus or
below)

156

Mandible, lateral
eminence,
robusticity

157

158

3

4

Refs. and Notes

5
MS; males and females
scored separately.

QL; O

MS; males and females
scored separately.

QL; O

MS; males and females
scored separately.

QL; O

This study

[width of lateral eminence/ M3 BL]*100

QN; O

Modified from MS 20;
continuous values
discretized into 5 states.

Mandible, inferior
transverse torus,
presence

Absent

Polymorphic

Present

QL; O

MS

Mandible,
transverse tori,
relative size

STT >/= ITT

Polymorphic

ITT > STT

QL; O

MS

242

QL; O

Polymorphic
2

Hollowing is
more
pronounced,
extending
both distally
and
superiorly

No.

Character

159

Mandible, corpus,
relative breadth

160

Mandible, corpus,
robusticity

161

162

Char.
Treatment

States
0
1
2
[corpus breadth at P4/ M1 MD]*100

3

4

Refs. and Notes

5
QN; O

This study; males and
females scored separately.

[(corpus breadth at P4)/ (corpus depth P4/ M1)]*100

QN; O

Modified from MS 19.

Mandible, tooth row
divergence

[incisor breath/ bi-molar breadth at M2]*100

QN; O

Modified from MS 21; males
and females scored
separately.

Mandible, corpus,
anteroposterior
depth

[(corpus depth at P3/P4}/ (corpus depth at M2/M3)]*100

QN; O

Modified from MS 18;
continuous values
discretized into 5 states.

[(Length of the humerus + radius)/(length of the femur + tibia)]*100

QN; O

General; data provided by
C. Rolian; data for
Oreopithecus from
estimates in Straus (1963).

6 QL; O

Modified from AEA 258;
data for extant taxa from
Williams (2012b); Williams
and Russo (2015).

Postcranium
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Axial Skeleton
163
Body proportions,
intermembral index

164

Lumbar vertebrae,
mean number

Polymorphic
3/4

4

Polymorphic
4/5

5

Polymorphic
5/6

165

Vertebrae,
transitional, position
relative to last rib
bearing vertebra

At level, one
above, or
one below

+2 or more

QL; O

This study

166

Lumbar vertebrae,
body, ventral keel

Present

Weakly
developed
bulge or absent

QL; /

YM, RM 100

No.

Character

167

Lumbar vertebrae,
anapophyses,
shape

168

Char.
Treatment

States

244

0
Long

1
Intermediate

2
Polymorphic

3
Short and
rounded or
absent

Lumbar vertebrae,
anapophyses,
position

Pedicle

Intermediate
between pedicle
and transverse
process

Polymorphic

169

Lumbar vertebrae,
transverse process,
orientation

Ventral

Lateral

170

Lumbar vertebrae,
transverse process,
inclination

Cranial

171

Lumbar vertebrae,
transverse process,
origin

172

4

Refs. and Notes

5
QL; O

BWR 76, RM 103

Transverse
process

QL; O

This study

Polymorphic:
dorsal or
lateral

Dorsal

QL; O

BWR 77; YM

Polymorphic 1

Intermediate

Polymorphic
2

Caudal

QL; O

Modified from YM; RM102.

Vertebral
body

Polymorphic 1

Base of
pedicle
(junction of
pedicle and
body)

Polymorphic
2

Pedicle

QL; O

Modified from BWR 77;
scored in cranial view.

Lumbar vertebrae,
spinous process,
orientation

Cranial

Dorsal

Caudal

QL; O

YM

173

Lumbar vertebrae,
spinous process, tip
outline shape

Sub-oval

Sub-triangular,
narrow based

Subtriangular,
wide base

QL; O

This study; data for extant
apes from Kikuchi et al.
(2015).

174

Lumbar vertebrae,
centrum, hollowing

[Minimum breadth of vertebral body/ maximum breadth (measured cranially)]*100

QN; O

Modified from YM, AEA 253

175

Lumbar vertebrae,
body, height

[cranio-caudal body height/ maximum cranial breadth]*100

QN; O

Modified from BWR 75;
measured on mid-lumbar
vertebra; males and females
scored separately.

No.

Character

176

Lumbar vertebrae,
pedicle, height

177

Lumbar vertebrae,
spinous process,
projection

178

Vertebrae, tail,
presence

Forelimb
179
Body proportions,
brachial index

Char.
Treatment

States
0
1
2
[pedicle height/ cranio-caudal body height]*100

3

4

Refs. and Notes

5
QN; O

This study; measured on
mid-lumbar vertebra.

[spinous process projection/ cranio-caudal body height]*100

QN; O

Present

QL; /

This study; measured on
mid-lumbar vertebra;
spinous process length
measured on caudal aspect;
males and females scored
separately.
General

Absent

[length of radius/ length of humerus]* 100

General; data provided by
C. Rolian; data for
Oreopithecus from
estimates in Straus (1963).

QL; UO

This study; scored in cranial
view; state definitions based
on Voisin (2006).

QL; O

BWR 3

QN; O

This study

245

QN; O

180

Clavicle, curvature
shape

C-shaped
(pronounced internal
curvature,
slight/
absent
external
curvature)

S-shaped
(internal and
external
curvature
similar)

Polymorphic
(S-shaped or
straight with
lateral bend)

181

Scapula, teres
minor attachment,
orientation

Axillary

Polymorphic

Anterior

182

Clavicle, relative
length

[clavicle length/ maximum acetabulum breadth]*100

Relatively
straight with
lateral bend
(pronounced
external,
slight/
absent
internal
curvature)

Relatively
straight with
neither
external nor
internal
curves
pronounced

No.

Character

183

Scapula, coracoacromion,
projection

184

Scapula, relative
height

185

Char.
Treatment

States
0
1
2
[coraco-acromion projection/ glenoid height]*100

3

4

Refs. and Notes

5

246

QN; O

This study; index from
Ciochon & Corruccini
(1977).

[height of scapula/ length of scapula]*100

QN; O

This study; height =
anatomical breadth; breadth
= anatomical length.

Scapula, ventral
bar-glenoid angle

The angle formed by ‘ventral bar’ of the subscapularis fossa and the glenoid
height line

QN; O

186

Scapula, notch,
proportions

[maximum width of scapular notch / depth of scapular notch]*100

QN; O

This study; index from
Green (2013); data for
extant taxa provided by D.
Green.
Modified from BWR 6

187

Humerus, head,
torsion

Angle of head relative to axis of distal articular surface

QN; O

Modified BWR 22; data for
extant taxa from Larson
(1996, 1998).

188

Humerus, head,
size relative to shaft

[(anteroposterior humeral head diameter + proximodistal humeral head
diameter)/(anteroposterior humeral neck diameter + mediolateral humeral neck
diameter)]*100

QN; O

This study; males and
females scored separately

189

Humerus, bicipital
groove, width

[bicipital groove depth/ antero-posterior breadth at midshaft of humerus]*100

QN; O

Modified from BWR 24, RM
134.

190

Humerus, shaft,
position of deltoid
insertion

Proximal

Polymorphic 1

QL; O

RM 131; males and females
scored separately.

191

Humerus, shaft,
posterior
retroflexion,
presence

Present

Absent

QL; /

Modified from BWR 20.

192

Humerus, shaft,
medial concavity,
presence

Absent

Polymorphic

QL; O

AEA 148; males and
females scored separately.

Mid-shaft

Present

Polymorphic
2

Distal

No.

Character

193

Humerus,
entepicondylar
foramen, presence

194

Char.
Treatment

States

247

0
Present

1
Absent

Humerus, coronoid
fossa, size relative
to radial fossa

Radial fossa
larger or
subequal

Coronoid fossa
larger

195

Humerus,
olecranon fossa,
articular surface
extension

No
extension
into fossa

Polymorphic

196

Humerus, medial
epicondyle, angle of
retroflexion

197

2

3

4

Refs. and Notes

5
QL; /

BWR 8, RM 123

QL; /

Modified from BWR 16

QL; O

RM 125

Angle of medial epicondyle relative to mediolateral line drawn through distal
articular surface in distal view

QN; O

Modified BWR 26;
measured on photographs
using ImageJ software.

Humerus, trochlea,
waisting

[proximodistal height of lateral lip of trochlea/ minimum proximodistal height of
trochlear groove]*100

QN; O

Modified from BWR 18;
index from Rose (1988).

198

Humerus, medial
trochlea,
anteroposterior
breadth

[anteroposterior width of medial trochlear lip/ trochlear breadth]*100

QN; O

This study; index from Rose
(1988)

199

Humerus, zona
conoidea, height

[(proximodistal height of lateral lip of trochlea - proximodistal height of zona
conoidea)/ proximodistal height of lateral lip of trochlea]*100

QN; O

Modified from BWR 12;
index from Rose (1988).

200

Humerus, distal
articular surface,
size of capitulum
relative to trochlea

Capitulum >
50%

Capitulum <
50%

QL; /

This study

201

Radius, proximal
articular surface,
beveled

Not beveled

Beveled

QL; /

BWR 31

Extends into
fossa laterally

No.

Character

202

Radius, head,
extent of bevel

203

States
2

QL; /

Modified from AEA 151.

Radius, head,
angled relative to
shaft

Angled

Minimally
angled or
perpendicular

QL; /

AEA 157

204

Radius, head,
outline shape

Oval

Round

QL; /

BWR 30; RM 149

205

Ulna, olecranon
process, length

Very short

Short

QL; O

RM 137

206

Ulna, sigmoid
notch, median keel

Keel absent
or weakly
present but
not
terminating
in the center
of coronoid
process

Present

QL; /

This study

207

Ulna, olecranon
beak, projection

Long, even
or almost
with
coronoid

Short, not even
with coronoid

QL; /

This study

208

Ulna, coronoid
process, orientation

Distal

Anterior or
slightly proximal

QL; /

This study

209

Ulna, sigmoid
notch, orientation

Anterior

Polymorphic

QL; O

This study

210

Ulna, radial notch,
orientation

Somewhat
anterolateral

Lateral

QL; /

RM 148

248

1
Partial

Cranial

4

Refs. and Notes

0
Whole
circumference

Long

3

Char.
Treatment
5

No.

Character

211

Ulna, shaft, bowing

0
Convex
dorsally

212

Ulna, shaft, shape

213

Char.
Treatment

States
1
Polymorphic

2
Not
appreciably
convex
dorsally (near
straight or
concave)

3

4

Refs. and Notes

5

249

QL; O

RM 142

[midshaft ulna mediolateral breadth/ anteroposterior breadth]*100

QN; O

BWR 171; RM 141; index
from Larson (1998).

Ulna, styloid
process, length

[ulnar styloid process length/ anteroposterior breadth of ulnar head]*100

QN; O

This study; index from
Larson (1998).

214

Capitate, head,
width

[Mediolateral width of capitate head/ dorso-palmar width of capitate head]*100

QN; O

215

Capitate, MC2
facet, orientation
relative to MC3
facet

~90° angle
to MC3
facet (faces
laterally)

>90° (more
distally facing)

QL; /

Modified from BWR 56;
index from Richmond et al.
(2002).
This study; described in
Ward et al. (2001).

216

Capitate, head, size
relative to hamate
head

Hamate
head larger

Capitate head
larger

QL; /

AEA 218

217

Capitate, MC4,
articulation

Absent

Present

QL; /

AEA 219

218

Capitate, MC3
facet, morphology

Flat

Irregular

QL; /

BWR 52

219

Lunate, scaphoid
and radial facets,
orientation

Less
distinct,
>90°

Distinct
separation,
~90°

QL; /

This study; see Beard et al.
(1986).

220

Os centrale, fusion
to scaphoid

Unfused

Fused

QL; /

BWR 34

221

Lunate, relative
breadth

[mediolateral breadth/ proximodistal length]*100

QN; O

Modified from BWR 42;
index from Larson (1998).

250

No.

Character

222

Hamate, hamulus,
distal projection

223

Hamate, distolateral
edge, presence of
ligament pit

Absent
(surface
uninterrupted)

224

Hamate, triquetrum
articular surface,
morphology

225

Char.
Treatment

States
0
1
2
3
4
[proximodistal length of hamate body/ proximodistal length including
hamulus]*100

Refs. and Notes

5
QN; O

Modified from BWR 58.

Present
(surface
interrupted by
ligament pit)

QL; /

RM 187

Deeply
grooved and
marked on
either side
by
pronounced
ridges

Not deeply
grooved with
weak ridges

QL; /

This study; see Beard et al.
(1986).

Triquetrum and
pisiform, facet for
ulnar styloid,
presence

Present on
pisiform and
triquetrum

Articulates with
triquetrum, but
not pisiform

Absent (ulnar
retraction)

QL; O

RM 144

226

Metacarpals, head,
dorsal constriction

Quadrilateral

Weak-Moderate
constriction

Strong

QL; O

This study; see White et al
(2009).

227

Metacarpal, length
relative to
phalanges

[MC4/ (PP4 + IP4)]*100

QN; O

This study; index from
Almécija et al. (2007); data
for apes and humans from
C. Rolian.

228

Pollex, length

[(MC1 + PP1)/(MC4 + PP4 + IP4)]*100

QN; O

229

Proximalintermediate
phalanges, length

[PP2/ IP2]*100

QN; O

This study; data for apes
and humans from C. Rolian.
This study; data for apes
and humans from C. Rolian.

230

MC2, medial facet,
divided by ligament
pit

Undivided

Polymorphic

Divided

QL; O

RM 181; males and females
scored separately.

Character

231

Proximal manual
phalanges,
curvature

232

Proximal
phalanges, proximal
articular surface,
extension onto
dorsal surface/
orientation

251

No.

Hindlimb
233
Body proportions,
crural index

Char.
Treatment

States
0
Included angle

Present, so
that
orientation
is proximodorsal

1

2

3

4

5
QN; O

Absent, so that
orientation is
proximal

Refs. and Notes

QL; /

Modified from BWR 120;
data compiled from
published sources (e.g.,
Rose, 1986; Stern et al.,
1995; Susman, 2004;
Matarazzo, 2008). Scores
for Afropithecus, L.
hudienensis, and
Nacholapithecus were
added after gap-weighted
coding based data
presented in Nakatsukasa
et al., 2016.
This study

[length of tibia/ length of femur]*100.

QN; O

General; data provided by
C. Rolian; data for
Oreopithecus from
estimates in Straus (1963).

QL; UO

This study; see Hammond
et al. (2013).

234

Hip, gluteal surface,
concavity

Deeply
concave
and
bounded on
both sides

Less deeply
concave, with
concavity open
laterally

Weakly
concave

235

Hip, ischial spine,
orientation

Hooked
caudally

Dorsal

QL; /

This study

236

Hip, iliac isthmus,
length

Superoinferiorly long

Superoinferiorly
short

QL; /

AEA 263

No.

Character

237

Hip, iliac blades,
flare

238

Hip, lunate surface
of acetabulum,
width

239

Char.
Treatment

States
0
Narrow

1
Somewhat
flared

2
Very flared

3

4

Refs. and Notes

5
Modified from BWR 80.

[maximum width of lunate surface/ maximum acetabular breadth]*100

QN; O

Modified from BWR 83.

Hip, iliac isthmus,
breadth

[width of iliac isthmus/ maximum acetabular breadth]*100

QN; O

This study. Scores for Ar.
ramidus were added after
gap-weighted coding based
on qualitative assessment.

240

Hip, ischium, length

[distance between the lower rim of the acetabulum and the superior most point
on the ischial tuberosity/ maximum acetabular breadth]*100

QN; O

241

Hip, public
symphysis, outline
length

[maximum breadth of the pubic symphysis/ length of the pubic symphysis]*100

QN; O

This study; index from
Haile-Selassie et al. (2010);
males and females scored
separately. Scores for Ar.
ramidus [F] were added
after gap-weighted coding
based on qualitative
assessment.
Modified from BWR 84

242

Femur, head, size

[superoinferior diameter of femoral head/ superoinferior femoral neck
breadth]*100

QN; O

243

Femur, head,
separated from
neck by groove

Absent,
seamless
(or nearly)
transition to
neck

Present

QL; /

244

Femur, crista
trochanterica,
presence

Present

Polymorphic

252

QL; O

Absent

QL; O

This study; index from
Harmon (2009). Scores for
Equatorius Ar. ramidus were
added after gap-weighted
coding based on qualitative
assessment.
This study

BWR 87; supplemented
data collected here with
data in Hammond (2015).

No.

Character

245

Femur, neck,
biomechanical
length

246

Femur, neck-shaft
angle

247

Char.
Treatment

States
0
1
2
3
Biomechanical neck length/ centroid size (see note)

4

Refs. and Notes

5

253

QN; O

This study; data from
Almécija et al. (2013).

Angle formed by the shaft of the femur and the midline of the femoral neck

QN; O

Femur, obturator
externus groove,
presence

Absent

Present,
variably

QL; /

This study; data compiled
from published sources
(e.g., Rose et al., 1992;
Trinkaus, 1993; Ward et al.,
1993, 2012; MacLatchy et
al., 2000; Lovejoy et al.,
2002; Ishida et al., 2004; Xu
and Lu, 2008; Moyà-Solà et
al., 2009b).
General

248

Femur, trochanteric
fossa, orientation

Opens
posteriorly/
distally

Intermediate
development of
posterior crest

Restricted
posteriorly/
distally by
posterior crest

249

Femur,
intertrochanteric
crest, development

Weakly
developed,
discontinuous
between
greater and
lesser
trochanter

Polymorphic

Low rounded

250

Femur,
intertrochanteric
line, presence

Absent

Present (at
least
polymorphically)

Prominent

QL; O

This study; see Rose et al.
(1992).

QL; O

This study

QL; /

This study; supplemented
data collected here with
data in Lovejoy et al. (2002).

No.

Character

251

Femur, greater
trochanter, height

252

Char.
Treatment

States

254

0
Greater
trochanter
higher than
or subequal
in height to
femoral
head

1
Polymorphic

2
Greater
trochanter
lower than
femoral head

3

Femur, greater
trochanter, laterally
flaring base

Straight or
gradually
flaring

Polymorphic

Moderate
lateral flare

253

Femur, gluteal
tuberosity, laterally
protuberant

Present

Polymorphic

Absent

254

Femur, linea
aspera,
development

Absent or
very weakly
raised

Widely spaced,
slightly raised
medial and
lateral lips

Polymorphic

255

Femur, patellar
groove, depth

Shallow

Polymorphic

Moderate

256

Femur,
intercondylar notch,
buttressing

Absent or
weak
buttressing

257

Femur, lateral lip of
patellar groove,
elevated

Not
elevated

258

Femur, condyle,
depth

[anteroposterior width of lateral condyle/ mediolateral breadth]*100

4

Refs. and Notes

5
QL; O

AEA 269

QL; O

This study

QL; O

This study

Medial and
lateral lips
converge to
form a
raised linea
aspera

QL; O

State definitions from White
et al. (2009).

Deep

QL; O

AEA 277; males and
females scored separately.

Buttressing

QL; /

AEA 276

Elevated

QL; /

This study

QN; O

Modified from BWR 88.

Pronounced
lateral flare

No.

Character

259

Femur, condyle,
symmetry

260

Tibia, distal facet,
shape

261

Char.
Treatment

States
0
1
2
3
4
[anteroposterior width of lateral epicondyle/ anteroposterior width of medial
epicondyle]*100

Refs. and Notes

5

255

QN; O

Modified from BWR 89.

[mediolateral breadth/ antero-posterior width]*100

QN; O

Modified from BWR 90.

Tibia, medial
malleolus,
projection

[medial malleolus length/ distal tibial fact area]*100

QN; O

Modified from BWR 91;
males and females scored
separately

262

Cuboid, beak,
length

[proximodistal length of cuboid including beak - length without beak)*100/ length
without beak]

QN; O

Modified BWR 105; index
from Rose (1986).

263

Cuboid, proportions

[proximodistal length of cuboid including beak/ mediolateral breadth]*100

QN; O

Modified from BWR 107.

264

Cuboid, wedging

[proximodistal length of medial cuboid/ proximodistal length of lateral cuboid]*100

QN; O

Modified from BWR 106.

265

Navicular,
tuberosity, size

[long talar facet dimension/ maximum breadth including tuberosity]*100

QN; O

This study

266

Entocuneiform,
MT1 facet,
orientation

Disto-medial

QL; /

BWR 108

267

Talus, head, shape

[length of the short dimension of the talar head/ long dimension of the talar
head]*100

QN; O

268

Talus, trochlea,
shape

[distal breadth of trochlea/ proximal breadth of trochlea]*100

QN; O

269

Talus, trochlea,
symmetry

[maximum medial height of talus/ maximum lateral height of talus]*100

QN; O

Modified from RM 168;
index from Kidd et al.
(1996).
Modified from RM 166;
index from Kidd et al.
(1996).
Modified from BWR 95, RM
167; index from Kidd et al.
(1996).

270

Calcaneus,
calcaneal tuber
(heel), breadth

[posterior calcaneal width/ calcaneus length]*100

QN; O

Distal

This study; index from Gebo
(1992); males and females
scored separately

No.

Character

271

Calcaneus, distal
calcaneus, length

272

Calcaneus, plantar
tubercle,
development

Small or
absent

273

Calcaneus,
calcaneal tuber,
superior ridge

274

Char.
Treatment

States
0
1
2
[tuberosity length/ calcaneus length]*100

3

4

Refs. and Notes

5

256

QN; O

Modified from BWR 98;
measured from posterior
aspect of posterior talar
facet to distal end (resting
on flat surface).

Large

QL; /

BWR 103

Superior
surface
tapers into
narrow ridge

Superior
surface
rounded, lacks
ridge

QL; /

This study

Calcaneus,
navicular facet, size

Small

Large

QL; UO

BWR 104

275

MT1, sesamoid
grooves, size

Small

Large

QL; /

BWR 111

276

MT1, head,
robusticity

[(MT1 mediolateral width*dorsoventral height)/ (MT1 shaft mediolateral
width*dorsoventral height)]*100

QN; O

This study

277

MT5, shaft,
robusticity

MT5 is the
most gracile
metatarsal

MT5 is not the
most gracile
metatarsal

QL; /

This study

278

MT1/medial
cuneiform,
prehallux facet,
presence

Present

Absent

QL; /

BWR 115; data for extant
taxa from Lewis, (1972).

279

Proximal pedal
phalanges,
curvature

Included angle

QN; O

Modified from BWR 120;
data compiled from
published sources (Susman
et al., 1984; Congdon,
2012).

Absent

No.

Character

280

Pedal phalanges,
proximal articular
surface, orientation

Char.
Treatment

States
0
Proximally
oriented

1
Dorsally canted

2

3

4

Refs. and Notes

5
QL; /

White et al. (2009)

257

APPENDIX II. QUALITATIVE CHARACTER SCORES

Character by taxon matrix of qualitative characters for all scored taxa. These scores, as well as
those for quantitative characters, are also provided in Nexus format in Appendix III. Quantitative
character data is not presented here since character states for quantitative characters are
dependent on the included taxa under the method of discretizing continuous values used here
(gap-weighted coding). Each character is numbered to correspond to the Character List in
Appendix I. When males and females differed, they were scored separately and are recorded as
follows in the tables below: (male),(female); other states reflect sex-averaged data.

258

(1) I1, lingual crenulations,
presence

(2) I1, lingual cingulum,
form

(3) I1, medial lingual pillar,
morphology

(4) I1, mesial and distal
marginal ridges,
development

(7) I2, crown, shape

(8) Upper incisors, roots,
orientation

(10) I2-upper canine,
diastema, presence (M,F)

(11) I2-upper canine,
diastema, size (M,F)

(12) Upper canine, sexual
dimorphism

Taxon
Cebus
Pithecia
Hylobates
Symphalangus
Pongo
Gorilla
Pan paniscus
Pan troglodytes
Homo sapiens
Afropithecus
Ankarapithecus
Anoiapithecus
Ar. kadabba
Ar. ramidus
Au. afarensis
Au. anamensis
Dendropithecus
D. fontani
Ek. i
Ek. nyanzae
Equatorius
Gigantopithecus
Graecopithecus
Griphopithecus
Hi. crusafonti
Hi. laietanus
Indopithecus
K. kizili
K. wickeri
Kh. ayeyarwadyensis
Kh. chiangmuanensis
Kh. piriyai
L. hudienensis
L. lufengensis
Morotopithecus
Nacholapithecus
Nakalipithecus
Oreopithecus
Orrorin
Ou. macedoniensis
Ou. turkae
Pierolapithecus
Rudapithecus
Sahelanthropus
Samburupithecus
S. parvada
S. sivalensis

0
?
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
?
?
?
0
0
?
0
0
0
0
1
1
?
0
0
0
?
1
1
?
1
?
1
1
?
?
1
0
?
0
0
0
0
?
?
1
1

0
0
0
0
3
3
3
3
3
1
?
?
?
3
3
3
1
2
1
1
1
2
?
2
2
2
?
1
1
?
2
?
2
2
1
?
2
0
?
2
2
2
2
1
?
2
2

0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
0
0
?
?
?
1
1
1
0
2
0
0
0
1
?
2
2
1
?
0
0
?
1
?
1
2
?
?
1
0
?
1
1
2
1
?
?
1
1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
?
?
?
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
?
1
1
1
?
2
2
?
0
?
0
1
0
?
0
0
?
0
0
1
1
0
?
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
1
0
0
?
?
1
1
1
0
?
0
0
0
?
?
0
?
?
?
0
0
?
0
?
?
0
0
0
?
0
?
0
0
?
0
?
?
0
0

0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
2
?
1
1
1
0
2
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
1
2
2
?
1
?
2
?
?
1
1
?
?
2

(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(1)
(0),(0)
(1),(1)
(0),(0)
(2),(2)
(0),(?)
(0),(0)
(0),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(0)
(0),(1)
(?),(?)
(0),(?)
(0),(?)
(?),(2)
(0),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(0),(?)
(0),(?)
(0),(?)
(?),(?)
(1),(2)
(?),(?)
(0),(?)
(0),(?)
(0),(?)
(0),(1)
(2),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(0),(?)

(2),(2)
(2),(2)
(2),(2)
(2),(2)
(2),(1)
(2),(2)
(1),(1)
(2),(1)
(?),(?)
(2),(?)
(2),(0)
(2),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(0)
(?),(0)
(?),(?)
(2),(?)
(2),(?)
(?),(?)
(2),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(2),(?)
(2),(?)
(2),(?)
(?),(?)
(0),(?)
(?),(?)
(2),(?)
(0),(?)
(2),(?)
(2),(0)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(2),(?)

1
2
3
3
1
0
2
1
3
?
?
?
?
2
2
?
2
?
?
?
?
1
?
0
?
1
?
0
0
?
?
?
0
1
?
?
?
0
?
1
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
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(13) Upper canine,
monomorphic with large
female canine

(14) Upper canine, wear
(M,F)

(15) Upper canine, buccal
crown, shape (M,F)

(16) Upper canine, crown
shoulders, position (M,F)

(17) Upper canine,
cingulum, development
(M,F)

(18) Upper canine, root,
orientation (M,F)

(19) Upper canine, mesial
groove, development (M,F)

(23) P3, crown, outline
shape

(24) P3, mesial border,
shape

Taxon
Cebus
Pithecia
Hylobates
Symphalangus
Pongo
Gorilla
Pan paniscus
Pan troglodytes
Homo sapiens
Afropithecus
Ankarapithecus
Anoiapithecus
Ar. kadabba
Ar. ramidus
Au. afarensis
Au. anamensis
Dendropithecus
D. fontani
Ek. i
Ek. nyanzae
Equatorius
Gigantopithecus
Graecopithecus
Griphopithecus
Hi. crusafonti
Hi. laietanus
Indopithecus
K. kizili
K. wickeri
Kh. ayeyarwadyensis
Kh. chiangmuanensis
Kh. piriyai
L. hudienensis
L. lufengensis
Morotopithecus
Nacholapithecus
Nakalipithecus
Oreopithecus
Orrorin
Ou. macedoniensis
Ou. turkae
Pierolapithecus
Rudapithecus
Sahelanthropus
Samburupithecus
S. parvada
S. sivalensis

0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
?
0
0
0
?
0
0
?
0
?
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
?
0
0

(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(2),(2)
(1),(?)
(0),(0)
(0),(?)
(?),(?)
(2),(2)
(2),(2)
(2),(2)
(0),(0)
(0),(?)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(1),(2)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(0),(?)
(0),(1)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(0),(1)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(0),(?)
(1),(1)
(?),(1)
(0),(0)
(?),(?)
(0),(0)
(0),(?)
(0),(?)
(0),(0)
(2),(?)
(?),(?)
(0),(?)
(0),(?)

(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(1),(1)
(0),(?)
(0),(0)
(0),(?)
(?),(1)
(1),(1)
(1),(1)
(1),(1)
(0),(0)
(0),(?)
(0),(0)
(0),(?)
(0),(0)
(0),(1)
(?),(?)
(0),(0)
(0),(?)
(0),(0)
(?),(?)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(?),(?)
(0),(?)
(?),(?)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(?)
(0),(0)
(?),(0)
(0),(0)
(?),(1)
(0),(0)
(0),(?)
(0),(?)
(0),(0)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(0),(?)
(0),(0)

(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(2),(2)
(0),(?)
(0),(0)
(0),(?)
(0),(?)
(2),(2)
(2),(2)
(2),(2)
(0),(0)
(0),(?)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(1)
(?),(?)
(0),(0)
(0),(?)
(0),(0)
(?),(?)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(0),(0)
(0),(1)
(0),(?)
(0),(0)
(?),(2)
(0),(0)
(0),(?)
(0),(0)
(0),(?)
(0),(?)
(0),(0)
(0),(?)
(?),(?)
(0),(?)
(0),(0)

(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(1),(1)
(1),(1)
(1),(1)
(0),(0)
(0),(?)
(?),(1)
(1),(?)
(0),(?)
(1),(1)
(?),(?)
(0),(?)
(0),(?)
(?),(1)
(?),(?)
(1),(?)
(0),(1)
(?),(?)
(1),(?)
(?),(?)
(0),(1)
(1),(1)
(0),(?)
(1),(1)
(?),(2)
(0),(1)
(0),(?)
(0),(2)
(?),(?)
(0),(?)
(0),(0)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(0),(?)

(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(1),(1)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(1),(0)
(1),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(?),(0)
(1),(?)
(0),(0)
(1),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(0),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(0)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(1),(?)
(0),(?)
(0),(0)
(?),(?)
(0),(0)
(?),(?)
(1),(1)
(?),(?)
(1),(?)
(0),(0)
(0),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(1),(?)

(0),(1)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(1)
(0),(0)
(0),(1)
(0),(1)
(2),(2)
(0),(?)
(0),(0)
(0),(?)
(0),(?)
(2),(2)
(2),(2)
(2),(2)
(0),(0)
(0),(?)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(?),(?)
(0),(0)
(?),(?)
(0),(2)
(?),(?)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(?)
(0),(0)
(?),(0)
(0),(2)
(0),(?)
(0),(0)
(0),(?)
(0),(?)
(0),(0)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(0),(?)
(0),(?)

?
?
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
?
0
0
0
?
0
?
?
0
?
0
0
0
0
0
1
?
1
1
0
0
1
0
0
0

?
?
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
?
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
?
1
0
0
?
0
?
?
0
?
0
0
1
1
0
0
?
0
0
0
0
?
0
0
0
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(25) P3, cusp,
heteromorphy

(26) Upper premolars,
lingual face, orientation

(27) Upper premolars,
cingulum, presence

(28) Upper premolars,
cingulum, extent

(32) M1/M2, mesial shelf,
development

(33) M1/M2, metacone, size

(34) M1/M2, protoconule,
size

(35) M2, metacone distal
accessory cuspule,
presence

(36) Upper molars, largest
tooth

Taxon
Cebus
Pithecia
Hylobates
Symphalangus
Pongo
Gorilla
Pan paniscus
Pan troglodytes
Homo sapiens
Afropithecus
Ankarapithecus
Anoiapithecus
Ar. kadabba
Ar. ramidus
Au. afarensis
Au. anamensis
Dendropithecus
D. fontani
Ek. heseloni
Ek. nyanzae
Equatorius
Gigantopithecus
Graecopithecus
Griphopithecus
Hi. crusafonti
Hi. laietanus
Indopithecus
K. kizili
K. wickeri
Kh. ayeyarwadyensis
Kh. chiangmuanensis
Kh. piriyai
L. hudienensis
L. lufengensis
Morotopithecus
Nacholapithecus
Nakalipithecus
Oreopithecus
Orrorin
Ou. macedoniensis
Ou. turkae
Pierolapithecus
Rudapithecus
Sahelanthropus
Samburupithecus
S. parvada
S. sivalensis

?
?
0
2
2
2
2
2
3
0
?
2
2
?
3
3
0
2
0
0
2
3
?
?
2
2
?
?
?
?
2
?
2
2
2
1
2
3
?
3
3
2
2
3
2
2
2

?
?
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
0
?
2
2
?
2
2
1
2
2
2
1
2
?
0
2
2
?
2
2
?
0
?
2
2
0
0
2
2
?
0
2
2
2
2
2
?
2

?
?
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
2
?
2
2
0
2
1
1
2
2
?
2
2
2
?
2
2
?
2
?
2
2
0
2
0
0
?
2
2
2
2
?
0
2
2

?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
?
0
?
1
1
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
1
?
1
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
1
?
?

2
?
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
?
2
2
2
2
2
0
2
0
0
1
2
?
2
2
2
2
?
2
?
2
?
2
2
1
1
2
0
?
2
?
2
2
?
0
2
2

1
?
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
1
1
1
0
?
0
0
0
0
?
1
?
0
?
0
0
?
1
?
1
?
0
?
0
0
?
0
0
0

2
2
2
2
0
2
2
2
2
0
?
0
2
2
2
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
?
?
1
0
?
?
2
?
0
?
0
?
?
0
2
0
?
?
?
0
0
?
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
?
0
?
?
0
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
?
0
0
1
?
0
0
?
0
?
0
0
1
0
0
0
?
0
?
1
0
?
0
0
0

0
0
2
2
1
1
1
1
?
3
4
2
?
?
2
?
2
2
2
3
?
2
?
3
2
2
?
?
?
?
2
?
?
2
2
3
?
4
?
3
4
2
2
?
4
?
2
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(37) Upper molars, lingual
cingulum, presence

(38) Upper molars, lingual
cingulum, development

(39) Molars, area (as a
proxy for body size)

(42) Lower canine, distal
crest and distolingual
ridge, prominence (M,F)

(43) Lower canine, mesial
shoulder, position (M,F)

(46) P3, transverse crest,
orientation

(47) P3, transverse crest,
curves distally

(48) P3, metaconid,
presence

(49) P3, metaconid,
development (M,F)

Taxon
Cebus
Pithecia
Hylobates
Symphalangus
Pongo
Gorilla
Pan paniscus
Pan troglodytes
Homo sapiens
Afropithecus
Ankarapithecus
Anoiapithecus
Ar. kadabba
Ar. ramidus
Au. afarensis
Au. anamensis
Dendropithecus
D. fontani
Ek. heseloni
Ek. nyanzae
Equatorius
Gigantopithecus
Graecopithecus
Griphopithecus
Hi. crusafonti
Hi. laietanus
Indopithecus
K. kizili
K. wickeri
Kh. ayeyarwadyensis
Kh. chiangmuanensis
Kh. piriyai
L. hudienensis
L. lufengensis
Morotopithecus
Nacholapithecus
Nakalipithecus
Oreopithecus
Orrorin
Ou. macedoniensis
Ou. turkae
Pierolapithecus
Rudapithecus
Sahelanthropus
Samburupithecus
S. parvada
S. sivalensis

2
2
2
2
2
1
2
2
2
0
?
1
2
2
2
2
0
0
0
0
1
2
?
2
1
1
2
0
2
?
2
?
2
2
0
1
2
0
?
2
?
2
1
?
0
2
2

?
?
?
?
?
2
?
?
?
0
?
1
?
?
?
?
0
3
0
0
3
?
?
?
3
3
?
1
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
3
?
0
?
?
?
?
3
?
0
?
?

0
0
0
0
2
3
1
2
2
1
2
1
2
2
2
2
0
2
1
1
1
3
3
2
1
1
3
1
1
2
1
2
1
2
2
1
3
1
2
3
3
1
1
2
3
3
2

(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(2),(2)
(?),(?)
(0),(0)
(0),(?)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(1),(1)
(1),(1)
(0),(0)
(0),(?)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(?)
(?),(1)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(0),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(0),(?)
(0),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(0),(?)
(?),(?)
(0),(0)
(?),(?)
(0),(0)
(?),(?)
(0),(?)
(?),(?)
(0),(1)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(0),(0)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(0),(?)
(0),(?)

(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(1)
(0),(0)
(0),(1)
(0),(1)
(4),(4)
(0),(0)
(0),(?)
(0),(?)
(?),(3)
(3),(3)
(4),(4)
(4),(4)
(0),(0)
(0),(?)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(?)
(?),(2)
(?),(?)
(0),(0)
(0),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(?),(?)
(0),(?)
(0),(?)
(?),(?)
(0),(1)
(?),(?)
(0),(0)
(?),(?)
(0),(?)
(?),(?)
(0),(2)
(?),(0)
(?),(?)
(0),(0)
(0),(?)
(?),(?)
(0),(?)
(0),(?)

?
?
0
0
1
0
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
2
2
0
0
0
0
0
2
?
0
?
0
2
?
0
0
?
0
0
1
?
0
2
2
?
1
2
?
0
?
?
?
0

?
?
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
?
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
?
0
?
0
0
0
0
0
?
0
?
0
?
0
2
0
?
1
0
?
0
?
?
?
0

?
?
0
0
1
1
1
1
2
0
0
0
1
2
2
1
0
1
0
1
1
2
?
2
?
0
2
?
0
0
?
2
0
2
?
?
?
2
?
0
0
?
2
?
?
?
2

(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(2),(2)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(1),(1)
(0),(0)
(?),(?)
(0),(0)
(?),(?)
(0),(0)
(0),(?)
(2),(2)
(?),(?)
(0),(0)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(2),(2)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(0),(0)
(?),(?)
(0),(0)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(2),(2)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(1),(1)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(0),(0)
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(50) P3, mesiolingual beak,
presence

(53) P4, roots, number

(54) P4, mesial fovea,
buccolingual breadth

(62) M1, entoconid,
position relative to
metaconid

(66) Lower molars,
cingulum, presence

(67) Lower molars,
cingulum, development

(68) Lower molars,
tuberculum sextum,
presence

(69) Lower molars, roots,
serrate

(70) Molars, pattern of
wear

Taxon
Cebus
Pithecia
Hylobates
Symphalangus
Pongo
Gorilla
Pan paniscus
Pan troglodytes
Homo sapiens
Afropithecus
Ankarapithecus
Anoiapithecus
Ar. kadabba
Ar. ramidus
Au. afarensis
Au. anamensis
Dendropithecus
D. fontani
Ek. heseloni
Ek. nyanzae
Equatorius
Gigantopithecus
Graecopithecus
Griphopithecus
Hi. crusafonti
Hi. laietanus
Indopithecus
K. kizili
K. wickeri
Kh. ayeyarwadyensis
Kh. chiangmuanensis
Kh. piriyai
L. hudienensis
L. lufengensis
Morotopithecus
Nacholapithecus
Nakalipithecus
Oreopithecus
Orrorin
Ou. macedoniensis
Ou. turkae
Pierolapithecus
Rudapithecus
Sahelanthropus
Samburupithecus
S. parvada
S. sivalensis

?
?
0
0
2
2
2
2
0
0
2
2
0
?
0
0
0
1
1
1
2
2
?
2
?
2
0
?
2
2
?
2
2
2
?
0
2
0
?
2
2
?
2
?
?
2
2

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
0
?
?
3
3
1
0
?
0
0
0
?
0
2
0
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
0
?
?
?
?
0
?
0
0
0
?
?
0
?
?
0

?
?
0
0
1
1
1
1
1
0
1
0
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
?
0
0
0
?
0
0
1
1
1
0
1
?
0
0
0
?
1
1
?
0
?
?
1
1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
?
?
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
1
0
?
1
?
1
0
?
1
0
0
0
0
0
?
1
0
0
0
0
0
?
0
?
?
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
2
0
1
0
2
0
2
0
0
0
1
2
2
2
2
1
0
?
2
1
0
0
?
2
0
2
2
1
1
2
2
2
1
0
1
0
?
1
0
?
1
1

?
?
?
?
?
1
?
0
?
0
?
0
?
?
?
0
1
1
1
1
0
?
?
2
0
?
?
?
0
?
0
0
0
0
2
1
2
0
?
0
?
?
0
?
?
0
0

?
?
0
0
1
0
0
1
1
1
0
0
?
?
1
1
0
1
1
1
1
1
?
?
0
1
0
?
0
?
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
1
0
1
0
?
0
?
?
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
?
?
?
?
1
1
1
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?

0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
?
0
?
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
0
0
1
1
1
?
0
0
?
0
?
1
1
0
?
1
?
?
0
?
0
1
1
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(80) Splanchnocranium,
supraglabellar depression,
pronounced

(82) Splanchnocranium,
lateral orbital pillar, shape

?
?
1
1
2
0
0
0
0
?
0
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
2

(79) Splanchnocranium,
glabella, development

(76) Splanchnocranium,
angle relative to
neurocranium (facial
hafting)

(75) Splanchnocranium,
concavity between nasion
and prosthion in profile,
position
?
?
?
?
1
0
0
0
?
?
1
?
?
0
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
0
?
?
1

(78) Splanchnocranium,
transverse supratoral
sulcus, presence

0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
0
0
1
0
?
1
1
?
?
?
0
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
1
0
?
?
0
?
1
?
0
?
1
?
?
1

(77) Splanchnocranium,
temporal lines, orientation
(M,F)

0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

(74) Splanchnocranium,
concavity between nasion
and prosthion in profile,
presence

(72) Molars, enamel,
wrinkling

Taxon
Cebus
Pithecia
Hylobates
Symphalangus
Pongo
Gorilla
Pan paniscus
Pan troglodytes
Homo sapiens
Afropithecus
Ankarapithecus
Anoiapithecus
Ar. kadabba
Ar. ramidus
Au. afarensis
Au. anamensis
Dendropithecus
D. fontani
Ek. heseloni
Ek. nyanzae
Equatorius
Gigantopithecus
Graecopithecus
Griphopithecus
Hi. crusafonti
Hi. laietanus
Indopithecus
K. kizili
K. wickeri
Kh. ayeyarwadyensis
Kh. chiangmuanensis
Kh. piriyai
L. hudienensis
L. lufengensis
Morotopithecus
Nacholapithecus
Nakalipithecus
Oreopithecus
Orrorin
Ou. macedoniensis
Ou. turkae
Pierolapithecus
Rudapithecus
Sahelanthropus
Samburupithecus
S. parvada
S. sivalensis

(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(1),(1)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(1),(1)
(1),(?)
(?),(1)
(1),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(0)
(0),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(0)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(1),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(1),(1)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(0),(?)
(?),(?)
(1),(?)
(?),(?)
(1),(?)
(1),(0)
(0),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(1),(?)

0
0
0
0
0
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
?
1
0
?
0
?
0
0
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
0
?
0
?
0
0
0
?
?
0

1
1
2
2
2
0
0
0
0
1
3
1
?
?
0
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
3
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
1
0
0
?
?
1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
?
0
0
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
1
?
0
0
0
?
?
?

1
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
?
1
1
?
0
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
1
?
1
?
1
1
1
?
?
1

(83) Splanchnocranium,
orbit, outline shape

(86) Splanchnocranium,
lacrimal fossa, position

(87) Splanchnocranium,
lacrimal crest,
development

(88) Splanchnocranium,
ethmomoidally-derived
frontal sinus, presence

(89) Splanchnocranium,
zygomatic foramina,
position

(90) Splanchnocranium,
inferior orbital margin,
position relative to M1

(91) Splanchnocranium,
zygomatic root,
anteroposterior position

(92) Splanchnocranium,
zygomatic root,
superoinferior position

(93) Splanchnocranium,
zygomatico-maxillary crest,
orientation

Taxon
Cebus
Pithecia
Hylobates
Symphalangus
Pongo
Gorilla
Pan paniscus
Pan troglodytes
Homo sapiens
Afropithecus
Ankarapithecus
Anoiapithecus
Ar. kadabba
Ar. ramidus
Au. afarensis
Au. anamensis
Dendropithecus
D. fontani
Ek. heseloni
Ek. nyanzae
Equatorius
Gigantopithecus
Graecopithecus
Griphopithecus
Hi. crusafonti
Hi. laietanus
Indopithecus
K. kizili
K. wickeri
Kh. ayeyarwadyensis
Kh. chiangmuanensis
Kh. piriyai
L. hudienensis
L. lufengensis
Morotopithecus
Nacholapithecus
Nakalipithecus
Oreopithecus
Orrorin
Ou. macedoniensis
Ou. turkae
Pierolapithecus
Rudapithecus
Sahelanthropus
Samburupithecus
S. parvada
S. sivalensis

0
0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
0
0
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
0
?
1
?
0
1
1
?
?
0

0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
1
?
1
?
?
?
?
1
1
?
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
0
?
2
?
1
?
1
?
?
1

1
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
0
?
0
?
?
?

0
0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
?
?
?
?
1
1
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
0

0
0
0
1
2
0
0
0
?
?
2
?
?
2
0
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
2
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
2
2
?
?
0
?
?
?
2
1
0
?
?
2

0
0
0
0
2
1
1
1
1
2
1
0
?
1
1
?
?
1
1
1
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
2
2
?
?
1
?
1
?
1
1
1
?
?
2

2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
?
2
2
?
1
1
1
0
2
?
?
?
?
1
?
1
2
?
?
?
?
1
1
1
?
2
?
1
?
2
1
1
0
?
1

0
0
0
0
2
2
2
2
2
1
2
2
?
2
2
2
0
1
0
0
0
?
?
?
?
2
?
1
1
?
?
?
?
?
1
0
?
1
?
1
?
2
2
2
1
?
2

0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
?
0
1
1
?
1
1
?
0
0
0
?
0
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
1
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
0
?
1
?
1
1
1
1
?
1
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(102) Splanchnocranium,
nasals, hourglass shape

(103) Splanchnocranium,
maxillofrontal suture,
relative to nasion

0
0
0
0
2
1
1
1
1
0
1
1
?
1
1
?
2
?
0
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
1
0
?
?
0
?
2
?
2
?
1
?
?
2

(101) planchnocranium,
nasals, superior shape

0
0
0
0
3
2
1
2
0
0
4
0
?
1
?
?
0
1
1
1
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
1
?
0
?
2
?
2
1
2
?
?
4

(100) Splanchnocranium,
nasion, position

(97) Splanchnocranium,
rhinion, position relative to
toothrow

0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
1
0
1
1
?
0
1
?
?
0
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
0
0
0
?
?
1

(99) Splanchnocranium,
location of inferior orbital
margin relative to rhinion

(96) Splanchnocranium,
zygomatics, orientation
relative to facial plane

0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
?
?
1
1
?
?
1
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
1
1
?
?
1
?
1
?
1
1
1
?
?
1

(98) Splanchnocranium,
rhinion, position relative to
the plane of the
zygomatics

(94) Splanchnocranium,
infraorbital surface of
maxilla, orientation

Taxon
Cebus
Pithecia
Hylobates
Symphalangus
Pongo
Gorilla
Pan paniscus
Pan troglodytes
Homo sapiens
Afropithecus
Ankarapithecus
Anoiapithecus
Ar. kadabba
Ar. ramidus
Au. afarensis
Au. anamensis
Dendropithecus
D. fontani
Ek. heseloni
Ek. nyanzae
Equatorius
Gigantopithecus
Graecopithecus
Griphopithecus
Hi. crusafonti
Hi. laietanus
Indopithecus
K. kizili
K. wickeri
Kh. ayeyarwadyensis
Kh. chiangmuanensis
Kh. piriyai
L. hudienensis
L. lufengensis
Morotopithecus
Nacholapithecus
Nakalipithecus
Oreopithecus
Orrorin
Ou. macedoniensis
Ou. turkae
Pierolapithecus
Rudapithecus
Sahelanthropus
Samburupithecus
S. parvada
S. sivalensis

0
0
0
0
3
3
2
2
0
3
3
3
?
1
?
?
?
3
1
1
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
1
3
?
?
1
?
3
?
3
?
3
?
?
3

0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
?
0
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
0
0
?
?
?
0

0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
?
0
?
?
?
?
1
1
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
?
0
?
0
0
?
?
?
0

0
0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
0
?
0
?
?
1
?
?
?
0
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
1
?
0
?
?
?
?
?

0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
?
0
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
0
?
0
0
?
?
?
0
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0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
1
?
?
0
?
0
1
0
0
0
?
?
1
?
0
?
1
1
?
?
?
?
?
0
1
?
1
?
?
?
1
0
?
?
?
0

(115) Splanchnocranium,
Canine fossa, depth (M,F)

0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
?
?
0
?
?
0
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
0
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
1

(114) Splanchnocranium,
premaxillary suture,
obliteration

?
?
?
?
0
0
0
0
1
?
0
?
?
?
1
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
0
?
?
?
0
?
?
0
?
?
?
0

(112) Splanchnocranium,
maxillary sinus, anterior
extent

0
0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
?
?
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
0
0
?
0
?
0
?
0
0
?
?
?
0

(111) Splanchnocranium,
maxillary sinus,
penetration of alveolar
process

(106) Splanchnocranium,
inferior nasal aperture,
shape

0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
1
0
1
1
?
1
1
1
0
1
0
0
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
1
0
0
?
0
?
1
?
1
1
1
?
?
1

(110) Splanchnocranium,
maxillary sinus, extends
superiorly to interorbital
region

(105) Splanchnocranium,
nasal aperture, shape

0
0
0
0
0
2
1
1
0
0
2
?
?
?
2
?
?
?
0
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
0
?
?
?
?
2
?
0
?
0
?
?
0

(107) Splanchnocranium,
inferior nasal aperture,
transition at entrance of
nasal cavity

(104) Splanchnocranium,
nasal ridge, presence

Taxon
Cebus
Pithecia
Hylobates
Symphalangus
Pongo
Gorilla
Pan paniscus
Pan troglodytes
Homo sapiens
Afropithecus
Ankarapithecus
Anoiapithecus
Ar. kadabba
Ar. ramidus
Au. afarensis
Au. anamensis
Dendropithecus
D. fontani
Ek. heseloni
Ek. nyanzae
Equatorius
Gigantopithecus
Graecopithecus
Griphopithecus
Hi. crusafonti
Hi. laietanus
Indopithecus
K. kizili
K. wickeri
Kh. ayeyarwadyensis
Kh. chiangmuanensis
Kh. piriyai
L. hudienensis
L. lufengensis
Morotopithecus
Nacholapithecus
Nakalipithecus
Oreopithecus
Orrorin
Ou. macedoniensis
Ou. turkae
Pierolapithecus
Rudapithecus
Sahelanthropus
Samburupithecus
S. parvada
S. sivalensis

0
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
?
1
1
1
?
?
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
?
?
1
?
0
?
1
1
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
1
?
?
?
1
0
?
?
?
1

0
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
1
?
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?

(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(2),(2)
(2),(2)
(2),(1)
(1),(0)
(0),(0)
(1),(0)
(0),(0)
(2),(?)
(2),(2)
(2),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(2),(0)
(2),(?)
(0),(0)
(2),(?)
(?),(0)
(2),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(0),(?)
(?),(?)
(2),(?)
(?),(2)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(2),(2)
(0),(?)
(2),(0)
(?),(?)
(0),(0)
(?),(?)
(2),(0)
(?),(?)
(2),(?)
(0),(0)
(2),(?)
(?),(0)
(2),(?)
(2),(2)
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(124) Neurocranium,
asterionic notch, presence

(125) Neurocranium,
convergence of temporal
lines, presence (M,F)

?
?
?
?
1
0
0
0
0
?
0
?
?
?
0
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
0
?
?
0
?
?
?
1

(123) Neurocranium,
coronal suture, orientation

0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
1
0
1
0
?
?
1
1
0
0
0
0
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
1
0
1
?
0
?
1
?
0
1
?
?
?
1

(122) Splanchnocranium,
palatine-palatine process
of maxilla suture, shape

(118) Splanchnocranium,
subnasal floor, overlap of
premaxilla and hard palate

0
0
0
0
2
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
?
?
2
2
0
0
0
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
2
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
0
?
0
?
0
?
0
1
?
?
?
1

(120) Palate, incisive
canal, caliber (where
overlapping)

(117) Splanchnocranium,
incisive foramen, position

0
0
0
0
2
1
1
1
?
1
2
0
?
?
1
1
0
0
0
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
2
0
0
?
0
?
1
?
0
1
?
?
?
2

(119) Splanchnocranium,
subnasal floor, alignment
of premaxilla and hard
palate (when overlapping)

(116) Splanchnocranium,
premaxilla, shape

Taxon
Cebus
Pithecia
Hylobates
Symphalangus
Pongo
Gorilla
Pan paniscus
Pan troglodytes
Homo sapiens
Afropithecus
Ankarapithecus
Anoiapithecus
Ar. kadabba
Ar. ramidus
Au. afarensis
Au. anamensis
Dendropithecus
D. fontani
Ek. heseloni
Ek. nyanzae
Equatorius
Gigantopithecus
Graecopithecus
Griphopithecus
Hi. crusafonti
Hi. laietanus
Indopithecus
K. kizili
K. wickeri
Kh. ayeyarwadyensis
Kh. chiangmuanensis
Kh. piriyai
L. hudienensis
L. lufengensis
Morotopithecus
Nacholapithecus
Nakalipithecus
Oreopithecus
Orrorin
Ou. macedoniensis
Ou. turkae
Pierolapithecus
Rudapithecus
Sahelanthropus
Samburupithecus
S. parvada
S. sivalensis

?
?
?
?
0
2
1
1
0
?
2
?
?
?
1
1
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
2
?
?
?
3
?
?
3
?
?
?
0

0
0
0
1
0
0
2
2
2
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0

0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?

0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
0
?
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?

(2),(2)
(2),(2)
(2),(2)
(2),(2)
(0),(2)
(0),(1)
(2),(2)
(2),(2)
(2),(2)
(0),(?)
(?),(?)
(2),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(2)
(2),(2)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(2)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(2),(1)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(2),(2)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(2)
(0),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(0),(?)

(126) Neurocranium,
Compound T/N crest,
development (M,F)

(127) Neurocranium,
nuchal crest, orientation

(128) Neurocranium, inion
position relative to glabella

(131) Neurocranium,
encephalization

(132) Basicranium,
foramen magnum,
inclination

(133) Basicranium,
external cranial base,
flexion

(137) Basicranium,
pterygoid process, flare

(138) Basicranium,
subarcuate fossa, depth

(139) Basicranium, longus
capitis insertion, size

Taxon
Cebus
Pithecia
Hylobates
Symphalangus
Pongo
Gorilla
Pan paniscus
Pan troglodytes
Homo sapiens
Afropithecus
Ankarapithecus
Anoiapithecus
Ar. kadabba
Ar. ramidus
Au. afarensis
Au. anamensis
Dendropithecus
D. fontani
Ek. heseloni
Ek. nyanzae
Equatorius
Gigantopithecus
Graecopithecus
Griphopithecus
Hi. crusafonti
Hi. laietanus
Indopithecus
K. kizili
K. wickeri
Kh. ayeyarwadyensis
Kh. chiangmuanensis
Kh. piriyai
L. hudienensis
L. lufengensis
Morotopithecus
Nacholapithecus
Nakalipithecus
Oreopithecus
Orrorin
Ou. macedoniensis
Ou. turkae
Pierolapithecus
Rudapithecus
Sahelanthropus
Samburupithecus
S. parvada
S. sivalensis

(3),(4)
(3),(4)
(3),(3)
(2),(2)
(0),(1)
(0),(0)
(3),(4)
(1),(2)
(4),(4)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(2)
(0),(3)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(2)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(0),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(2)
(0),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)

?
0
?
?
0
0
0
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
?

1
1
1
1
0
1
2
2
3
?
?
?
?
3
3
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
3
?
?
0

0
0
1
1
2
2
2
2
4
?
?
?
?
2
3
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
?
2
?
?
?
?

?
?
0
0
0
0
1
1
2
?
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
2
?
?
?

1
1
1
1
0
1
1
1
3
?
?
?
?
?
2
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?

0
0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0

0
0
0
1
2
2
2
2
2
?
?
?
?
?
2
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
2
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
2
?
2
?
?
?
?
2
?
?
?
?

?
?
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
?
?
?
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(140) Basicranium,
eustachian process,
prominence

(141) Basicranium,
temporal squama,
pneumatization

(142) Basicranium, glenoid
fossa, position

(143) Basicranium,
postglenoid process, fused
to tympanic

(144) Basicranium,
postglenoid process,
length

(145) Basicranium,
entoglenoid, morphology

(146) Basicranium,
articular tubercle, size

(147) Basicranium,
ectotympanic tube,
orientation

(148) Basicranium,
petrous, orientation
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(149) Basicranium, EAM,
size

(150) Mandible, condyle,
height relative to coronoid
process

(151) Mandible, anterior
digastric fossa(e),
presence

(152) Mandible, ramus,
angle (M,F)

(153) Mandible, ramus,
obscures m3 in lateral view
(M,F)

(154) Mandible, postcanine
fossa, development (M,F)

(158) Mandible, transverse
tori, relative size

(157) Mandible, inferior
transverse torus, presence

(155) Mandible, oblique
line, inferior extent
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(167) Lumbar vertebrae,
anapophyses, shape

(168) Lumbar vertebrae,
anapophyses, position

(169) Lumbar vertebrae,
transverse process,
orientation

(170) Lumbar vertebrae,
transverse process,
inclination

(171) Lumbar vertebrae,
transverse process, origin

(172) Lumbar vertebrae,
spinous process,
orientation
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(166) Lumbar vertebrae,
body, ventral keel
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(165) Vertebrae,
transitional, position
relative to last rib bearing
vertebra

(164) Lumbar vertebrae,
mean number
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(173) Lumbar vertebrae,
spinous process, tip outline
shape

(178) Vertebrae, tail,
presence

(180) Clavicle, curvature
shape

(181) Scapula, teres minor
attachment, orientation

(190) Humerus, shaft,
position of deltoid insertion
(M,F)

(191) Humerus, shaft,
posterior retroflexion

(192) Humerus, shaft,
medial concavity (M,F)

(193) Humerus,
entepicondylar foramen

(194) Humerus, coronoid
fossa, size relative to radial
fossa
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(202) Radius, head, extent
of bevel

(203) Radius, head, angled
relative to shaft

(204) Radius, head, outline
shape

(205) Ulna, olecranon
process, length

(206) Ulna, sigmoid notch,
median keel

(207) Ulna, olecranon
beak, projection
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(201) Radius, proximal
articular surface, beveled
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(200) Humerus, distal
articular surface, size of
capitulum relative to
trochlea

(195) Humerus, olecranon
fossa, articular surface
extension
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(208) Ulna, coronoid
process, orientation

(209) Ulna, sigmoid notch,
orientation

(210) Ulna, radial notch,
orientation

(211) Ulna, shaft, bowing

(215) Capitate, MC2 facet,
orientation relative to MC3
facet

(216) Capitate, head, size
relative to hamate head

(217) Capitate, MC4,
articulation

(218) Capitate, MC3 facet,
morphology

(219) Lunate, scaphoid
and radial facets,
orientation
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?
?
?
1
?
?
?
?

0
0
2
1
0
0
0
0
2
?
?
?
0
2
2
?
2
?
2
?
2
?
?
2
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
2
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
?
?
?
0
1
0
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
0
?
?
?
?

0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
1
?
?
?
?
1
1
1
?
?
1
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
1
?
0
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
?
?

?
?
0
0
1
1
1
1
0
?
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?

?
?
0
0
1
1
1
1
?
0
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
1
0
?
?
?
0

?
?
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
0
0
?
?
?
?
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(225) Triquetrum and
pisiform, facet for ulnar
styloid, presence

(226) Metacarpals, head,
dorsal constriction

(230) MC2, medial facet,
divided by ligament pit
(M,F)

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
?
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
0
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
0
?

0
0
1
1
2
2
2
2
2
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
2
?
?
?
?
?

?
?
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
?
?
?
?
1
1
?
?
?
2
?
2
?
?
?
?
2
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
2
?
0
?
?
?
2
2
?
?
?
?

(0),(0)
(0),(0)
(2),(2)
(2),(2)
(2),(2)
(2),(2)
(2),(1)
(2),(2)
(0),(0)
(2),(2)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(0),(0)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(2),(2)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(2),(2)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(2),(2)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(2),(2)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
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0
0
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
0
?
?
?
1
1
1
?
?
0
?
0
?
?
0
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
1
?
0
?
1
?
0
?
0
?
?
?
0
?

(235) Hip, ischial spine,
orientation

(224) Hamate, triquetrum
articular surface,
morphology

0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
0
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
0
?
1
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
1
?

(234) Hip, gluteal surface,
concavity

(223) Hamate, distolateral
edge, presence of ligament
pit

0
0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
?
?
?
?
1
1
?
?
?
0
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
0
?
?
?
0
0
?
?
?
?

(232) Proximal phalanges,
proximal articular surface,
extension onto dorsal
surface/ orientation

(220) Os centrale, fusion to
scaphoid

Taxon
Cebus
Pithecia
Hylobates
Symphalangus
Pongo
Gorilla
Pan paniscus
Pan troglodytes
Homo sapiens
Afropithecus
Ankarapithecus
Anoiapithecus
Ar. kadabba
Ar. ramidus
Au. afarensis
Au. anamensis
Dendropithecus
D. fontani
Ek. heseloni
Ek. nyanzae
Equatorius
Gigantopithecus
Graecopithecus
Griphopithecus
Hi. crusafonti
Hi. laietanus
Indopithecus
K. kizili
K. wickeri
Kh. ayeyarwadyensis
Kh. chiangmuanensis
Kh. piriyai
L. hudienensis
L. lufengensis
Morotopithecus
Nacholapithecus
Nakalipithecus
Oreopithecus
Orrorin
Ou. macedoniensis
Ou. turkae
Pierolapithecus
Rudapithecus
Sahelanthropus
Samburupithecus
S. parvada
S. sivalensis

0
0
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
?
?
?
?
2
2
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
1
?
?
?
0

1
1
0
0
1
1
1
1
1
?
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
0

(236) Hip, iliac isthmus,
length

(237) Hip, iliac blades,
flare

(243) Femur, head,
separated from neck by
groove

(244) Femur, crista
trochanterica, presence

(247) Femur, obturator
externus groove, presence

(248) Femur, trochanteric
fossa, orientation

(249) Femur,
intertrochanteric crest,
development

(250) Femur,
intertrochanteric line,
presence

(251) Femur, greater
trochanter, height

Taxon
Cebus
Pithecia
Hylobates
Symphalangus
Pongo
Gorilla
Pan paniscus
Pan troglodytes
Homo sapiens
Afropithecus
Ankarapithecus
Anoiapithecus
Ar. kadabba
Ar. ramidus
Au. afarensis
Au. anamensis
Dendropithecus
D. fontani
Ek. heseloni
Ek. nyanzae
Equatorius
Gigantopithecus
Graecopithecus
Griphopithecus
Hi. crusafonti
Hi. laietanus
Indopithecus
K. kizili
K. wickeri
Kh. ayeyarwadyensis
Kh. chiangmuanensis
Kh. piriyai
L. hudienensis
L. lufengensis
Morotopithecus
Nacholapithecus
Nakalipithecus
Oreopithecus
Orrorin
Ou. macedoniensis
Ou. turkae
Pierolapithecus
Rudapithecus
Sahelanthropus
Samburupithecus
S. parvada
S. sivalensis

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
?
?
?
?
1
1
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
0
?
?
?
0

0
0
0
1
1
2
1
1
2
?
?
?
?
2
2
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
0
0
?
?
?
0

1
?
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
?
?
?
?
?
1
?
0
0
?
0
0
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
1
0
0
?
1
1
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
1

0
1
1
1
2
2
?
2
2
?
?
?
?
?
2
?
?
2
?
0
0
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
0
?
?
2
?
?
?
2
?
?
?
2

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
?
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
0
0
0
0
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
0
?
?
1
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
0

0
?
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
?
?
?
?
?
2
?
?
1
0
0
0
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
1
?
?
2
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
0

3
0
0
0
3
2
?
2
3
?
0
?
?
?
0
?
2
0
0
1
0
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
1
1
0
?
1
1
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
0

1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
?
?
?
?
?
1
?
0
0
0
0
0
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
1
0
0
?
?
1
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?

0
1
2
2
2
1
1
1
2
?
?
?
?
?
2
?
?
2
0
2
2
?
?
?
?
2
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
2
0
2
?
2
2
?
?
?
2
?
?
?
?
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(252) Femur, greater
trochanter, laterally flaring
base

(253) Femur, gluteal
tuberosity, laterally
protuberant

(254) Femur, linea aspera,
development

(255) Femur, patellar
groove, depth (M,F)

(256) Femur, intercondylar
notch, buttressing

(257) Femur, lateral lip of
patellar groove, elevated

(266) Entocuneiform, MT1
facet, orientation

(272) Calcaneus, plantar
process, development

(273) Calcaneus,
calcaneal tuber, superior
ridge

Taxon
Cebus
Pithecia
Hylobates
Symphalangus
Pongo
Gorilla
Pan paniscus
Pan troglodytes
Homo sapiens
Afropithecus
Ankarapithecus
Anoiapithecus
Ar. kadabba
Ar. ramidus
Au. afarensis
Au. anamensis
Dendropithecus
D. fontani
Ek. heseloni
Ek. nyanzae
Equatorius
Gigantopithecus
Graecopithecus
Griphopithecus
Hi. crusafonti
Hi. laietanus
Indopithecus
K. kizili
K. wickeri
Kh. ayeyarwadyensis
Kh. chiangmuanensis
Kh. piriyai
L. hudienensis
L. lufengensis
Morotopithecus
Nacholapithecus
Nakalipithecus
Oreopithecus
Orrorin
Ou. macedoniensis
Ou. turkae
Pierolapithecus
Rudapithecus
Sahelanthropus
Samburupithecus
S. parvada
S. sivalensis

3
3
3
3
1
0
0
0
3
?
?
?
?
0
0
0
3
0
3
3
3
?
?
?
?
2
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
3
3
?
?
3
?
?
?
2
?
?
?
?

1
1
1
1
2
2
2
2
1
?
?
?
?
0
2
?
2
0
1
0
0
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
0
?
?
0
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
?
?
?
?
?
2
1
0
0
0
0
0
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
0
0
?
?
1
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?

(2),(2)
(1),(1)
(1),(1)
(1),(0)
(0),(1)
(2),(2)
(1),(2)
(1),(1)
(3),(3)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(3),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(2)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)
(?),(?)

0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
1
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
1
0
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
?
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
0
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
?
?
?
?
0
1
?
?
?
?
0
1
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
0
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?

0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
1
?
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?

0
0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
?
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
0
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
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(277) MT5, shaft,
robusticity

?
?
1
1
0
0
0
0
1
1
?
?
?
1
1
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?

0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
1
0
?
?
?
?
1
?
0
?
0
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
1
?
1
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
?
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(280) Pedal
phalanges,
proximal articular
surface, orientation

(275) MT1,
sesamoid grooves,
size

?
?
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
?
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
0
0
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
1
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
1
?

(278) MT1/medial
cuneiform,
prehallux facet,
presence

(274) Calcaneus,
navicular facet,
size

Taxon
Cebus
Pithecia
Hylobates
Symphalangus
Pongo
Gorilla
Pan paniscus
Pan troglodytes
Homo sapiens
Afropithecus
Ankarapithecus
Anoiapithecus
Ar. kadabba
Ar. ramidus
Au. afarensis
Au. anamensis
Dendropithecus
D. fontani
Ek. heseloni
Ek. nyanzae
Equatorius
Gigantopithecus
Graecopithecus
Griphopithecus
Hi. crusafonti
Hi. laietanus
Indopithecus
K. kizili
K. wickeri
Kh. ayeyarwadyensis
Kh. chiangmuanensis
Kh. piriyai
L. hudienensis
L. lufengensis
Morotopithecus
Nacholapithecus
Nakalipithecus
Oreopithecus
Orrorin
Ou. macedoniensis
Ou. turkae
Pierolapithecus
Rudapithecus
Sahelanthropus
Samburupithecus
S. parvada
S. sivalensis

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
?
?
1
1
1
?
?
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0
?
0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?

APPENDIX III. NEXUS FILES

Below are the matrices for Iterations #1-4 (see Chapter 2) in Nexus file format. The matrices
from Iteration #5 are created by excluding craniodental or postcranial characters from the
Iteration #3 matrix. In the case of Iteration #5b, the postcranial-only matrix, taxa not preserving
postcranial fossils (or with few isolated elements) must also be excluded. The first taxon listed in
each matrix is a “dummy” taxon (DummyTaxon), in which all characters are scored as ‘?’. This
taxon is set as the outgroup in parsimony analysis in TNT and the subsequent outgroups are
constrained using the Force command. This is a work-around that allows for a monophyletic
clade (Cebus+Pithecia) to serve as the first outgroup in TNT.

Iteration #1 Matrix
#NEXUS
BEGIN TAXA;
TITLE Taxa;
DIMENSIONS NTAX=44;
TAXLABELS
DummyTaxon Cebus Pithecia Hylobates Symphalangus Pongo Gorilla Pan_paniscus
Pan_troglodytes Homo_sapiens Ankarapithecus_meteai Anoiapithecus_brevirostris Ardipithecus_kadabba
Ardipithecus_ramidus Australopithecus_afarensis Australopithecus_anamensis Dendropithecus_macinnesi
Dryopithecus_fontani Ekembo_heseloni Ekembo_nyanzae Equatorius_africanus Gigantopithecus_blacki
Graecopithecus_freybergi Hispanopithecus_crusafonti Hispanopithecus_laietanus Indopithecus_giganteus
Kenyapithecus_kizili Kenyapithecus_wickeri Khoratpithecus_ayeyarwadyensis Khoratpithecus_chiangmuanensis
Khoratpithecus_piriyai Lufengpithecus_hudienensis Lufengpithecus_lufengensis Nacholapithecus_kerioi
Nakalipithecus_nakayamai Orrorin_tugenensis Ouranopithecus_macedoniensis Ouranopithecus_turkae
Pierolapithecus_catalaunicus Rudapithecus_hungaricus Sahelanthropus_tchadensis Sivapithecus_parvada
Sivapithecus_sivalensis Griphopithecus;
END;
BEGIN CHARACTERS;
TITLE Character_Matrix;
DIMENSIONS NCHAR=560;
FORMAT DATATYPE = STANDARD RESPECTCASE GAP = - MISSING = ? SYMBOLS = " 0 1 2 3
4 5";
MATRIX
DummyTaxon
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????
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Cebus
00000000333300000000221100000000??0001112133????????????330000221122000022??00111100003211??????
????????00??110033????11??0011??2200????000022002200????0000110022110031220011000000220000001100
0000000000000000000???1122000000110000000000????330000002234??11222200??1122??220000????????????
2211??00??0000000011001122112111122211441100000000000011002233221100222200220000??221100110000
11000000330033001100??0000220000000000000022000000??????001133001100??223300001100330011000000
2233111111001111000033110033110022000011222233002211000033003311000000????330000??00
Pithecia
??000000112200001100222200000000??0000112222????????????221111????22000022??00??0000003311???????
???????00????11??????112200??111100????000000001100????00001100110000211200110000001100000033000
000000000000000000???2222001111110000000000????2200000022340011??3300??1122??330000????????????2
211??00??0000222222000022002200220000??11000000000000000022??220000222200220011??22??110010001
1000000220033001100??0000220000??0000000022110000??????000033001100??00223300??0033001100000011
330000??1111??00??0011113311001100001122223300220000002211??01000000????330000??00
Hylobates
00000000001100000000223?110000000000003333220000002222??113322220022002222??002222000022220000
00??0033220000112211112222220011110000??00000000003300??11000022001100002223001100000011000000
33000000001111001100000???1100000011110022000000????220011002233??11??221100111133220000000011
003300221111000022001122330000221100111133333300113322112222221133111112113300223333000033113
333001100110022001133110011001111001100110000222222000000000011001111001111002211112222111111
00000011002200331111002200110000223311001100001111003200330011003300221200000011112200002200
Symphalangus
00000000000000000000223?110000000000003333220000222222??113333220022002222??00??22000022110000
00??0033??0000??33??1122332200??110000??00000000002200??110000220011000032220011001100110000002
2000000001111001100000???1111000011000022000000????331111002222??11112111001111223300110000000
0220011121100002200222133111122000011123333220011222211223322113311110111330022333311??221123
330011001100221122332200110011110011001100001122220000000000110011220011110022113322221111110
000110011220022111100330022000022331100100000111111220033000000331133121100001111220000??00
Pongo
113311003333001122012111000000000011012211220000222222??112222220000001122??223333000122221100
11002222220011112200123322220011111100??11001111220011112211002200111100100011110022221122111
122113322330000000000110000002211001133002122221111000000001102010000001122000011221100220000
001111000000000000221121113222222222211123333311001133332233442222330011211122222233112222222
212001111111111220022220011110011110011111122110011111100111111110022221111220033003322331111
1111001122002211331122??330022330022112200011100001122002211222200220000112211001100110011330
0
Gorilla
003311001122001111002200000000000000003311320000222222??1122222200220011112233332200001111002
211002222220011331100122222220033111122110000000000001100000011000022111121221100110011112211
111100221133000011002211110022220000002200101100110022220000110100001111002200110033111122000
000002211111100000022002211320011222211112233220000113333221144222222001122110033220022331111
332200441110111122223311331111001111001111112211003311110011111111112200111122003311002211110
011110022222222221111220000002222001100220022110000002200110033110011331122331111110000001122
00
Pan_paniscus
003311002233111111111122000000000000012211220000222222??112222220022001122??113322000111221100
11002222110011111100211122220011000000??00000011001111000000110000111111212211001100111122111
111001111220000110011111100112200000033110011001100111122001122340022??2222111100331111220000
00002211111100000011001111210011222211222322??110011333322114411222211113311??11220022331100??
122243110011112222222222111100111100111111??1100221111001111111111??0011112200??????212211??11
110011221133111111??????0022??00110022001211000011111?11002200002222222222111111001100112200
Pan_troglodytes
003311002233111111002111000000000000012211220000222222??112222220022001122??223322000112111100
110022221100111111001022222200110000110011000000001111000000110000221111222211001100111122111
100002211220000110011111100113300000033111011111100111122001122120022111122111111221111220000
000033111111000000220011122200112222221133332211001133332211441122220011331122112211223311113
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311223311001111222233222211110011110011111111110022111100111111111122111111220033111122111111
1111001111112311111122??110022220011002200111100000011112200331100222211221111111100110011220
0
Homo_sapiens
00330000111111110022??33002211220000220011001100332222??00222222002200??22??222222224412001100
22220000003311111111330011330011110000??11000022002200??00110000000011113223110011??111122??11
1111001100000011000011111122110000??221100??00110000112200002244??3333334422333300001122111111
0033221111002211??00????000011000011110133003300113333221144????220000331100112200113333003312
1133110011111122112211111100111100111111221122220033111100??111122330011220022333300001100221
1112222330033111122??2211223311223311333311113322220022222211111100223322111133111111110011
Ankarapithecus_meteai
????????11220022220020??00000000??100011??110000????22??001122??00????44????22??22000???22000000?
?223322??11??1122?11111110022221100??00??????00??111100?1003300??1100?1?12200??22111122111122114
411330000??0022110000003300111122??222200110022???????????????????1????????????????????????????????
????????00?0?0?222??2222?222???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????11??0000????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????00?
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
Anoiapithecus_brevirostris
??????????????22??0?2???000?0?0???1?0???????0000222211111122222200000022111111????0?0???22000000??
2233????00??11??1???1111????????220000??001100??00????1?001100??11????2?1100????00222211????110011
3300000000??1100????0000111111??2?000000????????????2????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????4?????22222?11?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????22????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????
Ardipithecus_kadabba
????????????????????????00???10?????0?22????0000222222??????22220022????22??22????00?3??22000011000
011??3311331111??????????22????00????????1100?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??00??2222????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????11110011??11?????????????
?????????1100???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????11
Ardipithecus_ramidus
003311001122111111?0?0220022112211?022111?1?00??????????112222220022????22??22??110033121100??22
00??22??3311??11??2300111100??11??00????11111100221100???011??001111???3??11??112211222211110000
1111110000??00??11??????11???????????????????????????????2?2??33???022????331100????110000??331111??
??1100??????????00??????????????11??????????????????22??????????11??????????????11??????11?0????22?????
?????????????00111111001122????330011??????11??????????111111??????110022??1122??33?3???????????????
???????0000????????????????????????00????????????????110011??3311
Australopithecus_afarensis
00331100111111111101?022002211221100220000001100332222??112222220022002222??22??0011440?002200
22110022??11111111??220011220011221100??1111112200111100000?0000001111113311????11001122221111
2211??11??????11??22111111??110000113311201122110011????001122031133111?3311222211????22??110000
3311111100111122000000220011221122220?331133??11????????4411??33?011?31100112211????22??22?0???0
11?01111001122223311110011110011111100112233112211111111??1133220011??11????330011110022111122
22331133001122??1111220011220022223???11223322?1??????1111110022????11111111????112211
Australopithecus_anamensis
??33110011111111????????0022112211002211????1100332222??11221122002200??22??2222111144?11122001
1000011220011331111311111110011110011001111112200??????????????????????????????????????22?????????
???????????????111100????????00????2?1122110011????????????????????????????????????????000033??111100
??00??00??0022????2211?322?3??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????11112222221
12211??????????????????????????220011??????????????????????????????11????????????????????????11????????
????00??11??????????33????????????????????????????????????????
Dendropithecus_macinnesi
0011000011110000110?2?220000000000?0003322320000001100000011110011000022000000113300002222000
000??003333??002222331???221111222211221100??00??00??????????00??????00????????????????110000??????
0022????????????000???22????000000??00000000????3300??????????????????????????????????????????????????
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????????????3?00001111??11??33????????????????????????????????????????????????11??????11?011002200002
2000000??00002200??0000002211????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????00??22??????
2200??332200??????22??????????????????????????????????????00????
Dryopithecus_fontani
00222211??????22??0?2???000?0?0?0?1?0?221?2?0000222222??111122220000112200332222110?0?1?11000011
0011332200002211111?22111100221111221111??001100??????????????????????????????????1111110011??001
1??33??????????1100????2200111122??2?000000???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????002?2?4?222222112?223???????????????????????????????????????????????????11??????11??1111?????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????000022111100110000
22000000????????????????????????????????????00??????????????
Ekembo_heseloni
001100001122000011?2????00000000?1000022?1?200000022111100111100110000220000110033000012220000
00??11332200002211221011221100112211221111??002200??00?????0001100000000???211????0011110000??1
1001100131111000000010?????1100000011???0000000????????00???2?20000????11????????????00????????00?
?2211????0022000120320011110031111?3311????00330011440011??22?233??1122??00??????????00??????00??
11002233110011111111000022001100001122??33110011000000000033000000222222????220022?????????????
???????????220000000000331100?2??00????22??33221133??331122?000000000??330000??00
Ekembo_nyanzae
00110000????00????0?2???00000?001?1?00221?3?0000002211110011220011000033000011002200001?1100001
10011333300002222221?00220000223311221111??002200??00??????00??????????????11??????110000????????
110011??1100??00000???1133??0000????2?000000????11????????????????????????????????????????00?????????
?????22000?1?4?000000002?11??33??55??0033000000001111222?222?11????????????????????????????????22??
????????????????220011000011????????????????00????????????????????????????0000000000222?00110000??22
0000110022330000??000011??11??????????00331122????????0011????00????
Equatorius_africanus
11110000????00??11??????000000000???0022????0011221122??????2211110011??11331111220?0?2122000011
0?223333??002211221122220011223311110011??11??00????????????????????????????????????220000?????????
?????????????000?????????0000???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?00????4?22??22112?22??33??????????????????????????????????4400????????????????2?000?11002233????????
11??00??220011000011221111????????????00????11000022??????221100??????????????????000000??11000000
0022330000??????????????????????11??????????????00????????????
Gigantopithecus_blacki
11221100??????????????110012010111??001100??0000332222????2222220000002222??332200?1?2??11220022
222222??0011??111111??22220022111100??11??112222????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????0
0??0?102244222233110111???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????
Graecopithecus_freybergi
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????33??????????????????????????2
2??????????????????????????????00113300?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????00??2
211??11?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????
Hispanopithecus_crusafonti
00222211????????????????000?0?0?0?????22??2?0000222222????11112200110022113311????0?0??????????????
???????00333322????2222??111111110000??00??00????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???22222222??00?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????
Hispanopithecus_laietanus
002211111100??????????1100010000?10?0222112?0000222222??111122220000112211331111??????113300000
0??223322??00222200113322221111111100??11??001111????????1?0011111111002?2?1100??22??112211?????
???????00????00??????????????0000????0?????00??????????????????????????????????????22??????11????11??00
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????????????4?222222??????????22??????????????44??????????????2244??????????????????????0?11???????????
???????????1111111100110022????????0011????????11????2211??3322330011????????????????330000??220011
110022220000??????????11????????????????????????????????????????
Indopithecus_giganteus
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????2200??????22??33??????????332200222200??
????????11??????22220000110000??00??11??00????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????00??????2
2442222??11??22?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????
Kenyapithecus_kizili
11110022????00????????0000??00001???001111??0000??2222??111122??????00??00111111??0?00??11??00????
??33????00??????????????????????????????112200????????????????????????????????????1111?????????????????
???????????????????1111????2???22???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????
Kenyapithecus_wickeri
11110022????00????????000001000001?00011?1?1??????2222??00112222112200??22??11????0?002022000000?
?223333??00??1122?1??22??11????11220000??112200????????????????????????????????????221111???????????
???????????????????????1111?????2??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????0
0?????4????2222??33????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????1111223311112211???
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????
Khoratpithecus_ayeyarwadyensis
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????22????????????000000??2222?
?0011??11??0???221100??????00????00????22??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????11??0?4?22
??22222?22??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????
Khoratpithecus_chiangmuanensis
11221100????00??????????00??0???1?????11?1??0000220022????????220000002222??11??????0???????????????
33????111122222???????0011??11220000??002222?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????
Khoratpithecus_piriyai
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????22????0?0?2?22000022002233
2200110011222?11111100223311220000??002222??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????11??0?
4?222222223?223?44?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????
Lufengpithecus_hudienensis
11221100??????????????0000??000001??0033????0000222222????112222000000??22??1111??????????00??00??
2222????00??11??????221100??22??110011????1111????????????????????????22?????????????????????????????
???????????????????00????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????22???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????
Lufengpithecus_lufengensis
11222111????0011??0?2?1100??0001111?0011??210000222222??0011222200??002222??2200220001312211002
200223322??111111112211221100222211110011??003311??1111??11003300????003?3311??11222211????11??
11??1111????????00110000????00????????2222??11????????????21????00????????????????????????????????????
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????????002?004?22??00221100??33???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????2211??????????????????0011????22????11
1122????00????????????????????????????????????????????????????
Nacholapithecus_kerioi
????????????0022110?2???0011000011000000?1??0011110022??1100221111000033113311????00000?220000??
??0022????00??11330???220011332211221100??112211????????????????????????????????????1100????????11??
????????????000?00??????11??????200000110022??????????????????????????????????22??????00????????00??00
??????0?4?22??2200??11??????551100330011??112222001?33??11??33????????????????????????11112233?????
?11????????2200110000112200??????11??????00??????????22????????2200????00????????????00000033330011
000022330000??00??????112?????????00002211????????????????111100
Nakalipithecus_nakayamai
11221100????????????????00?1?0?2?2???011?1??000022220011??22??22??2200??22??33????????????2222?0??2
2222200002200??????222200??2200222200??11??00????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????2222?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????
Orrorin_tugenensis
????????????????????????00???10?0???0?22????????????????????????????????????22??????????????????????????
00????11??????11??00??????00??00??????00???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????11
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????11???????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????22????????????????????111122??001122111122330011???????????
?????????????????????????????????????????
Ouranopithecus_macedoniensis
0022110011110022220?2?11000000000211001110121100330022??0011222200??003322??332222010211221111
00??22112200111111002200111100112211110011??113300111100??1?0000112211113?2?2200????1111111111?
???22223300001100201100003322??????22??201100110033?????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????00???0320011222212111144???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????1100???????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
Ouranopithecus_turkae
00221100111100??220?0???000?0?0?????0?11??1?1100332222??112222????????44????33???????0????220000??
2222??0011??00??2???111100??????00??00????3300????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????
Pierolapithecus_catalaunicus
002222112211??????0?2???000?0?0?0?1?0?331?3?0000222222??111122220000112222??11????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????11001100????1?001100111100??2?110000221122221111??0022223
300000000001100????11??111111??2?000000??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????1133111144222222332?112?11??44????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????11001100110000003311002222??????222200??00??0000??????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
Rudapithecus_hungaricus
0022111122110011220120??0000000000000033?1?20000222222??001111220000002211331100330000?2220000
2211223322??00221111?111222200111122110000??00??00????????10000000111111?1?3??????11111122111122
0011????0000??00??110000??00??000011??001111110033????00???2?2??0000??22????????????22??????003311
1111??????22002??0?111222200?111?233????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????11112
22222113311??????????11??11??110022????00????00000011????????22????????22????111100003300????22112
2??220011000022220000??????????????????????002222??????????????????11????
Sahelanthropus_tchadensis
??11??00??????11??2?????002???0???0?????????11??3322????????????????????????22??????0???11????????????
??00????????????00??????22??00????00????00221100??0?0000003311113?2?1100??0011112211111100221133?
???????0011??????11??????22??2???????????????????0?0?1133221???22????2200??????0000??????????0000????
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????0???????0000????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????
Sivapithecus_parvada
11221100????00??33??????000?0?0?????0?11????000022??22??00111122000000??22??33????0?0???11????????
2233????111111112?33111100112211110000??112200??????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????2???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????00
2?0?4?22??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????00??111122??????33???????
?????????????????????????????????????221100????????????2200?????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????22????????????????????11????????????
Sivapithecus_sivalensis
1122110011220022??0?2???000?00000?1?0?22??2?0000222222??001122220000002222??2222110?0???1100002
20022332200111111112?11222200222211110000??112200??1111221?0011??1111000?0?11??002222112211112
2114422330000??0000110000002211001122??222211111100??00????0?????00????????????????00??????????110
0??00????????002?004211222222?111?022????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????1111
222222223311??????????????????????????11??????00??????????????????????????????000000001122????221122?
???000000????????????1100111111????????22??????????????????00??????????
Griphopithecus
00222211????00????????0000??00000???002200??0011??0022??1111112200??003322??2211????00?0220000220
02233??00002211???1112211112222222222????112200?????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????1111????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????0
0??????00???222????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????00?211???????????????????
???2200??1100112211????????????????????????????????????2200????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????
;
CHARSTATELABELS
1 '(1) I1, lingual crenulation, presence [M]',
2 '(1) I1, lingual crenulation, presence [F]',
3 '(2) I1 lingual cingulum, form [M]',
4 '(2) I1 lingual cingulum, form [F]',
5 '(3) I1, medial lingual pillar, morphology [M]',
6 '(3) I1, medial lingual pillar, morphology [F]',
7 '(4) I1, mesial and distal ridges, development [M]',
8 '(4) I1, mesial and distal marginal ridges, development [F]',
9 '(5) I1, crown, thickness relative to M1 [M]',
10 '(5) I1, crown, thickness relative to M1 [F]',
11 '(6) I1, crown, width relative to M1 [M]',
12 '(6) I1, crown, width relative to M1 [F]',
13 '(7) I2, crown shape [M]',
14 '(7) I2, crown shape [F]',
15 '(8) Upper incisors, roots, orientation [M]',
16 '(8) Upper incisors, roots, orientation [F]',
17 '(9) Upper incisors, heteromorphy [M]',
18 '(9) Upper incisors, heteromorphy [F]',
19 '(10) I2-upper canine, diastema, presence [M]',
20 '(10) I2-upper canine, diastema, presence [F]',
21 '(11) I2-upper canine, diastema, size [M]',
22 '(11) I2-upper canine, diastema, size [F]',
23 '(12) Upper canine, sexual dimorphism [M]',
24 '(12) Upper canine, sexual dimorphism [F]',
25 '(13) Upper canine, monomorphic with large female canine [M]',
26 '(13) Upper canine, monomorphic with large female canine [F]',
27 '(14) Upper canine, wear [M]',
28 '(14) Upper canine, wear [F]',
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29 '(15) Upper canines, buccal crown, shape [M]',
30 '(15) Upper canine, buccal crown, shape [F]',
31 '(16) Upper canine, crown shoulders, position [M]',
32 '(16) Upper canine, crown shoulders, position [F]',
33 '(17) Upper canine, cingulum, development [M]',
34 '(17) Upper canine, cingulum, development [F]',
35 '(18) Upper canine, root, orientation [M]',
36 '(18) Upper canine, root, orientation [F]',
37 '(19) Upper canine, mesial groove, development [M]',
38 '(19) Upper canine, mesial groove, development [F]',
39 '(20) Upper canine, crown, shape [M]',
40 '(20) Upper canine, crown, shape [F]',
41 '(21) Upper canine, crown, height [M]',
42 '(21) Upper canine, crown, height [F]',
43 '(22) Upper canine, size [M]',
44 '(22) Upper canine, size [F]',
45 '(23) P3, crown, shape [M]',
46 '(23) P3, crown, shape [F]',
47 '(24) P3, mesial border, shape [M]',
48 '(24) P3, mesial border, shape [F]',
49 '(25) P3, cusp, heteromorphy [M]',
50 '(25) P3, cusp, heteromorphy [F]',
51 '(26) Upper premolars, lingual face, orientation [M]',
52 '(26) Upper premolars, lingual face, orientation [F]',
53 '(27) Upper premolars, cingulum, presence [M]',
54 '(27) Upper premolars, cingulum, presence [F]',
55 '(28) Upper premolars, cingulum, extent [M]',
56 '(28) Upper premolars, cingulum, extent [F]',
57 '(29) P4, enlargement [M]',
58 '(29) P4, enlargement [F]',
59 '(30) P4, crown, shape [M]',
60 '(30) P4, crown, shape [F]',
61 '(31) M1, crown, shape [M]',
62 '(31) M1, crown, shape [F]',
63 '(32) M1 or M1, mesial shelf, development [M]',
64 '(32) M1 or M1, mesial shelf, development [F]',
65 '(33) M1/M2, metacone, size [M]',
66 '(33) M1/M2, metacone, size [F]',
67 '(34) M1/ M2, protoconule, size [M]',
68 '(34) M1/ M2, protoconule, size [F]',
69 '(35) M2, metacone distal accessory cuspule, presence [M]',
70 '(35) M2, metacone distal accessory cuspule, presence [F]',
71 '(36) Upper molars, largest tooth [M]',
72 '(36) Upper molars, largest tooth [F]',
73 '(37) Upper molars, lingual cingulum, presence [M]',
74 '(37) Upper molars, lingual cingulum, presence [F]',
75 '(38) Upper molars, lingual cingulum, development [M]',
76 '(38) Upper molars, lingual cingulum, development [F]',
77 '(39) Molars, area (as a proxy for body size) [M]',
78 '(39) Molars, area (as a proxy for body size) [F]',
79 '(40) i1, crown, proportions [M]',
80 '(40) i1, crown, proportions [F]',
81 '(41) Lower incisors, heteromorphy [M]',
82 '(41) Lower incisors, heteromorphy [F]',
83 '(42) Lower canine, distal crest and distolingual ridge, prominence [M]',
84 '(42) Lower canine, distal crest and distolingual ridge, prominence [F]',
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85 '(43) Lower canine, mesial shoulder, position [M]',
86 '(43) Lower canine, mesial shoulder, position [F]',
87 '(44) Lower canine, crown, height [M]',
88 '(44) Lower canine, crown, height [F]',
89 '(45) Lower canine, crown, shape [M]',
90 '(45) Lower canine, crown, shape [F]',
91 '(46) p3, transverse/ distolingual crest, orientation [M]',
92 '(46) p3, transverse/ distolingual crest, orientation [F]',
93 '(47) p3, transverse crest, curves distally [M]',
94 '(47) p3, transverse crest, curves distally [F]',
95 '(48) p3, metaconid, presence [M]',
96 '(48) p3, metaconid, presence [F]',
97 '(49) p3, metaconid, development [M]',
98 '(49) p3, metaconid, development [F]',
99 '(50) p3, mesiolingual beak, presence [M]',
100 '(50) p3, mesiolingual beak, presence [F]',
101 '(51) p3, crown, shape [M]',
102 '(51) p3, crown, shape [F]',
103 '(52) p3, protoconid, height [M]',
104 '(52) p3, protoconid, height [F]',
105 '(53) p4, root, number [M]',
106 '(53) p4, root, number [F]',
107 '(54) p4, mesial fovea, buccolingual breadth [M]',
108 '(54) p4, mesial fovea, buccolingual breadth [F]',
109 '(55) p4, talonid, height [M]',
110 '(55) p4, talonid, height [F]',
111 '(56) p4, crown, shape [M]',
112 '(56) p4, crown, shape [F]',
113 '(57) p4, crown, flare [M]',
114 '(57) p4, crown, flare [F]',
115 '(58) p4, crown, size relative to p3 [M]',
116 '(58) p4, crown, size relative to p3 [F]',
117 '(59) Lower premolars, size relative to lower molars [M]',
118 '(59) Lower premolars, size relative to lower molars [F]',
119 '(60) m1, crown, shape [M]',
120 '(60) m1, crown, shape [F]',
121 '(61) m1, crown, relative size [M]',
122 '(61) m1, crown, relative size [F]',
123 '(62) m1, entoconid, position relative to metaconid [M]',
124 '(62) m1, entoconid, position relative to metaconid [F]',
125 '(63) m2, cusp, height [M]',
126 '(63) m2, cusp, height [F]',
127 '(64) m3, crown, length [M]',
128 '(64) m3, crown, length [F]',
129 '(65) m3, crown, taper [M]',
130 '(65) m3, crown, taper [F]',
131 '(66) Lower molars, cingulum, presence [M]',
132 '(66) Lower molars, cingulum, presence [F]',
133 '(67) Lower molars, cingulum, development [M]',
134 '(67) Lower molars, cingulum, development [F]',
135 '(68) Lower molars, tuberculum sextum, presence [M]',
136 '(68) Lower molars, tuberculum sextum, presence [F]',
137 '(69) Lower molars, roots, serrate [M]',
138 '(69) Lower molars, roots, serrate [F]',
139 '(70) Molars, pattern of wear [M]',
140 '(70) Molars, pattern of wear [F]',
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141 '(71) Molars, enamel, thickness [M]',
142 '(71) Molars, enamel, thickness [F]',
143 '(72) Molars, enamel, wrinkling [M]',
144 '(72) Molars, enamel, wrinkling [F]',
145 '(73) Splanchnocranium, facial index [M]',
146 '(73) Splanchnocranium, facial index [F]',
147 '(74) Splanchnocranium, concavity between nasion and prosthion in profile, presence [M]',
148 '(74) Splanchnocranium, concavity between nasion and prosthion in profile, presence [F]',
149 '(75) Splanchnocranium, concavity between nasion and prosthion in profile, position [M]',
150 '(75) Splanchnocranium, concavity between nasion and prosthion in profile, position [F]',
151 '(76) Splanchnocranium, angle relative to neurocranium (facial hafting) [M]',
152 '(76) Splanchnocranium, angle relative to neurocranium (facial hafting) [F]',
153 '(77) Splanchnocranium, temporal lines, orientation [M]',
154 '(77) Splanchnocranium, temporal lines, orientation [F]',
155 '(78) Splanchnocranium, transverse supratoral sulcus, presence [M]',
156 '(78) Splanchnocranium, transverse supratoral sulcus, presence [F]',
157 '(79) Splanchnocranium, glabella, development [M]',
158 '(79) Splanchnocranium, glabella, development [F]',
159 '(80) Splanchnocranium, supraglabellar depression, pronounced [M]',
160 '(80) Splanchnocranium, supraglabellar depression, pronounced [F]',
161 '(81) Splanchnocranium, supraorbital rim, width [M]',
162 '(81) Splanchnocranium, supraorbital rim, width [F]',
163 '(82) Splanchnocranium, lateral orbital pillar, shape [M]',
164 '(82) Splanchnocranium, lateral orbital pillar, shape [F]',
165 '(83) Splanchnocranium, orbit, outline shape [M]',
166 '(83) Splanchnocranium, orbit, outline shape [F]',
167 '(84) Splanchnocranium, orbit, shape [M]',
168 '(84) Splanchnocranium, orbit, shape [F]',
169 '(85) Splanchnocranium, interorbital pillar, breadth [M]',
170 '(85) Splanchnocranium, interorbital pillar, breadth [F]',
171 '(86) Splanchnocranium, lacrimal fossa, position [M]',
172 '(86) Splanchnocranium, lacrimal fossa, position [F]',
173 '(87) Splanchnocranium, posterior lacrimal crest, development [M]',
174 '(87) Splanchnocranium, posterior lacrimal crest, development [F]',
175 '(88) Splanchnocranium, ethmomoidally-derived frontal sinus, presence [M]',
176 '(88) Splanchnocranium, ethmomoidally-derived frontal sinus, presence [F]',
177 '(89) Splanchnocranium, zygomatic foramina, position [M]',
178 '(89) Splanchnocranium, zygomatic foramina, position [F]',
179 '(90) Splanchnocranium, inferior orbital margin, position relative to M1 [M]',
180 '(90) Splanchnocranium, inferior orbital margin, position relative to M1 [F]',
181 '(91) Splanchnocranium, zygomatic root, anteroposterior position [M]',
182 '(91) Splanchnocranium, zygomatic root, anteroposterior position [F]',
183 '(92) Splanchnocranium, zygomatic root, superoinferior position [M]',
184 '(92) Splanchnocranium, zygomatic root, superoinferior position [F]',
185 '(93) Splanchnocranium, zygomaticomaxillary crest, orientation [M]',
186 '(93) Splanchnocranium, zygomaticomaxillary crest, orientation [F]',
187 '(94) Splanchnocranium, maxilla, infraorbital surface orientation [M]',
188 '(94) Splanchnocranium, maxilla, infraorbital surface orientation [F]',
189 '(95) Splanchnocranium, zygomatic, depth [M]',
190 '(95) Splanchnocranium, zygomatic, depth [F]',
191 '(96) Splanchnocranium, zygomatic, orientation relative to facial plane [M]',
192 '(96) Splanchnocranium, zygomatic, orientation relative to facial plane [F]',
193 '(97) Splanchnocranium, rhinion, position relative to toothrow [M]',
194 '(97) Splanchnocranium, rhinion, position relative to toothrow [F]',
195 '(98) Splanchnocranium, rhinion, position relative to the plane of the zygotmatics [M]',
196 '(98) Splanchnocranium, rhinion, position relative to the plane of the zygotmatics [F]',
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197 '(99) Splanchnocranium, location of inferior orbital margin relative to rhinion [M]',
198 '(99) Splanchnocranium, location of inferior orbital margin relative to rhinion [F]',
199 '(100) Splanchnocranium, nasion, position [M]',
200 '(100) Splanchnocranium, nasion, position [F]',
201 '(101) Splanchnocranium, nasals, superior shape [M]',
202 '(101) Splanchnocranium, nasals, superior shape [F]',
203 '(102) Splanchnocranium, nasals, hourglass shape [M]',
204 '(102) Splanchnocranium, nasals, hourglass shape [F]',
205 '(103) Splanchnocranium, maxillofrontal suture, relative to nasion [M]',
206 '(103) Splanchnocranium, maxillofrontal suture, relative to nasion [F]',
207 '(104) Splanchnocranium, nasal ridge, presence [M]',
208 '(104) Splanchnocranium, nasal ridge, presence [F]',
209 '(105) Splanchnocranium, nasal aperture, shape [M]',
210 '(105) Splanchnocranium, nasal aperture, shape [F]',
211 '(106) Splanchnocranium, inferior nasal aperture, shape [M]',
212 '(106) Splanchnocranium, inferior nasal aperture, shape [F]',
213 '(107) Splanchnocranium, inferior nasal aperture margin, entrance of nasal cavity [M]',
214 '(107) Splanchnocranium, inferior nasal aperture margin, entrance of nasal cavity [F]',
215 '(108) Splanchnocranium, nasal aperture, breadth [M]',
216 '(108) Splanchnocranium, nasal aperture, breadth [F]',
217 '(109) Splanchnocranium, prognathism [M]',
218 '(109) Splanchnocranium, prognathism [F]',
219 '(110) Splanchnocranium, maxillary sinus, extends superiorly to interorbital region [M]',
220 '(110) Splanchnocranium, maxillary sinus, extends superiorly to interorbital region [F]',
221 '(111) Splanchnocranium, maxillary sinus, penetration of alveolar process [M]',
222 '(111) Splanchnocranium, maxillary sinus, penetration of alveolar process [F]',
223 '(112) Splanchnocranium, maxillary sinus, anterior extent [M]',
224 '(112) Splanchnocranium, maxillary sinus, anterior extent [F]',
225 '(113) Splanchnocranium, subnasal, prognathism [M]',
226 '(113) Splanchnocranium, subnasal, prognathism [F]',
227 '(114) Splanchnocranium, premaxillary suture, obliteration [M]',
228 '(114) Splanchnocranium, premaxillary suture, obliteration [F]',
229 '(115) Splanchnocranium, canine fossa, depth [M]',
230 '(115) Splanchnocranium, canine fossa, depth [F]',
231 '(116) Splanchnocranium, premaxilla, shape [M]',
232 '(116) Splanchnocranium, premaxilla, shape [F]',
233 '(117) Splanchnocranium, incisive foramen, position [M]',
234 '(117) Splanchnocranium, incisive foramen, position [F]',
235 '(118) Splanchnocranium, subnasal floor, overlap of premaxilla and hard palate [M]',
236 '(118) Splanchnocranium, subnasal floor, overlap of premaxilla and hard palate [F]',
237 '(119) Splanchnocranium, subnasal floor, alignment of premaxilla/hard palate [M]',
238 '(119) Splanchnocranium, subnasal floor, alignment of premaxilla/hard palate [F]',
239 '(120) Splanchnocranium, incisive canal, caliber (where overlapping) [M]',
240 '(120) Splanchnocranium, incisive canal, caliber (where overlapping) [F]',
241 '(121) Splanchnocranium, horizontal palatine process, length [M]',
242 '(121) Splanchnocranium, horizontal palatine process, length [F]',
243 '(122) Splanchnocranium, palatine-palatine process of maxilla suture, shape [M]',
244 '(122) Splanchnocranium, palatine-palatine process of maxilla suture, shape [F]',
245 '(123) Neurocranium, coronal suture, orientation [M]',
246 '(123) Neurocranium, coronal suture, orientation [F]',
247 '(124) Neurocranium, asterionic notch, presence [M]',
248 '(124) Neurocranium, asterionic notch, presence [F]',
249 '(125) Neurocranium, convergence of temporal lines, presence [M]',
250 '(125) Neurocranium, convergence of temporal lines, presence [F]',
251 '(126) Neurocranium, Compound T/N crest, development [M]',
252 '(126) Neurocranium, Compound T/N crest, development [F]',
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253 '(127) Neurocranium, nuchal crest, orientation [M]',
254 '(127) Neurocranium, nuchal crest, orientation [F]',
255 '(128) Neurocranium, inion position relative to glabella [M]',
256 '(128) Neurocranium, inion position relative to glabella [F]',
257 '(129) Neurocranium, relative length [M]',
258 '(129) Neurocranium, relative length [F]',
259 '(130) Neurocranium, postorbital constriction [M]',
260 '(130) Neurocranium, postorbital constriction [F]',
261 '(131) Neurocranium, encephalization [M]',
262 '(131) Neurocranium, encephalization [F]',
263 '(132) Basicranium, foramen magnum, inclination [M]',
264 '(132) Basicranium, foramen magnum, inclination [F]',
265 '(133) Basicranium, external cranial base, flexion [M]',
266 '(133) Basicranium, external cranial base, flexion [F]',
267 '(134) Basicranium, bi-carotid, breadth [M]',
268 '(134) Basicranium, bi-carotid, breadth [F]',
269 '(135) Basicranium, tympanic, length [M]',
270 '(135) Basicranium, tympanic, length [F]',
271 '(136) Basicranium, length [M]',
272 '(136) Basicranium, length [F]',
273 '(137) Basicranium, pterygoid process, flare [M]',
274 '(137) Basicranium, pterygoid process, flare [F]',
275 '(138) Basicranium, Subarcuate fossa, depth [M]',
276 '(138) Basicranium, Subarcuate fossa, depth [F]',
277 '(139) Basicranium, Longus capitis insertion, size [M]',
278 '(139) Basicranium, Longus capitis insertion, size [F]',
279 '(140) Basicranium, eustachian process, prominence [M]',
280 '(140) Basicranium, eustachian process, prominence [F]',
281 '(141) Basicranium, temporal squama, pneumatization [M]',
282 '(141) Basicranium, temporal squama, pneumatization [F]',
283 '(142) Basicranium, glenoid fossa, position [M]',
284 '(142) Basicranium, glenoid fossa, position [F]',
285 '(143) Basicranium, postglenoid process, fused to tympanic [M]',
286 '(143) Basicranium, postglenoid process, fused to tympanic [F]',
287 '(144) Basicranium, postglenoid process, length [M]',
288 '(144) Basicranium, postglenoid process, length [F]',
289 '(145) Basicranium, entoglenoid, morphology [M]',
290 '(145) Basicranium, entoglenoid, morphology [F]',
291 '(146) Basicranium, articular tubercle, size [M]',
292 '(146) Basicranium, articular tubercle, size [F]',
293 '(147) Basicranium, ectotympanic tube, orientation [M]',
294 '(147) Basicranium, ectotympanic tube, orientation [F]',
295 '(148) Basicranium, petrous, orientation [M]',
296 '(148) Basicranium, petrous, orientation [F]',
297 '(149) Basicranium, EAM, size [M]',
298 '(149) Basicranium, EAM, size [F]',
299 '(150) Mandible, condyle, height relative to coronoid process [M]',
300 '(150) Mandible, condyle, height relative to coronoid process [F]',
301 '(151) Mandible, anterior digastric fossa(e), presence [M]',
302 '(151) Mandible, anterior digastric fossa(e), presence [F]',
303 '(152) Mandible, ramus, angle [M]',
304 '(152) Mandible, ramus, angle [F]',
305 '(153) Mandible, ramus, obscures m3 in lateral view [M]',
306 '(153) Mandible, ramus, obscures m3 in lateral view [F]',
307 '(154) Mandible, postcanine fossa, development [M]',
308 '(154) Mandible, postcanine fossa, development [F]',
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309 '(155) Mandible, oblique line, inferior extent [M]',
310 '(155) Mandible, oblique line, inferior extent [F]',
311 '(156) Mandible, lateral eminence, robusticity [M]',
312 '(156) Mandible, lateral eminence, robusticity [F]',
313 '(157) Mandible, inferior transverse torus, presence [M]',
314 '(157) Mandible, inferior transverse torus, presence [F]',
315 '(158) Mandible, transverse tori, relative size [M]',
316 '(158) Mandible, transverse tori, relative size [F]',
317 '(159) Mandible, corpus, relative breadth [M]',
318 '(159) Mandible, corpus, relative breadth [F]',
319 '(160) Mandible, corpus, robusticity [M]',
320 '(160) Mandible, corpus, robusticity [F]',
321 '(161) Mandible, tooth row divergence [M]',
322 '(161) Mandible, tooth row divergence [F]',
323 '(162) Mandible, corpus, anteroposterior depth [M]',
324 '(162) Mandible, corpus, anteroposterior depth [F]',
325 '(163) Body proportions, intermembral index [M]',
326 '(163) Body proportions, intermembral index [F]',
327 '(164) Lumbar vertebrae, mean number [M]',
328 '(164) Lumbar vertebrae, mean number [F]',
329 '(165) Vertebrae, transitional, position relative to last rib bearing vertebra [M]',
330 '(165) Vertebrae, transitional, position relative to last rib bearing vertebra [F]',
331 '(166) Lumbar vertebrae, body, ventral keel [M]',
332 '(166) Lumbar vertebrae, body, ventral keel [F]',
333 '(167) Lumbar vertebrae, anapophyses, shape [M]',
334 '(167) Lumbar vertebrae, anapophyses, shape [F]',
335 '(168) Lumbar vertebrae, anapophyses, position [M]',
336 '(168) Lumbar vertebrae, anapophyses, position [F]',
337 '(169) Lumbar vertebrae, transverse process, orientation [M]',
338 '(169) Lumbar vertebrae, transverse process, orientation [F]',
339 '(170) Lumbar vertebrae, transverse process, inclination [M]',
340 '(170) Lumbar vertebrae, transverse process, inclination [F]',
341 '(171) Lumbar vertebrae, transverse process, origin [M]',
342 '(171) Lumbar vertebrae, transverse process, origin [F]',
343 '(172) Lumbar vertebrae, spinous process, orientation [M]',
344 '(172) Lumbar vertebrae, spinous process, orientation [F]',
345 '(173) Lumbar vertebrae, spinous process, tip outline shape [M]',
346 '(173) Lumbar vertebrae, spinous process, tip outline shape [F]',
347 '(174) Lumbar vertebrae, centrum, hollowing [M]',
348 '(174) Lumbar vertebrae, centrum, hollowing [F]',
349 '(175) Lumbar vertebrae, body, height [M]',
350 '(175) Lumbar vertebrae, body, height [F]',
351 '(176) Lumbar vertebrae, pedicle, height [M]',
352 '(176) Lumbar vertebrae, pedicle, height [F]',
353 '(177) Lumbar vertebrae, spinous process, projection [M]',
354 '(177) Lumbar vertebrae, spinous process, projection [F]',
355 '(178) Vertebrae, tail, presence [M]',
356 '(178) Vertebrae, tail, presence [F]',
357 '(179) Body proportions, brachial index [M]',
358 '(179) Body proportions, brachial index [F]',
359 '(180) Clavicle, curvature shape [M]',
360 '(180) Clavicle, curvature shape [F]',
361 '(181) Scapula, teres minor attachment, orientation [M]',
362 '(181) Scapula, teres minor attachment, orientation [F]',
363 '(182) Clavicle, relative length [M]',
364 '(182) Clavicle, relative length [F]',
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365 '(183) Scapula, coraco-acromion, projection [M]',
366 '(183) Scapula, coraco-acromion, projection [F]',
367 '(184) Scapula, relative height [M]',
368 '(184) Scapula, relative height [F]',
369 '(185) Scapula, ventral bar-glenoid angle [M]',
370 '(185) Scapula, ventral bar-glenoid angle [F]',
371 '(186) Scapula, notch, proportions [M]',
372 '(186) Scapula, notch, proportions [F]',
373 '(187) Humerus, head torsion [M]',
374 '(187) Humerus, head torsion [F]',
375 '(188) Humerus, head, size relative to shaft [M]',
376 '(188) Humerus, head, size relative to shaft [F]',
377 '(189) Humerus, bicipital groove, width [M]',
378 '(189) Humerus, bicipital groove, width [F]',
379 '(190) Humerus, shaft, position of deltoid insertion [M]',
380 '(190) Humerus, shaft, position of deltoid insertion [F]',
381 '(191) Humerus, shaft, posterior retroflexion, presence [M]',
382 '(191) Humerus, shaft, posterior retroflexion, presence [F]',
383 '(192) Humerus, shaft, medial concavity, presence [M]',
384 '(192) Humerus, shaft, medial concavity, presence [F]',
385 '(193) Humerus, entepicondylar foramen, presence [M]',
386 '(193) Humerus, entepicondylar foramen, presence [F]',
387 '(194) Humerus, coronoid fossa, size relative to radial fossa [M]',
388 '(194) Humerus, coronoid fossa, size relative to radial fossa [F]',
389 '(195) Humerus, olecranon fossa, extension of articular surface [M]',
390 '(195) Humerus, olecranon fossa, extension of articular surface [F]',
391 '(196) Humerus, medial epicondyle, angle of retroflexion [M]',
392 '(196) Humerus, medial epicondyle, angle of retroflexion [F]',
393 '(197) Humerus, trochlea, waisting [M]',
394 '(197) Humerus, trochlea, waisting [F]',
395 '(198) Humerus, medial trochlea, anteroposterior breadth [M]',
396 '(198) Humerus, medial trochlea, anteroposterior breadth [F]',
397 '(199) Humerus, zona conoidea, height [M]',
398 '(199) Humerus, zona conoidea, height [F]',
399 '(200) Humerus, distal articular surface, size of capitulum relative to trochlea [M]',
400 '(200) Humerus, distal articular surface, size of capitulum relative to trochlea [F]',
401 '(201) Radius, proximal articular surface, beveled [M]',
402 '(201) Radius, proximal articular surface, beveled [F]',
403 '(202) Radius, head, extent of bevel [M]',
404 '(202) Radius, head, extent of bevel [F]',
405 '(203) Radius, head, angled relative to shaft [M]',
406 '(203) Radius, head, angled relative to shaft [F]',
407 '(204) Radius, head, outline shape [M]',
408 '(204) Radius, head, outline shape [F]',
409 '(205) Ulna, olecranon process, length [M]',
410 '(205) Ulna, olecranon process, length [F]',
411 '(206) Ulna, trochlear notch, median keel [M]',
412 '(206) Ulna, trochlear notch, median keel [F]',
413 '(207) Ulna, olecranon beak, projection [M]',
414 '(207) Ulna, olecranon beak, projection [F]',
415 '(208) Ulna, coronoid process, orientation [M]',
416 '(208) Ulna, coronoid process, orientation [F]',
417 '(209) Ulna, sigmoid notch, orientation [M]',
418 '(209) Ulna, sigmoid notch, orientation [F]',
419 '(210) Ulna, radial notch, orientation [M]',
420 '(210) Ulna, radial notch, orientation [F]',
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421 '(211) Ulna, shaft, bowing [M]',
422 '(211) Ulna, shaft, bowing [F]',
423 '(212) Ulna, shaft, shape [M]',
424 '(212) Ulna, shaft, shape [F]',
425 '(213) Ulna, styloid process, length [M]',
426 '(213) Ulna, styloid process, length [F]',
427 '(214) Capitate, head, width [M]',
428 '(214) Capitate, head, width [F]',
429 '(215) Capitate, MC2 facet, orientation relative to MC3 facet [M]',
430 '(215) Capitate, MC2 facet, orientation relative to MC3 facet [F]',
431 '(216) Capitate, head, size relative to hamate head [M]',
432 '(216) Capitate, head, size relative to hamate head [F]',
433 '(217) Capitate, MC4, articulation [M]',
434 '(217) Capitate, MC4, articulation [F]',
435 '(218) Capitate, MC3 facet, morphology [M]',
436 '(218) Capitate, MC3 facet, morphology [F]',
437 '(219) Lunate, scaphoid and radial facets, orientation [M]',
438 '(219) Lunate, scaphoid and radial facets, orientation [F]',
439 '(220) Os centrale, fusion to scaphoid [M]',
440 '(220) Os centrale, fusion to scaphoid [F]',
441 '(221) Lunate, relative breadth [M]',
442 '(221) Lunate, relative breadth [F]',
443 '(222) Hamate, hamulus, distal projection [M]',
444 '(222) Hamate, hamulus, distal projection [F]',
445 '(223) Hamate, distolateral edge, presence of ligament pit [M]',
446 '(223) Hamate, distolateral edge, presence of ligament pit [F]',
447 '(224) Hamate, triquetrum articular surface, morphology [M]',
448 '(224) Hamate, triquetrum articular surface, morphology [F]',
449 '(225) Triquetrum and pisiform, facet for ulnar styloid, presence [M]',
450 '(225) Triquetrum and pisiform, facet for ulnar styloid, presence [F]',
451 '(226) Metacarpals, head, dorsal constriction [M]',
452 '(226) Metacarpals, head, dorsal constriction [F]',
453 '(227) Metacarpal, length relative to phalanges [M]',
454 '(227) Metacarpal, length relative to phalanges [F]',
455 '(228) Pollex, length [M]',
456 '(228) Pollex, length [F]',
457 '(229) Proximal-intermediate phalanges, length [M]',
458 '(229) Proximal-intermediate phalanges, length [F]',
459 '(230) MC2, medial facet, divided by ligament pit [M]',
460 '(230) MC2, medial facet, divided by ligament pit [F]',
461 '(231) Proximal manual phalanges, curvature [M]',
462 '(231) Proximal manual phalanges, curvature [F]',
463 '(232) Proximal phalanges, proximal articular surface, orientation [M]',
464 '(232) Proximal phalanges, proximal articular surface, orientation [F]',
465 '(233) Body proportions, crural index [M]',
466 '(233) Body proportions, crural index [F]',
467 '(234) Hip, gluteal surface, concavity [M]',
468 '(234) Hip, gluteal surface, concavity [F]',
469 '(235) Hip, ischial spine, orientation [M]',
470 '(235) Hip, ischial spine, orientation [F]',
471 '(236) Hip, iliac isthmus, length [M]',
472 '(236) Hip, iliac isthmus, length [F]',
473 '(237) Hip, iliac blades, flare [M]',
474 '(237) Hip, iliac blades, flare [F]',
475 '(238) Hip, lunate surface of acetabulum, width [M]',
476 '(238) Hip, lunate surface of acetabulum, width [F]',
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477 '(239) Hip, iliac isthmus, breadth [M]',
478 '(239) Hip, iliac isthmus, breadth [F]',
479 '(240) Hip, ischium, length [M]',
480 '(240) Hip, ischium, length [F]',
481 '(241) Hip, pubic symphysis, outline shape [M]',
482 '(241) Hip, pubic symphysis, outline shape [F]',
483 '(242) Femur, head, size [M]',
484 '(242) Femur, head, size [F]',
485 '(243) Femur, head, separated from neck by groove [M]',
486 '(243) Femur, head, separated from neck by groove [F]',
487 '(244) Femur, crista trochanterica, presence [M]',
488 '(244) Femur, crista trochanterica, presence [F]',
489 '(245) Femur, neck, biomechanical length [M]',
490 '(245) Femur, neck, biomechanical length [F]',
491 '(246) Femur, neck-shaft angle [M]',
492 '(246) Femur, neck-shaft angle [F]',
493 '(247) Femur, obturator externus groove, presence [M]',
494 '(247) Femur, obturator externus groove, presence [F]',
495 '(248) Femur, trochanteric fossa, orientation [M]',
496 '(248) Femur, trochanteric fossa, orientation [F]',
497 '(249) Femur, intertrochanteric crest, development [M]',
498 '(249) Femur, intertrochanteric crest, development [F]',
499 '(250) Femur, intertrochanteric line, presence [M]',
500 '(250) Femur, intertrochanteric line, presence [F]',
501 '(251) Femur, greater trochanter, height [M]',
502 '(251) Femur, greater trochanter, height [F]',
503 '(252) Femur, greater trochanter, laterally flaring base [M]',
504 '(252) Femur, greater trochanter, laterally flaring base [F]',
505 '(253) Femur, gluteal tuberosity, laterally protuberant [M]',
506 '(253) Femur, gluteal tuberosity, laterally protuberant [F]',
507 '(254) Femur, linea aspera, development [M]',
508 '(254) Femur, linea aspera, development [F]',
509 '(255) Femur, patellar groove, depth [M]',
510 '(255) Femur, patellar groove, depth [F]',
511 '(256) Femur, intercondylar notch, buttressing [M]',
512 '(256) Femur, intercondylar notch, buttressing [F]',
513 '(257) Femur, lateral lip of patellar groove, elevated [M]',
514 '(257) Femur, lateral lip of patellar groove, elevated [F]',
515 '(258) Femur, condyle, depth [M]',
516 '(258) Femur, condyle, depth [F]',
517 '(259) Femur, condyle, symmetry [M]',
518 '(259) Femur, condyle, symmetry [F]',
519 '(260) Tibia, Distal facet, shape [M]',
520 '(260) Tibia, Distal facet, shape [F]',
521 '(261) Tibia, medial malleolus, projection [M]',
522 '(261) Tibia, medial malleolus, projection [F]',
523 '(262) Cuboid, beak, length [M]',
524 '(262) Cuboid, beak, length [F]',
525 '(263) Cuboid, proportions [M]',
526 '(263) Cuboid, proportions [F]',
527 '(264) Cuboid, wedging [M]',
528 '(264) Cuboid, wedging [F]',
529 '(265) Navicular, tuberosity, size [M]',
530 '(265) Navicular, tuberosity, size [F]',
531 '(266) Entocuniform, MT1 facet, orientation [M]',
532 '(266) Entocuniform, MT1 facet, orientation [F]',
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533 '(267) Talus, head, shape [M]',
534 '(267) Talus, head, shape [F]',
535 '(268) Talus, trochlea, shape [M]',
536 '(268) Talus, trochlea, shape [F]',
537 '(269) Talus, trochlea, symmetry [M]',
538 '(269) Talus, trochlea, symmetry [F]',
539 '(270) Calcaneus, calcaneal tuber (heel), breadth [M]',
540 '(270) Calcaneus, calcaneal tuber (heel), breadth [F]',
541 '(271) Calcaneus, distal calcaneus, length [M]',
542 '(271) Calcaneus, distal calcaneus, length [F]',
543 '(272) Calcaneus, plantar tubercle, development [M]',
544 '(272) Calcaneus, plantar tubercle, development [F]',
545 '(273) Calcaneus, calcaneal tuber, superior ridge [M]',
546 '(273) Calcaneus, calcaneal tuber, superior ridge [F]',
547 '(274) Calcaneus, navicular facet, size [M]',
548 '(274) Calcaneus, navicular facet, size [F]',
549 '(275) MT1, sesamoid grooves, size [M]',
550 '(275) MT1, sesamoid grooves, size [F]',
551 '(276) MT1, head, robusticity [M]',
552 '(276) MT1, head, robusticity [F]',
553 '(277) MT5, shaft, robusticity [M]',
554 '(277) MT5, shaft, robusticity [F]',
555 '(278) MT1/medial cuneiform, prehallux facet, presence [M]',
556 '(278) MT1/medial cuneiform, prehallux facet, presence [F]',
557 '(279) Proximal pedal phalanges, curvature [M]',
558 '(279) Proximal pedal phalanges, curvature [F]',
559 '(280) Pedal phalanges, proximal articular surface, orientation [M]',
560 '(280) Pedal phalanges, proximal articular surface, orientation [F]' ;
END;
BEGIN ASSUMPTIONS;
TYPESET * UNTITLED = unord: 3- 6 15- 16 27- 28 71- 72 105- 106 171- 172 231- 232 289- 290 359360 467- 468 547- 548, ord: 1- 2 7- 14 17- 26 29- 70 73- 104 107- 170 173- 230 233- 288 291- 358 361- 466 469546 549- 560;
END;
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Iteration #2 Matrix
#NEXUS
BEGIN TAXA;
TITLE Taxa;
DIMENSIONS NTAX=42;
TAXLABELS
DummyTaxon Cebus Pithecia Hylobates Symphalangus Pongo Gorilla Pan_paniscus
Pan_troglodytes Homo_sapiens Ankarapithecus_meteai Anoiapithecus_brevirostris Ardipithecus_kadabba
Ardipithecus_ramidus Australopithecus_afarensis Australopithecus_anamensis Dendropithecus_macinnesi
Dryopithecus_fontani Ekembo_heseloni Ekembo_nyanzae Gigantopithecus_blacki Graecopithecus_freybergi
Hispanopithecus_crusafonti Hispanopithecus_laietanus Indopithecus_giganteus Kenyapithecus_kizili
Kenyapithecus_wickeri Khoratpithecus_ayeyarwadyensis Khoratpithecus_chiangmuanensis Khoratpithecus_piriyai
Lufengpithecus_hudienensis Lufengpithecus_lufengensis Nakalipithecus_nakayamai Orrorin_tugenensis
Ouranopithecus_macedoniensis Ouranopithecus_turkae Pierolapithecus_catalaunicus Rudapithecus_hungaricus
Sahelanthropus_tchadensis Sivapithecus_parvada Sivapithecus_sivalensis Griphopithecus
;
END;
BEGIN CHARACTERS;
TITLE Character_Matrix;
DIMENSIONS NCHAR=560;
FORMAT DATATYPE = STANDARD RESPECTCASE GAP = - MISSING = ? SYMBOLS = " 0 1 2 3
4 5";
MATRIX
DummyTaxon
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????
Cebus
00000000333300000000221100000000??0001112133????????????330000221122000022??00111100003211??????
????????00??110033????11??0011??2200????000022002200????0000110022110031220011000000220000001100
0000000000000000000???1122000000110000000000????330000002234??11222200??1122??220000????????????
2211??00??0000000011001122112111122211441100000000000011001133331100222200220000??221100110000
11000000330033001100??0000220000000000000022000000??????001133001100??223300001100330011000000
2233111111001111000033110033110022000011222233002211000033003311000000????330000??00
Pithecia
??000000112200001100222200000000??0000112222????????????221111????22000022??00??0000003311???????
???????00????11??????112200??111100????000000001100????00001100110000211200110000001100000033000
000000000000000000???2222001111110000000000????2200000022340011??3300??1122??330000????????????2
211??00??0000222222000022002200220000??11000000000000000022??220000222200220011??22??110010001
1000000220033001100??0000220000??0000000022110000??????000033001100??00223300??0033001100000011
330000??1111??00??0011113311001100001122223300220000001111??01000000????330000??00
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Hylobates
00000000001100000000223?110000000000003333220000002222??113322220022002222??002222000022220000
00??0033220000112211112222220011110000??00000000003300??11000022001100002223001100000011000000
33000000001111001100000???1100000011110022000000????220011002233??11??221100111133220000000011
003300221111000022001122330000221100111133333300113322112222221133112212113300223333000033113
333001100110022001133110011001111001100110000222222000000000011001111001111002211112222111111
00000011002200331111002200110000223311001100001111003200330011003300221200000011112200002200
Symphalangus
00000000000000000000223?110000000000003333220000222222??113333220022002222??00??22000022110000
00??0033??0000??33??1122332200??110000??00000000002200??110000220011000032220011001100110000002
2000000001111001100000???1111000011000022000000????331111002222??11112111001111223300110000000
0220011121100002200222133111122000011123333220011222211223322112211220111330022333311??221123
330011001100221122332200110011110011001100001122220000000000110011220011110022113322221111110
000110011220022111100330022000022331100100000111111220033000000331133121100001111220000??00
Pongo
113311003333001122012111000000000011012211220000222222??112222220000001122??223333000122221100
11002222220011112200123322220011111100??11001111220011112211002200111100100011110022221122111
122113322330000000000110000002211001133002122221111000000001102010000001122000011221100220000
001111000000000000221121113222222222211123333311001133332233442222220011211122222233112222222
212001111111111220022220011110011110011111122110011111100111111110022221111220033003322331111
1111001122002211331122??330022330022112200011100001122002211222200110000112211001100110011330
0
Gorilla
003311001122001111002200000000000000003311320000222222??1122222200220011112233332200001111002
211002222220011331100122222220033111122110000000000001100000011000022111121221100110011112211
111100221133000011002211110022220000002200101100110022220000110100001111002200110033111122000
000002211111100000022002211320011222211112233220000113333221144222222001122110033220022331111
332200441110111122223311331111001111001111112211003311110011111111112200111122003311002211110
011110022222222221111220000002222001100220022110000002200110033110000331122331111110000001122
00
Pan_paniscus
003311002233111111111122000000000000012211220000222222??111122220022001122??113322000111221100
11002222110011111100211122220011000000??00000011001111000000110000111111212211001100111122111
111001111220000110011111100112200000033110011001100111122001122340022??2222111100331111220000
00002211111100000011001111210011222211222322??110011333322114411221111113311??11220022331100??
122243110011112222222222111100111100111111??1100221111001111111111??0011112200??????212211??11
110011221133111111??????0022??00110022001211000011111?11002200001122222222111111001100112200
Pan_troglodytes
003311002233111111002111000000000000012211220000222222??112222220022001122??223322000112111100
110022221100111111001022222200110000110011000000001111000000110000221111222211001100111122111
100002211220000110011111100113300000033111011111100111122001122120022111122111111221111220000
000033111111000000220011122200112222221133332211001133332211441122220011331122112211223311113
311223311001111222233222211110011110011111111110022111100111111111122111111220033111122111111
1111001111112311111122??110022220011002200111100000011112200331100222211221111111100110011220
0
Homo_sapiens
00330000111111110022??33002211220000220011001100332222??00222222002200??22??222222224412001100
22220000003311111111230011330011110000??11000022002200??00110000000011113223110011??111122??11
1111001100000011000011111122110000??221100??00110000112200002244??3333334422333300001122111111
0033221111002211??00????000011000011110133003300113333221144????220000331100112200113333003312
1133110011111122112211111100111100111111221122220033111100??111122330011220022333300001100221
1112222330033111122??2211223311223311333311113322220022222211111100223322111133111111110011
Ankarapithecus_meteai
????????11220022220020??00000000??100011??110000????22??001122??00????44????22??22000???22000000?
?223322??11??1122?11111110022221100??00??????00??111100?1003300??1100?1?12200??22111122111122114
411330000??0022110000003300111122??222200110022???????????????????1????????????????????????????????
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????????00?0?0?222??2222?222???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????11??0000????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????00?
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
Anoiapithecus_brevirostris
??????????????22??0?2???000?0?0???1?0???????0000222211111111222200000022111111????0?0???22000000??
2233????00??11??1???1111????????220000??001100??00????1?001100??11????2?1100????00222211????110011
3300000000??1100????0000111111??2?000000????????????2????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????4?????22222?11?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????33????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????
Ardipithecus_kadabba
????????????????????????00???10?????0?22????0000222222??????22220022????22??22????00?3??22000011000
011??3311331111??????????22????00????????1100?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??00??2222????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????11110011??11?????????????
?????????1100???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????11
Ardipithecus_ramidus
003311001122111111?0?0220022112211?022111?1?00??????????111122220022????22??22??110033121100??22
00??22??3311??11??2300111100??11??00????11111100221100???011??001111???3??11??112211222211110000
1111110000??00??11??????11???????????????????????????????2?2??33???022????331100????110000??331111??
??1100??????????00??????????????11??????????????????22??????????11??????????????11??????11?0????22?????
?????????????00111111001122????330011??????11??????????111111??????110022??1122??33?3???????????????
???????0000????????????????????????00????????????????110011??3311
Australopithecus_afarensis
00331100111111111101?022002211221100220000001100332222??112222220022002222??22??0011440?002200
22110022??11111111??220011220011221100??1111112200111100000?0000001111113311????11001122221111
2211??11??????11??22111111??110000113311201122110011????001122031133111?3311222211????22??110000
3311111100111122000000220011221122220?331133??11????????4411??22?011?31100112211????22??22?0???0
11?01111001122223311110011110011111100112233112211111111??1133220011??11????330011110022111122
22331133001122??1111220011220022223???11223322?1??????1111110022????11111111????112211
Australopithecus_anamensis
??33110011111111????????0022112211002211????1100332222??11221122002200??22??2222111144?11122001
1000011220011331111311111110022220011001111112200??????????????????????????????????????22?????????
???????????????111100????????00????2?1122110011????????????????????????????????????????000033??111100
??00??00??0022????2211?322?3??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????11112222221
12211??????????????????????????220011??????????????????????????????11????????????????????????22????????
????00??11??????????33????????????????????????????????????????
Dendropithecus_macinnesi
0011000011110000110?2?220000000000?0003322320000001100000011110011000022000000113300002222000
000??003333??002222331???221111222211221100??00??00??????????00??????00????????????????110000??????
0022????????????000???22????000000??00000000????3300??????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????3?00001111??11??33????????????????????????????????????????????????11??????11?011002200002
2000000??00002200??0000002211????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????00??33??????
2200??332200??????22??????????????????????????????????????00????
Dryopithecus_fontani
00222211??????22??0?2???000?0?0?0?1?0?221?2?0000222222??111122220000112200332222110?0?1?11000011
0011332200002211111?22111100221111221111??001100??????????????????????????????????1111110011??001
1??33??????????1100????2200111122??2?000000???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????002?2?4?222222112?223???????????????????????????????????????????????????11??????11??1111?????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????000022221100110000
22000000????????????????????????????????????00??????????????
Ekembo_heseloni
001100001122000011?2????00000000?1000022?1?200000022111100001100110000220000110033000012220000
00??11332200002211221011221100112211221111??002200??00?????0001100000000???211????0011110000??1
1001100131111000000010?????1100000011???0000000????????00???2?20000????11????????????00????????00?
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?2211????0022000120320011110031111?3311????00330011440011??22?233??1122??00??????????00??????00??
11002233110011111111000022001100001122??33110011000000000033000000222222????220022?????????????
???????????220000000000331100?2??00????22??33221133??331122?000000000??330000??00
Ekembo_nyanzae
00110000????00????0?2???00000?001?1?00221?3?0000002211110011220011000033000011002200001?1100001
10011333300002222221?00220000223311221111??002200??00??????00??????????????11??????110000????????
110011??1100??00000???1133??0000????2?000000????11????????????????????????????????????????00?????????
?????22000?1?4?000000002?11??33??55??0033000000001111002?332?11????????????????????????????????22??
????????????????220011000011????????????????00????????????????????????????0000000000222?00110000??22
0000110022330000??000011??11??????????00331122????????0011????00????
Gigantopithecus_blacki
11221100??????????????110012010111??001100??0000332222????1122220000002222??332200?1?2??11220022
222222??0011??111111??22220022111100??11??112222????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????0
0??0?102244222233110111???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????
Graecopithecus_freybergi
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????33??????????????????????????2
2??????????????????????????????00113300?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????00??2
211??11?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????
Hispanopithecus_crusafonti
00222211????????????????000?0?0?0?????22??2?0000222222????11112200110022113311????0?0??????????????
???????00333322????2222??111111110000??00??00????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???22222222??00?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????
Hispanopithecus_laietanus
002211111100??????????1100010000?10?0222112?0000222222??111122220000112211331111??????113300000
0??223322??00222200013322221122111100??11??001111????????1?0011111111002?2?1100??22??112211?????
???????00????00??????????????0000????0?????00??????????????????????????????????????22??????11????11??00
????????????4?222222??????????22??????????????44??????????????2244??????????????????????0?11???????????
???????????1111111100110022????????0011????????11????2211??3322330011????????????????330000??220011
110022220000??????????11????????????????????????????????????????
Indopithecus_giganteus
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????2200??????22??33??????????332200222200??
????????11??????22220000110000??00??11??00????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????00??????2
2442222??11??22?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????
Kenyapithecus_kizili
11110022????00????????0000??00001???001111??0000??2222??111122??????00??00111111??0?00??11??00????
??33????00??????????????????????????????112200????????????????????????????????????1111?????????????????
???????????????????1111????2???22???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????
Kenyapithecus_wickeri
11110022????00????????000001000001?00011?1?1??????2222??00112222112200??22??11????0?002022000000?
?223333??00??1122?1??22??11????11220000??112200????????????????????????????????????221111???????????
???????????????????????1111?????2??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????0
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0?????4????2222??33????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????1111223311112211???
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????
Khoratpithecus_ayeyarwadyensis
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????22????????????000000??2222?
?0011??11??0???221100??????00????00????22??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????11??0?4?22
??22222?22??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????
Khoratpithecus_chiangmuanensis
11221100????00??????????00??0???1?????11?1??0000220022????????220000002222??11??????0???????????????
33????111122222???????0011??11220000??002222?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????
Khoratpithecus_piriyai
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????22????0?0?2?22000022002233
2200110011222?11111100223311220000??002222??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????11??0?
4?222222223?223?44?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????
Lufengpithecus_hudienensis
11221100??????????????0000??000001??0033????0000222222????112222000000??22??1111??????????00??00??
2222????00??11??????221100??22??110011????1111????????????????????????22?????????????????????????????
???????????????????00????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????22???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????
Lufengpithecus_lufengensis
11222111????0011??0?2?1100??0001111?0011??210000222222??0011222200??002222??2200220001312211002
200223322??111111112211221100222211110011??003311??1111??11003300????003?3311??11222211????11??
11??1111????????00110000????00????????2222??11????????????21????00????????????????????????????????????
????????002?004?22??00221100??33???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????2211??????????????????0011????22????11
1122????00????????????????????????????????????????????????????
Nakalipithecus_nakayamai
11221100????????????????00?1?0?2?2???011?1??000022220011??22??22??2200??22??33????????????2222?0??2
2222200002200??????222200??2200222200??11??00????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????2222?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????
Orrorin_tugenensis
????????????????????????00???10?0???0?22????????????????????????????????????22??????????????????????????
00????11??????11??00??????00??00??????00???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????11
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????11???????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????22????????????????????111122??001122111122330011???????????
?????????????????????????????????????????
Ouranopithecus_macedoniensis
0022110011110022220?2?11000000000211001110121100330022??0011222200??003322??332222010211221111
00??22112200111111002200111100112211110011??113300111100??1?0000112211113?2?2200????1111111111?
???22223300001100201100003322??????22??201100110033?????????????????????????????????????????????????
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???????????00???0320011222212111144???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????1100???????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
Ouranopithecus_turkae
00221100111100??220?0???000?0?0?????0?11??1?1100332222??111122????????44????33???????0????220000??
2222??0011??00??2???111100??????00??00????3300????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????
Pierolapithecus_catalaunicus
002222112211??????0?2???000?0?0?0?1?0?331?3?0000222222??111122220000112222??11????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????11001100????1?001100111100??2?110000221122221111??0022223
300000000001100????11??111111??2?000000??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????1133111144222222332?222?11??44????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????11001100110000003311002222??????222200??00??0000??????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
Rudapithecus_hungaricus
0022111122110011220120??0000000000000033?1?20000222222??001111220000002211331100330000?2220000
2211223322??00221111?111222200111122110000??00??00????????10000000111111?1?3??????11111122111122
0011????0000??00??110000??00??000011??001111110033????00???2?2??0000??22????????????22??????003311
1111??????22002??0?111222200?111?233????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????11112
22222113311??????????11??11??110022????00????00000011????????22????????22????111100003300????22112
2??220011000022220000??????????????????????002222??????????????????11????
Sahelanthropus_tchadensis
??11??00??????11??2?????002???0???0?????????11??3322????????????????????????22??????0???11????????????
??00????????????00??????22??00????00????00221100??0?0000003311113?2?1100??0011112211111100221133?
???????0011??????11??????22??2???????????????????0?0?1133221???22????2200??????0000??????????0000????
????0???????0000????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????
Sivapithecus_parvada
11221100????00??33??????000?0?0?????0?11????000022??22??00001122000000??22??33????0?0???11????????
2233????111111112?33111100112211110000??112200??????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????2???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????00
2?0?4?22??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????00??111122??????33???????
?????????????????????????????????????221100????????????2200?????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????22????????????????????11????????????
Sivapithecus_sivalensis
1122110011220022??0?2???000?00000?1?0?22??2?0000222222??001122220000002222??2222110?0???1100002
20022332200111111111?11222200222211110000??112200??1111221?0011??1111000?0?11??00222211221111?2
114422330000??0000110000002211001122??222211111100??00????0?????00????????????????00??????????1100
??00????????002?004211222222?111?022????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????11112
22222223311??????????????????????????11??????00??????????????????????????????000000001122????221122??
??000000????????????1100111111????????22??????????????????00??????????
Griphopithecus
00222211????00????????0000??00000???002200??0011??0022??1111112200??003322??2211????00?0220000220
02233??00002211???1112211112222222222????112200?????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????1111????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????0
0??????00???222????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????00?211???????????????????
???2200??1100112211????????????????????????????????????2200????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????
;
CHARSTATELABELS
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1 '(1) I1, lingual crenulations, presence [M]',
2 '(1) I1, lingual crenulations, presence [F]',
3 '(2) I1, lingual cingulum, form [M]',
4 '(2) I1, lingual cingulum, form [F]',
5 '(3) I1, medial lingual pillar, morphology [M]',
6 '(3) I1, medial lingual pillar, morphology [F]',
7 '(4) I1, mesial and distal marginal ridges, development [M]',
8 '(4) I1, mesial and distal marginal ridges, development [F]',
9 '(5) I1, crown, thickness relative to M1 [M]',
10 '(5) I1, crown, thickness relative to M1 [F]',
11 '(6) I1, crown, width relative to M1 [M]',
12 '(6) I1, crown, width relative to M1 [F]',
13 '(7) i2, crown, shape [M]',
14 '(7) i2, crown, shape [F]',
15 '(8) Upper incisors, roots, orientation [M]',
16 '(8) Upper incisors, roots, orientation [F]',
17 '(9) Upper incisors, heteromorphy [M]',
18 '(9) Upper incisors, heteromorphy [F]',
19 '(10) I2-upper canine, diastema, presence [M]',
20 '(10) I2-upper canine, diastema, presence [F]',
21 '(11) I2-upper canine, diastema, size [M]',
22 '(11) I2-upper canine, diastema, size [F]',
23 '(12) Upper canine, sexual dimorphism [M]',
24 '(12) Upper canine, sexual dimorphism [F]',
25 '(13) Upper canine, monomorphic with large female canine [M]',
26 '(13) Upper canine, monomorphic with large female canine [F]',
27 '(14) Upper canine, wear [M]',
28 '(14) Upper canine, wear [F]',
29 '(15) Upper canine, buccal crown, shape [M]',
30 '(15) Upper canine, buccal crown, shape [F]',
31 '(16) Upper canine, crown shoulders, position [M]',
32 '(16) Upper canine, crown shoulders, position [F]',
33 '(17) Upper canine, cingulum, development [M]',
34 '(17) Upper canine, cingulum, development [F]',
35 '(18) Upper canine, root, orientation [M]',
36 '(18) Upper canine, root, orientation [F]',
37 '(19) Upper canine, mesial groove, development [M]',
38 '(19) Upper canine, mesial groove, development [F]',
39 '(20) Upper canine, crown, shape [M]',
40 '(20) Upper canine, crown, shape [F]',
41 '(21) Upper canine, crown, height [M]',
42 '(21) Upper canine, crown, height [F]',
43 '(22) Upper canine, size [M]',
44 '(22) Upper canine, size [F]',
45 '(23) P3, crown, outline shape [M]',
46 '(23) P3, crown, outline shape [F]',
47 '(24) P3, mesial border, shape [M]',
48 '(24) P3, mesial border, shape [F]',
49 '(25) P3, cusp, heteromorphy [M]',
50 '(25) P3, cusp, heteromorphy [F]',
51 '(26) Upper premolars, lingual face, orientation [M]',
52 '(26) Upper premolars, lingual face, orientation [F]',
53 '(27) Upper premolars, cingulum, presence [M]',
54 '(27) Upper premolars, cingulum, presence [F]',
55 '[28] Upper premolars, cingulum, extent [M]',
56 '[28] Upper premolars, cingulum, extent [F]',
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57 '(29) P4, enlargement [M]',
58 '(29) P4, enlargement [F]',
59 '(30) P4, crown, shape [M]',
60 '(30) P4, crown, shape [F]',
61 '(31) M1, crown, shape [M]',
62 '(31) M1, crown, shape [F]',
63 '(32) M1/M2, mesial shelf, development [M]',
64 '(32) M1/M2, mesial shelf, development [F]',
65 '(33) M1/M2, metacone, size [M]',
66 '(33) M1/M2, metacone, size [F]',
67 '(34) M1/M2, protoconule, size [M]',
68 '(34) M1/M2, protoconule, size [F]',
69 '(35) M2, metacone distal accessory cuspule, presence [M]',
70 '(35) M2, metacone distal accessory cuspule, presence [F]',
71 '(36) Upper molars, largest tooth [M]',
72 '(36) Upper molars, largest tooth [F]',
73 '(37) Upper molars, lingual cingulum, presence [M]',
74 '(37) Upper molars, lingual cingulum, presence [F]',
75 '(38) Upper molars, lingual cingulum, development [M]',
76 '(38) Upper molars, lingual cingulum, development [F]',
77 '(39) Molars, area (as a proxy for body size) [M]',
78 '(39) Molars, area (as a proxy for body size) [F]',
79 '(40) i1, crown, proportions[M]',
80 '(40) i1, crown, proportions [F]',
81 '(41) Lower incisors, heteromorphy [M]',
82 '(41) Lower incisors, heteromorphy [F]',
83 '(42) Lower canine, distal crest and distolingual ridge, prominence [M]',
84 '(42) Lower canine, distal crest and distolingual ridge, prominence [F]',
85 '(43) Lower canine, mesial shoulder, position [M]',
86 '(43) Lower canine, mesial shoulder, position [F]',
87 '(44) Lower canine, crown, height [M]',
88 '(44) Lower canine, crown, height [F]',
89 '(45) Lower canine, crown, shape [M]',
90 '(45) Lower canine, crown, shape [F]',
91 '(46) p3, transverse crest, orientation [M]',
92 '(46) p3, transverse crest, orientation [F]',
93 '(47) p3, tranverse crest, curves distally [M]',
94 '(47) p3, tranverse crest, curves distally [F]',
95 '(48) p3, metaconid, presence [M]',
96 '(48) p3, metaconid, presence [F]',
97 '(49) p3, metaconid, development [M]',
98 '(49) p3, metaconid, development [F]',
99 '(50) p3, mesiolingual beak, presence [M]',
100 '(50) p3, mesiolingual beak, presence [F]',
101 '(51) p3, crown, shape [M]',
102 '(51) p3, crown, shape [F]',
103 '(52) p3, protoconid, height [M]',
104 '(52) p3, protoconid, height [F]',
105 '(53) p4, roots, number [M]',
106 '(53) p4, roots, number [F]',
107 '(54) p4, mesial fovea, buccolingual breadth [M]',
108 '(54) p4, mesial fovea, buccolingual breadth [F]',
109 '(55) p4, talonid, height [M]',
110 '(55) p4, talonid, height [F]',
111 '(56) p4, crown, shape [M]',
112 '(56) p4, crown, shape [F]',
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113 '(57) p4, crown, flare [M]',
114 '(57) p4, crown, flare [F]',
115 '(58) p4, crown, size relative to p3 [M]',
116 '(58) p4, crown, size relative to p3 [F]',
117 '(59) Lower premolars, size relative to lower molars [M]',
118 '(59) Lower premolars, size relative to lower molars [F]',
119 '(60) m1, crown, shape [M]',
120 '(60) m1, crown, shape [F]',
121 '(61) m1, crown, relative size [M]',
122 '(61) m1, crown, relative size [F]',
123 '(62) m1, entoconid, position relative to metaconid [M]',
124 '(62) m1, entoconid, position relative to metaconid [F]',
125 '(63) m2, cusp, height [M]',
126 '(63) m2, cusp, height [F]',
127 '(64) m3, crown, length [M]',
128 '(64) m3, crown, length [F]',
129 '(65) m3, crown, taper [M]',
130 '(65) m3, crown, taper [F]',
131 '(66) Lower molars, cingulum, presence [M]',
132 '(66) Lower molars, cingulum, presence [F]',
133 '(67) Lower molars cingulum, development [M]',
134 '(67) Lower molars cingulum, development [F]',
135 '(68) Lower molars, tuberculum sextum, presence [M]',
136 '(68) Lower molars, tuberculum sextum, presence [F]',
137 '(69) Lower molars, roots, serrate [M]',
138 '(69) Lower molars, roots, serrate [F]',
139 '(70) Molars, pattern of wear [M]',
140 '(70) Molars, pattern of wear [F]',
141 '(71) Molars, enamel, thickness [M]',
142 '(71) Molars, enamel, thickness [F]',
143 '(72) Molars, enamel, wrinkling [M]',
144 '(72) Molars, enamel, wrinkling [F]',
145 '(73) Splanchnocranium, facial index [M]',
146 '(73) Splanchnocranium, facial index [F]',
147 '(74) Splanchnocranium, concavity between nasion and prosthion in profile, presence [M]',
148 '(74) Splanchnocranium, concavity between nasion and prosthion in profile, presence [F]',
149 '(75) Splanchnocranium, concavity between nasion and prosthion in profile, position [M]',
150 '(75) Splanchnocranium, concavity between nasion and prosthion in profile, position [F]',
151 '(76) Splanchnocranium, angle relative to neurocranium (facial hafting) [M]',
152 '(76) Splanchnocranium, angle relative to neurocranium (facial hafting) [F]',
153 '(77) Splanchnocranium, temporal lines, orientation [M]',
154 '(77) Splanchnocranium, temporal lines, orientation [F]',
155 '(78) Splanchnocranium, transverse supratoral sulcus, presence [M]',
156 '(78) Splanchnocranium, transverse supratoral sulcus, presence [F]',
157 '(79) Splanchnocranium, glabella, development [M]',
158 '(79) Splanchnocranium, glabella, development [F]',
159 '(80) Splanchnocranium, supraglabellar depression, pronounced [M]',
160 '(80) Splanchnocranium, supraglabellar depression, pronounced [F]',
161 '(81) Splanchnocranium, supraorbital rim, width [M]',
162 '(81) Splanchnocranium, supraorbital rim, width [F]',
163 '(82) Splanchnocranium, lateral orbital pillar, shape [M]',
164 '(82) Splanchnocranium, lateral orbital pillar, shape [F]',
165 '(83) Splanchnocranium, orbit, outline shape [M]',
166 '(83) Splanchnocranium, orbit, outline shape [F]',
167 '(84) Splanchnocranium, orbit, shape [M]',
168 '(84) Splanchnocranium, orbit, shape [F]',
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169 '(85) Splanchnocranium, interorbital pillar, breadth [M]',
170 '(85) Splanchnocranium, interorbital pillar, breadth [F]',
171 '(86) Splanchnocranium, lacrimal fossa, position [M]',
172 '(86) Splanchnocranium, lacrimal fossa, position [F]',
173 '(87) Splanchnocranium, posterior lacrimal crest, development [M]',
174 '(87) Splanchnocranium, posterior lacrimal crest, development [F]',
175 '(88) Splanchnocranium, ethmomoidally-derived frontal sinus, presence [M]',
176 '(88) Splanchnocranium, ethmomoidally-derived frontal sinus, presence [F]',
177 '(89) Splanchnocranium, zygomatic foramina, position [M]',
178 '(89) Splanchnocranium, zygomatic foramina, position [F]',
179 '(90) Splanchnocranium, inferior orbital margin, position relative to M1 [M]',
180 '(90) Splanchnocranium, inferior orbital margin, position relative to M1 [F]',
181 '(91) Splanchnocranium, zygomatic root, anteroposterior position [M]',
182 '(91) Splanchnocranium, zygomatic root, anteroposterior position [F]',
183 '(92) Splanchnocranium, zygomatic root, superoinferior position [M]',
184 '(92) Splanchnocranium, zygomatic root, superoinferior position [F]',
185 '(93) Splanchnocranium, zygomatico-maxillary crest, orientation [M]',
186 '(93) Splanchnocranium, zygomatico-maxillary crest, orientation [F]',
187 '(94) Splanchnocranium, infraorbital surface of maxilla, orientation [M]',
188 '(94) Splanchnocranium, infraorbital surface of maxilla, orientation [F]',
189 '(95) Splanchnocranium, zygomatic, depth [M]',
190 '(95) Splanchnocranium, zygomatic, depth [F]',
191 '(96) Splanchnocranium, zygomatic, orientation relative to facial plane [M]',
192 '(96) Splanchnocranium, zygomatic, orientation relative to facial plane [F]',
193 '(97) Splanchnocranium, rhinion, position relative to toothrow [M]',
194 '(97) Splanchnocranium, rhinion, position relative to toothrow [F]',
195 '(98) Splanchnocranium, rhinion, position relative to the plane of the zygomatic [M]',
196 '(98) Splanchnocranium, rhinion, position relative to the plane of the zygomatic [F]',
197 '(99) Splanchnocranium, location of inferior orbital margin relative to rhinion [M]',
198 '(99) Splanchnocranium, location of inferior orbital margin relative to rhinion [F]',
199 '(100) Splanchnocranium, nasion, position [M]',
200 '(100) Splanchnocranium, nasion, position [F]',
201 '(101) Splanchnocranium, nasals, superior shape [M]',
202 '(101) Splanchnocranium, nasals, superior shape [F]',
203 '(102) Splanchnocranium, nasals, hourglass shape [M]',
204 '(102) Splanchnocranium, nasals, hourglass shape [F]',
205 '(103) Splanchnocranium, maxillofrontal suture, relative to nasion [M]',
206 '(103) Splanchnocranium, maxillofrontal suture, relative to nasion [F]',
207 '(104) Splanchnocranium, nasal ridge, presence [M]',
208 '(104) Splanchnocranium, nasal ridge, presence [F]',
209 '(105) Splanchnocranium, nasal aperture, shape [M]',
210 '(105) Splanchnocranium, nasal aperture, shape [F]',
211 '(106) Splanchnocranium, inferior nasal aperture, shape [M]',
212 '(106) Splanchnocranium, inferior nasal aperture, shape [F]',
213 '(107) Splanchnocranium, inferior nasal aperture, transition at entrance of nasal cavity [M]',
214 '(107) Splanchnocranium, inferior nasal aperture, transition at entrance of nasal cavity [F]',
215 '(108) Splanchnocranium, nasal aperture, breadth [M]',
216 '(108) Splanchnocranium, nasal aperture, breadth [F]',
217 '(109) Splanchnocranium, prognathism [M]',
218 '(109) Splanchnocranium, prognathism [F]',
219 '(110) Splanchnocranium, maxillary sinus, extends superiorly to interorbital region [M]',
220 '(110) Splanchnocranium, maxillary sinus, extends superiorly to interorbital region [F]',
221 '(111) Splanchnocranium, maxillary sinus, penetration of alveolar process [M]',
222 '(111) Splanchnocranium, maxillary sinus, penetration of alveolar process [F]',
223 '(112) Splanchnocranium, maxillary sinus, anterior extent [M]',
224 '(112) Splanchnocranium, maxillary sinus, anterior extent [F]',
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225 '(113) Splanchnocranium, subnasal, prognathism [M]',
226 '(113) Splanchnocranium, subnasal, prognathism [F]',
227 '(114) Splanchnocranium, premaxillary suture, obliteration [M]',
228 '(114) Splanchnocranium, premaxillary suture, obliteration [F]',
229 '(115) Splanchnocranium, Canine fossa, depth [M]',
230 '(115) Splanchnocranium, Canine fossa, depth [F]',
231 '(116) Splanchnocranium, premaxilla, shape [M]',
232 '(116) Splanchnocranium, premaxilla, shape [F]',
233 '(117) Splanchnocranium, incisive foramen, position [M]',
234 '(117) Splanchnocranium, incisive foramen, position [F]',
235 '(118) Splanchnocranium, subnasal floor, overlap of premaxilla and hard palate [M]',
236 '(118) Splanchnocranium, subnasal floor, overlap of premaxilla and hard palate [F]',
237 '(119) Splanchnocranium, subnasal floor, alignment of premaxilla and hard palate [M]',
238 '(119) Splanchnocranium, subnasal floor, alignment of premaxilla and hard palate [F]',
239 '(120) Splanchnocranium, incisive canal, caliber [M]',
240 '(120) Splanchnocranium, incisive canal, caliber [F]',
241 '(121) Splanchnocranium, horizontal palatine process, length [M]',
242 '(121) Splanchnocranium, horizontal palatine process, length [F]',
243 '(122) Splanchnocranium, palatine-palatine process of maxilla suture, shape [M]',
244 '(122) Splanchnocranium, palatine-palatine process of maxilla suture, shape [F]',
245 '(123) Neurocranium, coronal suture, orientation [M]',
246 '(123) Neurocranium, coronal suture, orientation [F]',
247 '(124) Neurocranium, asterionic notch, presence [M]',
248 '(124) Neurocranium, asterionic notch, presence [F]',
249 '(125) Neurocranium, convergence of temporal lines, presence [M]',
250 '(125) Neurocranium, convergence of temporal lines, presence [F]',
251 '(126) Neurocranium, Compound T/N crest, development [M]',
252 '(126) Neurocranium, Compound T/N crest, development [F]',
253 '(127) Neurocranium, nuchal crest, orientation [M]',
254 '(127) Neurocranium, nuchal crest, orientation [F]',
255 '(128) Neurocranium, inion position relative to glabella [M]',
256 '(128) Neurocranium, inion position relative to glabella [F]',
257 '(129) Neurocranium, relative length [M]',
258 '(129) Neurocranium, relative length [F]',
259 '(130) Neurocranium, postorbital constriction [M]',
260 '(130) Neurocranium, postorbital constriction [F]',
261 '(131) Neurocranium, encephalization [M]',
262 '(131) Neurocranium, encephalization [F]',
263 '(132) Basicranium, foramen magnum, inclination [M]',
264 '(132) Basicranium, foramen magnum, inclination [F]',
265 '(133) Basicranium, external cranial base, flexion [M]',
266 '(133) Basicranium, external cranial base, flexion [F]',
267 '(134) Basicranium, bi-carotid, breadth [M]',
268 '(134) Basicranium, bi-carotid, breadth [F]',
269 '(135) Basicranium, tympanic, length [M]',
270 '(135) Basicranium, tympanic, length [F]',
271 '(136) Basicranium, length [M]',
272 '(136) Basicranium, length [F]',
273 '(137) Basicranium, pterygoid process, flare [M]',
274 '(137) Basicranium, pterygoid process, flare [F]',
275 '(138) Basicranium, subarcuate fossa, depth [M]',
276 '(138) Basicranium, subarcuate fossa, depth [F]',
277 '(139) Basicranium, longus capitis insertion, size [M]',
278 '(139) Basicranium, longus capitis insertion, size [F]',
279 '(140) Basicranium, eustachian process, prominence [M]',
280 '(140) Basicranium, eustachian process, prominence [F]',
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281 '(141) Basicranium, temporal squama, pneumatization [M]',
282 '(141) Basicranium, temporal squama, pneumatization [F]',
283 '(142) Basicranium, glenoid fossa, position [M]',
284 '(142) Basicranium, glenoid fossa, position [F]',
285 '(143) Basicranium, postglenoid process, fused to tympanic [M]',
286 '(143) Basicranium, postglenoid process, fused to tympanic [F]',
287 '(144) Basicranium, postglenoid process, length [M]',
288 '(144) Basicranium, postglenoid process, length [F]',
289 '(145) Basicranium, entoglenoid, morphology [M]',
290 '(145) Basicranium, entoglenoid, morphology [F]',
291 '(146) Basicranium, articular tubercle, size [M]',
292 '(146) Basicranium, articular tubercle, size [F]',
293 '(147) Basicranium, ectotympanic tube, orientation [M]',
294 '(147) Basicranium, ectotympanic tube, orientation [F]',
295 '(148) Basicranium, petrous, orientation [M]',
296 '(148) Basicranium, petrous, orientation [F]',
297 '(149) Basicranium, EAM, size [M]',
298 '(149) Basicranium, EAM, size [F]',
299 '(150) Mandible, condyle, height relative to coronoid process [M]',
300 '(150) Mandible, condyle, height relative to coronoid process [F]',
301 '(151) Mandible, anterior digastric fossa(e), presence [M]',
302 '(151) Mandible, anterior digastric fossa(e), presence [F]',
303 '(152) Mandible, ramus, angle [M]',
304 '(152) Mandible, ramus, angle [F]',
305 '(153) Mandible, ramus, obscures m3 in lateral view [M]',
306 '(153) Mandible, ramus, obscures m3 in lateral view [F]',
307 '(154) Mandible, postcanine fossa, development [M]',
308 '(154) Mandible, postcanine fossa, development [F]',
309 '(155) Mandible, oblique line, inferior extent [M]',
310 '(155) Mandible, oblique line, inferior extent [F]',
311 '(156) Mandible, lateral eminence, robusticity [M]',
312 '(156) Mandible, lateral eminence, robusticity [F]',
313 '(157) Mandible, inferior transverse torus, presence [M]',
314 '(157) Mandible, inferior transverse torus, presence [F]',
315 '(158) Mandible, transverse tori, relative size [M]',
316 '(158) Mandible, transverse tori, relative size [F]',
317 '(159) Mandible, corpus, relative breadth [M]',
318 '(159) Mandible, corpus, relative breadth [F]',
319 '(160) Mandible, corpus, robusticity [M]',
320 '(160) Mandible, corpus, robusticity [F]',
321 '(161) Mandible, tooth row divergence [M]',
322 '(161) Mandible, tooth row divergence [F]',
323 '(162) Mandible, corpus, anteroposterior depth [M]',
324 '(162) Mandible, corpus, anteroposterior depth [F]',
325 '(163) Body proportions, intermembral index [M]',
326 '(163) Body proportions, intermembral index [F]',
327 '(164) Lumbar vertebrae, mean number [M]',
328 '(164) Lumbar vertebrae, mean number [F]',
329 '(165) Vertebrae, transitional, position relative to last rib bearing vertebra [M]',
330 '(165) Vertebrae, transitional, position relative to last rib bearing vertebra [F]',
331 '(166) Lumbar vertebrae, body, ventral keel [M]',
332 '(166) Lumbar vertebrae, body, ventral keel [F]',
333 '(167) Lumbar vertebrae, anapophyses, shape [M]',
334 '(167) Lumbar vertebrae, anapophyses, shape [F]',
335 '(168) Lumbar vertebrae, anapophyses, position [M]',
336 '(168) Lumbar vertebrae, anapophyses, position [F]',
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337 '(169) Lumbar vertebrae, transverse process, orientation [M]',
338 '(169) Lumbar vertebrae, transverse process, orientation [F]',
339 '(170) Lumbar vertebrae, transverse process, inclination [M]',
340 '(170) Lumbar vertebrae, transverse process, inclination [F]',
341 '(171) Lumbar vertebrae, transverse process, origin [M]',
342 '(171) Lumbar vertebrae, transverse process, origin [F]',
343 '(172) Lumbar vertebrae, spinous process, orientation [M]',
344 '(172) Lumbar vertebrae, spinous process, orientation [F]',
345 '(173) Lumbar vertebrae, spinous process, tip outline shape [M]',
346 '(173) Lumbar vertebrae, spinous process, tip outline shape [F]',
347 '(174) Lumbar vertebrae, centrum, hollowing [M]',
348 '(174) Lumbar vertebrae, centrum, hollowing [F]',
349 '(175) Lumbar vertebrae, body, height [M]',
350 '(175) Lumbar vertebrae, body, height [F]',
351 '(176) Lumbar vertebrae, pedicle, height [M]',
352 '(176) Lumbar vertebrae, pedicle, height [F]',
353 '(177) Lumbar vertebrae, spinous process, projection [M]',
354 '(177) Lumbar vertebrae, spinous process, projection [F]',
355 '(178) Vertebrae, tail, presence [M]',
356 '(178) Vertebrae, tail, presence [F]',
357 '(179) Body proportions, brachial index [M]',
358 '(179) Body proportions, brachial index [F]',
359 '(180) Clavicle, curvature shape [M]',
360 '(180) Clavicle, curvature shape [F]',
361 '(181) Scapula, teres minor attachment, orientation [M]',
362 '(181) Scapula, teres minor attachment, orientation [F]',
363 '(182) Clavicle, relative length [M]',
364 '(182) Clavicle, relative length [F]',
365 '(183) Scapula, coraco-acromion, projection [M]',
366 '(183) Scapula, coraco-acromion, projection [F]',
367 '(184) Scapula, relative height [M]',
368 '(184) Scapula, relative height [F]',
369 '(185) Scapula, ventral bar-glenoid angle [M]',
370 '(185) Scapula, ventral bar-glenoid angle [F]',
371 '(186) Scapula, notch, proportions [M]',
372 '(186) Scapula, notch, proportions [F]',
373 '(187) Humerus, head, torsion [M]',
374 '(187) Humerus, head, torsion [F]',
375 '(188) Humerus, head, size relative to shaft [M]',
376 '(188) Humerus, head, size relative to shaft [F]',
377 '(189) Humerus, bicipital groove, width [M]',
378 '(189) Humerus, bicipital groove, width [F]',
379 '(190) Humerus, shaft, position of deltoid insertion [M]',
380 '(190) Humerus, shaft, position of deltoid insertion [F]',
381 '(191) Humerus, shaft, posterior retroflexion, presence [M]',
382 '(191) Humerus, shaft, posterior retroflexion, presence [F]',
383 '(192) Humerus, shaft, medial concavity, presence [M]',
384 '(192) Humerus, shaft, medial concavity, presence [F]',
385 '(193) Humerus, entepicondylar foramen, presence [M]',
386 '(193) Humerus, entepicondylar foramen, presence [F]',
387 '(194) Humerus, coronoid fossa, size relative to radial fossa [M]',
388 '(194) Humerus, coronoid fossa, size relative to radial fossa [F]',
389 '(195) Humerus, olecranon fossa, articular surface extension [M]',
390 '(195) Humerus, olecranon fossa, articular surface extension [F]',
391 '(196) Humerus, medial epicondyle, angle of retroflexion [M]',
392 '(196) Humerus, medial epicondyle, angle of retroflexion [F]',
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393 '(197) Humerus, trochlea, waisting [M]',
394 '(197) Humerus, trochlea, waisting [F]',
395 '(198) Humerus, medial trochlea, anteroposterior breadth [M]',
396 '(198) Humerus, medial trochlea, anteroposterior breadth [F]',
397 '(199) Humerus, zona conoidea, height [M]',
398 '(199) Humerus, zona conoidea, height [F]',
399 '(200) Humerus, distal articular surface, size of capitulum relative to trochlea [M]',
400 '(200) Humerus, distal articular surface, size of capitulum relative to trochlea [F]',
401 '(201) Radius, proximal articular surface, beveled [M]',
402 '(201) Radius, proximal articular surface, beveled [F]',
403 '(202) Radius, head, extent of bevell [M]',
404 '(202) Radius, head, extent of bevel [F]',
405 '(203) Radius, head, angled relative to shaft [M]',
406 '(203) Radius, head, angled relative to shaft [F]',
407 '(204) Radius, head, outline shape [M]',
408 '(204) Radius, head, outline shape [F]',
409 '(205) Ulna, olecranon process, length [M]',
410 '(205) Ulna, olecranon process, length [F]',
411 '(206) Ulna, sigmoid notch, median keel [M]',
412 '(206) Ulna, sigmoid notch, median keel [F]',
413 '(207) Ulna, olecranon beak, projection [M]',
414 '(207) Ulna, olecranon beak, projection [F]',
415 '(208) Ulna, coronoid process, orientation [M]',
416 '(208) Ulna, coronoid process, orientation [F]',
417 '(209) Ulna, sigmoid notch, orientation [M]',
418 '(209) Ulna, sigmoid notch, orientation [F]',
419 '(210) Ulna, radial notch, orientation [M]',
420 '(210) Ulna, radial notch, orientation [F]',
421 '(211) Ulna, shaft, bowing [M]',
422 '(211) Ulna, shaft, bowing [F]',
423 '(212) Ulna, shaft, shape [M]',
424 '(212) Ulna, shaft, shape [F]',
425 '(213) Ulna, styloid process, length [M]',
426 '(213) Ulna, styloid process, length [F]',
427 '(214) Capitate, head, width [M]',
428 '(214) Capitate, head, width [F]',
429 '(215) Capitate, MC2 facet, orientation relative to MC3 facet [M]',
430 '(215) Capitate, MC2 facet, orientation relative to MC3 facet [F]',
431 '(216) Capitate, head, size relative to hamate head [M]',
432 '(216) Capitate, head, size relative to hamate head [F]',
433 '(217) Capitate, MC4, articulation [M]',
434 '(217) Capitate, MC4, articulation [F]',
435 '(218) Capitate, MC3 facet, morphology [M]',
436 '(218) Capitate, MC3 facet, morphology [F]',
437 '(219) Lunate, scaphoid and radial facets, orientation [M]',
438 '(219) Lunate, scaphoid and radial facets, orientation [F]',
439 '(220) Os centrale, fusion to scahpoid [M]',
440 '(220) Os centrale, fusion to scahpoid [F]',
441 '(221) Lunate, relative breadth [M]',
442 '(221) Lunate, relative breadth [F]',
443 '(222) Hamate, hamulus, distal projection [M]',
444 '(222) Hamate, hamulus, distal projection [F]',
445 '(223) Hamate, distolateral edge, presence of ligament pit [M]',
446 '(223) Hamate, distolateral edge, presence of ligament pit [F]',
447 '(224) Hamate, triquetrum articular surface, morphology [M]',
448 '(224) Hamate, triquetrum articular surface, morphology [F]',
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449 '(225) Triquetrum and pisiform, facet for ulnar styloid, presence [M]',
450 '(225) Triquetrum and pisiform, facet for ulnar styloid, presence [F]',
451 '(226) Metacarpals, head, dorsal constriction [M]',
452 '(226) Metacarpals, head, dorsal constriction [F]',
453 '(227) Metacarpal, length relative to phalanges [M]',
454 '(227) Metacarpal, length relative to phalanges [F]',
455 '(228) Pollex, length [M]',
456 '(228) Pollex, length [F]',
457 '(229) Proximal-intermediate phalanges, length [M]',
458 '(229) Proximal-intermediate phalanges, length [F]',
459 '(230) MC2, medial facet, divided by ligament pit [M]',
460 '(230) MC2, medial facet, divided by ligament pit [F]',
461 '(231) Proximal manual phalanges, curvature [M]',
462 '(231) Proximal manual phalanges, curvature [F]',
463 '(232) Proximal phalanges, proximal articular surface, orientation [M]',
464 '(232) Proximal phalanges, proximal articular surface, orientation [F]',
465 '(233) Body proportions, crural index [M]',
466 '(233) Body proportions, crural index [F]',
467 '(234) Hip, gluteal surface, concavity [M]',
468 '(234) Hip, gluteal surface, concavity [F]',
469 '(235) Hip, ischial spine, orientation [M]',
470 '(235) Hip, ischial spine, orientation [F]',
471 '(236) Hip, iliac isthmus, length [M]',
472 '(236) Hip, iliac isthmus, length [F]',
473 '(237) Hip, iliac blades, flare [M]',
474 '(237) Hip, iliac blades, flare [F]',
475 '(238) Hip, lunate surface of acetabulum, width [M]',
476 '(238) Hip, lunate surface of acetabulum, width [F]',
477 '(239) Hip, iliac isthmus, breadth [M]',
478 '(239) Hip, iliac isthmus, breadth [F]',
479 '(240) Hip, ischium, length [M]',
480 '(240) Hip, ischium, length [F]',
481 '(241) Hip, public symphysis, outline length [M]',
482 '(241) Hip, public symphysis, outline length [F]',
483 '(242) Femur, head, size [M]',
484 '(242) Femur, head, size [F]',
485 '(243) Femur, head, separated from neck by groove [M]',
486 '(243) Femur, head, separated from neck by groove [F]',
487 '(244) Femur, crista trochanterica, presence [M]',
488 '(244) Femur, crista trochanterica, presence [F]',
489 '(245) Femur, neck, biomechanical length [M]',
490 '(245) Femur, neck, biomechanical length [F]',
491 '(246) Femur, neck-shaft angle [M]',
492 '(246) Femur, neck-shaft angle [F]',
493 '(247) Femur, obturator externus groove, presence [M]',
494 '(247) Femur, obturator externus groove, presence [F]',
495 '(248) Femur, trochanteric fossa, orientation [M]',
496 '(248) Femur, trochanteric fossa, orientation [F]',
497 '(249) Femur, intertrochanteric crest, development [M]',
498 '(249) Femur, intertrochanteric crest, development [F]',
499 '(250) Femur, intertrochanteric line, presence [M]',
500 '(250) Femur, intertrochanteric line, presence [F]',
501 '(251) Femur, greater trochanter, height [M]',
502 '(251) Femur, greater trochanter, height [F]',
503 '(252) Femur, greater trochanter, laterally flaring base [M]',
504 '(252) Femur, greater trochanter, laterally flaring base [F]',
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505 '(253) Femur, gluteal tuberosity, laterally protuberant [M]',
506 '(253) Femur, gluteal tuberosity, laterally protuberant [F]',
507 '(254) Femur, linea aspera, development [M]',
508 '(254) Femur, linea aspera, development [F]',
509 '(255) Femur, patellar groove, depth [M]',
510 '(255) Femur, patellar groove, depth [F]',
511 '(256) Femur, intercondylar notch, buttressing [M]',
512 '(256) Femur, intercondylar notch, buttressing [F]',
513 '(257) Femur, lateral lip of patellar groove, elevated [M]',
514 '(257) Femur, lateral lip of patellar groove, elevated [F]',
515 '(258) Femur, condyle, depth [M]',
516 '(258) Femur, condyle, depth [F]',
517 '(259) Femur, condyle, symmetry [M]',
518 '(259) Femur, condyle, symmetry [F]',
519 '(260) Tibia, distal facet, shape [M]',
520 '(260) Tibia, distal facet, shape [F]',
521 '(261) Tibia, medial malleolus, projection [M]',
522 '(261) Tibia, medial malleolus, projection [F]',
523 '(262) Cuboid, beak, length [M]',
524 '(262) Cuboid, beak, length [F]',
525 '(263) Cuboid, proportions [M]',
526 '(263) Cuboid, proportions [F]',
527 '(264) Cuboid, wedging [M]',
528 '(264) Cuboid, wedging [F]',
529 '(265) Navicular, tuberosity, size [M]',
530 '(265) Navicular, tuberosity, size [F]',
531 '(266) Entocuneiform, MT1 facet, orientation [M]',
532 '(266) Entocuneiform, MT1 facet, orientation [F]',
533 '(267) Talus, head, shape [M]',
534 '(267) Talus, head, shape [F]',
535 '(268) Talus, trochlea, shape [M]',
536 '(268) Talus, trochlea, shape [F]',
537 '(269) Talus, trochlea, symmetry [F]',
538 '(269) Talus, trochlea, symmetry [M]',
539 '(270) Calcaneus, calcaneal tuber (heel), breadth [M]',
540 '(270) Calcaneus, calcaneal tuber (heel), breadth [F]',
541 '(271) Calcaneus, distal calcaneus, length [M]',
542 '(271) Calcaneus, distal calcaneus, length [F]',
543 '(272) Calcaneus, plantar tubercle, development [M]',
544 '(272) Calcaneus, plantar tubercle, development [F]',
545 '(273) Calcaneus, calcaneal tuber, superior ridge [M]',
546 '(273) Calcaneus, calcaneal tuber, superior ridge [F]',
547 '(274) Calcaneus, navicular facet, size [M]',
548 '(274) Calcaneus, navicular facet, size [F]',
549 '(275) MT1, sesamoid grooves, size [M]',
550 '(275) MT1, sesamoid grooves, size [F]',
551 '(276) MT1, head, robusticity [M]',
552 '(276) MT1, head, robusticity [F]',
553 '(277) MT5, shaft, robusticity [M]',
554 '(277) MT5, shaft, robusticity [F]',
555 '(278) MT1/medial cuneiform, prehallux facet, presence [M]',
556 '(278) MT1/medial cuneiform, prehallux facet, presence [F]',
557 '(279) Proximal pedal phalanges, curvature [M]',
558 '(279) Proximal pedal phalanges, curvature [F]',
559 '(280) Pedal phalanges, proximal articular surface, orientation [M]',
560 '(280) Pedal phalanges, proximal articular surface, orientation [F]' ;
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END;
BEGIN ASSUMPTIONS;
TYPESET * UNTITLED = unord: 3- 6 15- 16 27- 28 71- 72 105- 106 171- 172 231- 232 289- 290 359360 467- 468 547- 548, ord: 1- 2 7- 14 17- 26 29- 70 73- 104 107- 170 173- 230 233- 288 291- 358 361- 466 469546 549- 560;
END;
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Iteration #3 Matrix
#NEXUS
BEGIN TAXA;
TITLE Taxa;
DIMENSIONS NTAX=48;
TAXLABELS
DummyTaxon Cebus Pithecia Hylobates Symphalangus Pongo Gorilla 'Pan_paniscus'
'Pan_troglodytes' 'Homo_sapiens' 'Afropithecus_turkanensis' 'Ankarapithecus_meteai' 'Anoiapithecus_brevirostris'
'Ardipithecus_kadabba' 'Ardipithecus_ramidus' 'Australopithecus_afarensis' 'Australopithecus_anamensis'
'Dendropithecus_macinnesi' 'Dryopithecus_fontani' 'Ekembo_heseloni' 'Ekembo_nyanzae' 'Equatorius_africanus'
'Gigantopithecus_blacki' 'Graecopithecus_freybergi' 'Hispanopithecus_crusafonti' 'Hispanopithecus_laietanus'
'Indopithecus_giganteus' 'Kenyapithecus_kizili' 'Kenyapithecus_wickeri' 'Khoratpithecus_ayeyarwadyensis'
'Khoratpithecus_chiangmuanensis' 'Khoratpithecus_piriyai' 'Lufengpithecus_hudienensis'
'Lufengpithecus_lufengensis' 'Morotopithecus_bishopi' 'Nacholapithecus_kerioi' 'Nakalipithecus_nakayamai'
'Oreopithecus_bambolii' 'Orrorin_tugenensis' 'Ouranopithecus_macedoniensis' 'Ouranopithecus_turkae'
'Pierolapithecus_catalaunicus' 'Rudapithecus_hungaricus' 'Sahelanthropus_tchadensis' 'Samburupithecus_kiptalami'
'Sivapithecus_parvada' 'Sivapithecus_sivalensis' Griphopithecus
;
END;
BEGIN CHARACTERS;
TITLE Character_Matrix;
DIMENSIONS NCHAR=560;
FORMAT DATATYPE = STANDARD RESPECTCASE GAP = - MISSING = ? SYMBOLS = " 0 1 2 3
4 5";
MATRIX
DummyTaxon
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????
Cebus
00000000333300000000221100000000??0001112133????????????330000221122000022??00111100003211??????
????????00??110033????11??0011??2200????000022002200????0000110022110031220011000000220000001100
0000000000000000000???1122000000110000000000????330000002234??11222200??1122??220000????????????
2211??00??0000000011001122112111122211441100000000000011002233221100222200220000??221100110000
11000000330033001100??0000220000000000000022000000??????002233001100??223300001100330011000000
2233111111001111000033110033110022000011222233002211000022003311000000????330000??00
Pithecia
??000000112200001100222200000000??0000112222????????????221111????22000022??00??0000003311???????
???????00????11??????112200??111100????000000001100????00001100110000211200110000001100000033000
000000000000000000???2222001111110000000000????2200000022340011??3300??1122??330000????????????2
211??00??0000222222000022002200220000??11000000000000000022??220000222200220011??22??110010001
1000000220033001100??0000220000??0000000022110000??????001133001100??00222200??0033001100000011
330011??1111??00??0011113311001100001122223300220000001111??01000000????330000??00
Hylobates
00000000001100000000223?110000000000003333220000002222??113322220022002222??002222000022220000
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00??0033220000112211112222220011110000??00000000003300??11000022001100002223001100000011000000
33000000001111001100000???1111000011110022000000????220011002233??11??221100111133220000000011
003300221111000022001122330000221100111133333300113322112222221133111112113300223333000033113
333001100110022001133110011001111001100110000222222000000000011001111001111002211112222111111
00000011002200331111002200110000223311001100001111003200330011002200221200000011112200002200
Symphalangus
00000000000000000000223?110000000000003333220000222222??113333220022002222??00??22000022110000
00??0033??0000??33??1122332200??110000??00000000002200??110000220011000032220011001100110000002
2000000001111001100000???1111000011000022000000????331111002222??11112111001111223300110000000
0220011121100002200222133111122000011123333220011222211223322113311110111330022333311??221123
330011001100221122332200110011110011001100001122220000000000110022220011110022112222221111110
000110011220022111100330022000022331100100000111111220033000000221133121100001111220000??00
Pongo
113311003333001122012111000000000011012211220000222222??112222220000001122??223333000122221100
11002222220011112200123322220011111100??11001111220011112211002200111100100011110022221122111
122113322330000000000110000002211001133002122221111000000001102010000001122000011221100220000
001111000000000000221121113222222222211123333311001133332233442222330011211122222233112222222
212001111111111220022220011110011110011111122110011111100111111110022221111220033002222331111
1111001122002211331122??330022330022112200011100001122002211222200110000112211001100110011330
0
Gorilla
003311001122001111002200000000000000003311320000222222??1122222200220011112233332200001111002
211002222220011331100122222220022111122110000000000001100000011000022111121221100110011112211
111100221133000011002211110022220000002200101100110022220000110100001111002200110033111122000
000002211111100000022002211320011222211112233220000113333221144222222001122110033220022331111
332200441110111122223311221111001111001111112211003311110011111111112200111122003311002211110
011110022222222221111220000002222001100220022110000002200110033110011331122331111110000001122
00
'Pan_paniscus'
003311002233111111111122000000000000012211220000222222??112222220022001122??113322000111221100
11002222110011111100211122220011000000??00000011001111000000110000111111212211001100111122111
111001111220000110011111100113300000033110011001100111122001122340022??2222111100331111220000
00002211111100000011001111210011222211222322??110011333322114411222211113311??11220022331100??
122243110011112222222222111100111100111111??1100221111001111111111??0011112200??????212211??11
110011221133111111??????0022??00110022001211000011111?11112200001122222222111111001100112200
'Pan_troglodytes'
003311002233111111002111000000000000012211220000222222??112222220022001122??223322000112111100
110022221100111111001022222200110000110011000000001111000000110000221111222211001100111122111
100002211220000110011111100113300000033111011111100111122001122120022111122111111221111220000
000033111111000000220011122200112222221133332211001133332211441122220011331122112211223311113
311223311001111222233222211110011110011111111110022111100111111111122111111220033111122111111
1111001111112311111122??110022220011002200111100000011112211331100112211221111111100110011220
0
'Homo_sapiens'
00330000111111110022??33002211220000220011001100332222??00222222002200??22??222222224412001100
22220000003311111111330011330011110000??11000022002200??00110000000011113223110011??111122??11
1111001100000011000011111122110000??221100??00110000112200002244??3333334422333300001122111111
0033221111002211??00????000011000011110133003300113333221144????220000331100112200113333003312
1133110011111122112200111100111100111111221122220033111100??111122330011220022332200001100221
1112222330033111122??2211223311223311333311113322220022222211111100223322111133111111110011
'Afropithecus_turkanensis'
1111000022220022110?2???001?0?0?0?000?111?3?0011000022??22001111110011330000112211??000?2200000
0??00332200002211220?33111111223311220011??112211??00????1?0011000011001?2?2200????221111001122
000000331111000000000???113300111122??2?110000????????????0???????????????????????00????????????????
??????????00????4???2211112?00?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
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???????????????22????????????????1100????0000??00????????????????222200????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????33??22??????????11????00??00
'Ankarapithecus_meteai'
????????11220022220020??00000000??100011??110000????22??001111??00????44????22??22000???22000000?
?223322??11??1122?11111110022221100??00??????00??111100?1003300??1100?1?12200??22111122111122114
411330000??0022110000003300111122??222200110022???????????????????1????????????????????????????????
????????00?0?0?222??2222?222???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????11??0000????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????00?
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
'Anoiapithecus_brevirostris'
??????????????22??0?2???000?0?0???1?0?33??2?0000222211111122112200000022111111????0?0???22000000??
2233????00??11??1???1111????????220000??001100??00????1?001100??11????2?1100????00222211????110011
3300000000??1100????0000111111??2?000000????????????2????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????4?????22222?11?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????22????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????
'Ardipithecus_kadabba'
????????????????????????00???10?????0?22????0000222222??????11220022????22??22????00?3??22000011000
011??3311331111??????????22????00????????1100?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??00??2222????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????11110011??11?????????????
?????????1100???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????11
'Ardipithecus_ramidus'
003311001122111111?0?0220022112211?022111?1?00??????????112222220022????22??22??110033121100??22
00??22??3311??11??2300111100??11??00????11111100221100???011??001111???3??11??112211222211110000
1111110000??00??11??????11???????????????????????????????2?2??33???022????331100????110000??331111??
??1100??????????00??????????????11??????????????????22??????????11??????????????11??????11?0????22?????
?????????????00111111001122????330011??????11??????????111111??????110022??1122??33?3???????????????
???????0000????????????????????????00????????????????110011??3311
'Australopithecus_afarensis'
00331100111111111101?022002211221100220000001100332222??112222220022002222??22??0011440?002200
22110022??11111111??220011220011221100??1111112200111100000?0000001111113311????11001122221111
2211??11??????11??22111111??110000113311201122110011????001122031133111?3311222211????22??110000
3311111100111122000000220011221122220?331133??11????????4411??33?011?31100112211????22??22?0???0
11?01111001122223311110011110011111100112233112211111111??1133220011??11????220011110022111122
22331133111122??1111220011220022223???11223322?1??????1111110022????11111111????112211
'Australopithecus_anamensis'
??33110011111111????????0022112211002211????1100332222??11221122002200??22??2222111144?11122001
1000011220011331111311111110011110011001111112200??????????????????????????????????????22?????????
???????????????111100????????00????2?1122110011????????????????????????????????????????000033??111100
??00??00??0022????2211?322?3??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????11112222221
12211??????????????????????????220011??????????????????????????????11????????????????????????11????????
????00??11??????????33????????????????????????????????????????
'Dendropithecus_macinnesi'
0011000011110000110?2?220000000000?0002222320000001100000011000011000022000000113300002222000
000??003333??002222331???221111222211221100??00??00??????????00??????00????????????????110000??????
0022????????????000???22????000000??00000000????3300??????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????3?00001111??11??33????????????????????????????????????????????????11??????11?011002200002
2000000??00002200??0000002211????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????00??22??????
2200??332200??????22??????????????????????????????????????00????
'Dryopithecus_fontani'
00222211??????22??0?2???000?0?0?0?1?0?221?2?0000222222??111111220000112200332222110?0?2?11000011
0011332200002211111?22111100221111221111??001100??????????????????????????????????1111110011??001
1??33??????????1100????2200111122??2?000000???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????002?2?4?222222112?223???????????????????????????????????????????????????11??????11??1111?????????
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?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????110022111100110000
22000000????????????????????????????????????00??????????????
'Ekembo_heseloni'
001100001122000011?2????00000000?1000022?1?200000022111100111100110000220000110033000022220000
00??11332200002211221011221100112211221111??002200??00?????0001100000000???211????0011110000??1
1001100131111000000010?????1100000011???0000000????????00???2?20000????11????????????00????????00?
?2211????0022000120320011110031111?3311????00330011440011??22?233??1122??00??????????00??????00??
11002233110011111111000022001100001122??33110011000000001133000000222222????220022?????????????
???????????220000000000331100?2??00????22??33221133??221122?000000000??330000??00
'Ekembo_nyanzae'
00110000????00????0?2???00000?001?1?00221?3?0000002211110011110011000033000011002200001?1100001
10011333300002222221?00220000223311221111??002200??00??????00??????????????11??????110000????????
110011??1100??00000???1133??0000????2?000000????11????????????????????????????????????????00?????????
?????22000?1?4?000000002?11??33??55??0033000000001111222?222?11????????????????????????????????22??
????????????????220011000011????????????????00????????????????????????????0000000000222?00110000??22
0000110022330000??000011??11??????????00221122????????0011????00????
'Equatorius_africanus'
11110000????00??11??????000000000???0022????0011221122??????2211110011??11331111220?0?2122000011
0?223333??002211221122220011223311110011??11??00????????????????????????????????????220000?????????
?????????????000?????????0000???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?00????4?22??22112?22??33??????????????????????????????????4400????????????????2?000?11002233????????
11??00??220011000011221111????????????00????11000022??????221100??????????????????000000??11000000
0022330000??????????????????????11??????????????00????????????
'Gigantopithecus_blacki'
11221100??????????????110012010111??001100??0000332222????2222220000002222??332200?1?2??11220022
222222??0011??111111??22220011111100??11??112222????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????0
0??0?102244222233110111???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????
'Graecopithecus_freybergi'
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????33??????????????????????????2
2??????????????????????????????00113300?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????00??2
211??11?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????
'Hispanopithecus_crusafonti'
00222211????????????????000?0?0?0?????22??2?0000222222????11112200110022113311????0?0??????????????
???????00333322????2222??111111110000??00??00????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???22222222??00?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????
'Hispanopithecus_laietanus'
002211111100??????????1100010000?10?0222112?0000222222??111122220000112211331111??????213300000
0??223322??00222200113322221111111100??11??001111????????1?0011111111002?2?1100??22??112211?????
???????00????00??????????????0000????0?????00??????????????????????????????????????22??????11????11??00
????????????4?222222??????????22??????????????44??????????????2244??????????????????????0?11???????????
???????????1111111100110022????????0011????????11????2211??2222330011????????????????330000??220011
110022220000??????????11????????????????????????????????????????
'Indopithecus_giganteus'
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????2200??????22??33??????????332200222200??
????????11??????22220000110000??00??11??00????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????00??????2
2442222??11??22?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
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?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????
'Kenyapithecus_kizili'
11110022????00????????0000??00001???001111??0000??2222??111111??????00??00111111??0?00??11??00????
??33????00??????????????????????????????112200????????????????????????????????????1111?????????????????
???????????????????1111????2???22???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????
'Kenyapithecus_wickeri'
11110022????00????????000001000001?00011?1?1??????2222??00112222112200??22??11????0?002022000000?
?223333??00??1122?1??22??11????11220000??112200????????????????????????????????????221111???????????
???????????????????????1111?????2??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????0
0?????4????2222??33????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????1111223311112211???
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????
'Khoratpithecus_ayeyarwadyensis'??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????22????????????000000??2222??0011??11??0???221100??????00????00????22???????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????11??0?4?22??22222?22???????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
'Khoratpithecus_chiangmuanensis'11221100????00??????????00??0???1?????11?1??0000220022????????
220000002222??11??????0???????????????33????111122222???????0011??11220000??002222?????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
'Khoratpithecus_piriyai'
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????22????0?0?2?22000022002233
2200110011222?11111100223311220000??002222??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????11??0?
4?222222223?223?44?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????
'Lufengpithecus_hudienensis'
11221100??????????????0000??000001??0022????0000222222????112222000000??22??1111??????????00??00??
2222????00??11??????221100??22??110011????1111????????????????????????22?????????????????????????????
???????????????????00????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????22???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????
'Lufengpithecus_lufengensis'
11222111????0011??0?2?1100??0001111?0011??210000222222??0011222200??002222??2200220001312211002
200223322??111111112211221100222211110011??003311??1111??11003300????003?3311??11222211????11??
11??1111????????00110000????00????????2222??11????????????21????00????????????????????????????????????
????????002?004?22??00221100??33???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????2211??????????????????0011????22????11
1122????00????????????????????????????????????????????????????
'Morotopithecus_bishopi'
??11??0022220022000?2???000?0?0?0?0?0?22??3?00112200001111001111????1122000022????????????????????
????????????????????????????????222200??????11??00??????????????11????2???????222211110011??????0033?
?11000000000???11??00000011??0?000000??????00????????????????????????????00??????????????????????????
00????4???????????????????????1133??334422221133??11??11??????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????000000??22000011000033
0000??1100??????????????????????????????????????????????
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'Nacholapithecus_kerioi'
????????????0022110?2???0011000011000000?1??0011110022??1100111111000033113311????00000?220000??
??0022????00??11330???220011332211221100??112211????????????????????????????????????1100????????11??
????????????000?00??????11??????200000110022??????????????????????????????????22??????00????????00??00
??????0?4?22??2200??11??????551100330011??112222001?33??11??33????????????????????????11112233?????
?11????????2200110000112200??????11??????00??????????22????????2200????00????????????11000033330011
000022330000??00??????112?????????00002211????????????????111100
'Nakalipithecus_nakayamai'
11221100????????????????00?1?0?2?2???011?1??000022220011??22??22??2200??22??33????????????2222?0??2
2222200002200??????222200??2200222200??11??00????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????2222?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????
'Oreopithecus_bambolii'
000000001111001100120?0000000000010002221121110033220000113333001100004400001122220?0?2?112200
2222002211??002222002122221100333311110011??0011002200????0?00????2211002?2?00????0011221100112
200000011??????????000???0000??111111??00000000????????????220?????????11????????????22??????001100
11??00??002200220?4211220000?033??222211??001111112244????????????1122??22??????????????????11??11
??2211221133??1100??11001111112211??????????00????000000001111??0022??3322111122??????11????????2
211????22????11??22????????00??????????220022??001133????2211001100000011??00
'Orrorin_tugenensis'
????????????????????????00???10?0???0?22????????????????????????????????????22??????????????????????????
00????11??????11??00??????00??00??????00???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????11
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????11???????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????22????????????????????111122??001122111122330011???????????
?????????????????????????????????????????
'Ouranopithecus_macedoniensis'
0022110011110022220?2?11000000000211001110121100330022??0011222200??003322??332222010211221111
00??22112200111111002200111100112211110011??113300111100??1?0000112211113?2?2200????1111111111?
???22223300001100201100003322??????22??201100110033?????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????00???0320011222212111144???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????1100???????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
'Ouranopithecus_turkae'
00221100111100??220?0???000?0?0?????0?11??1?1100332222??112222????????44????33???????0????220000??
2222??0011??00??2???111100??????00??00????3300????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????
'Pierolapithecus_catalaunicus'
002222112211??????0?2???000?0?0?0?1?0?331?3?0000222222??111122220000112222??11????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????11001100????1?001100111100??2?110000221122221111??0022223
300000000001100????11??111111??2?000000??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????1133111144222222332?112?11??44????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????11001100110000113311002222??????222200??00??0000??????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
'Rudapithecus_hungaricus'
0022111122110011220120??0000000000000033?1?20000222222??001111220000002211331100330000?2220000
2211223322??00221111?111222200111122110000??00??00????????10000000111111?1?3??????11111122111122
0011????0000??00??110000??11??000011??001111110033????00???2?2??0000??22????????????22??????003311
1111??????22002??0?111222200?111?233????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????11112
22222112211??????????11??11??110022????00????00000011????????22????????22????111100003300????22112
2??220011000022220000??????????????????????002222??????????????????11????
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'Sahelanthropus_tchadensis'
??11??00??????11??2?????002???0???0?????????11??3322????????????????????????22??????0???11????????????
??00????????????00??????22??00????00????00221100??0?0000003311113?2?1100??0011112211111100221133?
???????0011??????11??????22??2???????????????????0?0?1133221???22????2200??????0000??????????0000????
????0???????0000????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????
'Samburupithecus_kiptalami'
???????????????????????????????????????????20000222200110022330000000044000033???????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????00??00????????????????????????????????????001111???????????????????
????????????????????????0????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
'Sivapithecus_parvada'
11221100????00??33??????000?0?0?????0?11????000022??22??00111122000000??22??33????0?0???11????????
2233????111111112?33111100112211110000??112200??????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????2???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????00
2?0?4?22??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????00??111122??????33???????
?????????????????????????????????????221100????????????2200?????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????22????????????????????11????????????
'Sivapithecus_sivalensis'
1122110011220022??0?2???000?00000?1?0?22??2?0000222222??001122220000002222??2222110?0???1100002
20022332200111111112?11222200112211110000??112200??1111221?0011??1111000?0?11??002222112211112
2114422330000??0000110000002211001122??222211111100??00????0?????00????????????????00??????????110
0??00????????002?004211222222?111?022????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????1111
222222222211??????????????????????????11??????00??????????????????????????????000000001122????221122?
???000000????????????1100111111????????22??????????????????00??????????
Griphopithecus
00222211????00????????0000??00000???002200??0011??0022??1111112200??003322??2211????00?0220000220
02233??00002211???1112211111122222222????112200?????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????1111????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????0
0??????00???222????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????00?211???????????????????
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;
CHARSTATELABELS
1 '(1) I1, lingual crenulations, presence [M]',
2 '(1) I1, lingual crenulations, presence [F]',
3 '(2) I1, lingual cingulum, form [M]',
4 '(2) I1, lingual cingulum, form [F]',
5 '(3) I1, medial lingual pillar, morphology [M]',
6 '(3) I1, medial lingual pillar, morphology [F]',
7 '(4) I1, mesial and distal marginal ridges, development [M]',
8 '(4) I1, mesial and distal marginal ridges, development [F]',
9 '(5) I1, crown, thickness relative to M1 [M]',
10 '(5) I1, crown, thickness relative to M1 [F]',
11 '(6) I1, crown, width relative to M1 [M]',
12 '(6) I1, crown, width relative to M1 [F]',
13 '(7) I2, crown, shape [M]',
14 '(7) I2, crown, shape [F]',
15 '(8) Upper incisors, roots, orientation [M]',
16 '(8) Upper incisors, roots, orientation [F]',
17 '(9) Upper incisors, heteromorphy [M]',
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18 '(9) Upper incisors, heteromorphy [F]',
19 '(10) I2-upper canine, diastema, presence [M]',
20 '(10) I2-upper canine, diastema, presence [F]',
21 '(11) I2-upper canine, diastema, size [M]',
22 '(11) I2-upper canine, diastema, size [F]',
23 '(12) Upper canine, sexual dimorphism [M]',
24 '(12) Upper canine, sexual dimorphism [F]',
25 '(13) Upper canine, monomorphic with large female canine [M]',
26 '(13) Upper canine, monomorphic with large female canine [F]',
27 '(14) Upper canine, wear [M]',
28 '(14) Upper canine, wear [F]',
29 '(15) Upper canine, buccal crown, shape [M]',
30 '(15) Upper canine, buccal crown, shape [F]',
31 '(16) Upper canine, crown shoulders, position [M]',
32 '(16) Upper canine, crown shoulders, position [F]',
33 '(17) Upper canine, cingulum, development [M]',
34 '(17) Upper canine, cingulum, development [F]',
35 '(18) Upper canine, root, orientation [M]',
36 '(18) Upper canine, root, orientation [F]',
37 '(19) Upper canine, mesial groove, development [M]',
38 '(19) Upper canine, mesial groove, development [F]',
39 '(20) Upper canine, crown, shape [M]',
40 '(20) Upper canine, crown, shape [F]',
41 '(21) Upper canine, crown, height [M]',
42 '(21) Upper canine, crown, height [F]',
43 '(22) Upper canine, size [M]',
44 '(22) Upper canine, size [F]',
45 '(23) P3, crown, outline shape [M]',
46 '(23) P3, crown, outline shape [F]',
47 '(24) P3, mesial border, shape [M]',
48 '(24) P3, mesial border, shape [F]',
49 '(25) P3, cusp, heteromorphy [M]',
50 '(25) P3, cusp, heteromorphy [F]',
51 '(26) Upper premolars, lingual face, orientation [M]',
52 '(26) Upper premolars, lingual face, orientation [F]',
53 '(27) Upper premolars, cingulum, presence [M]',
54 '(27) Upper premolars, cingulum, presence [F]',
55 '(28) Upper premolars, cingulum, extent [F]',
56 '(28) Upper premolars, cingulum, extent [M]',
57 '(29) P4, enlargement [M]',
58 '(29) P4, enlargement [F]',
59 '(30) P4, crown, shape [M]',
60 '(30) P4, crown, shape [F]',
61 '(31) M1, crown, shape [F]',
62 '(31) M1, crown, shape [M]',
63 '(32) M1/M2, mesial shelf, development [M]',
64 '(32) M1/M2, mesial shelf, development [F]',
65 '(33) M1/M2, metacone, size [M]',
66 '(33) M1/M2, metacone, size [F]',
67 '(34) M1/M2, protoconule, size [M]',
68 '(34) M1/M2, protoconule, size [F]',
69 '(35) M2, metacone distal accessory cuspule, presence [M]',
70 '(35) M2, metacone distal accessory cuspule, presence [F]',
71 '(36) Upper molars, largest tooth [M]',
72 '(36) Upper molars, largest tooth [F]',
73 '(37) Upper molars, lingual cingulum, presence [M]',
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74 '(37) Upper molars, lingual cingulum, presence [F]',
75 '(38) Upper molars, lingual cingulum, development [M]',
76 '(38) Upper molars, lingual cingulum, development [F]',
77 '(39) Molars, area (as a proxy for body size) [M]',
78 '(39) Molars, area (as a proxy for body size) [F]',
79 '(40) i1, crown, proportions [M]',
80 '(40) i1, crown, proportions [F]',
81 '(41) Lower incisors, heteromorphy [F]',
82 '(41) Lower incisors, heteromorphy [M]',
83 '(42) Lower canine, distal crest and distolingual ridge, prominence [M]',
84 '(42) Lower canine, distal crest and distolingual ridge, prominence [F]',
85 '(43) Lower canine, mesial shoulder, position [M]',
86 '(43) Lower canine, mesial shoulder, position [F]',
87 '(44) Lower canine, crown, height [M]',
88 '(44) Lower canine, crown, height [F]',
89 '(45) Lower canine, crown, shape [M]',
90 '(45) Lower canine, crown, shape [F]',
91 '(46) p3, transverse crest, orientation [M]',
92 '(46) p3, transverse crest, orientation [F]',
93 '(47) p3, transverse crest, curves distally [M]',
94 '(47) p3, transverse crest, curves distally [F]',
95 '(48) p3, metaconid, presence [M]',
96 '(48) p3, metaconid, presence [F]',
97 '(49) p3, metaconid, development [M]',
98 '(49) p3, metaconid, development [F]',
99 '(50) p3, mesiolingual beak, presence [M]',
100 '(50) p3, mesiolingual beak, presence [F]',
101 '(51) p3, crown, shape [M]',
102 '(51) p3, crown, shape [F]',
103 '(52) p3, protoconid, height [F]',
104 '(52) p3, protoconid, height [M]',
105 '(53) P4, roots, number [M]',
106 '(53) P4, roots, number [F]',
107 '(54) p4, mesial fovea, buccolingual breadth [M]',
108 '(54) p4, mesial fovea, buccolingual breadth [F]',
109 '(55) p4, talonid, height [M]',
110 '(55) p4, talonid, height [F]',
111 '(56) p4, crown, shape [M]',
112 '(56) p4, crown, shape [F]',
113 '(57) p4, crown, flare [M]',
114 '(57) p4, crown, flare [F]',
115 '(58) p4, crown, size relative to p3 [M]',
116 '(58) p4, crown, size relative to p3 [F]',
117 '(59) Lower premolars, size relative to lower molars [M]',
118 '(59) Lower premolars, size relative to lower molars [F]',
119 '(60) m1, crown, shape [M]',
120 '(60) m1, crown, shape [F]',
121 '(61) m1, crown, relative size [M]',
122 '(61) m1, crown, relative size [F]',
123 '(62) m1, entoconid, position relative to metaconid [M]',
124 '(62) m1, entoconid, position relative to metaconid [F]',
125 '(63) m2, cusp, height [M]',
126 '(63) m2, cusp, height [F]',
127 '(64) m3, crown, length [M]',
128 '(64) m3, crown, length [F]',
129 '(65) m3, crown, taper [M]',
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130 '(65) m3, crown, taper [F]',
131 '(66) Lower molars, cingulum, presence [M]',
132 '(66) Lower molars, cingulum, presence [F]',
133 '(67) Lower molars cingulum, development [M]',
134 '(67) Lower molars cingulum, development [F]',
135 '(68) Lower molars, tuberculum sextum, presence [M]',
136 '(68) Lower molars, tuberculum sextum, presence [F]',
137 '(69) Lower molars, roots, serrate [M]',
138 '(69) Lower molars, roots, serrate [F]',
139 '(70) Molars, pattern of wear [M]',
140 '(70) Molars, pattern of wear [F]',
141 '(71) Molars, enamel, thickness [M]',
142 '(71) Molars, enamel, thickness [F]',
143 '(72) Molars, enamel, wrinkling [M]',
144 '(72) Molars, enamel, wrinkling [F]',
145 '(73) Splanchnocranium, facial index [M]',
146 '(73) Splanchnocranium, facial index [F]',
147 '(74) Splanchnocranium, concavity between nasion and prosthion in profile, presence [M]',
148 '(74) Splanchnocranium, concavity between nasion and prosthion in profile, presence [F]',
149 '(75) Splanchnocranium, concavity between nasion and prosthion in profile, position [M]',
150 '(75) Splanchnocranium, concavity between nasion and prosthion in profile, position [F]',
151 '(76) Splanchnocranium, angle relative to neurocranium (facial hafting) [M]',
152 '(76) Splanchnocranium, angle relative to neurocranium (facial hafting) [F]',
153 '(77) Splanchnocranium, temporal lines, orientation [M]',
154 '(77) Splanchnocranium, temporal lines, orientation [F]',
155 '(78) Splanchnocranium, transverse supratoral sulcus, presence [M]',
156 '(78) Splanchnocranium, transverse supratoral sulcus, presence [F]',
157 '(79) Splanchnocranium, glabella, development [M]',
158 '(79) Splanchnocranium, glabella, development [F]',
159 '(80) Splanchnocranium, supraglabellar depression, pronounced [M]',
160 '(80) Splanchnocranium, supraglabellar depression, pronounced [F]',
161 '(81) Splanchnocranium, supraorbital torus, width [M]',
162 '(81) Splanchnocranium, supraorbital torus, width [F]',
163 '(82) Splanchnocranium, lateral orbital pillar, shape [M]',
164 '(82) Splanchnocranium, lateral orbital pillar, shape [F]',
165 '(83) Splanchnocranium, orbit, outline shape [M]',
166 '(83) Splanchnocranium, orbit, outline shape [F]',
167 '(84) Splanchnocranium, orbit, shape [M]',
168 '(84) Splanchnocranium, orbit, shape [F]',
169 '(85) Splanchnocranium, interorbital pillar, breadth [M]',
170 '(85) Splanchnocranium, interorbital pillar, breadth [F]',
171 '(86) Splanchnocranium, lacrimal fossa, position [M]',
172 '(86) Splanchnocranium, lacrimal fossa, position [F]',
173 '(87) Splanchnocranium, posterior lacrimal crest, development [M]',
174 '(87) Splanchnocranium, posterior lacrimal crest, development [F]',
175 '(88) Splanchnocranium, ethmomoidally-derived frontal sinus, presence [M]',
176 '(88) Splanchnocranium, ethmomoidally-derived frontal sinus, presence [F]',
177 '(89) Splanchnocranium, zygomatic foramina, position [M]',
178 '(89) Splanchnocranium, zygomatic foramina, position [F]',
179 '(90) Splanchnocranium, inferior orbital margin, position relative to M1 [M]',
180 '(90) Splanchnocranium, inferior orbital margin, position relative to M1 [F]',
181 '(91) Splanchnocranium, zygomatic root, anteroposterior position [M]',
182 '(91) Splanchnocranium, zygomatic root, anteroposterior position [F]',
183 '(92) Splanchnocranium, zygomatic root, superoinferior position [M]',
184 '(92) Splanchnocranium, zygomatic root, superoinferior position [F]',
185 '(93) Splanchnocranium, zygomatico-maxillary crest, orientation [M]',
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186 '(93) Splanchnocranium, zygomatico-maxillary crest, orientation [F]',
187 '(94) Splanchnocranium, infraorbital surface of maxilla, orientation [M]',
188 '(94) Splanchnocranium, infraorbital surface of maxilla, orientation [F]',
189 '(95) Splanchnocranium, zygomatic, depth [M]',
190 '(95) Splanchnocranium, zygomatic, depth [F]',
191 '(96) Splanchnocranium, zygomatic, orientation relative to facial plane [M]',
192 '(96) Splanchnocranium, zygomatic, orientation relative to facial plane [F]',
193 '(97) Splanchnocranium, rhinion, position relative to toothrow [M]',
194 '(97) Splanchnocranium, rhinion, position relative to toothrow [F]',
195 '(98) Splanchnocranium, rhinion, position relative to the plane of the zygomatic [M]',
196 '(98) Splanchnocranium, rhinion, position relative to the plane of the zygomatic [F]',
197 '(99) Splanchnocranium, location of inferior orbital margin relative to rhinion [M]',
198 '(99) Splanchnocranium, location of inferior orbital margin relative to rhinion [F]',
199 '(100) Splanchnocranium, nasion, position [M]',
200 '(100) Splanchnocranium, nasion, position [F]',
201 '(101) Splanchnocranium, nasals, superior shape [M]',
202 '(101) Splanchnocranium, nasals, superior shape [F]',
203 '(102) Splanchnocranium, nasals, hourglass shape [M]',
204 '(102) Splanchnocranium, nasals, hourglass shape [F]',
205 '(103) Splanchnocranium, maxillofrontal suture, relative to nasion [M]',
206 '(103) Splanchnocranium, maxillofrontal suture, relative to nasion [F]',
207 '(104) Splanchnocranium, nasal ridge, presence [M]',
208 '(104) Splanchnocranium, nasal ridge, presence [F]',
209 '(105) Splanchnocranium, nasal aperture, shape [M]',
210 '(105) Splanchnocranium, nasal aperture, shape [F]',
211 '(106) Splanchnocranium, inferior nasal aperture, shape [M]',
212 '(106) Splanchnocranium, inferior nasal aperture, shape [F]',
213 '(107) Splanchnocranium, inferior nasal aperture, transition at entrance of nasal cavity [M]',
214 '(107) Splanchnocranium, inferior nasal aperture, transition at entrance of nasal cavity [F]',
215 '(108) Splanchnocranium, nasal aperture, breadth [M]',
216 '(108) Splanchnocranium, nasal aperture, breadth [F]',
217 '(109) Splanchnocranium, prognathism [M]',
218 '(109) Splanchnocranium, prognathism [F]',
219 '(110) Splanchnocranium, maxillary sinus, extends superiorly to interorbital region [M]',
220 '(110) Splanchnocranium, maxillary sinus, extends superiorly to interorbital region [F]',
221 '(111) Splanchnocranium, maxillary sinus, penetration of alveolar process [M]',
222 '(111) Splanchnocranium, maxillary sinus, penetration of alveolar process [F]',
223 '(112) Splanchnocranium, maxillary sinus, anterior extent [M]',
224 '(112) Splanchnocranium, maxillary sinus, anterior extent [F]',
225 '(113) Splanchnocranium, subnasal, prognathism [M]',
226 '(113) Splanchnocranium, subnasal, prognathism [F]',
227 '(114) Splanchnocranium, premaxillary suture, obliteration [M]',
228 '(114) Splanchnocranium, premaxillary suture, obliteration [F]',
229 '(115) Splanchnocranium, Canine fossa, depth [M]',
230 '(115) Splanchnocranium, Canine fossa, depth [F]',
231 '(116) Splanchnocranium, premaxilla, shape [M]',
232 '(116) Splanchnocranium, premaxilla, shape [F]',
233 '(117) Splanchnocranium, incisive foramen, position [M]',
234 '(117) Splanchnocranium, incisive foramen, position [F]',
235 '(118) Splanchnocranium, subnasal floor, overlap of premaxilla and hard palate [M]',
236 '(118) Splanchnocranium, subnasal floor, overlap of premaxilla and hard palate [F]',
237 '(119) Splanchnocranium, subnasal floor, alignment of premaxilla and hard palate [M]',
238 '(119) Splanchnocranium, subnasal floor, alignment of premaxilla and hard palate [F]',
239 '(120) Splanchnocranium, incisive canal, caliber (where overlapping) [M]',
240 '(120) Splanchnocranium, incisive canal, caliber (where overlapping) [F]',
241 '(121) Splanchnocranium, horizontal palatine process, length [M]',
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242 '(121) Splanchnocranium, horizontal palatine process, length [F]',
243 '(122) Splanchnocranium, palatine-palatine process of maxilla suture, shape [M]',
244 '(122) Splanchnocranium, palatine-palatine process of maxilla suture, shape [F]',
245 '(123) Neurocranium, coronal suture, orientation [M]',
246 '(123) Neurocranium, coronal suture, orientation [F]',
247 '(124) Neurocranium, asterionic notch, presence [M]',
248 '(124) Neurocranium, asterionic notch, presence [F]',
249 '(125) Neurocranium, convergence of temporal lines, presence [M]',
250 '(125) Neurocranium, convergence of temporal lines, presence [F]',
251 '(126) Neurocranium, Compound T/N crest, development [M]',
252 '(126) Neurocranium, Compound T/N crest, development [F]',
253 '(127) Neurocranium, nuchal crest, orientation [M]',
254 '(127) Neurocranium, nuchal crest, orientation [F]',
255 '(128) Neurocranium, inion position relative to glabella [M]',
256 '(128) Neurocranium, inion position relative to glabella [F]',
257 '(129) Neurocranium, relative length [M]',
258 '(129) Neurocranium, relative length [F]',
259 '(130) Neurocranium, postorbital constriction [M]',
260 '(130) Neurocranium, postorbital constriction [F]',
261 '(131) Neurocranium, encephalization [M]',
262 '(131) Neurocranium, encephalization [F]',
263 '(132) Basicranium, foramen magnum, inclination [M]',
264 '(132) Basicranium, foramen magnum, inclination [F]',
265 '(133) Basicranium, external cranial base, flexion [M]',
266 '(133) Basicranium, external cranial base, flexion [F]',
267 '(134) Basicranium, bi-carotid, breadth [M]',
268 '(134) Basicranium, bi-carotid, breadth [F]',
269 '(135) Basicranium, tympanic, length [M]',
270 '(135) Basicranium, tympanic, length [F]',
271 '(136) Basicranium, length [M]',
272 '(136) Basicranium, length [F]',
273 '(137) Basicranium, pterygoid process, flare [M]',
274 '(137) Basicranium, pterygoid process, flare [F]',
275 '(138) Basicranium, subarcuate fossa, depth [M]',
276 '(138) Basicranium, subarcuate fossa, depth [F]',
277 '(139) Basicranium, longus capitis insertion, size [M]',
278 '(139) Basicranium, longus capitis insertion, size [F]',
279 '(140) Basicranium, eustachian process, prominence [M]',
280 '(140) Basicranium, eustachian process, prominence [F]',
281 '(141) Basicranium, temporal squama, pneumatization [M]',
282 '(141) Basicranium, temporal squama, pneumatization [F]',
283 '(142) Basicranium, glenoid fossa, position [M]',
284 '(142) Basicranium, glenoid fossa, position [F]',
285 '(143) Basicranium, postglenoid process, fused to tympanic [M]',
286 '(143) Basicranium, postglenoid process, fused to tympanic [F]',
287 '(144) Basicranium, postglenoid process, length [M]',
288 '(144) Basicranium, postglenoid process, length [F]',
289 '(145) Basicranium, entoglenoid, morphology [M]',
290 '(145) Basicranium, entoglenoid, morphology [F]',
291 '(146) Basicranium, articular tubercle, size [M]',
292 '(146) Basicranium, articular tubercle, size [F]',
293 '(147) Basicranium, ectotympanic tube, orientation [M]',
294 '(147) Basicranium, ectotympanic tube, orientation [F]',
295 '(148) Basicranium, petrous, orientation [M]',
296 '(148) Basicranium, petrous, orientation [F]',
297 '(149) Basicranium, EAM, size [M]',
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298 '(149) Basicranium, EAM, size [F]',
299 '(150) Mandible, condyle, height relative to coronoid process [M]',
300 '(150) Mandible, condyle, height relative to coronoid process [F]',
301 '(151) Mandible, anterior digastric fossa(e), presence [M]',
302 '(151) Mandible, anterior digastric fossa(e), presence [F]',
303 '(152) Mandible, ramus, angle [M]',
304 '(152) Mandible, ramus, angle [F]',
305 '(153) Mandible, ramus, obscures m3 in lateral view [M]',
306 '(153) Mandible, ramus, obscures m3 in lateral view [F]',
307 '(154) Mandible, postcanine fossa, development [M]',
308 '(154) Mandible, postcanine fossa, development [F]',
309 '(155) Mandible, oblique line, inferior extent [M]',
310 '(155) Mandible, oblique line, inferior extent [F]',
311 '(156) Mandible, lateral eminence, robusticity [M]',
312 '(156) Mandible, lateral eminence, robusticity [F]',
313 '(157) Mandible, inferior transverse torus, presence [M]',
314 '(157) Mandible, inferior transverse torus, presence [F]',
315 '(158) Mandible, transverse tori, relative size [M]',
316 '(158) Mandible, transverse tori, relative size [F]',
317 '(159) Mandible, corpus, relative breadth [M]',
318 '(159) Mandible, corpus, relative breadth [F]',
319 '(160) Mandible, corpus, robusticity [M]',
320 '(160) Mandible, corpus, robusticity [F]',
321 '(161) Mandible, tooth row divergence [M]',
322 '(161) Mandible, tooth row divergence [F]',
323 '(162) Mandible, corpus, anteroposterior depth [M]',
324 '(162) Mandible, corpus, anteroposterior depth [F]',
325 '(163) Body proportions, intermembral index [M]',
326 '(163) Body proportions, intermembral index [F]',
327 '(164) Lumbar vertebrae, mean number [M]',
328 '(164) Lumbar vertebrae, mean number [F]',
329 '(165) Vertebrae, transitional, position relative to last rib bearing vertebra [M]',
330 '(165) Vertebrae, transitional, position relative to last rib bearing vertebra [F]',
331 '(166) Lumbar vertebrae, body, ventral keel [M]',
332 '(166) Lumbar vertebrae, body, ventral keel [F]',
333 '(167) Lumbar vertebrae, anapophyses, shape [M]',
334 '(167) Lumbar vertebrae, anapophyses, shape [F]',
335 '(168) Lumbar vertebrae, anapophyses, position [M]',
336 '(168) Lumbar vertebrae, anapophyses, position [F]',
337 '(169) Lumbar vertebrae, transverse process, orientation [M]',
338 '(169) Lumbar vertebrae, transverse process, orientation [F]',
339 '(170) Lumbar vertebrae, transverse process, inclination [M]',
340 '(170) Lumbar vertebrae, transverse process, inclination [F]',
341 '(171) Lumbar vertebrae, transverse process, origin [M]',
342 '(171) Lumbar vertebrae, transverse process, origin [F]',
343 '(172) Lumbar vertebrae, spinous process, orientation [M]',
344 '(172) Lumbar vertebrae, spinous process, orientation [F]',
345 '(173) Lumbar vertebrae, spinous process, tip outline shape [M]',
346 '(173) Lumbar vertebrae, spinous process, tip outline shape [F]',
347 '(174) Lumbar vertebrae, centrum, hollowing [M]',
348 '(174) Lumbar vertebrae, centrum, hollowing [F]',
349 '(175) Lumbar vertebrae, body, height [M]',
350 '(175) Lumbar vertebrae, body, height [F]',
351 '(176) Lumbar vertebrae, pedicle, height [M]',
352 '(176) Lumbar vertebrae, pedicle, height [F]',
353 '(177) Lumbar vertebrae, spinous process, projection [M]',
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354 '(177) Lumbar vertebrae, spinous process, projection [F]',
355 '(178) Vertebrae, tail, presence [M]',
356 '(178) Vertebrae, tail, presence [F]',
357 '(179) Body proportions, brachial index [M]',
358 '(179) Body proportions, brachial index [F]',
359 '(180) Clavicle, curvature shape [M]',
360 '(180) Clavicle, curvature shape [F]',
361 '(181) Scapula, teres minor attachment, orientation [M]',
362 '(181) Scapula, teres minor attachment, orientation [F]',
363 '(182) Clavicle, relative length [M]',
364 '(182) Clavicle, relative length [F]',
365 '(183) Scapula, coraco-acromion, projection [M]',
366 '(183) Scapula, coraco-acromion, projection [F]',
367 '(184) Scapula, relative height [M]',
368 '(184) Scapula, relative height [F]',
369 '(185) Scapula, ventral bar-glenoid angle [M]',
370 '(185) Scapula, ventral bar-glenoid angle [F]',
371 '(186) Scapula, notch, proportions [M]',
372 '(186) Scapula, notch, proportions [F]',
373 '(187) Humerus, head, torsion [M]',
374 '(187) Humerus, head, torsion [F]',
375 '(188) Humerus, head, size relative to shaft [M]',
376 '(188) Humerus, head, size relative to shaft [F]',
377 '(189) Humerus, bicipital groove, width [M]',
378 '(189) Humerus, bicipital groove, width [F]',
379 '(190) Humerus, shaft, position of deltoid insertion [M]',
380 '(190) Humerus, shaft, position of deltoid insertion [F]',
381 '(191) Humerus, shaft, posterior retroflexion, presence [M]',
382 '(191) Humerus, shaft, posterior retroflexion, presence [F]',
383 '(192) Humerus, shaft, medial concavity, presence [M]',
384 '(192) Humerus, shaft, medial concavity, presence [F]',
385 '(193) Humerus, entepicondylar foramen, presence [M]',
386 '(193) Humerus, entepicondylar foramen, presence [F]',
387 '(194) Humerus, coronoid fossa, size relative to radial fossa [M]',
388 '(194) Humerus, coronoid fossa, size relative to radial fossa [F]',
389 '(195) Humerus, olecranon fossa, articular surface extension [M]',
390 '(195) Humerus, olecranon fossa, articular surface extension [F]',
391 '(196) Humerus, medial epicondyle, angle of retroflexion [M]',
392 '(196) Humerus, medial epicondyle, angle of retroflexion [F]',
393 '(197) Humerus, trochlea, waisting [M]',
394 '(197) Humerus, trochlea, waisting [F]',
395 '(198) Humerus, medial trochlea, anteroposterior breadth [M]',
396 '(198) Humerus, medial trochlea, anteroposterior breadth [F]',
397 '(199) Humerus, zona conoidea, height [M]',
398 '(199) Humerus, zona conoidea, height [F]',
399 '(200) Humerus, distal articular surface, size of capitulum relative to trochlea [M]',
400 '(200) Humerus, distal articular surface, size of capitulum relative to trochlea [F]',
401 '(201) Radius, proximal articular surface, beveled [M]',
402 '(201) Radius, proximal articular surface, beveled [F]',
403 '(202) Radius, head, extent of bevel [M]',
404 '(202) Radius, head, extent of bevel [F]',
405 '(203) Radius, head, angled relative to shaft [M]',
406 '(203) Radius, head, angled relative to shaft [F]',
407 '(204) Radius, head, outline shape [M]',
408 '(204) Radius, head, outline shape [F]',
409 '(205) Ulna, olecranon process, length [M]',
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410 '(205) Ulna, olecranon process, length [F]',
411 '(206) Ulna, sigmoid notch, median keel [M]',
412 '(206) Ulna, sigmoid notch, median keel [F]',
413 '(207) Ulna, olecranon beak, projection [M]',
414 '(207) Ulna, olecranon beak, projection [F]',
415 '(208) Ulna, coronoid process, orientation [M]',
416 '(208) Ulna, coronoid process, orientation [F]',
417 '(209) Ulna, sigmoid notch, orientation [M]',
418 '(209) Ulna, sigmoid notch, orientation [F]',
419 '(210) Ulna, radial notch, orientation [M]',
420 '(210) Ulna, radial notch, orientation [F]',
421 '(211) Ulna, shaft, bowing [M]',
422 '(211) Ulna, shaft, bowing [F]',
423 '(212) Ulna, shaft, shape [M]',
424 '(212) Ulna, shaft, shape [F]',
425 '(213) Ulna, styloid process, length [M]',
426 '(213) Ulna, styloid process, length [F]',
427 '(214) Capitate, head, width [M]',
428 '(214) Capitate, head, width [F]',
429 '(215) Capitate, MC2 facet, orientation relative to MC3 facet [M]',
430 '(215) Capitate, MC2 facet, orientation relative to MC3 facet [F]',
431 '(216) Capitate, head, size relative to hamate head [M]',
432 '(216) Capitate, head, size relative to hamate head [F]',
433 '(217) Capitate, MC4, articulation [M]',
434 '(217) Capitate, MC4, articulation [F]',
435 '(218) Capitate, MC3 facet, morphology [M]',
436 '(218) Capitate, MC3 facet, morphology [F]',
437 '(219) Lunate, scaphoid and radial facets, orientation [M]',
438 '(219) Lunate, scaphoid and radial facets, orientation [F]',
439 '(220) Os centrale, fusion to scaphoid [M]',
440 '(220) Os centrale, fusion to scaphoid [F]',
441 '(221) Lunate, relative breadth [M]',
442 '(221) Lunate, relative breadth [F]',
443 '(222) Hamate, hamulus, distal projection [M]',
444 '(222) Hamate, hamulus, distal projection [F]',
445 '(223) Hamate, distolateral edge, presence of ligament pit [M]',
446 '(223) Hamate, distolateral edge, presence of ligament pit [F]',
447 '(224) Hamate, triquetrum articular surface, morphology [M]',
448 '(224) Hamate, triquetrum articular surface, morphology [F]',
449 '(225) Triquetrum and pisiform, facet for ulnar styloid, presence [M]',
450 '(225) Triquetrum and pisiform, facet for ulnar styloid, presence [F]',
451 '(226) Metacarpals, head, dorsal constriction [M]',
452 '(226) Metacarpals, head, dorsal constriction [F]',
453 '(227) Metacarpal, length relative to phalanges [M]',
454 '(227) Metacarpal, length relative to phalanges [F]',
455 '(228) Pollex, length [M]',
456 '(228) Pollex, length [F]',
457 '(229) Proximal-intermediate phalanges, length [M]',
458 '(229) Proximal-intermediate phalanges, length [F]',
459 '(230) MC2, medial facet, divided by ligament pit [M]',
460 '(230) MC2, medial facet, divided by ligament pit [F]',
461 '(231) Proximal manual phalanges, curvature [M]',
462 '(231) Proximal manual phalanges, curvature [F]',
463 '(232) Proximal phalanges, proximal articular surface, orientation [M]',
464 '(232) Proximal phalanges, proximal articular surface, orientation [F]',
465 '(233) Body proportions, crural index [M]',
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466 '(233) Body proportions, crural index [F]',
467 '(234) Hip, gluteal surface, concavity [M]',
468 '(234) Hip, gluteal surface, concavity [F]',
469 '(235) Hip, ischial spine, orientation [M]',
470 '(235) Hip, ischial spine, orientation [F]',
471 '(236) Hip, iliac isthmus, length [M]',
472 '(236) Hip, iliac isthmus, length [F]',
473 '(237) Hip, iliac blades, flare [M]',
474 '(237) Hip, iliac blades, flare [F]',
475 '(238) Hip, lunate surface of acetabulum, width [M]',
476 '(238) Hip, lunate surface of acetabulum, width [F]',
477 '(239) Hip, iliac isthmus, breadth [M]',
478 '(239) Hip, iliac isthmus, breadth [F]',
479 '(240) Hip, ischium, length [M]',
480 '(240) Hip, ischium, length [F]',
481 '(241) Hip, public symphysis, outline length [M]',
482 '(241) Hip, public symphysis, outline length [F]',
483 '(242) Femur, head, size [M]',
484 '(242) Femur, head, size [F]',
485 '(243) Femur, head, separated from neck by groove [M]',
486 '(243) Femur, head, separated from neck by groove [F]',
487 '(244) Femur, crista trochanterica, presence [M]',
488 '(244) Femur, crista trochanterica, presence [F]',
489 '(245) Femur, neck, biomechanical length [M]',
490 '(245) Femur, neck, biomechanical length [F]',
491 '(246) Femur, neck-shaft angle [M]',
492 '(246) Femur, neck-shaft angle [F]',
493 '(247) Femur, obturator externus groove, presence [M]',
494 '(247) Femur, obturator externus groove, presence [F]',
495 '(248) Femur, trochanteric fossa, orientation [M]',
496 '(248) Femur, trochanteric fossa, orientation [F]',
497 '(249) Femur, intertrochanteric crest, development [M]',
498 '(249) Femur, intertrochanteric crest, development [F]',
499 '(250) Femur, intertrochanteric line, presence [M]',
500 '(250) Femur, intertrochanteric line, presence [F]',
501 '(251) Femur, greater trochanter, height [M]',
502 '(251) Femur, greater trochanter, height [F]',
503 '(252) Femur, greater trochanter, laterally flaring base [M]',
504 '(252) Femur, greater trochanter, laterally flaring base [F]',
505 '(253) Femur, gluteal tuberosity, laterally protuberant [M]',
506 '(253) Femur, gluteal tuberosity, laterally protuberant [F]',
507 '(254) Femur, linea aspera, development [M]',
508 '(254) Femur, linea aspera, development [F]',
509 '(255) Femur, patellar groove, depth [M]',
510 '(255) Femur, patellar groove, depth [F]',
511 '(256) Femur, intercondylar notch, buttressing [M]',
512 '(256) Femur, intercondylar notch, buttressing [F]',
513 '(257) Femur, lateral lip of patellar groove, elevated [M]',
514 '(257) Femur, lateral lip of patellar groove, elevated [F]',
515 '(258) Femur, condyle, depth [M]',
516 '(258) Femur, condyle, depth [F]',
517 '(259) Femur, condyle, symmetry [M]',
518 '(259) Femur, condyle, symmetry [F]',
519 '(260) Tibia, distal facet, shape [M]',
520 '(260) Tibia, distal facet, shape [F]',
521 '(261) Tibia, medial malleolus, projection [M]',
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522 '(261) Tibia, medial malleolus, projection [F]',
523 '(262) Cuboid, beak, length [M]',
524 '(262) Cuboid, beak, length [F]',
525 '(263) Cuboid, proportions [M]',
526 '(263) Cuboid, proportions [F]',
527 '(264) Cuboid, wedging [M]',
528 '(264) Cuboid, wedging [F]',
529 '(265) Navicular, tuberosity, size [M]',
530 '(265) Navicular, tuberosity, size [F]',
531 '(266) Entocuneiform, MT1 facet, orientation [M]',
532 '(266) Entocuneiform, MT1 facet, orientation [F]',
533 '(267) Talus, head, shape [M]',
534 '(267) Talus, head, shape [F]',
535 '(268) Talus, trochlea, shape [M]',
536 '(268) Talus, trochlea, shape [F]',
537 '(269) Talus, trochlea, symmetry [M]',
538 '(269) Talus, trochlea, symmetry [F]',
539 '(270) Calcaneus, calcaneal tuber (heel), breadth [M]',
540 '(270) Calcaneus, calcaneal tuber (heel), breadth [F]',
541 '(271) Calcaneus, distal calcaneus, length [M]',
542 '(271) Calcaneus, distal calcaneus, length [F]',
543 '(272) Calcaneus, plantar tubercle, development [M]',
544 '(272) Calcaneus, plantar tubercle, development [F]',
545 '(273) Calcaneus, calcaneal tuber, superior ridge [M]',
546 '(273) Calcaneus, calcaneal tuber, superior ridge [F]',
547 '(274) Calcaneus, navicular facet, size [M]',
548 '(274) Calcaneus, navicular facet, size [F]',
549 '(275) MT1, sesamoid grooves, size [M]',
550 '(275) MT1, sesamoid grooves, size [F]',
551 '(276) MT1, head, robusticity [M]',
552 '(276) MT1, head, robusticity [F]',
553 '(277) MT5, shaft, robusticity [M]',
554 '(277) MT5, shaft, robusticity [F]',
555 '(278) MT1/medial cuneiform, prehallux facet, presence [M]',
556 '(278) MT1/medial cuneiform, prehallux facet, presence [F]',
557 '(279) Proximal pedal phalanges, curvature [M]',
558 '(279) Proximal pedal phalanges, curvature [F]',
559 '(280) Pedal phalanges, proximal articular surface, orientation [M]',
560 '(280) Pedal phalanges, proximal articular surface, orientation [F]' ;
END;
BEGIN ASSUMPTIONS;
TYPESET * UNTITLED = unord: 3- 6 15- 16 27- 28 71- 72 105- 106 171- 172 231- 232 289- 290 359360 467- 468 547- 548, ord: 1- 2 7- 14 17- 26 29- 70 73- 104 107- 170 173- 230 233- 288 291- 358 361- 466 469546 549- 560;
END;
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Iteration #4 Matrix
#NEXUS
BEGIN TAXA;
TITLE Taxa;
DIMENSIONS NTAX=30;
TAXLABELS
DummyTaxon Cebus Pithecia Hylobates Symphalangus Pongo Gorilla 'Pan_paniscus'
'Pan_troglodytes' 'Homo_sapiens' 'Afropithecus_turkanensis' 'Ankarapithecus_meteai' 'Anoiapithecus_brevirostris'
'Ardipithecus_ramidus' 'Australopithecus_afarensis' 'Australopithecus_anamensis' 'Dendropithecus_macinnesi'
'Dryopithecus_fontani' 'Ekembo_heseloni' 'Ekembo_nyanzae' 'Equatorius_africanus' 'Hispanopithecus_laietanus'
'Lufengpithecus_lufengensis' 'Morotopithecus_bishopi' 'Nacholapithecus_kerioi' 'Oreopithecus_bambolii'
'Ouranopithecus_macedoniensis' 'Pierolapithecus_catalaunicus' 'Rudapithecus_hungaricus' 'Sivapithecus_sivalensis'
;
END;
BEGIN CHARACTERS;
TITLE Character_Matrix;
DIMENSIONS NCHAR=560;
FORMAT DATATYPE = STANDARD RESPECTCASE GAP = - MISSING = ? SYMBOLS = " 0 1 2 3
4 5";
MATRIX
DummyTaxon
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????
Cebus
00000000333300000000221100000000??0001112133????????????330000221122000022??00111100003211??????
????????00??110033????11??0011??2200????000022002200????0000110022110031220011000000220000001100
0000000000000000000???1122000000110000000000????330000002234??11222200??1122??220000????????????
2211??00??0000000011001122112111122211441100000000000011002233221100222200220000??221100110000
11000000330033001100??0000220000000000000022000000??????002233001100??223300001100330011000000
2233111111001111000033110033110022000011222233002211000022003311000000????330000??00
Pithecia
??000000112200001100222200000000??0000112222????????????221111????22000022??00??0000003311???????
???????00????11??????112200??111100????000000001100????00001100110000211200110000001100000033000
000000000000000000???2222001111110000000000????2200000022340011??3300??1122??330000????????????2
211??00??0000222222000022002200220000??11000000000000000022??220000222200220011??22??110010001
1000000220033001100??0000220000??0000000022110000??????001133001100??00222200??0033001100000011
330011??1111??00??0011113311001100001122223300220000001111??01000000????330000??00
Hylobates
00000000001100000000223?110000000000003333220000002222??113322220022002222??002222000022220000
00??0033220000112211112222220011110000??00000000003300??11000022001100002223001100000011000000
33000000001111001100000???1111000011110022000000????220011002233??11??221100111133220000000011
003300221111000022001122330000221100111133333300113322112222221133111112113300223333000033113
333001100110022001133110011001111001100110000222222000000000011001111001111002211112222111111
00000011002200331111002200110000223311001100001111003200330011002200221200000011112200002200
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Symphalangus
00000000000000000000223?110000000000003332220000222222??113333220022002222??00??22000022110000
00??0033??0000??33??1122332200??110000??00000000002200??110000220011000032220011001100110000002
2000000001111001100000???1111000011000022000000????331111002222??11112111001111223300110000000
0220011121100002200222133111122000011123333220011222211223322113311110111330022333311??221123
330011001100221122332200110011110011001100001122220000000000110022220011110022112222221111110
000110011220022111100330022000022331100100000111111220033000000221133121100001111220000??00
Pongo
113311003333001122012111000000000011012211220000222222??112222220000001122??223333000121221100
11002222220011112200123322220011111100??11001111220011112211002200111100100011110022221122111
122113322330000000000110000002211001133002122221111000000001102010000001122000011221100220000
001111000000000000221121113222222222211123333311001133332233442222330011211122222233112222222
212001111111111220022220011110011110011111122110011111100111111110022221111220033002222331111
1111001122002211331122??330022330022112200011100001122002211222200110000112211001100110011330
0
Gorilla
003311001122001111002200000000000000003300320000222222??1122222200220011112233332200001111002
211002222220011331100122222220022111122110000000000001100000011000022111121221100110011112211
111100221133000011002211110022220000002200101100110022220000110100001111002200110033111122000
000002211111100000022002211320011222211112233220000113333221144222222001122110033220022331111
332200441110111122223311221111001111001111112211003311110011111111112200111122003311002211110
011110022222222221111220000002222001100220022110000002200110033110011331122331111110000001122
00
'Pan_paniscus'
003311002233111111111122000000000000012211220000222222??112222220022001122??113322000111221100
11002222110011111100211122220011000000??00000011001111000000110000111111212211001100111122111
111001111220000110011111100113300000033110011001100111122001122340022??2222111100331111220000
00002211111100000011001111210011222211222322??110011333322114411222211113311??11220022331100??
122243110011112222222222111100111100111111??1100221111001111111111??0011112200??????212211??11
110011221133111111??????0022??00110022001211000011111?11112200001122222222111111001100112200
'Pan_troglodytes'
003311002233111111002111000000000000012211220000222222??112222220022001122??223322000111111100
110022221100111111001022222200110000110011000000001111000000110000221111222211001100111122111
100002211220000110011111100113300000033111011111100111122001122120022111122111111221111220000
000033111111000000220011122200112222221133332211001133332211441122220011331122112211223311113
311223311001111222233222211110011110011111111110022111100111111111122111111220033111122111111
1111001111112311111122??110022220011002200111100000011112211331100112211221111111100110011220
0
'Homo_sapiens'
00330000111111110022??33002211220000220011001100332222??00222222002200??22??222222224411001100
22220000003311111111330011330011110000??11000022002200??00110000000011113223110011??111122??11
1111001100000011000011111122110000??221100??00110000112200002244??3333334422333300001122111111
0033221111002211??00????000011000011110133003300113333221144????220000331100112200113333003312
1133110011111122112200111100111100111111221122220033111100??111122330011220022332200001100221
1112222330033111122??2211223311223311333311113322220022222211111100223322111133111111110011
'Afropithecus_turkanensis'
1111000022220022110?2???001?0?0?0?000?110?3?0011000022??22001111110011330000112211??000?2200000
0??00332200002211220?33111111223311220011??112211??00????1?0011000011001?2?2200????221111001122
000000331111000000000???113300111122??2?110000????????????0???????????????????????00????????????????
??????????00????4???2211112?00?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????22????????????????1100????0000??00????????????????222200????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????33??22??????????11????00??00
'Ankarapithecus_meteai'
????????11220022220020??00000000??100011??110000????22??001111??00????44????22??22000???22000000?
?223322??11??1122?11111110022221100??00??????00??111100?1003300??1100?1?12200??22111122111122114
411330000??0022110000003300111122??222200110022???????????????????1????????????????????????????????
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????????00?0?0?222??2222?222???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????11??0000????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????00?
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
'Anoiapithecus_brevirostris'
??????????????22??0?2???000?0?0???1?0?33??2?0000222211111122112200000022111111????0?0???22000000??
2233????00??11??1???1111????????220000??001100??00????1?001100??11????2?1100????00222211????110011
3300000000??1100????0000111111??2?000000????????????2????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????4?????22223?11?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????22????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????
'Ardipithecus_ramidus'
003311001122111111?0?0220022112211?022110?1?00??????????112222220022????22??22??110033121100??22
00??22??3311??11??2300111100??11??00????11111100221100???011??001111???3??11??112211222211110000
1111110000??00??11??????11???????????????????????????????2?2??33???022????331100????110000??331111??
??1100??????????00??????????????11??????????????????22??????????11??????????????11??????11?0????22?????
?????????????00111111001122????330011??????11??????????111111??????110022??1122??33?3???????????????
???????0000????????????????????????00????????????????110011??3311
'Australopithecus_afarensis'
00331100111111111101?022002211221100220000001100332222??112222220022002222??22??0011440?002200
22110022??11111111??220011220011221100??1111112200111100000?0000001111113311????11001122221111
2211??11??????11??22111111??110000113311201122110011????001122031133111?3311222211????22??110000
3311111100111122000000220011221122220?331133??11????????4411??33?011?31100112211????22??22?0???0
11?01111001122223311110011110011111100112233112211111111??1133220011??11????220011110022111122
22331133111122??1111220011220022223???11223322?1??????1111110022????11111111????112211
'Australopithecus_anamensis'
??33110011111111????????0022112211002211????1100332222??11221122002200??22??2222111144?11122001
1000011220011331111311111110011110011001111112200??????????????????????????????????????22?????????
???????????????111100????????00????2?1122110011????????????????????????????????????????000033??111100
??00??00??0022????2211?322?3??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????11112222221
12211??????????????????????????220011??????????????????????????????11????????????????????????11????????
????00??11??????????33????????????????????????????????????????
'Dendropithecus_macinnesi'
0011000011110000110?2?220000000000?0002212320000001100000011000011000022000000113300002222000
000??003333??002222331???221111222211221100??00??00??????????00??????00????????????????110000??????
0022????????????000???22????000000??00000000????3300??????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????3?00001111??11??33????????????????????????????????????????????????11??????11?011002200002
2000000??00002200??0000002211????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????00??22??????
2200??332200??????22??????????????????????????????????????00????
'Dryopithecus_fontani'
00222211??????22??0?2???000?0?0?0?1?0?220?2?0000222222??111111220000112200332222110?0?2?11000011
0011332200002211111?22111100221111221111??001100??????????????????????????????????1111110011??001
1??33??????????1100????2200111122??2?000000???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????002?2?4?222222113?223???????????????????????????????????????????????????11??????11??1111?????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????110022111100110000
22000000????????????????????????????????????00??????????????
'Ekembo_heseloni'
001100001122000011?2????00000000?1000022?1?200000022111100111100110000220000110033000021220000
00??11332200002211221011221100112211221111??002200??00?????0001100000000???211????0011110000??1
1001100131111000000010?????1100000011???0000000????????00???2?20000????11????????????00????????00?
?2211????0022000120320011110031111?3311????00330011440011??22?233??1122??00??????????00??????00??
11002233110011111111000022001100001122??33110011000000001133000000222222????220022?????????????
???????????220000000000331100?2??00????22??33221133??221122?000000000??330000??00
'Ekembo_nyanzae'
00110000????00????0?2???00000?001?1?00220?3?0000002211110011110011000033000011002200001?1100001
10011333300002222221?00220000223311221111??002200??00??????00??????????????11??????110000????????
110011??1100??00000???1133??0000????2?000000????11????????????????????????????????????????00?????????
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?????22000?1?4?000000002?11??33??55??0033000000001111222?222?11????????????????????????????????22??
????????????????220011000011????????????????00????????????????????????????0000000000222?00110000??22
0000110022330000??000011??11??????????00221122????????0011????00????
'Equatorius_africanus'
11110000????00??11??????000000000???0022????0011221122??????2211110011??11331111220?0?2022000011
0?223333??002211221122220011223311110011??11??00????????????????????????????????????220000?????????
?????????????000?????????0000???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?00????4?22??22112?22??33??????????????????????????????????4400????????????????2?000?11002233????????
11??00??220011000011221111????????????00????11000022??????221100??????????????????000000??11000000
0022330000??????????????????????11??????????????00????????????
'Hispanopithecus_laietanus'
002211111100??????????1100010000?10?0222012?0000222222??111122220000112211331111??????203300000
0??223322??00222200113322221111111100??11??001111????????1?0011111111002?2?1100??22??112211?????
???????00????00??????????????0000????0?????00??????????????????????????????????????22??????11????11??00
????????????4?222222??????????22??????????????44??????????????2244??????????????????????0?11???????????
???????????1111111100110022????????0011????????11????2211??2222330011????????????????330000??220011
110022220000??????????11????????????????????????????????????????
'Lufengpithecus_lufengensis'
11222111????0011??0?2?1100??0001111?0011??210000222222??0011222200??002222??2200220001312211002
200223322??111111112211221100222211110011??003311??1111??11003300????003?3211??11222211????11??
11??1111????????00110000????00????????2222??11????????????21????00????????????????????????????????????
????????002?004?22??00221100??33???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????2211??????????????????0011????22????11
1122????00????????????????????????????????????????????????????
'Morotopithecus_bishopi'
??11??0022220022000?2???000?0?0?0?0?0?22??3?00112200001111001111????1122000022????????????????????
????????????????????????????????222200??????11??00??????????????11????2???????222211110011??????0033?
?11000000000???11??00000011??0?000000??????00????????????????????????????00??????????????????????????
00????4???????????????????????1133??334422221133??11??11??????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????000000??22000011000033
0000??1100??????????????????????????????????????????????
'Nacholapithecus_kerioi'
????????????0022110?2???0011000011000000?1??0011110022??1100111111000033113311????00000?220000??
??0022????00??11330???220011332211221100??112211????????????????????????????????????1100????????11??
????????????000?00??????11??????200000110022??????????????????????????????????22??????00????????00??00
??????0?4?22??2200??11??????551100330011??112222001?33??11??33????????????????????????11112233?????
?11????????2200110000112200??????11??????00??????????22????????2200????00????????????11000033330011
000022330000??00??????112?????????00002211????????????????111100
'Oreopithecus_bambolii'
000000001111001100120?0000000000010002221021110033220000113333001100004400001122220?0?2?112200
2222002211??002222002122221100333311110011??0011002200????0?00????2211002?2?00????0011221100112
200000011??????????000???0000??111111??00000000????????????220?????????11????????????22??????001100
11??00??002200220?4211220000?033??222211??001111112244????????????1122??22??????????????????11??11
??2211221133??1100??11001111112211??????????00????000000001111??0022??3322111122??????11????????2
211????22????11??22????????00??????????220022??001133????2211001100000011??00
'Ouranopithecus_macedoniensis'0022110011110022220?2?11000000000211001110121100330022??0011
222200??003322??33222201021122111100??22112200111111002200111100112211110011??113300111100??1?
0000112211113?2?2200????1111111111????22223300001100201100003322??????22??201100110033??????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????00???0320011222212111144????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???1100????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
'Pierolapithecus_catalaunicus'002222112211??????0?2???000?0?0?0?1?0?330?3?0000222222??11112222
0000112222??11??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????11001100????1?00110011110
0??2?110000221122221111??0022223300000000001100????11??111111??2?000000???????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????1133111144222222332?112?11??44?????
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?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????11001100110000113311002222??????222200??
00??0000??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
'Rudapithecus_hungaricus'
0022111122110011220120??0000000000000033?1?20000222222??001111220000002211331100330000?1220000
2211223322??00221111?111222200111122110000??00??00????????10000000111111?1?3??????11111122111122
0011????0000??00??110000??10??000011??001111110033????00???2?2??0000??22????????????22??????003311
1111??????22002??0?111222200?111?233????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????11112
22222112211??????????11??11??110022????00????00000011????????22????????22????111100003300????22112
2??220011000022220000??????????????????????002222??????????????????11????
'Sivapithecus_sivalensis'
1122110011220022??0?2???000?00000?1?0?22??2?0000222222??001122220000002222??2222110?0???1100002
20022332200111111112?11222200112211110000??112200??1111221?0011??1111000?0?11??002222112211112
2114422330000??0000110000002211001122??222211111100??00????0?????00????????????????00??????????110
0??00????????002?004211222222?111?022????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????1111
222222222211??????????????????????????11??????00??????????????????????????????000000001122????221122?
???000000????????????1100111111????????22??????????????????00??????????
;
CHARSTATELABELS
1 '(1) I1, lingual crenulations, presence [M]',
2 '(1) I1, lingual crenulations, presence [F]',
3 '(2) I1, lingual cingulum, form [M]',
4 '(2) I1, lingual cingulum, form [F]',
5 '(3) I1, medial lingual pillar, morphology [M]',
6 '(3) I1, medial lingual pillar, morphology [F]',
7 '(4) I1, mesial and distal marginal ridges, development [M]',
8 '(4) I1, mesial and distal marginal ridges, development [F]',
9 '(5) I1, crown, thickness relative to M1 [M]',
10 '(5) I1, crown, thickness relative to M1 [F]',
11 '(6) I1, crown, width relative to M1 [M]',
12 '(6) I1, crown, width relative to M1 [F]',
13 '(7) I2, crown, shape [M]',
14 '(7) I2, crown, shape [F]',
15 '(8) Upper incisors, roots, orientation [M]',
16 '(8) Upper incisors, roots, orientation [F]',
17 '(9) Upper incisors, heteromorphy [M]',
18 '(9) Upper incisors, heteromorphy [F]',
19 '(10) I2-upper canine, diastema, presence [M]',
20 '(10) I2-upper canine, diastema, presence [F]',
21 '(11) I2-upper canine, diastema, size [M]',
22 '(11) I2-upper canine, diastema, size [F]',
23 '(12) Upper canine, sexual dimorphism [M]',
24 '(12) Upper canine, sexual dimorphism [F]',
25 '(13) Upper canine, monomorphic with large female canine [M]',
26 '(13) Upper canine, monomorphic with large female canine [F]',
27 '(14) Upper canine, wear [M]',
28 '(14) Upper canine, wear [F]',
29 '(15) Upper canine, buccal crown, shape [M]',
30 '(15) Upper canine, buccal crown, shape [F]',
31 '(16) Upper canine, crown shoulders, position [M]',
32 '(16) Upper canine, crown shoulders, position [F]',
33 '(17) Upper canine, cingulum, development [M]',
34 '(17) Upper canine, cingulum, development [F]',
35 '(18) Upper canine, root, orientation [M]',
36 '(18) Upper canine, root, orientation [F]',
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37 '(19) Upper canine, mesial groove, development [M]',
38 '(19) Upper canine, mesial groove, development [F]',
39 '(20) Upper canine, crown, shape [M]',
40 '(20) Upper canine, crown, shape [F]',
41 '(21) Upper canine, crown, height [M]',
42 '(21) Upper canine, crown, height [F]',
43 '(22) Upper canine, size [M]',
44 '(22) Upper canine, size [F]',
45 '(23) P3, crown, outline shape [M]',
46 '(23) P3, crown, outline shape [F]',
47 '(24) P3, mesial border, shape [M]',
48 '(24) P3, mesial border, shape [F]',
49 '(25) P3, cusp, heteromorphy [M]',
50 '(25) P3, cusp, heteromorphy [F]',
51 '(26) Upper premolars, lingual face, orientation [M]',
52 '(26) Upper premolars, lingual face, orientation [F]',
53 '(27) Upper premolars, cingulum, presence [M]',
54 '(27) Upper premolars, cingulum, presence [F]',
55 '(28) Upper premolars, cingulum, extent [M]',
56 '(28) Upper premolars, cingulum, extent [F]',
57 '(29) P4, enlargement [M]',
58 '(29) P4, enlargement [F]',
59 '(30) P4, crown, shape [M]',
60 '(30) P4, crown, shape [F]',
61 '(31) M1, crown, shape [M]',
62 '(31) M1, crown, shape [F]',
63 '(32) M1/M2, mesial shelf, development [M]',
64 '(32) M1/M2, mesial shelf, development [F]',
65 '(33) M1/M2, metacone, size [M]',
66 '(33) M1/M2, metacone, size [F]',
67 '(34) M1/M2, protoconule, size [M]',
68 '(34) M1/M2, protoconule, size [F]',
69 '(35) M2, metacone distal accessory cuspule, presence [M]',
70 '(35) M2, metacone distal accessory cuspule, presence [F]',
71 '(36) Upper molars, largest tooth [M]',
72 '(36) Upper molars, largest tooth [F]',
73 '(37) Upper molars, lingual cingulum, presence [M]',
74 '(37) Upper molars, lingual cingulum, presence [F]',
75 '(38) Upper molars, lingual cingulum, development [M]',
76 '(38) Upper molars, lingual cingulum, development [F]',
77 '(39) Molars, area (as a proxy for body size) [M]',
78 '(39) Molars, area (as a proxy for body size) [F]',
79 '(40) i1, crown, proportions [M]',
80 '(40) i1, crown, proportions [F]',
81 '(41) Lower incisors, heteromorphy [M]',
82 '(41) Lower incisors, heteromorphy [F]',
83 '(42) Lower canine, distal crest and distolingual ridge, prominence [M]',
84 '(42) Lower canine, distal crest and distolingual ridge, prominence [F]',
85 '(43) Lower canine, mesial shoulder, position [M]',
86 '(43) Lower canine, mesial shoulder, position [F]',
87 '(44) Lower canine, crown, height [M]',
88 '(44) Lower canine, crown, height [F]',
89 '(45) Lower canine, crown, shape [M]',
90 '(45) Lower canine, crown, shape [F]',
91 '(46) p3, transverse crest, orientation [M]',
92 '(46) p3, transverse crest, orientation [F]',
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93 '(47) p3, transverse crest, curves distally [M]',
94 '(47) p3, transverse crest, curves distally [F]',
95 '(48) p3, metaconid, presence [M]',
96 '(48) p3, metaconid, presence [F]',
97 '(49) p3, metaconid, development [M]',
98 '(49) p3, metaconid, development [F]',
99 '(50) p3, mesiolingual beak, presence [M]',
100 '(50) p3, mesiolingual beak, presence [F]',
101 '(51) p3, crown, shape [M]',
102 '(51) p3, crown, shape [F]',
103 '(52) p3, protoconid, height [M]',
104 '(52) p3, protoconid, height [F]',
105 '(53) P4, roots, number [M]',
106 '(53) P4, roots, number [F]',
107 '(54) p4, mesial fovea, buccolingual breadth [M]',
108 '(54) p4, mesial fovea, buccolingual breadth [F]',
109 '(55) p4, talonid, height [M]',
110 '(55) p4, talonid, height [F]',
111 '(56) p4, crown, shape [M]',
112 '(56) p4, crown, shape [F]',
113 '(57) p4, crown, flare [M]',
114 '(57) p4, crown, flare [F]',
115 '(58) p4, crown, size relative to p3 [M]',
116 '(58) p4, crown, size relative to p3 [F]',
117 '(59) Lower premolars, size relative to lower molars [M]',
118 '(59) Lower premolars, size relative to lower molars [F]',
119 '(60) m1, crown, shape [M]',
120 '(60) m1, crown, shape [F]',
121 '(61) m1, crown, relative size [M]',
122 '(61) m1, crown, relative size [F]',
123 '(62) m1, entoconid, position relative to metaconid [M]',
124 '(62) m1, entoconid, position relative to metaconid [F]',
125 '(63) m2, cusp, height [M]',
126 '(63) m2, cusp, height [F]',
127 '(64) m3, crown, length [M]',
128 '(64) m3, crown, length [F]',
129 '(65) m3, crown, taper [M]',
130 '(65) m3, crown, taper [F]',
131 '(66) Lower molars, cingulum, presence [M]',
132 '(66) Lower molars, cingulum, presence [F]',
133 '(67) Lower molars cingulum, development [M]',
134 '(67) Lower molars cingulum, development [F]',
135 '(68) Lower molars, tuberculum sextum, presence [M]',
136 '(68) Lower molars, tuberculum sextum, presence [F]',
137 '(69) Lower molars, roots, serrate [M]',
138 '(69) Lower molars, roots, serrate [F]',
139 '(70) Molars, pattern of wear [M]',
140 '(70) Molars, pattern of wear [F]',
141 '(71) Molars, enamel, thickness [F]',
142 '(71) Molars, enamel, thickness [M]',
143 '(72) Molars, enamel, wrinkling [M]',
144 '(72) Molars, enamel, wrinkling [F]',
145 '(73) Splanchnocranium, facial index [M]',
146 '(73) Splanchnocranium, facial index [F]',
147 '(74) Splanchnocranium, concavity between nasion and prosthion in profile, presence [M]',
148 '(74) Splanchnocranium, concavity between nasion and prosthion in profile, presence [F]',
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149 '(75) Splanchnocranium, concavity between nasion and prosthion in profile, position [M]',
150 '(75) Splanchnocranium, concavity between nasion and prosthion in profile, position [F]',
151 '(76) Splanchnocranium, angle relative to neurocranium (facial hafting) [M]',
152 '(76) Splanchnocranium, angle relative to neurocranium (facial hafting) [F]',
153 '(77) Splanchnocranium, temporal lines, orientation [M]',
154 '(77) Splanchnocranium, temporal lines, orientation [F]',
155 '(78) Splanchnocranium, transverse supratoral sulcus, presence [M]',
156 '(78) Splanchnocranium, transverse supratoral sulcus, presence [F]',
157 '(79) Splanchnocranium, glabella, development [M]',
158 '(79) Splanchnocranium, glabella, development [F]',
159 '(80) Splanchnocranium, supraglabellar depression, pronounced [M]',
160 '(80) Splanchnocranium, supraglabellar depression, pronounced [F]',
161 '(81) Splanchnocranium, supraorbital torus, width [M]',
162 '(81) Splanchnocranium, supraorbital torus, width [F]',
163 '(82) Splanchnocranium, lateral orbital pillar, shape [M]',
164 '(82) Splanchnocranium, lateral orbital pillar, shape [F]',
165 '(83) Splanchnocranium, orbit, outline shape [M]',
166 '(83) Splanchnocranium, orbit, outline shape [F]',
167 '(84) Splanchnocranium, orbit, shape [M]',
168 '(84) Splanchnocranium, orbit, shape [F]',
169 '(85) Splanchnocranium, interorbital pillar, breadth [M]',
170 '(85) Splanchnocranium, interorbital pillar, breadth [F]',
171 '(86) Splanchnocranium, lacrimal fossa, position [M]',
172 '(86) Splanchnocranium, lacrimal fossa, position [F]',
173 '(87) Splanchnocranium, posterior lacrimal crest, development [M]',
174 '(87) Splanchnocranium, posterior lacrimal crest, development [F]',
175 '(88) Splanchnocranium, ethmomoidally-derived frontal sinus, presence [M]',
176 '(88) Splanchnocranium, ethmomoidally-derived frontal sinus, presence [F]',
177 '(89) Splanchnocranium, zygomatic foramina, position [M]',
178 '(89) Splanchnocranium, zygomatic foramina, position [F]',
179 '(90) Splanchnocranium, inferior orbital margin, position relative to M1 [M]',
180 '(90) Splanchnocranium, inferior orbital margin, position relative to M1 [F]',
181 '(91) Splanchnocranium, zygomatic root, anteroposterior position [M]',
182 '(91) Splanchnocranium, zygomatic root, anteroposterior position [F]',
183 '(92) Splanchnocranium, zygomatic root, superoinferior position [M]',
184 '(92) Splanchnocranium, zygomatic root, superoinferior position [F]',
185 '(93) Splanchnocranium, zygomatico-maxillary crest, orientation [M]',
186 '(93) Splanchnocranium, zygomatico-maxillary crest, orientation [F]',
187 '(94) Splanchnocranium, infraorbital surface of maxilla, orientation [M]',
188 '(94) Splanchnocranium, infraorbital surface of maxilla, orientation [F]',
189 '(95) Splanchnocranium, zygomatic, depth [M]',
190 '(95) Splanchnocranium, zygomatic, depth [F]',
191 '(96) Splanchnocranium, zygomatic, orientation relative to facial plane [M]',
192 '(96) Splanchnocranium, zygomatic, orientation relative to facial plane [F]',
193 '(97) Splanchnocranium, rhinion, position relative to toothrow [M]',
194 '(97) Splanchnocranium, rhinion, position relative to toothrow [F]',
195 '(98) Splanchnocranium, rhinion, position relative to the plane of the zygomatic [M]',
196 '(98) Splanchnocranium, rhinion, position relative to the plane of the zygomatic [F]',
197 '(99) Splanchnocranium, location of inferior orbital margin relative to rhinion [M]',
198 '(99) Splanchnocranium, location of inferior orbital margin relative to rhinion [F]',
199 '(100) Splanchnocranium, nasion, position [M]',
200 '(100) Splanchnocranium, nasion, position [F]',
201 '(101) Splanchnocranium, nasals, superior shape [M]',
202 '(101) Splanchnocranium, nasals, superior shape [F]',
203 '(102) Splanchnocranium, nasals, hourglass shape [M]',
204 '(102) Splanchnocranium, nasals, hourglass shape [F]',
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205 '(103) Splanchnocranium, maxillofrontal suture, relative to nasion [M]',
206 '(103) Splanchnocranium, maxillofrontal suture, relative to nasion [F]',
207 '(104) Splanchnocranium, nasal ridge, presence [M]',
208 '(104) Splanchnocranium, nasal ridge, presence [F]',
209 '(105) Splanchnocranium, nasal aperture, shape [M]',
210 '(105) Splanchnocranium, nasal aperture, shape [F]',
211 '(106) Splanchnocranium, inferior nasal aperture, shape [M]',
212 '(106) Splanchnocranium, inferior nasal aperture, shape [F]',
213 '(107) Splanchnocranium, inferior nasal aperture, transition at entrance of nasal cavity [M]',
214 '(107) Splanchnocranium, inferior nasal aperture, transition at entrance of nasal cavity [F]',
215 '(108) Splanchnocranium, nasal aperture, breadth [M]',
216 '(108) Splanchnocranium, nasal aperture, breadth [F]',
217 '(109) Splanchnocranium, prognathism [M]',
218 '(109) Splanchnocranium, prognathism [F]',
219 '(110) Splanchnocranium, maxillary sinus, extends superiorly to interorbital region [M]',
220 '(110) Splanchnocranium, maxillary sinus, extends superiorly to interorbital region [F]',
221 '(111) Splanchnocranium, maxillary sinus, penetration of alveolar process [M]',
222 '(111) Splanchnocranium, maxillary sinus, penetration of alveolar process [F]',
223 '(112) Splanchnocranium, maxillary sinus, anterior extent [M]',
224 '(112) Splanchnocranium, maxillary sinus, anterior extent [F]',
225 '(113) Splanchnocranium, subnasal, prognathism [M]',
226 '(113) Splanchnocranium, subnasal, prognathism [F]',
227 '(114) Splanchnocranium, premaxillary suture, obliteration [M]',
228 '(114) Splanchnocranium, premaxillary suture, obliteration [F]',
229 '(115) Splanchnocranium, Canine fossa, depth [M]',
230 '(115) Splanchnocranium, Canine fossa, depth [F]',
231 '(116) Splanchnocranium, premaxilla, shape [M]',
232 '(116) Splanchnocranium, premaxilla, shape [F]',
233 '(117) Splanchnocranium, incisive foramen, position [M]',
234 '(117) Splanchnocranium, incisive foramen, position [F]',
235 '(118) Splanchnocranium, subnasal floor, overlap of premaxilla and hard palate [M]',
236 '(118) Splanchnocranium, subnasal floor, overlap of premaxilla and hard palate [F]',
237 '(119) Splanchnocranium, subnasal floor, alignment of premaxilla and hard palate [M]',
238 '(119) Splanchnocranium, subnasal floor, alignment of premaxilla and hard palate [F]',
239 '(120) Splanchnocranium, incisive canal, caliber (where overlapping) [M]',
240 '(120) Splanchnocranium, incisive canal, caliber (where overlapping) [F]',
241 '(121) Splanchnocranium, horizontal palatine process, length [M]',
242 '(121) Splanchnocranium, horizontal palatine process, length [F]',
243 '(122) Splanchnocranium, palatine-palatine process of maxilla suture, shape [M]',
244 '(122) Splanchnocranium, palatine-palatine process of maxilla suture, shape [F]',
245 '(123) Neurocranium, coronal suture, orientation [M]',
246 '(123) Neurocranium, coronal suture, orientation [F]',
247 '(124) Neurocranium, asterionic notch, presence [M]',
248 '(124) Neurocranium, asterionic notch, presence [F]',
249 '(125) Neurocranium, convergence of temporal lines, presence [M]',
250 '(125) Neurocranium, convergence of temporal lines, presence [F]',
251 '(126) Neurocranium, Compound T/N crest, development [M]',
252 '(126) Neurocranium, Compound T/N crest, development [F]',
253 '(127) Neurocranium, nuchal crest, orientation [M]',
254 '(127) Neurocranium, nuchal crest, orientation [F]',
255 '(128) Neurocranium, inion position relative to glabella [M]',
256 '(128) Neurocranium, inion position relative to glabella [F]',
257 '(129) Neurocranium, relative length [M]',
258 '(129) Neurocranium, relative length [F]',
259 '(130) Neurocranium, postorbital constriction [M]',
260 '(130) Neurocranium, postorbital constriction [F]',
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261 '(131) Neurocranium, encephalization [M]',
262 '(131) Neurocranium, encephalization [F]',
263 '(132) Basicranium, foramen magnum, inclination [M]',
264 '(132) Basicranium, foramen magnum, inclination [F]',
265 '(133) Basicranium, external cranial base, flexion [M]',
266 '(133) Basicranium, external cranial base, flexion [F]',
267 '(134) Basicranium, bi-carotid, breadth [M]',
268 '(134) Basicranium, bi-carotid, breadth [F]',
269 '(135) Basicranium, tympanic, length [M]',
270 '(135) Basicranium, tympanic, length [F]',
271 '(136) Basicranium, length [M]',
272 '(136) Basicranium, length [F]',
273 '(137) Basicranium, pterygoid process, flare [M]',
274 '(137) Basicranium, pterygoid process, flare [F]',
275 '(138) Basicranium, subarcuate fossa, depth [M]',
276 '(138) Basicranium, subarcuate fossa, depth [F]',
277 '(139) Basicranium, longus capitis insertion, size [M]',
278 '(139) Basicranium, longus capitis insertion, size [F]',
279 '(140) Basicranium, eustachian process, prominence [M]',
280 '(140) Basicranium, eustachian process, prominence [F]',
281 '(141) Basicranium, temporal squama, pneumatization [M]',
282 '(141) Basicranium, temporal squama, pneumatization [F]',
283 '(142) Basicranium, glenoid fossa, position [M]',
284 '(142) Basicranium, glenoid fossa, position [F]',
285 '(143) Basicranium, postglenoid process, fused to tympanic [M]',
286 '(143) Basicranium, postglenoid process, fused to tympanic [F]',
287 '(144) Basicranium, postglenoid process, length [M]',
288 '(144) Basicranium, postglenoid process, length [F]',
289 '(145) Basicranium, entoglenoid, morphology [M]',
290 '(145) Basicranium, entoglenoid, morphology [F]',
291 '(146) Basicranium, articular tubercle, size [M]',
292 '(146) Basicranium, articular tubercle, size [F]',
293 '(147) Basicranium, ectotympanic tube, orientation [M]',
294 '(147) Basicranium, ectotympanic tube, orientation [F]',
295 '(148) Basicranium, petrous, orientation [M]',
296 '(148) Basicranium, petrous, orientation [F]',
297 '(149) Basicranium, EAM, size [M]',
298 '(149) Basicranium, EAM, size [F]',
299 '(150) Mandible, condyle, height relative to coronoid process [M]',
300 '(150) Mandible, condyle, height relative to coronoid process [F]',
301 '(151) Mandible, anterior digastric fossa(e), presence [M]',
302 '(151) Mandible, anterior digastric fossa(e), presence [F]',
303 '(152) Mandible, ramus, angle [M]',
304 '(152) Mandible, ramus, angle [F]',
305 '(153) Mandible, ramus, obscures m3 in lateral view [M]',
306 '(153) Mandible, ramus, obscures m3 in lateral view [F]',
307 '(154) Mandible, postcanine fossa, development [M]',
308 '(154) Mandible, postcanine fossa, development [F]',
309 '(155) Mandible, oblique line, inferior extent [M]',
310 '(155) Mandible, oblique line, inferior extent [F]',
311 '(156) Mandible, lateral eminence, robusticity [M]',
312 '(156) Mandible, lateral eminence, robusticity [F]',
313 '(157) Mandible, inferior transverse torus, presence [M]',
314 '(157) Mandible, inferior transverse torus, presence [F]',
315 '(158) Mandible, transverse tori, relative size [M]',
316 '(158) Mandible, transverse tori, relative size [F]',
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317 '(159) Mandible, corpus, relative breadth [M]',
318 '(159) Mandible, corpus, relative breadth [F]',
319 '(160) Mandible, corpus, robusticity [M]',
320 '(160) Mandible, corpus, robusticity [F]',
321 '(161) Mandible, tooth row divergence [M]',
322 '(161) Mandible, tooth row divergence [F]',
323 '(162) Mandible, corpus, anteroposterior depth [M]',
324 '(162) Mandible, corpus, anteroposterior depth [F]',
325 '(163) Body proportions, intermembral index [M]',
326 '(163) Body proportions, intermembral index [F]',
327 '(164) Lumbar vertebrae, mean number [M]',
328 '(164) Lumbar vertebrae, mean number [F]',
329 '(165) Vertebrae, transitional, position relative to last rib bearing vertebra [M]',
330 '(165) Vertebrae, transitional, position relative to last rib bearing vertebra [F]',
331 '(166) Lumbar vertebrae, body, ventral keel [M]',
332 '(166) Lumbar vertebrae, body, ventral keel [F]',
333 '(167) Lumbar vertebrae, anapophyses, shape [M]',
334 '(167) Lumbar vertebrae, anapophyses, shape [F]',
335 '(168) Lumbar vertebrae, anapophyses, position [M]',
336 '(168) Lumbar vertebrae, anapophyses, position [F]',
337 '(169) Lumbar vertebrae, transverse process, orientation [M]',
338 '(169) Lumbar vertebrae, transverse process, orientation [F]',
339 '(170) Lumbar vertebrae, transverse process, inclination [M]',
340 '(170) Lumbar vertebrae, transverse process, inclination [F]',
341 '(171) Lumbar vertebrae, transverse process, origin [M]',
342 '(171) Lumbar vertebrae, transverse process, origin [F]',
343 '(172) Lumbar vertebrae, spinous process, orientation [M]',
344 '(172) Lumbar vertebrae, spinous process, orientation [F]',
345 '(173) Lumbar vertebrae, spinous process, tip outline shape [M]',
346 '(173) Lumbar vertebrae, spinous process, tip outline shape [F]',
347 '(174) Lumbar vertebrae, centrum, hollowing [M]',
348 '(174) Lumbar vertebrae, centrum, hollowing [F]',
349 '(175) Lumbar vertebrae, body, height [M]',
350 '(175) Lumbar vertebrae, body, height [F]',
351 '(176) Lumbar vertebrae, pedicle, height [M]',
352 '(176) Lumbar vertebrae, pedicle, height [F]',
353 '(177) Lumbar vertebrae, spinous process, projection [M]',
354 '(177) Lumbar vertebrae, spinous process, projection [F]',
355 '(178) Vertebrae, tail, presence [M]',
356 '(178) Vertebrae, tail, presence [F]',
357 '(179) Body proportions, brachial index [M]',
358 '(179) Body proportions, brachial index [F]',
359 '(180) Clavicle, curvature shape [M]',
360 '(180) Clavicle, curvature shape [F]',
361 '(181) Scapula, teres minor attachment, orientation [M]',
362 '(181) Scapula, teres minor attachment, orientation [F]',
363 '(182) Clavicle, relative length [M]',
364 '(182) Clavicle, relative length [F]',
365 '(183) Scapula, coraco-acromion, projection [M]',
366 '(183) Scapula, coraco-acromion, projection [F]',
367 '(184) Scapula, relative height [M]',
368 '(184) Scapula, relative height [F]',
369 '(185) Scapula, ventral bar-glenoid angle [M]',
370 '(185) Scapula, ventral bar-glenoid angle [F]',
371 '(186) Scapula, notch, proportions [M]',
372 '(186) Scapula, notch, proportions [F]',
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373 '(187) Humerus, head, torsion [M]',
374 '(187) Humerus, head, torsion [F]',
375 '(188) Humerus, head, size relative to shaft [M]',
376 '(188) Humerus, head, size relative to shaft [F]',
377 '(189) Humerus, bicipital groove, width [M]',
378 '(189) Humerus, bicipital groove, width [F]',
379 '(190) Humerus, shaft, position of deltoid insertion [M]',
380 '(190) Humerus, shaft, position of deltoid insertion [F]',
381 '(191) Humerus, shaft, posterior retroflexion, presence [M]',
382 '(191) Humerus, shaft, posterior retroflexion, presence [F]',
383 '(192) Humerus, shaft, medial concavity, presence [M]',
384 '(192) Humerus, shaft, medial concavity, presence [F]',
385 '(193) Humerus, entepicondylar foramen, presence [M]',
386 '(193) Humerus, entepicondylar foramen, presence [F]',
387 '(194) Humerus, coronoid fossa, size relative to radial fossa [M]',
388 '(194) Humerus, coronoid fossa, size relative to radial fossa [F]',
389 '(195) Humerus, olecranon fossa, articular surface extension [M]',
390 '(195) Humerus, olecranon fossa, articular surface extension [F]',
391 '(196) Humerus, medial epicondyle, angle of retroflexion [M]',
392 '(196) Humerus, medial epicondyle, angle of retroflexion [F]',
393 '(197) Humerus, trochlea, waisting [M]',
394 '(197) Humerus, trochlea, waisting [F]',
395 '(198) Humerus, medial trochlea, anteroposterior breadth [M]',
396 '(198) Humerus, medial trochlea, anteroposterior breadth [F]',
397 '(199) Humerus, zona conoidea, height [M]',
398 '(199) Humerus, zona conoidea, height [F]',
399 '(200) Humerus, distal articular surface, size of capitulum relative to trochlea [M]',
400 '(200) Humerus, distal articular surface, size of capitulum relative to trochlea [F]',
401 '(201) Radius, proximal articular surface, beveled [M]',
402 '(201) Radius, proximal articular surface, beveled [F]',
403 '(202) Radius, head, extent of bevel [M]',
404 '(202) Radius, head, extent of bevel [F]',
405 '(203) Radius, head, angled relative to shaft [M]',
406 '(203) Radius, head, angled relative to shaft [F]',
407 '(204) Radius, head, outline shape [M]',
408 '(204) Radius, head, outline shape [F]',
409 '(205) Ulna, olecranon process, length [M]',
410 '(205) Ulna, olecranon process, length [F]',
411 '(206) Ulna, sigmoid notch, median keel [M]',
412 '(206) Ulna, sigmoid notch, median keel [F]',
413 '(207) Ulna, olecranon beak, projection [M]',
414 '(207) Ulna, olecranon beak, projection [F]',
415 '(208) Ulna, coronoid process, orientation [M]',
416 '(208) Ulna, coronoid process, orientation [F]',
417 '(209) Ulna, sigmoid notch, orientation [M]',
418 '(209) Ulna, sigmoid notch, orientation [F]',
419 '(210) Ulna, radial notch, orientation [M]',
420 '(210) Ulna, radial notch, orientation [F]',
421 '(211) Ulna, shaft, bowing [M]',
422 '(211) Ulna, shaft, bowing [F]',
423 '(212) Ulna, shaft, shape [M]',
424 '(212) Ulna, shaft, shape [F]',
425 '(213) Ulna, styloid process, length [M]',
426 '(213) Ulna, styloid process, length [F]',
427 '(214) Capitate, head, width [M]',
428 '(214) Capitate, head, width [F]',
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429 '(215) Capitate, MC2 facet, orientation relative to MC3 facet [M]',
430 '(215) Capitate, MC2 facet, orientation relative to MC3 facet [F]',
431 '(216) Capitate, head, size relative to hamate head [M]',
432 '(216) Capitate, head, size relative to hamate head [F]',
433 '(217) Capitate, MC4, articulation [M]',
434 '(217) Capitate, MC4, articulation [F]',
435 '(218) Capitate, MC3 facet, morphology [M]',
436 '(218) Capitate, MC3 facet, morphology [F]',
437 '(219) Lunate, scaphoid and radial facets, orientation [M]',
438 '(219) Lunate, scaphoid and radial facets, orientation [F]',
439 '(220) Os centrale, fusion to scaphoid [M]',
440 '(220) Os centrale, fusion to scaphoid [F]',
441 '(221) Lunate, relative breadth [M]',
442 '(221) Lunate, relative breadth [F]',
443 '(222) Hamate, hamulus, distal projection [M]',
444 '(222) Hamate, hamulus, distal projection [F]',
445 '(223) Hamate, distolateral edge, presence of ligament pit [M]',
446 '(223) Hamate, distolateral edge, presence of ligament pit [F]',
447 '(224) Hamate, triquetrum articular surface, morphology [M]',
448 '(224) Hamate, triquetrum articular surface, morphology [F]',
449 '(225) Triquetrum and pisiform, facet for ulnar styloid, presence [M]',
450 '(225) Triquetrum and pisiform, facet for ulnar styloid, presence [F]',
451 '(226) Metacarpals, head, dorsal constriction [M]',
452 '(226) Metacarpals, head, dorsal constriction [F]',
453 '(227) Metacarpal, length relative to phalanges [M]',
454 '(227) Metacarpal, length relative to phalanges [F]',
455 '(228) Pollex, length [M]',
456 '(228) Pollex, length [F]',
457 '(229) Proximal-intermediate phalanges, length [M]',
458 '(229) Proximal-intermediate phalanges, length [F]',
459 '(230) MC2, medial facet, divided by ligament pit [M]',
460 '(230) MC2, medial facet, divided by ligament pit [F]',
461 '(231) Proximal manual phalanges, curvature [M]',
462 '(231) Proximal manual phalanges, curvature [F]',
463 '(232) Proximal phalanges, proximal articular surface, orientation [M]',
464 '(232) Proximal phalanges, proximal articular surface, orientation [F]',
465 '(233) Body proportions, crural index [M]',
466 '(233) Body proportions, crural index [F]',
467 '(234) Hip, gluteal surface, concavity [M]',
468 '(234) Hip, gluteal surface, concavity [F]',
469 '(235) Hip, ischial spine, orientation [M]',
470 '(235) Hip, ischial spine, orientation [F]',
471 '(236) Hip, iliac isthmus, length [M]',
472 '(236) Hip, iliac isthmus, length [F]',
473 '(237) Hip, iliac blades, flare [M]',
474 '(237) Hip, iliac blades, flare [F]',
475 '(238) Hip, lunate surface of acetabulum, width [M]',
476 '(238) Hip, lunate surface of acetabulum, width [F]',
477 '(239) Hip, iliac isthmus, breadth [M]',
478 '(239) Hip, iliac isthmus, breadth [F]',
479 '(240) Hip, ischium, length [M]',
480 '(240) Hip, ischium, length [F]',
481 '(241) Hip, public symphysis, outline length [M]',
482 '(241) Hip, public symphysis, outline length [F]',
483 '(242) Femur, head, size [M]',
484 '(242) Femur, head, size [F]',
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485 '(243) Femur, head, separated from neck by groove [M]',
486 '(243) Femur, head, separated from neck by groove [F]',
487 '(244) Femur, crista trochanterica, presence [M]',
488 '(244) Femur, crista trochanterica, presence [F]',
489 '(245) Femur, neck, biomechanical length [M]',
490 '(245) Femur, neck, biomechanical length [F]',
491 '(246) Femur, neck-shaft angle [M]',
492 '(246) Femur, neck-shaft angle [F]',
493 '(247) Femur, obturator externus groove, presence [M]',
494 '(247) Femur, obturator externus groove, presence [F]',
495 '(248) Femur, trochanteric fossa, orientation [M]',
496 '(248) Femur, trochanteric fossa, orientation [F]',
497 '(249) Femur, intertrochanteric crest, development [M]',
498 '(249) Femur, intertrochanteric crest, development [F]',
499 '(250) Femur, intertrochanteric line, presence [M]',
500 '(250) Femur, intertrochanteric line, presence [F]',
501 '(251) Femur, greater trochanter, height [M]',
502 '(251) Femur, greater trochanter, height [F]',
503 '(252) Femur, greater trochanter, laterally flaring base [M]',
504 '(252) Femur, greater trochanter, laterally flaring base [F]',
505 '(253) Femur, gluteal tuberosity, laterally protuberant [M]',
506 '(253) Femur, gluteal tuberosity, laterally protuberant [F]',
507 '(254) Femur, linea aspera, development [M]',
508 '(254) Femur, linea aspera, development [F]',
509 '(255) Femur, patellar groove, depth [M]',
510 '(255) Femur, patellar groove, depth [F]',
511 '(256) Femur, intercondylar notch, buttressing [M]',
512 '(256) Femur, intercondylar notch, buttressing [F]',
513 '(257) Femur, lateral lip of patellar groove, elevated [M]',
514 '(257) Femur, lateral lip of patellar groove, elevated [F]',
515 '(258) Femur, condyle, depth [M]',
516 '(258) Femur, condyle, depth [F]',
517 '(259) Femur, condyle, symmetry [M]',
518 '(259) Femur, condyle, symmetry [F]',
519 '(260) Tibia, distal facet, shape [M]',
520 '(260) Tibia, distal facet, shape [F]',
521 '(261) Tibia, medial malleolus, projection [M]',
522 '(261) Tibia, medial malleolus, projection [F]',
523 '(262) Cuboid, beak, length [M]',
524 '(262) Cuboid, beak, length [F]',
525 '(263) Cuboid, proportions [M]',
526 '(263) Cuboid, proportions [F]',
527 '(264) Cuboid, wedging [M]',
528 '(264) Cuboid, wedging [F]',
529 '(265) Navicular, tuberosity, size [M]',
530 '(265) Navicular, tuberosity, size [F]',
531 '(266) Entocuneiform, MT1 facet, orientation [M]',
532 '(266) Entocuneiform, MT1 facet, orientation [F]',
533 '(267) Talus, head, shape [M]',
534 '(267) Talus, head, shape [F]',
535 '(268) Talus, trochlea, shape [M]',
536 '(268) Talus, trochlea, shape [F]',
537 '(269) Talus, trochlea, symmetry [M]',
538 '(269) Talus, trochlea, symmetry [F]',
539 '(270) Calcaneus, calcaneal tuber (heel), breadth [M]',
540 '(270) Calcaneus, calcaneal tuber (heel), breadth [F]',
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541 '(271) Calcaneus, distal calcaneus, length [M]',
542 '(271) Calcaneus, distal calcaneus, length [F]',
543 '(272) Calcaneus, plantar tubercle, development [M]',
544 '(272) Calcaneus, plantar tubercle, development [F]',
545 '(273) Calcaneus, calcaneal tuber, superior ridge [M]',
546 '(273) Calcaneus, calcaneal tuber, superior ridge [F]',
547 '(274) Calcaneus, navicular facet, size [M]',
548 '(274) Calcaneus, navicular facet, size [F]',
549 '(275) MT1, sesamoid grooves, size [M]',
550 '(275) MT1, sesamoid grooves, size [F]',
551 '(276) MT1, head, robusticity [M]',
552 '(276) MT1, head, robusticity [F]',
553 '(277) MT5, shaft, robusticity [M]',
554 '(277) MT5, shaft, robusticity [F]',
555 '(278) MT1/medial cuneiform, prehallux facet, presence [M]',
556 '(278) MT1/medial cuneiform, prehallux facet, presence [F]',
557 '(279) Proximal pedal phalanges, curvature [M]',
558 '(279) Proximal pedal phalanges, curvature [F]',
559 '(280) Pedal phalanges, proximal articular surface, orientation [M]',
560 '(280) Pedal phalanges, proximal articular surface, orientation [F]' ;
END;
BEGIN ASSUMPTIONS;
TYPESET * UNTITLED = unord: 3- 6 15- 16 27- 28 71- 72 105- 106 171- 172 231- 232 289- 290 359360 467- 468 547- 548, ord: 1- 2 7- 14 17- 26 29- 70 73- 104 107- 170 173- 230 233- 288 291- 358 361- 466 469546 549- 560;
END;
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